
Interior Apple Crop Now 
Cover Will Not Come Up To Seven 
Million Box Mark Officials State

^ F^HOVlNGlAu -

I jK-sir* A y'TV . 5

With the interior apple crop now entirely under cover in cold vr ] Q "Vlrk AA. 
storage, physical counts made this week indicate that the crop, will V Ol. iNO. 
not come up to the seven million mark and will probably be nearer the - ■ . ■ '—
6,500,000 mark, officials of the fruit industry indicated yesterday. The 
final count has not been completed, but present figures give tbat in
dication.

Normal movement of apples to western Canada markets is re
ported from B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., but the eastern Canada market is 
practically at a standstill due to local supples. It is unlikely this sit
uation will change for three weeks, A. K. Loyd declares.

After a shaky few days, the United' States market firmed last 
week but receded;slightly again this week. However, some Okanagan 
supplies are going across the line to the fresh fruit markets.

- Offshore deliveries continue at a brisk rate, with the bulk of 
the export going to Brazil, Some export movement is reported to the 
■fjar east, Singapore, Manilla, with Newfoundland also entering the pic
ture now'

SVme small quantities of onions are also being shipped to the 
■tar east.

West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, November 6, 1947

Renenbraiice 
Day Service 
At Cenotaph

At. 10:45 o'clock ^eaday nadrn-r

6ABY DIES FROM 
UNUSUAL GROWTH

DS)llis Robin Fetterer, three- 
. months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Fetterer died suddenly on 
Monday, November 3, at about 
6:30 p.m. Death was due to an 
abnormal growth in his chest, a 
^eatly enlarged th>mus gland a 
coroner’s enquiry conducted

W. A. C. Bennett Unanimous Choice 
Of Yale Progressive-Conservatives 
As Standard Bearer For By-Election

W, A. C. Bennett, well-known Okanagan hardware merchant 
and the present MLA for South Okanagan in the Coalition govem- 

- ment at Victoria, was the unanimous choice of Yale Progreasive-Con-
^roner F. W.^ Andrew on Tuesday aervatives' to CArry the Tory standard in Yale federal by-electioa,

causied by the . retirement through illness of Hon. Grote Stirling. It wasAfternoon declared.
The child was under the

and to Newfoundland.

Carloadihga In the week ended November 1 amounted to 655, ing Nowmber'll the 'annual Rei of’^iTrs'^ I^yle'camnbeU who'dis^ an entbuSiastic-and opti^^ic gathering m the lOOF hall, Penticton, 
bringing this; year’s total to 9,220. In 1946, at November 1, shipments 'membrance Day’service will /bB covered at 6-^ o’clock Monday Saturday night which chose Mr. Bennett by acclamation He w^
.amounted to 10,118 and in 1945 they were 7,501; conducted in front of the c^o” iZtdne that tee cMd seemTd to by representatives of Naramata and Penticton and receiv^

Dave McNair, Tree Fruits sales manager, is expected home at taph at the Summerland have passed on Medical help was whole-hearte4 support from delegates from Grand Forks and Vernon,
thi. first nf the w^k foilowinff a tour of markets clear acros*. Canada > .a t nave passea on. meaicai neip was It was thus a unanimous proposal from all sections of tee rid-tee first of the week following a tour of markets clear across Canada school.^ _ ^ ^ Summoned immediateljr ^and ^ that Mr. Bennett be the standard bearer who will attempt to carry

Vi Underteken by Dr. A. W. jong years of service rendered by Hon. Grote Stirling, who was
w Ir elected'as Yale riding member in 1924, also at a by-election.

of death. _ Delegates from Vernon to Grand Forks’heard from their
^ hitlohal chieftan. John Bracken; ?rom one of the most prominent of

tin A t^rogressive CohserVatives in B.G., Howard Green, K.C., member front
,wni r,»a M W S^. *u,.h . viAouvr: .id piobibl, on. of®, mott iunou. of Con„r™tiv.

"A" Cogers Take 
Sdlind Trancing

^e^iyu^rWill begive^^:^ith,Rev^^ r Whitmore^ off I- Members. Lt^Joi; C C. Merritt, V.C,
m Peacn -n; ^ WAAsiAiyRev. H. R. 'Whitmore, to; toe ;folA ois.ting. Interment was 

Summerland’s Int. A squad tried lowed by . O Canada and a Script. OiOhard'bemetery 
k zone defence against Penticton ture reading by Rev Mri AjDii{el»v ‘ r • ...
at the southeim town’s gym last x hymn, O God our Help In ■
Saturday night ,..eind it didn’t Past, will be followed hy a prayeK, 
work out at edl. Penticton more led by Rev, F. W\. Haskihs. >f 
than doubled -the - score .on Sum- pr^ident Calvert'Will read' thi:' 
nierland-60-24, as the ball swished 'roll of "honor, which this year ■wilt' 
through tee neUing with somewhat include only those who gave their 
monotonous regularity, depending uves on active service. It has, 
entirely on whose side you were been considered that the - full lis^ 
cheering for. of war veterans "who have passed

The local lads had just as jnuch on is now too lengthy for such a

been held on Wednesday, Novem 
ber 12, in Penticton.

No reason foj. the postponement 
has been given biit some inform
ed circles . indicate that they do 
not look for a by-election in this 
riding in the near future, now that

Yale riding Liberals have post
poned their scheduled nominating ^ __
<>nnvi>ntion which 'Was to have Pl3.y 3^ Penticton, but just service,

K«1/I ..T, -NTovATn- couldn’t seem, to find tee hemp. The respoi^se. will teen be givem
These two teams meet again to- by. Legion members, followed .by a 
night, in the local school gym. minute's 'silence, the Last Post 

Teams lined up as follows: and Reveille. The wreaths will
Penticton: Boulding 14_ Street then be laid on the cenotaph and 

10 N. Drossos 8, S. Drossog, Ry- the Benediction will be given by 
an 12, Russell 2, Rapti^ 14—60.- " Rev. Canon F. V. Harrison; •

. _ Summerland: Moore 6, Rand 4, God Save the King will con-
Prime Minister Mackenzie King clark 1, Nesbitt 3, Vanderburgh cliide the service '
has called the next session .of Par- Guidi 2. Shellv__^24 ' ‘
liament fo^ December 5. • ’ ’ '

Only candidate who has defi
nitely thrown his hat in the ring 
is A. W. Gray, of Rutland, who 
contested this riding two years ago 
on behalf of the Liberals.

Harold W. Meinnes, Penticton 
la-wyer, was approached last week 
to consider nomination, bbt it is. 
stated that he has. refused ;t0 ac
cept the candidacy/ Another^ pros- 
pe.ct mentioned in Okanagaii Lib
eral circles ^s H. J. Thornton, Ver-,

Start Here 
Tbis Eveninf

E. C. WeddBll, K.IC., Kelo'wna, presided over the Saturday night 
coilvetitidh khd h^dled. the task in a callable manner.' He 'was ra< 
elected* to bis ppsitioh .by acclamation, -with J.' A. Young, Penticton, be.< 
ing his vice-pt^sident and Nigel Pooley, Kelowna, the secretary.* 
treasurer fof YaiO Progressive-Conservative Assn. Hon^ president is 
John Bracken and hOhOra^ vice-president is Hon. Grote Stirling.

Am5ng the guests on the platform on Saturday evening, be** 
sides the speakers already mentioned were Mrs. John Bracken and 
Mrs. Richard Stirling,- a daughter of tee retiring member for Yale, 

tindalmuius Awroval '
It was J, A. Noyes, of Naramata:, 

who responded to CSiairman Wed
dell’s request for nominations for 
candidate. Mr. Noyes, in moving 
Mr. Bennett’s nomination^ declar
ed that he is the only man” to carry 
on the splendid work of Hon. Grote 

_ Stirling. i
Mr. J. A, Young, Penticton as-Basketball comes- into promin 

ence for the first time’^ this fall at , a. - - a -
the eehool ■ to.ight

ROTARiANS PAY

when Summerland’s new. iiiterme 
diate A squad and Legion juniors 
perform against tee' visiting Pen
ticton quintettes.

This is the first time thatSt. Andrew-8 to foun^tion 

Manse Scene

the nomination, called for a un
animous approval from all dele
gates.

“Go out and put the strength 
of your organizations behind Mr. 
Bennett, because a strong candi-

Lt.-Col. Herritt 
Tory Speakers

Summerland has snoried an Inter- «. =>vj.vthts Two well-kno-wn Progressive Con-
mediate A team for some vears even take votes from the servative members of the House

y T.iViornia and r:r!n' in this cam- of Commons addressed' the. Yaleand i the 1947 version consists of Liberals and CCF in this 
Mr. Young urged. P-C nominating convention in Pen- 

^-mayor of Grand ticton on Saturday. Howardthe two million aoiiar xtotary the-addition Of John Vanderhur^h iiuton on oatuiuay. nowara
Foundation fund, given by Di^ R; Uon Rand and Tihnnv ^hnrnnsnn’ Forks, who was present when Hon. Green, M.P. for Vacouver, empha- 
C. Palmer, Summerland Rotar&n^ .i.. -j a gpoior hall ^ ’ Martin Burrell received his first sized the need fOr Canada to taice
were treated to a Quiz program, . , nco-roD-ntion nomination in Yale, gave the meet- a firm stand in world affairs while

' iiSSSnrH ^ the wholehearted support Of Lt.-Col. C. C. Merritt, VA, whose
urdav^lt tvnactad^’tLt delegates criticism of tee CCF and Liberal
J^ha ^ha\i dill ^ Bennett’s nomination, while parties was blunt in the extreme,

d in the poanse or/Bt. swer correctly.-. oF fast enough loe- ih-rn haforo manv trWmoa aro Horace Galbraith, Vernon;' spoke -,^3 the second speaker.
; Unitedi Qhurc^^:^'7:30 ing^ip’^>16 ei^‘ who™co^^ “Our party believes teat there

oh Friday night following tfieir 
weekly supper at the Nu-Way iLn-

non preWdent of the Yale Liber< ^ pretty evening wedding^ was nex. yith those who couldn’t |n- fjne ball .wiU be turned ■ out 
, J- . .. < solemnized ~ '* “ '*■';,j^l; Asspciatioji. . j

^ng in a strong candidate * well- FoUndatlon,'-. whose objecUve fcage • ieam» «x x;»:ri«wH
known in iederal circles to con- and A^rs. J^nald J. Stra- is to obtain an average of $10 each U team under his wing,
test Yaie riding in an edeavor to mM^age^^o from allHotarians'throughout the ^ Kumirerkind isn’t -sportir.
■wrest tee ' seat from tee Progres

'-in 'Kelowna has- t-ie .nianioAiT smtho^ for* "Kir. Bennett, n-ooT. !'

sive, Conservatives.* 
T^ere has been 

tion of this rumor.
no coAfirma-

•hedging
_ _ __ _ _ _ _!^£piilrard

pl^ged^ su]0>ort 'Mfi Bennett Gr^en. ’'‘‘Wef shSuf^ I’takW' a 'iii^
_________ _________ ____ _ As Brogressive-Conlervative candi- stand on world problems at’tee

Thdmas, son of the^late Mr. and "orfd.'^'when This Tund“is’¥stab^lenior ‘agg"^gaMon^^^ Yale ridihg. _ _ U.N.; conferences, but, Mackenzie
Mrs. John Fisher. ^ Rev. ' H. R. .ushed; it will create scholarships Clack o^/SeS The two mSn^^ appreciate - this tribute Ring is an expert dodger.
Whhmore Officiated .at the cere- for an mterchange of students be- ^^he 1946 feCarCMCBennett. oCrece^ing

Given in marriage by her faJh- totrodneed A.' enb- ?Sng Penticton etHnrSff’wto!. tiS^'tmoTAy ?lS‘thrSnnre“iie°etoo?'?S
er, the bride looked lovely inS a jget with his descriptive talk and ter and Penticton has welcomed obllitv" +Vio nineMtl r*nfr^nnwpnitv. rmia
tailored blue gabardine suit with Johnston conducted/the'Quiz these two cage stalwarts with open Mr Bennett exnressed his ownmatching brown accessories. Her program, making certain/that none arms. faite’ Sd confidJ^^^^^^^^ the ccir T,nrfv
Cd whiJIiealLr^®®^ members answered the Bob Scriver has undertaken to John Bracken, and express- snSred at Tmy BrfSi
and white heather. questions correctly Or in time. whip the Summerland Int. B team ^ thought that this increas- through the war but now sUnds
^Miss Janet Strachan, sister of Only four Rotary-clubs in this into shape for competition , this and confidence is being SS thrBriUsh ^Ibor goverS

--------— the bride, was bridesmaid and district have gone over the top in winter, while Jim Hack has the by a wider group of Canadians xnent.. The CCF through its na-
Hallowe’en was an evening of wore a brown gabardine suit with obtaining the necessary quota and juniors under his charge. Neither tional leader at one time advocaU

lun and revelry but little com- rose accessories and carried - a Summerland Rotary hopes to be of these teams has played against . Progressive Party ed defense of Canada’s shores only

Little Damagie 
Reported From 
Hallowe'en Pranks

plaint of any malicious damage corsage of pink carnations^ 
reached official ears. Large groups Mr. Bernard Duxbury acted as 
of youngsters roamed the area, best man.
displacing small items and having After the wedding a large re- 
fun in general. Some streets ception was held in the Legion

the fifth.

-were barricaded temporarily. hall, 'West Summerland, with 65
St. Andrew’s 
Will “ "The' annual school handout guests in attendance. The hall 

scheme, conducted by the Summer- was tastefully decorated in pink 
land Elementary school, was a do. and white streamers with bouquets 
elded success and kept a large of varied-colored, chrysanthemums 
group of the youngsters well oc- throughout. The bride’s table was 
oupied, trimmed with streamers and white

The colleclikon taken through woddtng bells and .was centered 
this handout scheme amounted to with a toeautlfui tefee-tiered wed- 
S310, an increase over last year, ding cake, flanked .by. white can- 
Prlneipal S. A. MacDonald states, dies.

The guests were received by the On Remembrance Day Sunday, ’’^^o ■Jp'oiiviV tharevqnlng.'
the Royal wedding Fund and the bride’s parents. Mrs, Strachan November 9, Rev. H, ■" ---------- - .............. ^
schools sports fund, chose for the occasion, a dork -blue wilL offioiate > at-the .____   __
,One report of. damage .caused dross with black aoobssorios, and the St. Andrew’s United church tbls winter w!«h,”the AOTS

in of, white carna- memorial otgan which was in- .ponsgring the practices on Moh
an outside privvy belonging to W, tions. stalled In the West Summerland dav nights
D. Latdlaw and located In the Mr. Walter Bleasdale acted as church lost July. ^ ** ’
lane to the north of Granville toastmaster. The toast to the *^8 special service, at 11 a a ■,
street. This building was badly bride was given by Mr. Harold o’clock Sunday, will be an but-j. rrOC6**Ort
damaged and will bo expensive to Smith and responded to by the standing one, as this organ was’ TAjImw
repair. Jack Lawler reported to groom, . Mr. William May gave the purchased as a memorial to thp$o., ^
B.C, Police that,some ,d^age was^ toast to (the brideshiald and Mr. .who sefVed in the two world wars, DllCUfS PfobloiMS

outside.. competition this fall and
it is not known how thw will gress-Conaervatlvea are the most sense only, he accused, 
tagainst neighboring, progressive party in the Dominion Common sense la a characteris-

Canada at the present time,’’ tic of the Canadian people, con-
if' continued Mr. Bennett, In the tlnued Mr. Green. Canadians use

l®20’s, whcn the farmers of Can- their initiative and are the last
noedcd a leader, they chose people on earth-to want a socialis-

teg Trapp Tech team from New Bracken, 'iwho guided them tic state ... "to want our lives
Westminster. _ Of^ special ii^erest through the difficult times which planned by a bunch of politicians’’Danins a® were then ahead. ' “We have a government tW

iiif «nifarmers of Canada will which spends most of its time
Bracken, the farmer’s thinking how it can keep In pow- 

ing these la^ to Summerland. friend in the difficult times which er."
^ Trapp Tech Is playing -exhibl- jjg ahead of us now,” was Mr. Ben- Mr. Green promised to continue 
i*Avf waI^® ma hott’s Prophosy. championing the veterans at Ot-
tinoo^amo on Monday* with a candidate pledged him. tawa and mentioned specifically

self to have the natural products that there has been no cost of llv-
R Whltmo* ,n marketing act placed bkek on the mg bonus for ponslonora, dospito

• dedication of statute bookp and to make certain their ’gr.eat need He also stress-__At* share of recognition agmn dunin duties are nronerlv an- a>i fKn* TmnAfini vA*Ar»vtm hnv®that dump duties are properly ap- od that Imperial veterans have 
plied. never been granted a war sorvloo

"The federal government reaps a allowance by the Dominion gov-
Contlnued on page 9

■rr

done to.flumlng In his area. Bernard Duxbury responded. Mr. Mr. T. P, Thornbar will offl-
On H^lowe’cn night, a oar drlv- Harvey Mitchell offered the toast date at the organ during the ser- 

turned over to the .bride’s mother, ' vice, while n ladiesl double quaron Windy Pdint, immediately - -- . • — _•»
north of the packing houses, af' 
ter skidding on the greasy sur
face. Little damage was done to 
the oar and none of the ooou- 
pante was .injured, B.O. Police 
state.

BuAnmerland is host today to Ok. 
anagan oanhery officials who,

SCHOOL LOSES TO 
OLIVER IN LAST 
FORTY SECONDS

emment.'
This by-eleotion is a great chal

lenge to all, he concluded,
Lt.-Col. O. C. Merritt, a grand

son of Sir 'Herbert Tupper, term
ed the OCF the "Party of the 
Large Lie,’'^and the Liberals, the 
"Party of the Big Betrayal,’’

The COF wish .price controls to 
go ibaek on, as a continuation of a

Discuss Hoeksy 
Frosptel’s Toniphl*

Hookey prospoots for the com
ing winter are to be dlsoussad at 
the rink this Evening at a session

After the wedding supper the tet will render Handel’s "O Love- “{J"*?" xr;;:’ With forty seconds left to play, go back on, as a oontlnuatlon of a
remainder of the evening was ly Peace,’’ immediately after the Lxy®Y„ ^**1’ "J, Oliver scored the winning goal typo of state soolaUsm and a loss
spent In dancing. dodleation. ["t® an Infernal group on- .ohooi soooor of Individual free^^

The bride and groom ro-'"’''' **“” ------ -- —■— ‘‘t*®** *''® Prooessore Club. Mr.
a wire of congratulations 
the bride’s oldest brother,
sStfoIIileJe.*^"**®”^ Andrew's choir'will sing'Kipflng's n«ArimA«ter'^nmtion® Summer" ’'»‘® Okanagan . . .. u .....

“■ "Rooessional’’, Experimental Station, Summer gopgai. tm# was at stake in the regimentation, have not given dl-The bride chose a brown gabar. 
dine coat to top her wedding 00s 
tumo for travelling, The young RsiIMIssmcouple loft by train for their hon- ■^•■OWnO DUIIUmg
eymoon to bo spent lii Vancouver Af NsW RsCOrd 
and upon return will make their 
homo in West Summerland, KELOWNA

■®f*'*i**7*, ' . . .. Summerland-Oliver' contest and rootion to Canada's seonomy,
BarUwlUs Ltd. is host to teeso teams battled for more 'Wo'll proipl*® you your freo-

visiting prooessore today, assUtea {hun jjg mmutos before Oliver pop. dom ond ' peace in Industry," ho 
by iho fruit products staff, pg,| m t'hg m^g winning goal, ooncludod,

All oanners i^n the PJ^unaganAro ^ fluke shot, at that, as ......-.........—..... ■
”’®”I®®*'* of, this club and they ^g ^j^g grossbar and sllth- No trace has boon found of the

Sarvitours for the ovening were: 1”®-!^.°”’' orod into tho goalmouth, when nine missing ROAF photographic plane,nrnfHv vtiiiu* Afuinann duflng the first tcn months to oompars methods^ of nrooesslng gtegr aimilar shots would havo ro. missing on a flight from Calgary
to Pontioton, Search Is still oon. 

victory tinuing from the air and on ten
. Jf'j®*'htory, * the ■ roombers, koUtherhors had things fairly whore reports of flares being soon 

Ing permits were issued In Ooto- some thirty in oil, rooolvod 0, band- ^gi, ♦ugi. oji" uorslst.tw tor th. ..nrtniyUon, pt x IM,- b»»k_,.rw.™d_5v Mr._ Atkln-oj, S, viVlly UH. by i w StTut ----------------- :-----
'Vt < UsksI #fiis tMMfMHiior I-Vim WEATHER MPORT

ioll{d by 5, H/Bcnn-ett,' c"lmrrman SriVmJb.’;^ of the Te'ar.iarod to ^an ilMlm. ;;d r„ndod SSf Into thTfIom'of thopork-playground sulwommlt. KStio' *■ oon't^uotlon oontinuod produotlon problems, That g!Jo Olfver a 1-0
tho ^fult pi’o- and U tholflnav'agSnB’t P

Fonwlolc anil Thelma Wtolto,

J. E. O'Maheny It 
Awarded Office

Parks oommitteo,
Roproiontatlves of the • Summer- 

land sehools, tho AOTS and othor 
interostod persons will ba prosont 
for this soaston,

Interest In hookey Is oxpsotod 
to ho given a booat by Jock Smith,
who Is a algnod-«p member of tho ol the Suin'mofland Hoanltnl. so- com. . 
Vancouver Oanuoks, entry in tho oloty, was named second vloo-pro- building

000 eold storage and paekinghouso! Dr. C. O. fltraehan and A. w. ^.,1 ««. the maioritv ot thea 188,400 school In tho north end Moyls, of tho laboratory staff. Of S,\y^ majority or mo
....Ill— of tho city, and a |3T,0(K> office a toosaloaf tvno, tble handbook /*’ tug igg-i gghools rirls has

Mr, J, B. O'Maheny, seorotarr building for tho local sa-wmlll glvos tho latest methods on oper- icgthall Is wall underway Hookes
npany* All told, tho monthly atlon and control analysis nnrt nrosnoots are also bolni dUmiss'

------» — ----------------------  — - - IdIbS permits wore valued at will be eunplomented monthlv by gamest with the Advent ol
l^fio ^etloop. Ho is now on eldent of the B.O. Hospitals Assn. |200,9«l, the highest over to bo now roloasos from the laboratory. '"®
tho^tM^tng stoff of tho Summer- at th# annual eonvontlon hold at roeordea on tho olty’e books Tho Aften Insneotlng new varieties - ■! ,■ •
land hl|m sehool, and Ig'«nt of the 1|lmnr4BB hotel in VIotoria last tenmonth building figure now of fniit b«dng develoned at tho ox-
the moek ^thuMastle 'Jports-pro- wook., Mr, O’Mahony was troasur- stands at H,446,W«, passing last norimsnial station, the club mem. buslnose meetln^g with dlsouselon .
motere te hit this oom«tunity for or of tke B.O. asseolatien and han year’s previous high mark of |1,- hsv-adtoMrned at noon to the IOOf of common prohTome being upper- Noy, 4
many a moon, now hoen .^leyated,t,o thq.jipm P®*t. 945,93(1,^ . . f, , 1 halt fo,r; a a oree«*-t most will oeeupy the afternoon.

Oot, 80
Max. Min.Hra.Sun 
58 87 4.4

Oct. so 04 80 9.8
Oot..>ai 08 80 0.1
Nov, 1 51 41 0.5
Nov. 3 06 8» 4.3
Nov. 8 00 80 2.6,
Nov, 4 46 90 4.8

Precipitation: .48 Inohoi, 1

1

7877

4065
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EDITORIAL
Federal By-Election

Progressive-Conservatives in Yale riding 
sounded the ,first official bombardment in 
the forthcoming election contest to choose a 
successor to Hon. Grote Stirling, as member 
for this constituency, when they selected W.
A. C. Bennett, of Kelowna, as their standard 
bearer.

It is not known when this b^’^-election 
will be held, as Ottawa has made no official 
pronouncement. A member must be select
ed within six months of the retirement of the 
member.

Politicians in the Okanagan believe that 
the by-election will be undertaken within a 
short time, although the primeminister’s an
nouncement last week that the next session 
of parliament will commence on December 
5, hardly gives sufficient time for a new mem
ber to be elected by that date.

Yale Liberals are to choose their candi
date at Penticton next week and it is presum
ed that the CCF party will not be long in seek
ing their choice for this election.

This by-election not only concerns Yale 
riding but will have a nationaL tinge. The 
Conservatives have held this riding for more 
than thirty years, and the Progressive-Con
servatives under John* Bracken will leave no 
stone unturned to return a Tory to Parlia
ment Hill.

Since 1935, the CCF party has come to 
the fore as the main threat to the Conserva
tive member. It i s conceded that Hon. Grote 
Stirling’s own personality, recognized integ
rity and honesty of purpose were among the 
main factors in his continued success at the 
polls.

His Tory successor, W. A. C. Bennett, 
has established himself in South Okanagan 
provincial riding as a man who favors coali
tion, He has been one of the chief propon
ents of coalition thought in a coalition gov
ernment which many think will not be able 
to continue now that Premier John. Hart is 
retiring as leader.

Mr. Bennett, in the face of cnticism 
from ^his own. party menibeESif hasv shd^^ a -
fearless attitude in his stand on coalition. 
By his stand, he has displayed a courage to 
think for himself apart from party ties. S!:;'h 
courage does not endear him to strictly ptrcly 
men but raises him in the eyes af those who 
do not adhere strictly to the party line,.

The Progressive-Conservative candidate 
has a good start on any other candidates to 
be chosen from this constituency as he has 
had experience in political procedure through 
his tenure of office at Victoria. He is probab
ly the most dangerpus opponent the Tories 
could have pitted against the Liberal and CCF 
choices.

Poppy And Remembrance Day
“To honor the dead by helping the liv

ing.”
Such is the ideal of Poppy Day, which 

will be held in Summerland this Saturday, 
INovember 8, just prior to Remembrance 
Day, Tue.sday, November IT.

Volunteer workers will assi.st in the sale 
of poppies,on Saturday, and the appeal will 
be: “Buy a Poppy”. Those who answer this 
appeal will not only be honoring those who 
paid the supreme sacrifice in two world 
wars, but they will, be .contributing literally 
to the relief and welfare of needy and dis
abled veterans of these conflicts, their denen- 
dents, and to the widows and orphans of our 
war dead.

First, we wear the poppy once a year to 
express the feeling of reverence which is al
ways in our hearts for the men who died for 
Canada. The pofipy is their flower. It grew 
over many of (heir graves—the one touch of 
beauty and life in a region of destruction 
and death.

Second, we wear the poppy to help light
en the burden for those who are still under
going suffcrinjjs and hardships because of 
the wars, the disabled veterans and the fam
ilies of the disabled and the dead. Making 
(he flowers gives employment to many men 
who othenVise would be unable to earn any
thing towards the support of their families.

Ihmds derived from the poppy sale con
stitute the largest source of revenue for the 
rehabilitation and welfare work of the Ca
nadian'Legion. 'Poppy Day is the one dpy 
when the public is privileged to contribute 
towards this great work.

The need for the relief work, which the . 
poppy funds make po.ssiblc, has grown great
er each year. Ptjnaioncrs, despite the tre-•

'^tmtnxhxnntt

By J. C. Martin, K.C.
(Provincial Magistrate, 

Weyburn, Sask.)

0 Canada, let not the 
memory die 

Of valiant sons in far- 
off graves who lie; 

With gallant hearts 
themselves they 
gave.

In air, on land and sea. 
And stood on guard, 

O Canada, that still 
thou might be free. 

O Canada, thy destiny 
Was sealed by those 

who died on guard 
for thee.

By those who, nobly 
daring, died for thee.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
November 2, 1917

A. E. Sharp, of Shuswap, has. 
been appointed CPR agent here.

The long-pending case of the 
Okanagan Telephone Co. vs the 
Summerland Telephone Co., was 
heard at the Vernon assizes this 
week but was adjourned to Decem
ber 5. Suit for $4,000 was brought 
by tlie plaintiff for alleged damage 
to its local system by the removal 
of poles in Garnett Valley. About 
four miles of line is involved.

Poultry are being added to the 
experimental station and already 
one hundred White Wyandottes 
have been ordered from Sidney.

Thirty carloads of apples a week 
are being shipped from the CPR 
wharf, and every available person 
is busily employed endeavoring to 
harvest the apple crop.

Liberals and Conservatves met 
in conventpn. on Wednesday and 
selected Hon. Martin Burrell, sec
retary of state and minister of 
mines, as their choice as candi
date in a -“win-the-war” election,
J. A" McKelvie, Vernon, was nam
ed president of the newly-formed 
Liberal-iConservative Assn, of Yale»

TWENTY YEARS AGO

November 4, 1927

Eleven prizes, out of twelve en
tries were won by the Associated 
Growers for apple exhibits at the 
Imperial Fruit Show in Manches
ter. England. These prizes were 
six first and five seconds in the 
six classes entered. The Occiden
tal Growers took one second prize 
and four thirds.

In order to obtain more water 
for their system Trout Creek wa
ter users sent Magnus Tait and S. 
A. Liddell up to Bear Creek and 
then up an unnamed creek and 
they have marked out a storage 
site. '

Charles Augustus Semlin, a form
er premier of B,C, and a man who 
was first elected to the provincial 
house in 1871, died at Ashcroft at 
the age of 91.

■Formation of a quarantine dis
trict, with attempts being made to 
supply needed areas with spray 
equipment, is being advocated by 
the committee set up a year ago 
to study the codling moth situa
tion. A codling moth worm yvas 
discovered last week in Mrs. .Orr’s 

'' drchard'‘-on- the “Sast side of Gidnt’ si 
■ Head.
- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gayton are 
' motoring in from the coast to take 

up residence here again.
First frost of the fall was re

gistered on October 31, with two 
degrees.

Revival of the old favorite, H2.IS 
Pinafore is being planned by the 
operatic society. '

Of course you.are all up to your, 
ears getting -parcels, ready to 
send off to your overseas friends 
in time for Christmas. And by 
the way, Isn't It amazing how-the 

• list has grown 
since hubby was 
over there? ! 

And - naturally 
11 you think there 
^ are certain items 

which, . yoji 
should send, ar[ 
some you should 
not.

But I hav 
It s t r a, 1 g h 

from tho mouth of - a youn 
Scot who's Just landed In Cani 
Hd>^ that. If you DON’T somj 
bouillon cubes, or chcoso, or oxo 

oulios, or powdered mllU, .o'. 
Juices,. or tinned soups, or cusl 
tard, or ap|ilo flakes, you’ll su-vo 
a lot of illsappnlntmont, money 
and valuable shipping space, 1 

• . , . * . * ... ■' 
AND if you DO send candled 

pool, and. Christmas cake decora
tions, and minced moats, and can
ned, salmon, throe-pound boxes of 
white flour, any sugar you can 
spare, jam, butter, WASHING 
(not laundry) soap, and canned 
chicken (sans too much jolly), 
they'll love you forever and n 
dayj , .

Those chilly nights are , enough 
to make n bachelor . girl . give

serious thought to marriage. 
However,' it's only cold for about 
five months in the year. BUT 
you would have to wash dirty 
socks for the whole 365 days! 
Maybe a pair of bedsocks would 
be the answer to the maiden’s 
prayer.

* * '»
Some say yes, and some say 

no. But 1 say *DO sneak a 
smattering of garlic Into every
thing you can, from a salad to 
a stow. That way everybpdy 
gets that same whiff to their 
breath, > and believe you me, 
food is changed to ambrosia 
by Just the merest nibbing of 
the garlic clove on the conk
ing pan, or salad bowl.
You know, by munching on a 

sprig of garlic, you can make 
that smell disappear anyway. 
While thj3 taste Ungers on inside. 

* *
i

Some day when you're mashing 
your potatoes, grate some carrot 
Into them (raw), Pretty, that's 
what. And tempting to jaded ap
petites

# * *
When you’re prettying your

self up. for dinner, don't nogloct 
to dab a speck of rouge on your 
chin, Yes, Does things to youi’ 
oyoB, Imagine 1 

#
A man who should knoav 

about such things, has e.\- 
pressnd tho belief that women 
are horn to stay,

■

I see tho women In England are 
not allowed to have longer skirts. 
But my. last quarter says they will, 
There are limits to Just how far 
mari-mado laws can go.

iTien(lou.s rise in cosi of living, have not had 
an increase in pensions for Iwcniy-five 
years .

When yovi buy a poppy lliink of the dis
abled veteran in a workshop fashioning Ibe 
.little riowfM'.

Think of the fatherless family whose 
struggles,, during the coming year,’ will he 
liglilcixcd i)y the coin you drop into the poppy 
workers’box. '

Think of the brave Canadian hovs who 
lio itr f<ir-nung fields.

Thmk-of these things and von wHl un
derstand the true significance pf poppy.

By AGROLOGIST

I arrived at the Fruit Products Laboratory at a most 
opportune moment; there was a farewell party in progress. 
This party was being held In honor of Marion Casselman who 
was on the point of leaving for • Ottawa. Marion is actually 
on the staff of the consumers section of the Dominion Market
ing Service, Being a native ot Vancouver she naturally wel
comes any opportunity to return to British . Columbia.

While the party was, on the surface, quite a gay one,
I detected an undercurrent of sadness at the prospective de
parture, of this popular young lady., Her cheerful smile and 
pleasant disposition have evidently endeared her to her fel
low workers,

While Marlon's headquarters aro at Ottawa she has 
spent the past two summers In the Summerland Fruit Pro
ducts Laboratoi’y co-oporatlng with the local staff on metho(Js 
of preserving fruits and vegetables by freezing. Tho rosu|tB of • 
this work nro made available to housewives as well as com
mercial prooossors through the medium of bulletins. Thus, 
those who nro Interested in preserving fruit and vogotahlos by 
the frozen pack method can now secure reliable information 
as to how the job should bo done.

Another field of work In which Marlon has been ac
tive is tho making of frozen desBorts from fruit purees—vvhlch 
Is the toohnleal name for thick Juices. As every apricot grow
er knows, tho full quality of apricot’s is only achieved when ' 
tho fruits aro allowed to remain on the tree until they are fully ' 
maturn, At this stage they aro too ripe fo.r fros'h Whlppidnt 
but can bo used for making puroos, Dolootablo frozen desserts 
can bo maclo from those purees. However,' tho most satisfac
tory results are secured when small amounts of such materials 
as ptolatlno and pectin are added to tho Juloos before they are 
frozen. In order to determine Just tho right combination’' of 
those materials, Marlon made up Innumerable batohofl of so 
called "Volvii" fruit this summer,

Marlon co-oporatod In another project wherein tho 
sampling of tho resulting products was not nearly so ploasapt 
as tho sampling of Volvo fruH dossorts. This project was de
signed to nncortaln tho effect of Gammoxano sprays on "tho 
flavor of fvult, Roadors of this column may romombor that 
Qammoxano is a powerful now Insootloldo which is very of- 
foetlvo In wlroworm control, It is also very lethal to many 
fruit Insootii, ' .

, Hovovor, In addition to having a Violent odor It has 
a tendency lo Impart undesirable flavors to fruits which ore 
sprayed with It, It was Marlon's unenvlnblo Job to oook and 
samnlo sovoral, hundred , lots of ponohos, ponrs, prunes and 
anplns which had boon sprayed with Oanrlmoxano at various 
times and at various strengths, I was offered one of those 
samnloe to cat; It hnd such a vile flavor, that nithnugh I npit 
It nut Immoillately, ll]|p taste lingered In my mouth for tho rest 
nf tho aftomoon,

• , . assuredly, Marlhn earned her pay while she was
. dnlnn- this Clammaxann job and I sincerely hone that Jimmie 
Marshall and his assnolatos are duly appronlat.lvo of tho care
ful and Tial|iwtaklng inanner In .which shq carr'ed out the work.

Evfti'v^no In, ^ho frtilt prddUots' laboratory looks fo'r- 
;W(vrrt to .MliHon’if' Return'next sprlrig. They are flortfiae'h't''thnt 
'ytayni fl,nd Conuj ve'i^y ^gnhd reason for returning'to 'aod'dr 
Cotintryl-^tliB Okai^*a»'VeWey, -
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STUCCOING
and

PLASTERING
CKMJENT AIOJ BRICK 

WORK
•No Job Too Big or Small 

for Us to Tackle

MARINO
BIAGIONI

P.O. Box 132 
West Summerland

Summerland Men 
Head New Baptist 
Valley Group

VERNON IS FIRST 
IN SEEKING NEW 
RENTAL HOUSING

Everyman Theatre 
To Present 3-Act 
Comedy This Month

The Everyman Theatre,

ing quarters, one a workshop, and 
the other is being converted into 
a fully modern theatre.

When the Vancouver season 
opens the group will have in its 
repertory, besides the three afore-

--------- IT ______„ mentioned plays Shakespeare’sPENTICTON-An association of be^^^Tr^rJenUrirLitLh S Everyman Theatre, west- ‘.Twelfth Night”, Ibsen’s “A Doll’s
Baptist churches in the Okana- ^ rLfa? housing tnrv® only touring Reper- House”, and a new Canadian play
can was broueht into beine at a ^ ^ ^ Company will pay a return by Lister Sinclair, “One John

the ptnlictS Sap^ CnTolM™ ^emlnra^noZeS to J? Sumneerland on Wedhe.- Smith". A program of ohVact
tist church on Tuesday of last Vancouver less S TmoX ago 19, when they w. l ,plays is also planned by the com-
Veek Vancouver less ^an a montn_ago present George Bernard Shaw’s pany’s studio group in training.

Tjenrettentafivatt nf ttni/ n xr n f-' three-act Comedy, “Arms and the Through the close cooperation of
Representatives of seven valley of reconstruction. Man”, in Ellison hall. The per- the provincial department of edu.

some 50 Preliminary negotiations looking formance will be sponsored by cation and all schools, the theatre
delegates attended the afternoon to acquisition for Vernon of 100 the Singers’ and Players’ club. hopes this year to play a great

dwelling units were tak- The Everyman Theatre was or- many special school matinees in
+h!> ‘"I.®- ganized a year ago by Mr. Sydney schools throughout the province, ct- ANDREW’S—
the gathering. gnces and meetings between. Cen- Risk Vancouver. Last season The aim of The Everyman Theatre »“

The church at Vernon, First Bap- <tral Mortgage and Housing Cor- the company toured western Can- is to establish a professional Ca-
tist and Grace Baptist at Kelow- poration, the city council and civc ^da from Victoria to Winnipeg for nadian theatre of a high standard

tsar'
UNITED CHURCH

Remembrance Day Services 
Sunday Services:

f.- ~'^--V X» - ■ ■ i « ^ those at Peachland, W^est officials, and representatives of five months, with two plays, “The and to encourage and giv'e an op-
and Washing summerland, Kaleden and Pentic- the board of trade and the Cana- Importance of Being Earnest” and portunity to Canadian actors play-

s s ■ • ' ■% • ■ in fRo nonsr <r»»rnin Hiatl Tjpffion. * ‘“TRci T.<»c.f ‘D^4>U _i-a- j _'-ji_______ ’Machine Repair Shop
We specialize in all makes of 
Washing Machines, Bicycles,
Kiddies Toys and all. minor . 
household repairs also tool 
and lawn mower sharpening 
If Not Satisfied Tell Us

Ph. 166

ton are included in the new group dian Legion. 
Object of it is stated to be inspi- The principle 
ration and fellowship.

The delegates met in the after
noon, first, and, following a “pic
nic” supper at the church assem- 
ibly room, again in the evening.

that this 
should provide a unit of 
houses to relieve terribly over

The Last Caveman”. Both plays wrights and audiences.
city v.'ere presented in Summerland last ---------------------------

such season. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young, Mrs.

Sunday School 10:00 a.in,.
Church Service 11:00 ajn. 

Dedication of Memorial Oxgsat 
LAKESIDE—

Sunday School 11:00 a.n^ .
Church Service 7:30 pji^. . - .
“These All Died in Faith", 
“Henceforth I call you. not'’sew, - , . , This year tne group is making Bonnik, Mr. and Mrs. Alf Ger- —-------- asu.-.

crowc^d and congested condi i s permanent headquarters in Van- hart and daughter Marcia of Mel- vants, but I have called’^ .yoll; 
that have existed since establis - gouver, conducting several tours ville, Sask., were recent visitors friends” ,

LI!! '^l^'^ng the year, of the Okanagan at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F
Rev. T..T. Gibson of Vernon was 1940 has been ^cognized by the Vancouver Island and the Fraser Young. 
_!_____ rit.17 ‘ council which must make the ,r. ,, _

.1’’.

We Pick Up and Deliver 
BICYCLES FOR RENT

chairman.
In the election of officers. Rev. 

F. W. Haskins, of .West Summer-
PrOD Gardiner & Son have construction started beforerrop ^aoruiner ^on Roy Wellwood, of the same con-

city council, which must make the ^ January the
agreement with the government extended
coloration j Vancouver season in its own thea-

Every effort will be made to Mountain in Vancou-

MARRIAGE

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
“A Friendly Church, for ■ 

Friendly People.”

ver.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grassie, of 

Eagle Bay, B.C., announce the
Through the cooperation of the forthcoming marriage of their 

surer. The remainder of the ex- .““V University of British Columbia daughter, Charlotte, to Mr. Abe
----------------- - ---------------- -------------- lected as site for these homes is Everyman Theatre has ob- Goertzen; of McQuarrie, Sask., to

GENERAL . 
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE

PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS

i ■■■■. ... -•
West Summerland

SUMaMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:OeilLcXClVC ux- ecXfJIl UllUlUll piUS a xv» r\f QrkTVl va cAAi.^^v> A»jAi.*sk.,A aaa «vaa«:;: io^vcaacaa A-rcAjr x^uvcii-
representative of the Women’s "L* oL^r, iL Vior-u bv buildings at Little Mountain, tist church, Penticton, on Novem. ReV. Frank W. HaskillS

Sunday Services:
11 aan. and 7.30 pjM. 
Sunday School: 10 n-m. 

“Come and Worship, WItb U«”

Roy Wellwood, of the same con- f^eeze-up so that work will proceed
gregation named secretary-trea- through the winter months. Se-
surer. The remainder of the ex-
ecutive will comprise one repre- a. „ oi+uafort ir. tViP
sentative of each church plus a tv. <• t vrcT-r.r.T, «jr,Trio 'taiiied the use of three former be held in the Seventh Day Adven-representative of the Womln’s r„L‘^LL^L"tbL b^ook hounded bv buildings at Little Mountain, tist
Missionary Society. Meetings will ^Lhoumo and Gonnauehf aS ^hese is the company’s liv- ber 10, 1947, at 4 p.m.
be held in the fall and spring of
each year.

GENERAL INSURANCE

FIRE---CAR I

'UMUJMItL

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Wdrkmanship

GRANVILLE ST.

Sherbourne and Connaught and 
on the north side are additional ■ 
lots.

Conducting negotiations on be
half of Central Mortgage is D. H. 
Back, of Vancouver, assistant re
gional supervisor for the corpora
tion, who praised the site allocated 
by the council as being “excellent.”

Mr. Back told the gathering 
that Vernon’s preliminary enquiry 
for the new deal in government- 
built housing was the first such 
application made in British Co
lumbia since Mr. Howe '.had an
nounced the terms in a Vancouver 
address. “With luck,” he declar
ed, “a start might be made in six 
weeks.”

44-1-p.

SCOUT NEWS

I Wfaliy^s Taxi IH
PHONE 136

•or

LAKESIDE INN—121 

*

MONRO BLDG.

WEST SUMMERLAND

^,1 mill lllll■llll■llli llill■llll■llll■llll■lllll^^

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to S p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.O.

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

R. J. POLLOCK
Phono 441L3 Pontiolon, B.O,

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1346

Last meeting was well attended, 
there being 26 present including 
four new boys. The troop still 
has openings for 6 recruits. At 
the recent Court of Honor meetr 
ing it was decided that the Buf
falo patrol be temporarily, dis
banded to fill up other patrols.
New appointments are Mel Mit
chell as second of the Beavers and 
Vic Smith as P/L, and Glen 
Younghusband as second of , the 
Hawks. All appointrnents ar,e|Tact- ___ 

•■^'^'ingTanks for two itiopths
able the boys to prove their la^il-- 
ity to "hold the rank, r ■ >;?

■ A number of Scouts lack only 
signalling to complete their sec
ond class badges. The troop is 

^ J fortunate in having a former King 
< > Scout of the troop, David Collins, 

to supervise training and tests in 
signalling. There ,will be an ori- 
portunity for those needing sigrnal- 
ling instruction to practice at each 
meeting.

It has been the practice for a 
number of years for Scoiits to as
sist their sponsors, the Legion, by 
selling poppies on the -Saturday, 
preceding Remembrance Day, Nov.
11 'Twenty Scouts will be required 

'and full details; will ,be given at 
Friday’s meeting. The troop will 
also parade as usual, with the Le
gion to the Cenotaph service on 
Remembrance Day. It is hoped 
tkal as many Scouts will have a 
complete uniform as possible, for 
the occasion.

Notices: Next meeting, Friday,
Nov. 7 in school gym. Full uni
form with long or short pants op
tional. In order to play games all 
boys must 'have rubber* soled shoos 
bi’ sneakers. The hike will havo to 
bo delayed a week on account of 
Poppy Day. Orderly patrol, Eoav. 
era. Cet’a have a hundred percent 
turnout.

Buy a Poppy
Summerland Canadian Legion has set

SATURDAY, HOY. 8 AS ’ 
POPPY DAY

The Boj" Scouts will be canvassing the residents of 
Summerland—Teen Town girls will be selling Pop
pies in the business ■ district of West Summerland

Evangelical Churches 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu-Way Annex
Sundays: Simday School, 10 ajo.; 

Fellowship, 11 a.m.; Evange< 
lical, 7:30 p.m.

Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:30 pju. 
Pastor: REV. iA. J. BOWDEN

Everybody Welcome

on

Saturday, November 8

When They Call, Please be Qenerous

For All Types of Buildin 

Materials — Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

4

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

^ummerlanh
Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

A. SOHpENINO 
Phono 280R1

Meet Here! 
Eat Here!

MAC'S OAFS

!■ tho frlondly mooting 
place In Woit ^unnmor> 
land—You are , euro to 
moot your friondn horo,

Tho convivial atmoaphoro PLU& tho 
boat of monuB oombino to make 
thiB Cafe tho popular rondovvouB.

Snacks — Meols — Soda Fountain
MEALS served
At any hour

MAC’S
CAFE

k'li’V

Mental Hosoifol 
to Be Established
At yernon .Comp
• ___ '

VERNON—Establlahmont of a 
mental hospital In V.ornon will 
mean about $200,000 now buslnoss 
annually in this city, aald Mayor 
David Howie, in dlsouBslng tho pro
vincial govornment’B doolslon to 
UBO tho military hospital for this 
purpoBO, A, O, Doan, of tho offloo 
of tho provincial Boorotary, was In 
Vomon rooon^ly and,; according to 
Mayor Howrl’o, ho said tho Institu
tion would do all ItH purohasing 
,fr,bmt .local ^IiqI^bjiIo , ,ap4 retail
hOUBOB,

"No violent onBos aro to ' oomo 
up horo, Mr, Doan asBurod mo," 
Bald Moyor ’ Howrlo. Tho Inton- 
tlob is id provide ^itooomrmodatlon 
for fooblo-mlnded and older pa- 
tiontB. ...

Tho provlnoo has purohasod from 
War ABBOtB tho 200-bod hospital 
and two othor buildings in tho 
blook ofjand Just Mouthoast of tho 
Vornon Jublloe hospital alto, It 
Is understood that .th# bulldlngn 
wore Hold for olght paroent of tho 
original obst. Extenalvo altora- 
tlonB, both iTiBldo and out, will bo 
hogun no soon' a# poBBlbioi with 
oontraotH bolng ISBUOd looally,

A Htaff of About 8S will IM)
rooulrod at tho boopItAl. Tho 
two o.ttra buildings on tlio situ 

UHOd to 110-

■* X'

prolinbly will Im 
oommodato tkom.

Moil# 4t
Orayhound Bu« Dopot

Oranvllki •«.
Mr. and Mrs. .T. M. Botuiil and 

ohJIdron and Mr#. L. Bnrtollo. havo 
rbt*‘'i'i’«d'.‘fiH>w?!Kaii)hl6i!W^!;’Rrtbt'’' a

The history of scientific agriculture is 
one of ever-increasing mastery over the 

* forces of nature. Hoyir obmeo dehydrated 
grass, sweeping away another barrier to 
better, mote abundant food production. ^

Young, fiist-grpwing grasses have long 
, been reco{^bed as nature's finest food for 

livestock. Mpdem dehydration preserves 
the full pptfiney of this food for year-- 
round livestock feeding.

In Canadd, British Columbia has taken 
the lead with the first large-scale dehy'’ 

:4atcd grass orieratlpn. Occupying 2500 
acres in t|ie fertile Sumas Lake region, 
Buckcrfield’s Vita'Oras.farm grows, cuts 
add dehyd^tes successive grass crops over 
a period of seven months in the year.
To Canadian agriculture it has given a 
new stimulus to production through
improved illvcstock rations; to 
Columbia a new and perm-'’"*-' ' 
bused on the eo'l.

P:

UOKEliriELD’8 EBE08 qptiTAiN Vtia-SBkt
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Peachland United Church 
Marks 36th Anniversary

PEACHLAND—Sunday, Novem
ber 2, marked the 36th anniversary 
of the United church in Peachland 
and for the morning service; the 
pulpit was taken by Rev_ H. R. 
Whitmore of Summerland. Rev. 
H. S. MacDonald, the Peachland 
United minister, took the service 
at St, Andrew’s in West Summer- 
land.

Also to mark this occasion, the 
Wtestbank choir joined with the 
Peachland choir, with Miss G. 
Reece as soloist. *

Beautiful floral decorations were 
provided from the garden of Mrs. 
Jack Cameron.'

* * *
The dance staged by the Peach

land Students’ Council on October 
3i was well attended and several 
musical numbers by the “Kids 
Orchestra” were much enjoyed^* »

Mrs. Jack White of Penticton 
visited Peachland last week at the 
Vic Jones’ home. She was joined 
at the weekend by Mr. WTiite and 
they returned home on Sunday, ac
companied by Mrs. Jones, who is 
spending a few days there.* * »

The Hallowe’en party for the 
Peachland children under fourteen 
years of age, sponsored by the Par
ent-Teachers Assn, was held in 
the Athletic hall. Nearly all the 
children wore costumes, both fancy 
and comic. Games were played 
and a bountiful lunch provided for 
everyone present. It was voted a 
decided success

* ' * *

Mrs_ Nancy Wright, Mrs. Bartee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witt, Col. St. 
John and Peter, and Mrs. E. Pierce 
were among those attending the 
Christian Science lecture given by 
Arthur C. "Whitney, of Chicago, 
El., on Sunday at Kelowna.

* * * *

Mrs. Elizabeth St John is visit
ing in Victoria and" Vancouver for 
two weeks.

DON AGUR IS 
RE-ELECTED PREXY 
OF SKI CLUB

Don AgUj. was re-elected presi-- 
dent when the annual meeting of 
the Summerland Ski club was held 
on Monday evening in the Nu-Way 
annex. Most of last year’s offi
cers were re-elected to their posts.

It is planned to institute a work 
party on November 16 to finish 
the cabin, put the tow in shape 
for the winter ad complete the 
re-building of the downhill run. 
This hill will be made wider and 
steeper, the meeting was inform
ed.

President Agpir, Walter Powell 
and Phil Monro will be sent to 
Silver Star in December to parti
cipate in the instructors’ course 
under the direction of Peter Vad- 
ja. Alternative member of this 
party is Gordon Mountford.

The annual ski club dance date 
was set for Friday, December 5.

Other officers elected at the an
nual meeting were:

Vice-president, Bill Snow; sec
retary, Miss Dorothy MacDonald;

treasurer, Bill Laidlaw;' hill cap
tain, Phil Monro; sports commit
tee chairman, Walter Powell; 
school representative. Bob Weit- 
zel; social committee, chairman, 
Miss Margaret Smith, .Doris Cris- 
tante and Barbara Munn.

We Have
MOVED

At the Summerland hospital, a I Mrs. M. G. Henry on Wednesday, 
daughter was bom to Mr. and ] October 29.

Our Neiw Ix)catlon is Now 
at the

L. A. Smith 
Paint Shop

Hastings St.
PHONE '

171

Summerland Taxi
D. Agpir and J. Surtees

It's Years Old
But who would know it! "When we 
clean a gannent—^it looks brand new.
It gives you longer wear and better 
appearance.

SuinnerlaRil Dry Cleaners
Phone 14:7 Hastings St.

It doesn’t matter how big 
or how small, THE DELUXE 

"ELECTRIC wiil be' able to 
affect the repairs needed on 
your electrical appliances..

RADIO REPAIRS 
A SPECIALTY

Radio anfd Electrical Repairs 
and Service

Plione 143 Monro Bldg.

ilii lilllllllllll

Spray Committee M
Recommendations |
Ready Tomorrow M

Today in Kelowna the annual 
convention of the Okanagan Spray 
Committee is going into its sec- 
ond day’s discussion of results of == 
last season’s spray work and ex- = 
pectations for the coming season. ■=== 
Tomorrow the spray committee 
meets with commercial spray com- 
pany. representatives "(to gpve == 
them the .results of their findings. v== -

Control of European red ’ mite 
and Pacific mite are expected to 
be among the main topics under 
discussion, as these two pests 
proved the greatest detriment to 
the Okanagan fruit crop in the 
1947 production season. .

The sessions. opened in Kelow- 
ha on Wednesday.

Among the Summerland leaders 
in pest control who are attending == 
these sessions are:

Dominion Entomological Labor- 
atoiy. Dr. James Marshall, Messrs,
Cecil Morgan, M. D. Proverbs, H,
P. Richardson, Dave Waddell, and 
Ralph Myles; Laboratory of Plant 
Pathology, Dr. H. R. McLarty and 
Dr. Maurice "Welsh; Dominion Ex- = 
perimental .Station, Mr. J, E. Brit- s 
ton; Provincial Government Dis- ^^= 
trict Field Inspector Alex Watt.

SANT
VISITED

New
Arrivals

There han been a 

Big Selection of

Dresses

Coats

Suits
arrive this wook—you aro 

assured of tho host soloctlon 

wo havo had this fall,

A VISIT TODAY WILL 

REPAY YOU

inniMX

StyjCe Skop
West HummerlMid 

Phone IBO

and left a department full 
of toys! Bring Kiddies Early!

I'

We swung open our doors this morning and blinked our eyes 

for lo and behold. Santa had come during the night. Our 

toy department had become a virtual fairyland of Christmas 

greens and red ribbons . . . every counter and every table is
I

loaded with wonderful toys.

/

Beautiful walking and talking dolls . . . bright wagons . . . 

blocks and books and airplanes and just about everything 

a child’s heart could ever wish for. Santa has established 

his headquarters right in our store.

So, Mom and Dad .. . bring the children in to see these won

derful sights (you’ll enjoy ’em, too) and help Santa select 

their gifts from this amazing array.

You’ll be pleased, loo, with our low prices.

A. K. ELLIOTT
di^ahtment store '

• Your Siinsel Store in West Summerland... '
' FREE DELIVERYPHONE U
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POSTPONE COUNCIL SESSION NEW TAX RECORD

As the school taxation commis-' 
sion is holding its session in Pen
ticton on^' Mqjaday_ November 10, 
the regular ■ council meeting sche
duled for that date has been post
poned until Thursday. November 
13.

KELOWNA—City tax collec
tions set an all-time record this 
year, when 98.22 per cent of taxes 
were collected by the city assessor. 
The previous high was in 1945 
when collections equalled 97.955 per 
cent of the tax levy.

Pave 300 Miles 
In Province By 
Eiid of Year

The $64 Question: EXPLORATION IS 
Where is This CONTINUING AT

Town? HIGHLAND SILVER
Nearly 300 miles of • highway 

have been paved during the past 
season, with still more mileage to 
come, states Hon_ E, C. Carson, 
minister of public* works.

Out of the 297 miles already 
completed, 125 miles are of hot 
plant mix of the asphalt type and 
machine laid; 40 miles are of road 
mix; 50 miles are of double sur
face treatment, and 82 miles are, 
of single seal coat.

The use of mechanical finishing 
machines has resulted in a much ■ 
superior pavement than was here
tofore possible. ' ;

In all, eight different contract
ing firms were employed in these 
projects, but due to delays in de
livery of equipment they were ini 

■ some cases unable to make as r 
early a start as was intended. Most!' 
of- the contracts, hoy^ever, will be 
completed this fall so that the t 
mileage is expected to exceed the i 
300 miles. '■

Reid Johnston 
Wields Hammer

YOU*

Of course, you want the most 
value for your tire dollar! The 
smart, safe way to get it is to 
choose Goodyear tires. The husky, 
long-wearing tread of Goodyear 
tires gives you greater traction ... 
greater safety on any road , . , 

extra blowout protection. Join 
the rcdllions who motor the 

money - saving, dependable 
Goodyear way. Come in to- 

-we have your size.

Where is Summerland?
If any board of trade mem

bers are lurking In the vicinity 
their ears are going to ^ 
slightly jdnk.

Last week, Frank Re^ 
happened to ineet a iqjrmcf f^ 
quaintance from Sasisatche- 
wan, at .^e bim station." En
quiring where the friend, was 
headed, the reply was: Siim- 
merland,

Frank wasn’t tliinklng very 
fast and didn’t make. any com
ment when his ' acquaintance 
boarded the bus and went* on 
his' way.

But the next day, when he 
met his. friend -on' the street 
again, said friend was very 
angry, indeed.

“Why didn’t you tell me I 
was in Summerland, instead of 
going on to Eentictori?-' the 
visiting friepd dc^ianded of 
Mr. R^ad. And hlfij Ri^d 
to admit .tha.t- he wasn’t- th^k- 
ing very ,£nst.

But in fairhess to the board 
of trade, tlfe Saskatche'^an 
man should have' notic^ -the 
welcome sign at the eiitranie 
to the commimity,-or the! road 
signs along the way.' And- .he 
could have asked the bus , driv
er when be would reach 
destination^

GOOD.
PIALIR

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
:.\GE — TRUCKING — FUEL

B-A GASOLINE AND OILS----GOODYEAR TIRES
SUaiMERLAND, B.C. PHONE 41

Second annual auction of the Ro
tary Club* of Summerland is pro
jected for Saturday, November' 22, 
in the Oddfellows’ hall, with Reid 
Johnston wield'.ng the hammer, the . _
Friday meeting of the club was |PEACH FESTIVAL
informed. lAl

Last year a large group attend-|j:-^A.B.i^^ r/\V V:lv
ed this affair and purchased arti- ——1—:
cles, literally from soup to nuts. PENTICTON—The joint service
All proceeds from the auction will club central committee is plan- 
be devoted to community work, hing a return to the Peach Festi- 
Rotat-ian President C_ J. Bleasdale val idea
stresses. ' This emerged from the first of-

In the meantime,' Rotarians are - ficial meeting of the new -group, 
busy trying to gather a variegated As yet the idea is only in the “sug- 
list o articles tor disposal on the gestion” stage, but -it superseded 
bigr evening. They are soliciting ,!,talk of a Dominion Day'celebra- 
donations of articles of all kinds tion almost entirely, 
and they are not too particular Neil McKerracher was unani- 
what they offer on the auction mous choice' as chairman of : the 
block. new group, .with A., j;; Tough, vice-

------------------------- — chairman, 'Walter ' Btekwall, sec-
REVISB VOTERS’ LIST retary; and' E. .Gibb's, ..treasurer.

—___ Club repreaeritativesv attending
Court of revision of the voters’ tbe gathering were a.s:.follow3:-Re

list will be held on Saturdav No- ^c*^®r*'a-cberj W. '.Fletch-
vember 15 at 10 a.m. with the E. Gibbs,
reeve and iCouncillors Bentley a!nd Tough, .-W. ,"Pete”. Watson;
Atkinson as members, the council Kiwanis, H. W. Black; Kinsmen, 
agreed' on Monday. Gerry Ritchie, Walter Be'ekwkll,

■ .............  |red Moore.' 

i

Exploration work has been car
ried on vigorously at the Wallace 
Mountain properties of Highland 
Silver Mines'Ltd. during 1947*^and, 
it is how proposed to continue 
work during the coming winter un
der the direction of B. I. Nesbitt, 
consulting geological engineer.

First exploratory work was done 
on veins which are easily a!ccessi- 
ble even during the winter. The 
work consisted of extensive dia
mond drilling and tunneling which 
succeeded in finding high grade 
though discontinuous mineraliza
tion of minable width Ore brok
en while drifting has been saved 
and is stored in the ore-bin await
ing shipment. A representative 
sample sent, to the srpelter at Trail 
by D. Fairbaij:h, resident engineer, 
gave a net return of $117,08 per 
ton, and a gross of $134.89.

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors held at the mine camp in 
September, it was decided to .con
tinue work on interesting possibili
ties of the Buster vein;-for several 
months ibefore returning to . the 
Rambler veins. Present at the 
meeting were; A. Basham, presi
dent; Dr. W. A. Rutledge, J. E. 
Patterson; directors: L. R.’ Steph
ens, secretary; B. 1. Nesbitt, con. 
suiting engineer, and D. Fairbairn, 
resident engineer. Other directors 
include the Hon. Frank Putnam, 
A C. Lander and J. E. Eades.

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Pbone 681 RR Summerland

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
&SHANKLAND

CHARTER®® AlqCpUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1352 Pbonie ‘836 
618 Main Pentii^n, B.C.

PHONE
SUMMERLAND TAXI

ABD
AT L. A. SMITff S PA^T SHOP 

Hastings St.' ’

“On Time all the Time”

MERCHANTS BOWLING 
LEAGUE

League standing at October 29, 
1947:

Family Shoe Store .................. 8
Westland Coffee Bap ...........    8
Holmes • & ' Wade ....................   7
Groceteria .............................. 7
Bank of Montreal .................. 7
Butcherleria' ...................  5
Capitol ■ lilbfors ........................... 5
Frozen Food Lockers .............. 5
Overwaitea Ltd...........................  5
Hill’s & doughs’ ......................... 4
ElUott’s., .'...............................   4
Pollock ^ptprs ............................... 4
Quality Meat ..............................  .3,.
Sanborn’s ......................................... 3
Smith. & Henry ............................. 2 .
Thei;Gake';]^ox ............................. 1
Bowladrome ...............................  1
Mac’s Cafe ..................................... 1
The Rpyiew .......................          0
Nesbitt '&'‘ Washin^pn ............... 0
High threej 'J. J&eavy'sides, 782;

AUTO R^t^JTING
Mary had a little lamb 

She traded fp r'a'car;
At B and B we painted it 

To shine just' like a star. 
And daily no;w'outside the 

school
The little car does tarry. 

For Mary deafly loves.tihe car. 
Just as the car l6ves''Mary.

B & B Bp^DY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nick.qlspn - BiB Barnes 
HASTfiilGS STREilT

Summerland Sheet i'
Metal & Plumbing j 

Works i

General Plumbing & Heating i 

Pipes wd \

Ph.119 W..SununerIand,B.C. ;'1.^1 ;

Nan Thornthwaijte 687. -^igh- sin- REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
|le, E. Lloyd, ^rs. H. Short, BR-ING^'RESULTS

h5VI^YOU WILL--. 
jBENEFIT BY READING

riiel^orid's^ily newspoper—

THE WRISIiAN SCiEMCE MOKiTOR. Vou will find yourself orw of
- "the best-informed persons in your community on world offoirs when 

you read this world-wide doily newspaper regularly. You will gain 
fresh; hew viewpoints, o fuljer, richer understanding of today's vital ' I 

' PLUS hqlp from its exclusive features on homemoking, educa>
Tron,' business, theater, music, radio, sports.

.lebtcrtbe now to >r^i~ — — — .i - ———~ —— —
' 'nit special "get* ■TAn 7tie Christian Science Publishing Society PB-S

acquainted" offer Street, Boston 15, Moss., U. S. A.
—1 month for 91 Enclosed is $1. for which please send me The Christian;I ----------- -------- ------------------(U. S.Muhds)

p \ : Thtj Chi • i
Sv. . I.'.II'-’- I '/■(*•. i'll-
loC A .> i-vff > T ir .<!-•>

{itL- Arikr.avf

k| Science Monitor for one month.
Nome.

Street..

I City------------- Zone Stote_

IRolks keep asking ^bout 
these new Chevron ^igns
Ahfi thoie queil'iont ate music to out eats 
•—because yfc .want you to know alt about ’em. 
You aeCf lots of people appreciate the cotcEub 
fttendly service they get at independent stations 
but they don’t always know they ate locally- 
owned. So those new Chevron Signs ond the 
distinctivo burgundy* cream and green paint 
)obs on our stations tnean that we’re independ- 
,«pti.^piinesvmctt in ,thc, c<^^pi|nilty.

mighty important to us that our customotji 
get the finest—so yoii (ion be sure we’ll continu^ 
to handle , products lilcei ,Che.vrqii Supr^m* <3^ 
oline ^d 'l^M Motor Oil. Our services and 
accessories vM be the same high quality* too.

Chevtdti <Gas Stations always honor Standard 
of. B.C. Credit Cards* too. If you haven’t 
applied for one yet, ^e’U be glad to take your 
application at any time.

Turns BOTH WAYS, 
backs XASiLY into 

comersi ..i

ttisuipess0i/ittOr€henls

\ i

smeproducts, the same service, thp sam folks to serveym
h. A, SWTlh West Summerland

Highly manenver 
obie, • Rose Dlso 
Mvee hours of 
.Uiiio .. . does ,tho 

/ work ot two nieces 
ol';:e4qipmeiit.

nniBDUTa diouvery

The Blads concavity ot 
this amadng disc is so en- 
Bineerod that eomplot# 
emulsification is obtain* ed. Cover Crops are left 
qvonly distributed and the 
gr^nd is leveled as you
ROJ

BBCKWALL MOTORS LTD. 
Pentlctoni B. C.

GERALD DOFFUS LTD. 
Ford (^rage 

Penticton^ B. C.

DON HUNTLEY 
. Skaha Lake 

Pentictoni B« .0* j
SaHborii’s Garage

and lyiachfne Shop
INDEPENDENT CHEVRON DEAIER Home Oas and Oil

Phone 61
Automotive Aooossorloe
West Summerland
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^inn Is Chairman 
Dispute Board

PEnsjnCTON—-Members of the 
%oard of conciliation appointed 
under Bill 39 to hear a-dispute be- 
^tween the International Brotber- 
Siood of Blectrical Workers and the 
jcnunicipality, over a question of 
'nnrafea, have been named by the 
iprovincial government.

(Chairman of the ^oard is S. 
31. WHnn, K.C., and other mem- 
■Jaers are T. Uphill, M.Li.A. repre- 
^senting the union, and W. R. Kins
man, representing the municipal
ity.

Food Relief Shipments 
Go To Europe In November Meeting ^nderby

Fifty Attend 
United Presbytery

MONTREALr-One 
31,000,000 Canadian

ENDERBYf—Some 50 delegates 
to the Okanagan Valley Presbyter- 
ial meeting gathered In Enderby 

Cross recently to attend the annual

Cemetery R'orfc 
Party Planned 
For Saturday

SEEK INCREASE 
OF ITINERANTS' 
LICENCE HERE

.^TABT COKSTBUOnOX

PENTICTON No formalities

half of the foreign countries.
Red Cross Among reports of Red 

food relief shipment to Great Brit- services in Canada presented at the convention in St. Andrew’s United 
aln and Europe is expected to be central council meeting was that church. The delegates were from 
on the high seas by mid-Novem- of Dr. R. W. I. Urquhart, nation- all the centres in the valley, from 
ber says H. H. Bishop, chairman al chairman of first aid, summing Osoyoos to Revelstoke, and from 
of the national purchasing com- and water safety. Golden to Ashcroft.

One third more children, a total President of the presbytery is 
of 16,695 across Canada, were Rev. Roy Stobie, of Penticton, and 
taught water safety under Red secretary is Rev. R. Whitmore 
Cross auspices in the first nine of West Sumnierland. 
months of this year than in the On Tuesday evening, the women

___ _ ___ whole of 1946, Dr. Urquhart told of the United Church W.A. supplied
corfingly" for the shipment which the delegates. In all, 692 instruc- a complimentary supper to those 
is designed to ease the coming win- tors held 1,365 classes. Over 1,120 attending the meeting. Fraternal 
ter’s food crisis overseas. instructors were qualified greetings were brought from Rev.

nf" th« SI - through the teaching programme. ■ R. E. M. Yerburgh of St_ George’s

mittee.
Representatives of the countries 

concerned have already specified 
what types of bulk food are most 
necessary, Mr. Bishop said, and 
purchases have been made ac-

■will mark the “turning of the first a^p^p^S^or'^thrCa^a- . New first posts ^e f ^oj^^son of
F * TT .»r J All- J fn Demg estaDlisnea in Prince iwi- the local Baptist church. Mayorf Jh ward Island, New Brunswick and Howard Bogan brought a fitting

.T>rovincial building. Instead the 1947 was spent by September 30th ouf.

.commencement of work will be and an additional $160,961 worth of
■treated by the contractors like any goods was purchased from desig- 
•other “job of work’’. nated funds, earmarked for speci-

Prepare . Protect
Any day now the thermome
ter will zoom down, down, 
down! Make sure your car 
is ready for frigid weather, 
ice, snow, tough riding, Dri^e 
in today and let us winterize 
your car. Courteous, 
prompt, efficient work by the 
best mechanics!

One stop does it . . . 
Just say “Get my 
car Ready for Win
ter". C o m p le t e 
tune-up and winter
izing service.

Radiotors Gleaned Repaired and 
Re-cored

Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks

Mitt WasliiiitiiB
B.A. GAS 

PHONE 49
PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Quebec as part of the expanding welcome from the City of Enderby. 
first aid program. Following the supper, the meet-

The chairman pointed out that ing was opened to the public, and 
Red Cross first aid work is direct- proved to be a most interesting ses- 
ed particularly to areas where no sion. Rev. R. A.' McLaren, who 
other organizations function, al- is principal of a 
though it works on request with school, described 
other nationally organized yolun- connection with the operating of 
tary bodies. , the school. The school is open to

Growing demand for diversion*- all the western area and 18 students 
al therapy has increased the num- are enrolled. He expects to have 
ber of Red Cross supervisors to 31 40 by the new year. ' 
in the arts and crafts department. The courses are most varied and 
which this year took over the eri- said to be of infinite value

On Saturday afternoon, Novem
ber 8, a big cleanup party is pro
jected at the Peach Orchard ceme
tery, Plans for tbis work party 
were laid on Thursday night 
when the cemetery, committee, 
formed earlier this year, held a 
session. , ,

Every piersoh who can possibly 
join in this endeavor is being re
quested to be at Peach Orchard 
cemetery on Saturday afternoon at 
1:30 o’clock. Hoes, rakes and 
forks are Ihe main implements 
needed to complete, the necessary 
work.

Tumbleweeds and other growth 
win be eradicated by the work 
party. The Women’s Institute is 
going to be on hand to revive the 
workers with refreshments during 
the afternoon.

E. H. Bennett has been appoint
ed chairman of a special commit
tee which win meet during the 

youth training winter months and formulate plans 
highlights in foj. cemetery improvement In 1948.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Avery of To
ronto are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy F. Angus, Mrs. Avery is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Angus.

Formal request for an increase 
in the peddlers’ licence from $25 
per six months to $50 was made by 
the Summerland Retail Merchants’ 
Assn, to the council by Mr. L, H. 
Hill on Monday afternoon.
-This increase would bring the 

peddlers’ licence in line with li
cence fees charged by other mim- 
icipaiities in. the Okahstgan, Mr. 
Hill contended, pointing out that 
the retail group had advocated the 
higher rate last year when licence 
fees generally were’ boosted, but 
the council had only gone half way.

The retailers representative also 
stated that the present licence os 
not enough to give legitimate mer
chants protection nor does it give ' 
the municipality st^ficient, revenue ■ 
in light of the amount of money 
taken out of the municipality by 
itinerants.

Councillor Wilson contended that 
a lot of persons wished peddlers 
“such as the Watkins man’’ to 
come to their door, and Mr. Hill 
agreed that the - case bf a peddler 
living in the community is an ex
ception.

Acting Reeve Eric Tait assured 
Mr. Hill that the council would 
take the subject under advisement.

tire DVA recreational arts and 
crafts work for veterans Red 
Cross volunteers numbering 85 are 
assisting in 24 DVA institutions.

Three paraplegic veterans are 
now employed in the arts and 
crafts department, chairman D. W.

training youth.
Reports were given by the chair

man of the various committees. 
Report on home missions was giv. 
en by Rev. W. M. Leas, of Kelow
na. An overseas missions talk 
was given by Mr. MacKenzie, as

Lang reported, and plans are be-r -well as the report on social Ber
ing made to train more for super4 vice and evangelism.

Rev, G. Payne, of Vernon, gave 
a report on Christian education, 
and Rev. Runnals, of Armstrong, 
gave a report on the missionary 
and maintenance work.

visory positions.
•Two large tubercular institutions, 

one at Fort Qu’Appelle and the 
other, Prince Albert sanitorium in 
Saskatchewan, serving 131 DVA
patients, are now included in the ------- ^---- ---------------
arts and crafts sprogram. Instruc- jjj. ^^d Mrs. F. P. Dawes have 
tion is also given to the civilian 3old their orchard and home in 
patients there, on. request from praii-ig Valley and have purchas- 
hospital authorities, ed a smaller property on the South

James A. Cooper,, chairman, re- px-airie Valley road. Mr. Jacob 
ported that 6;196 - ent'ertainment Geres, purchaser of the Dawes’ 
films supplied by the Canadito property, will take possession in 
Red Cross have been shown for December, 
veterans in 52 DVA hospitals in
the first nine months of this year. ----------- -----------^^------------------------—

Wf* Can Move You 
Anijwhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

MATRON RESIGNS ^
PENTICTON — Miss Florence 

Orton, who came to the local hos
pital as matron in mid-September, 
has resigned. Her resignation^ it 
is understood, was handed to J. 'T. 
Hyde, hospital superintendent, last 
week.

i

i /■

THE

CREDIT
is the

,iS LABOR s 
BIUOFM^

Democratic Way to Social Security

It Teaches:
Thrift
OrgMiiBei SiMrlnc
'How to teke OMro of moBoy
How to Invoot money
How to help follow memboni

Th« right to striko ... after retponsibifity 
to tho public hoe been discharged ond 
ofter o secret ballot: That is what BritMi 
Columbio's lobar legislotian (Bill 99>X 

I guarantees to lobar,
But it guorontoas mora than tht botle 
right to striko. -J*

}f> ^ viH s f '• T
It i^rovidts that btfora a strikt coo legidW 
be called, there must be in the Inler^t et 
all,concerned:- . y

ItiGmes:
A return on Mvlnyii and an opportunity to borrow whoa neoowary. .''I

FORM A CREDIT UNION
on

JOIN A CREDIT UNION

For further in formation write
THE INSPECTOR OF CREDIT UNIONS

Pariinmont Ilulldliiirii, VIotqrIn, B.O,

B. C. CREDIT UNION LEAGUE
«10 Dominion nulldlns, Vanoouvor, fl.O.

UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Hoonomloo nopaiimoht, Vanoouvor, II.C,

ffowi *Mf JT if MW p«L 'I
fjfHt IfflflWlMif Nm ew
leltimi it if# Wlun HWiwry
90 MM W Improved h

end dtmowtit 
t McdM In the lephlsiwt. 

Tht ptUle tpprovH Iff 
h0$k frorhhnu*

,.(sl Nefetlstien In feed fsMi 
^ employer end emB%#es' repieMaNthree:, 

(An empleyer who dees net bsifsbi in 
'• fsMi esn be ebsrged In eeoit end

fine4), j
. (b) A period el cenellUtlen vMi ref reiente . 

• tiveff el the Deparfinent of liaber sHempt- 
ing <e reconcile tbs rfiffeience:

(«) A conctliellen besrJ ectlnig as nmdlaterf 
i sndf if no seHlemeet Is roMhee
. (d) A gevernmsiit.superrlsed secrsi tMltet of 

empleyses sffeefed te determine wheHier 
^ er net they want le take strike setion.

THE ONLY THING NEW IN THIS >f.O- 
CEDURE IS THE SUFERVISED SECRET 
BALLOT ON STRIKI ACTION.

it It a reform designed to free labor, from 
tho poMilblllty of profturo and Intimidation 
that can exist where there It opon, show-of- 
handt balloting, often at tmalh uhrepre- 
sentative mootingt where a minority could 
Impoto lit wishes on tho rank and file.
It brings the democratic secret Miot to 
omployoot foeed with a critical decision*.

WHY SHOULD THE SECRET BALLOT BE OPPOSED ?

123 COMMITTEE FOR IHDUSTRIAL PROGRESS
(Ktpratnihg IndmtrM end tmmmhd MfMNlirlloNi fn P.C, htflig «ilaAr Im iHdu$lri$l fwtd 

jmdpt>gN$t wOh iht ttfAg.m»n m$d oomtn on ihtlrptyrolMr
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Miss Joyce, Pohlmann of Kelow

na and Mr!'- Ron Keeley of Pen
ticton were, V^itors over the week
end at the home of Mrs. E. Pohl
mann. ’■? V

* *
Mr. J. N. C. Snyder of Winni

peg returned honie last Wednes
day aftei^ a pleasant • visit spent 
at the Dale’s home in Summerland.

Miss Doreen Steuart entertain
ed her many friends at a Hal
lowe’en party last Friday night. 
Qames and dancing were enjoyed 
throughout the evening and later 
a dainty luncheon was served by 
the hostess.

* *
. Mrs. J. Strachan was a Vernon 

visitor last Sunday.

Socially Speaking
Agnes McKay

/ Rev. F. W. Haskins returned on j^r. Harry Peterson left on.
Thursday ...t for New_ Westata-

Social Editor

'1

Leads the Way for All-Round Variety
Sr. . . ... 1

SELF-SERVE FOOD VALUES

Iodized Salt, 2 lb. carton ...... .09
Coffee,Fort Garry, lb. ------- ... .53
Tea,4Fort Garry, lb. ...................... .98
Baking Soda, Magic, 1 lb pkt. .. .,10
Cheese, finest Canadian, lb...........39
Spaghetti with cheese and 

tomatoes, 20-oz. tin, 2 for v. • • .25
Chapmon's Turnips, 5 lbs. ------- .19
Cooking Onions, 6 lbs • ....... .25

•
Your Red and White Store

Be Smart—

)

Our selection is now complete

Beautiful flordT satins
, i

Wool Pluids ' ' 

Floral J seys 

Warrhj Cozy Chenilles
SIZE 12-15-20

Ask about our Lay 
Away Plan for 

Christmas
SHOP BARDY WHILB OUR 
SBUSCmON IB OOMPIJBTE

SATIN BED JACKETS
SMALL - MEDIUM - LARGE

LINGERIE—
Nylon, SilH and Rayon 

Panties and Slips, Etc,

WE HAVE QUOTAS

ARRIVING EVERY

WEEK

MANY LOVELY SUGGESTIONS. 
COME IN AND SEE OUR DISPLAYS

sionary conference of the Baptist 
church held in Toronto. During 
his trip, Rev. Mr. Haskins visited 
his son Bruce, at Brandon Coi- 4^'"“j!” ’/J'”" 
lege, and also called on various °
churches in B.C.

* •3S' *

Mrs. E_ McClement was a Peach- weekend
coast.

Our stock of Ladies’ and 
Children's' Overshoes and 
Rubbers is now complete.

FEATURING THIS 
WEEK

Ladies’ Sheepskin 
Lined Rubber 

Roots
SIZE 8 TO 8

$9,95
KEEP YOUR FEET WARM AND COZY THIS WINTER

■III I f e
ill.LL V

Mrs. C. E. Jarrett, of P.entic- 
..ton, and her daughter, Mrs. Mun-

^■■ii«lwiiiiiuniliiwwiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiumnimiiiMiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiManmnim.aBiluilllilliiii»uiimwimiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiimBimiiiinimiiiiiiiiii»!iiiiiiiitmmiimiii3

Mrs. J. S. Mott returned home Mrs. T. A. Walden spent the 
on Sunday, October 26, from New weekend with her son-in-law and visitor over the weekend
Westminster where she has" been da!ughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. Nes-____________________________
visiting with her daughter Emily, bitt, in Kamloops, returning to 
During her stay at the coast, Mrs! ' Summerland on Monday.
Mott and her daughter visited -with , 4f’ * *
friends and relatives in Washing
ton.

* * * son, of Montreal, are spending a
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Foreman and few days as guests of Mr. and

daughters. Ruby and Lily, of Pen- M;rs. T. A. "Walden, 
ticton were weekend visitors at the , * * *
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pilk- Edna, Lady Ritchie, left last 
ington. . wfeek with her grandson, Mark,

* * for her home in England after
Dr. and Mrs. L, A. Day and Mr. ;>spending the summer months at

and Mrs. Len Hill were in attend- - the home of Mrs. Lee McLaughlin, 
ance at the annual Gyro dance at Her daughter. Dr Allison Ritchie,
Eldorado Arms, Okanagan Mission,... is; leaving next week to return to 
Tuesday evening, following the in- London, England, 
stallation of officers’ banquet of « * «•
the Gyro Club of Kelowna.

*

ster, where he was called on the 
sudden death of his mother. He 
returned to West Summerland oit

* *
Mr. Percy Miller left over ' the 

for a short visit to the

*
'Wprd has been received here 

that Mrs. T. H. A. Ramsey has re- 
Mr. and Mrs. Sigalet who sold turned, to her home at Tappen,

their home in Prairie Valley re- !H;C., from the Kamloops hospital,
cently, are on an extended .visit greatly improved in health. Mrs, 
to Penticton and Vancouver. Mr. Ramsey is an old-time former re- 
and Mrs. Sigalet have been resi- sident of Summerland. 
dents of Prairie Valley for the V * * ■»
last five years. 'Rev, F. W.' Haskins visited

* -St- , * Peachland on Monday evening to
Mrs. Edith E. Garratt who has bje guest speaker at a social func-

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. tion staged by the Peachland Un- 
E. Pohlmann for the summer, left it^d church to mark the 36th an- 
last week for her home in Regina, niversary of that church’s exis- 
Sask. tence.

* * » f * * *

Mrs. C Archibald’ of Vancouver, ^ g guj^^t left on Tues-
niece of Mrs. S. Angove, is in Suhit evening’s train for the coast,
merland visiting her aunt,^who is expects to reside in Van-
a; patient in the local hospital months',
with a broken hip. Mrs. Archi-; 
bald was accompanied by Mrs. R.- 
W. Smith.

* » *
A delightful party was held in 

the Parish hall by the evening 
branch of the Anglican Women’s 
Auxiliary last Thursday evening.
The hall was decorated in Hallow- 
e!en colors and a very striking

Boothe's Grocery
Phone 3 for Free Delivery

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS FRUITS

RAISINS
CURRANTS 

MIXED PEEL
MIXED FRUIT 

CHERRIES
Cane Flour - Baking Powder

For Quick Courteous Service ^
Right Prices

Quality Merchandise 
Try BOQTHE’S, Your Friendly Grocer

; ■» * »
Mr_ George Broderick of Pentic

ton is visiting at the home of Mrs. 
J. Broderick this week.
^ ■» *

Cpl. J. Howard, of the RCAF, 
Rockcliffe, Ont._ is spending his 
^urloiigh in Summerland.

* * 4fr
^ Mr. and Mrs. W. R Ritchie, of

We have promised you
Tempting - Tantalizing

centre-piece, a huge carved pump- Lilloet, B.C., arrived'in Summer- 
kin containing a beautiful bouquet j'gnd o’n Wednesday and will visit 
of orange ’mums, set off the tea the district, 
table. Entertainment for the eve- ^ *
ning was in the form of games '^'Mr. George E. Brown, secretary 
and contests and was in charge, of of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., wa3 a 
Mrs. C.-Strachan, .Mrs. R. Fred- gummerland visitor on Wednesday 
rickson and Mrs. Adrian . Moyles. afternoon.
Mrs. W. Mitchell and Mrs. J. Green * *
were in charge of the refreshments " Mr! Henry Grone, shop foreman 
and the-credit of the decorating 'at'Pollock Motors Ltd., left on 
goes tq Mrs., 'W. Baker and Mrs. Thursday by motor for the'coast, I
A. Dun^don.'

United.
PresDvte.

In % 

ession^^i

where he will be ■ employed in fii-' 
ture. Mrs. Grone and family will 
remain in Summerland for the 

.winter.. .m.o.Q.t.hs..,.----- -------- -------- ^

Ladies’ Wear 
Dry Goods
Phone n 

Grqnville St,

The annual meeting of the Un
ited Churcli Women’s Association 
of KamlbopsrOkanagan Presbytery ' 
took place in Vernon, October 24th. 
Roll call show.ed that deilegates 
were in attendance from associa
tions throughout the valley from 
Oliver to Salmon Arm and west to 
Kamloops, Six delegates attended 
from the Service Club of St. An
drew’s, United church in West 
Summerland.

Sessions were held morning and 
afternoon and at noon a delightful 
luncheon was served by the mem
bers of the Vernon W.A. Routine 
business was conducted and offi
cers hnd committee chairmen 
were elected. Arrangements were 
made for the next meeting to be 
held in Summerlahd.

Outstanding in the program ar
ranged was a talk given by Mrs. 
C. G. Mackenzie of Enderby, who 
took as her topic "The Purposes of 
the Women's, 'Association’’,

The afternopn concluded with a 
panel discussion on the topic "In 
What Phases of . Church . Work 
Should ; Women bp Interested". 
This was arranged and led by 
Mrs. G. W. Payne bf Vernon.

Remembrance
Day

TUES.,NOV. n
Public Service 

at
Cenotaph, High 
School Grounds

10:45
LEGION MEMBERS 

PARADE AT HIGH SCHOOL 
10:30

When materials were available .

- - They're HERE!
J ELLY ROLL, SUGAR GLAZED 

CHOCOLATE CREAM ROLLS 

AND MANY OTHERS i

See them in our windows
THEY LOOK SO GOOD ....

.... THEY TASTE SO GOOD

its the ;LI

CAKE BOX
for good things to eat

Verrier’s
Meat Market

*•

Choice Beef, Veal, 
Laitib and Pork

Roasting Chicken 
and Boiling Fowl

PICNIC HAMS, COTTAGE 
ROLLS. ROLLED AND 
BONED HAMS, AND 

REGULAR HAMS 
LARD

Wo Have Roducod
Prices of Beef in 
15 or 20 lb. lots

•
Fi’csh Salmon, God, 

Hniihiit and Sole 
Fillets

Phone 35
W. VERHIER, Prop.

(food

From the
HOUSE OF STONE

Our mndo-to-monfluro Miits from 
this firm aro now off quoin. 
All suits nvnllablo with 2 pall’ 
pants, Also odd or oxtra trou- 
sors can bo had fr.in any of 
tho suitings,

Wo will bo pleased to havo you 
inspect our now range of sam
ples.

Your fit guaranteed

Laidlaw & Co.
MEN’S WEAR

’’The Store of Dependable Merchandise”
BOYS’ WEAR

■QP

^

485353482353484848485348

5999999999999999999624
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STREAMLINED, MODERN FURNISHINGS— Open Honse At 
Local Bank

EXTENDS INyiTA^TION

Shown above is one portion of on Saturday can inspect at their and an up-to-date office is the re-
the renovated Bank of Montreal leisure. The interior furnishings suit. The interior has also been
building fti. West Summerland, have been completely renewed completely re-decorated and brigh-
which visitors to the Open House with modern, light oak fixtures tens the office considerably.

REVIEW FILES 
REVEAL NOTES 
ON BANK START

The Summerland Review files 
of thirty years ago reveal some of 
the steps taken in completing the 
new Bank of Montreal office in 
West Summerland on Saturday, 
INovember 10.

From the Summerland Re- 
4'iew of November 16th, 1917: 
“The members of the local staff 

of the Bank of Montreal were en
tertained at dinner at the home of 
the Manager, Mr. E. B. May, on 
Monday (November 12th). Four 
coinciding events were commem
orated by this social time together, 
narnely, the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of ^r. May’s entering the 
employ of the big financial insti
tution, his wedding anniversary, 
the centennial of the bank, and the

opening of the new local office.”
Advertisement-from the Sum- 

merland Review, Friday, No
vember 9th, 1917:

“NOTICE OF REMOVAL 
THE BANK OF MONTREAL 

Will move its effects from the 
present office to the NEW OF
FICE BUILDING at WEST SUM
MERLAND, on the afternoon of 
Saturday, November 10th. and will 
open for business there on Mon
day morning next.

The old office will be perma
nently closed after noon of Satur
day, the 10th Instant.

E. B. May,
Manager.”

From PASSING EVENTS co
lumn, the Summerland Re
view, Friday, November 9th, 
1917:
“As announced elsewhere in this 

number the Bank of Montreal will 
close its lower office on- Saturday 
at noon to open for business in

the new bank building on Monday 
morning. As much of the fixtures 
as could be spared have been 
moved ■ from the old to the new 
office in the meantime and Con
tractor Harvey will, complete the 

- change tomorrow; afternoon and 
evening. The bank’s accountant, 
Mr. R. S. Shaw, will, with Mrs. 
Shaw, occupy the fine suijife of 
rooms on the upper floor of the 
new building.”

November, 1947, is an important 
month for the Bank of Montreal’s 
local office. Not ,only is the West 
Summerland branch observing the 
130th anniversary of the parent in
stitution which ■ occurred last 
Monday, November 3, but it is 
also celebrating this month the 
completion of 30 years’ operation 
as a full-time branch and its oc
cupancy of its present building.'

. To mark these two important 
events and also the recent comple
tion of extensive alterations to its 
office, the branch will entertain 
at an open house this Saturday, 
November 8 From £• to 5 p.m., 
^-manager James Muirhead and 
members of the branch’s staff will 
be “at home” to residents of the 
Summerland district when tea will 
be served by the Summerland 
Ladies’ Hospital auxiliary. The 
occasion will give everyone ample 
opportunity to see the many 
changes that have 'been made to 
the bank’s quarters.

, . Entirely modern in design, new 
counter fixtures in light oak are 
how installed throughout the of
fice. All grill work in front of the 
current and savings accounts de
partments has been removed, as 
has the large, grilled teller’s cage. 
Safety deposit. box holders will be 
pleased with the various altera
tions carried out for their conven
ience. At the rear of the office, 
a new entrance provides easier 
access to the vault. In addition, 
two private coupon booths are 
now available for customers mak. 
ing use of the bank’s safekeeping 
facilities.
i Already Mr, Muirhead and his 
staff find that the modernized 
counter line is enabling the branch 
to give the public a much more 
efficient service.

AMERICANS STILL PRESS 
FOR PGE INTERESTS

Further representations have 
been- made by American interests 
with respect to the extension of 
the Pacific Great Eastern rail
way, during the past few days, it 
is announced by Premier John 
Hart. The premier str^ ed, how
ever, that he is not prepared to 
discuss the matter further as his 
negotia.tions with the CPR, the 
CNR, and the Dominion govern
ment are still in progress.

James Muirhead
M'inager of the Bank of Mon
treal, West Summerland, who 
i§ holding open house next 
Saturday to recognize the re
novation of the building and 
the completion of thirty years’ 
business in that stand.

Mrs D. ‘Lacy left last week for 
a ten-day visit to be spent in 'Van
couver.

FOR' SER'VTCES 

WITH DISTINCTION 

AND DIGNITY

Beardmore
Funeral

Home
Night or Day

Phone 740 / •
PENTICTON 

' 341 Martin St.

Mrs. F. "V. Harrison, Mrs. H. A. 
Solly and Mrs. N. O^ Solly attend
ed the board meeting of the Di
ocesan Women’s Auxiliary in Oya- 
ma on Tuesday, November 4th. .

* * *
Mr. H. Charles of Copper Moun

tain spent the weekend with his 
brother Mr. Paul Charles. Mr. 
Charles was accompanied by three 
of his friends also of Copper Moun
tain,

Dr. F. W. Andrew 
Gives Historical 
Facts on Bank

NOW FOR
CHRIST

MAS
GIFT : ' 
PLANNING

Plan to' give your lady fair 
this exquisite watch for 
Christmas. Choose it now on 
.ttur convenient Lay-A-Way 
Plan.

An Invitation:
I

MR. JAMES MUIRHEAD
MANAGER

And Staff of the

Bank of Montreal
SUMMERLAND BRANCH

Issue a Cordiat Invitation To 

All Citizens of Summerland District

to attend an

OPEN HOUSE
At the Renovated West Summerland Office, on

Saturday, J^oyember 8
FROM 8KM) TO 8t00 PJM.

Thirty years of lervlce in the preient building are being 
marked on Saturday by the B of M West Summerland 
branoh—Alao, the Bank of Montreal ie marking lie UOth 
year of aorvloe to the pnopie of Canada, To provide 
more faollltioa and quicker service tho interior of the 
B of M West Summerland office' has been completely 
renovated. You are cordially Invited to inspect our mod
ern, now facilities. . ''

Tea will bejserved by Ladies of the 
Summerland Hospital Auxiliary .

Dr. F, W. Andrew, Summerland’s 
chief historian, has provided an 
interesting resume of banking ac
tivities in the early days .of Sum
merland. He sketches, the pro
gress of the Bank of .Montreal 
through forty ydkrs in this, district, 
b'esides linking the developrbent 
of Sumnierland with this bank.

.'Following is the historical re
sume provided by Dr. Andrew:

In 1902 J. M. I Robinson, the 
founder of Peachland, interviewed 
George A. Henderson, manager of 
the Vernon branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, with a proposition for 
developing this district. IJater 
known as Summerland, into a 
fruit growing district. Mr. Hend
erson was impressed and arranged 
for an interview with Sir Thomas 
^haughnessy, the president of the 
CPR. Sir 'Thomas became inter
ested and agreed to furnish the ne
cessary capital. So the Summer- 
land Development Company was 
incorporated in June, 1903, with 
the following named as dlrectbrs:

- Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, capi
talist, Montreal,
ItGeorge A, Henderson, banker, 

'V'ernon.
J, M. Robinson, real estate, 

Summerland.
H. J, Gamble, surveyor, Vancou

ver.
T. Kilpatrick, railway superin

tendent, Revelstoke.
Mr. Henderson never lost inter

est In the new development 
scheme, , Iii 1907 he established a 
sub-branch of the Vernon branch 
ih a buildlni; where the Summer, 
land Co-operative Growers’ Can
nery now stands. Tho manager 
was E, B. May with Holmes Walk. 
Or as toller and Charles Kerr as 
junior. In a short time this be
came a full branch 1-776 and when 
Empire Hall was re-built with ce
ment brick, It moved to now quar
ters in this block on 8th Avenue,

In 1911 a sub-branch of the Sum
merland branch was opened in 
West Summerland with H. J, Collas 
in charge, Tho location is now 
occupied by tho Cake Box Bakery. 
In Juno 1917 tho contract for the 
prosont building was awarded' to 
H. W; Harvey, and tho now pro- 
mlsos wore opened on November 
12th, 1917. Mr,' May then moved 
to itne West Summerland building 
which then' bocamo a full branch 
while the office in the lower town 
operated as a sub-blraneh. Mr. May 
was sucaepdediby E.'J. White who 
wot, followed by 0. B, Wliitor. J. 
N, Gran, A* Cl, Dunoan, Walter 
Wright, H. E. Woodford and J. 
Muirhead,

Tho position of tho Bank of 
Montreal, here, was not without 
opposition. The Eastern Town
ships Bank opened a branch in tho 
lower town and this was taken 
ovsr by the Canadian Bank of 
Commsroe, and later closed. Tho 
Commerce again opened a branch 
inrWest Summerland and erected 
thii ibuildlng now used as the 
Post Office. Later, the Domin- 
ioO Bank opehed a branch, both 
these Banks olosed their branches 
after a couple of years. Mr, Hen. 
derson seemed to have understood 
the requirements of thf fruit grow, 
er; and his poltojr seems to havo 
been fully '■justified os their Idsses

LAY-A-WAY IS THE 
SMART "WAY TO PAY

MILNE
Credit Union BuUding

Sales
Books

ujtnnipsc

Any GOOD Picture 
is a Better Qrie 

Enlargeid

GIVE CHRISTMAS CARDS 
MADE FROM YOUR 

FAVORITE SNAP

Maywood
Photo Finishers

DEVELOPING . PRINTING 
ENLARGING . COLORING

Twonty-Four Hour Service

PAcromtf

^BUSIHESS FORMSWMTBasi ITO. 
rACToaiM

* • vascouvea
VAncowCR

COUNTER - CHECK
V- • . . • S'

BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 

STYLES

Place Your Order Well in 
AdvanceMo Ensure Delivery 

. When Required

Orders Taken by '

’Qlljc
Smmurrianii

Phone 156 

West Summerland

Inithe 40 year ptHod have beenmitne so yei
‘(,.1

;t If 
(

Mew Milk 
Price

Tlie following is the new retail price for 
milk delivered to your door on our regu
lar route or obtainable at the Westland 
Coffee Bar:
MILK-^UARtS .........................  18e
CREAM-HALF PINT ...... 16e

r, 'i I I./:"' ' ,

\
We wish to point out thfirwe ^o npt re
alize any profit on this increasl^d price. 
The Extra Cent each quapt bf ihUk^bsts 

you is rctunied to t

L«aye on« cent wi»h,mur tiel^||« 
or ropidco your old nckota^ w.lj’li our 

,iie.w itsut 01* tho now price

WESTLAND
Mr.LK AND OREAM; BELmBBY

Phene IS4 IlMtlnfe Ht.
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STEEL INDUSTRY

A. steel rolling mill which it 
is hoped will be the forerunner of 
a niuch larger steel operation and 
should be the means of eventually 
making.lhe west more or less self- 
supporting, is being established 
in Vancouver.

OKANAGAN CAN 
EXPECT tNCREASED 
IRRIGATION AID

CANADA^S FIRST REAL MONEY

I.O.O.F. and 
Rebekah

First Annual

DANCE
Ellison Hall 

FRIDAY, NOV. 7
DANCING 9 - Z 

ADMISSION $1.00 

Refreshments and Door Prize

Further irrigation projects in 
the Okanagan are expected next 
year under the federal Prairie 
Farm Rehabilitation Act, it. is an
nounced by Hon, E. T. Kenney, 
minister of land and forests.

George Spence, director of the 
act, and his engineering staff were 
in Victoria this week to confer 
with the deputy minister of lands, 
George Melrose, and other govern
ment officials regarding British 
Columbia’s plans for irrigation in 
the Okanagan.

Mr, Spence will take back the 
plans to Ottawa, and it is expect
ed that the’ money for some of 
them will be voted at the next ses
sion of the house of commons.

.< » !r'f _ '

J-Vr r r../:. -./'A- .1 « 1 MVa, J ^

t tJ

t "Si!

Tories Choose
Continued from page 1

Mrs. Tom Clarke of Naramata- 
was a Sunday visitor with friends? 
in Summerland.

f \H"-’ j,r a ■cxi A

...^........ .i
t

Bandi.
from

Authorized
Sub-Agent

' Phone 128 
And We WiU

OUR SELECTION OF

DELNOR FROZEN 
FRESH FOODS

IS A LENGTHY ONE

Green Peas • • .28 
Corn on the

Cob......... .38
Cauliflower ■ • .28
Spinach.......... .27
Cut Green

Beans .......... .27
Asparagus .50
Peaches ......... .29
Cantaloupe • • .34
Raspberries • • .42
Strawberries - • .42
Blueberries • • .35

One of the first steps taken by the Bank of Montreal 
after its founding, in 1817, was to issue its own bills. Canada’s 
first domestic bank bills, they did much to facilitate the develop
ment of trade and commerce in the young colony. Until then, 
Canadians had to rely on an unwieldy mixture of foreign cur
rencies which circulated in the country. As their rates of ex
change constantly fluctuated, the transaction of business was a 
difficult matter, and trade was conducted chiefly by barter.

The bills reproduced above are specimens of the-bank’s- 
first money. On the two-dollar bill appears a picture of one of 
the steamboats that travelled on the St. Lawrence river in those 
days. It is believed to be' one of'several owned by the Hon. John 
Molson, a famous Montreal merchant of the early 19th century, 
who, from 1826 to 1834, was president of the Bank of Montreal.

QUALITY

Good Reports On 
Savings Loan From 
All Parts of B.C.

CANAL LININGS 
UNDER STUDY TO 
HELP IRRIGATOR

big benefit from the farmers, but 
doesn’t give- them a thing in re
turn,” declared Mr. Bennett in 
turning to the subject of irrigation. 
He claimed credit for first endea
voring to get the Prairie Farm Re
habilitation Act applicable to B.C. 
He stated he was responsible for 
sending two members of the Oka
nagan to Ottawa, to seek applica
tion of this act. “but they weren’t 
strong enough to convince the Lib
eral government at Ottawa.”

“The non-application of the PF- 
RA to this province has hindered 
the progress of such areas as Ca^- 
ston, Penticton benches. Grand 
Forks and Vernon,” was Mr Ben
nett’s opinion.

Highway Program
Turning to highways, Mr, Ben- 

■ nett criticized the federal authori
ties for their lack of responsibil
ity in the road program. In the 
U.S! the federal government pays 
iifty percent of the cost of roads, , 
but not sp in Canada.

He ad-vocated the Dominion gov
ernment going in on a . fifty-fifty 
basis with the provincial govern
ment not only on the completion bf 
the TransCanada highway, but of 
the southern trans-provincial high
way and the north and south feed
er routes.

In conclusion, Mr. Bennett urg
ed . higher old . age pensions, with 
a minimum of at least $50 and a 
decrease in the age limit to 65. 
Only one other province, Ontario, 
pays its old,,.age pensioners as 
much as B.C., but this is still not 
enough, he declared. He pointed 
out that Saskatchewan, under a 
CCF regime, has dropped its bon
us to the old age pensioners and 
now they only obtain $30 in that 
province. They receive $40 in 
BjC.

Cpfisutl jre«r 
IcKfl 6reyhpitfi4 
Aoeiit for full 
tefermfiJton.

round trip from

Summerlond
TO

Penticton, B.C. 
90c

OR
Peterboro, Ont.

$89.05
Tax Extra

1-No. 2^

G R. E Y U N D

,^.R. H®I^IVOODj^.,4Kroi>i.-.i5P.^~ 
' ' West Suiniherlarid, R.C.

llie Home of Qualitg 
Aleats

llljiffll
FROZEN FRFSir FOODS

III

Canada’s Savings Loan, series Assisting the British Columbia 
two, officially closed on November tree fruit industry in the never 
1 but final returns are not expect- ending search for increased sup- 
ed until, around November 15, plies of water, the British Colum-' 
when all payroll firms’ reports will bia Research council is studying 
be in. irrigation canal linings. As a first

At last official report it was an- stage in this important study, a 
nounced by Lewis F. Worsley, B.G. survey is being made of the meth- 
payroll organizer, that up to and and materials tried in other
including Friday, October 2"., that
B.C. payroll firms had achieved 70 New sources of water for irriga- 
percent of their 1946 purchases Won in the interior are becoming 
with 62 percent of employees of ipcreasingly scarce. Most avail- 
these firms applying for Canada able creeks are already in use. 
Savings Bonds ^ot hundreds of acres of arable

The current.'objective is 85 per- ^^nd require only the magic touch 
cent employee participation but to bear bumper crops,
these figures do not include re- . elimination of seepage. Im
ports from federal, provincial or canal can, in some cases,
civic employees or from the rail- ^°'\b’f \he amount of water deliv- 
ways and armed forces. / ^he orchard

‘‘-^-V. ' f^nsive. The recent estimate for
had already atta.ined 110 percent
of the 1946 sales total and 108 per- British Columbia was'nearly $25,- 

, cent of applications. qqq mile. Plans must conse-
Eleven out of 19 New Westm'n- qu6|ntly be made with care, 

ster - industrial firms had already To make existing information on 
exceeded 100 per cent of canal linings more readily avail-
sales totals and applications. Out- able to the irrigator, Mr. P. M. 
standing among these was West- Cook of the councils engineering 
minster Paper Company Limited, division is preparing a bulletin 
Sales totalling $16,000 were more describing lining methods, raater- 
than double the 1946 figures. iils, costs and machinery Mr.

.Fifteen Vancouver firms, had Cook has been 'conducting *an ex- 
already exceeded 1946 sales totals tensive study of technical publlca- 
but were continuing canvasses, tions and has visited irrigation pro-

Powell River Pulp and Paper 3®ots in the U.S.A.________
Company employees had invested 
$278,000 against $262,000 in 1946.

SEASON'S FUVOB!

YOU ARE ASKED TO MAKE 
YOUR CONTRIBUTION TOWARDS

FinhI Parcels; Britain
As a Wedding Present to

HER ROYAL HIGHNESS 
PRINCESS ELIZABETH

Subscriptions may be sent to or left with
Butler & Walden or A. K. Elliott 

West Summerland 
T. Hickey, Summerland, and 

The Trout Creek Service Station
Chairman Finance Committee,

C, J. Huddleston

Mrs. M. Powell and son Freddy
Sorg Pulp and Paper employees of Kelowna were weekend guests 

were over $31,000 ahead of 1946 Powell’s parents, Mr. and
with $74,000. *rank Page.

B. C, bank employees had pur---------------------------------—------------------
chased over $70,000 worth of bonds.

Reports from the general public 
purchases were down, due In part 
to the $1,000 limit against $2,000 
last year and In B.C.’s three ma
jor cities the street car strike.

A very successful Hallowe’en 
tea was held by the members of 
the Rebekah lodge In the lOOF hall 
on Saturday afternoon last. The 
hall and tea tables were very taste
fully decorated in the Hallowe’en 
colors and motifs throughout. This 
tea was in support of tho cancer 
fund.

Illl■lll

WE CAN SUPPLY—
Jolins Manvillc

SHINGLES
(4 oolnrs) with 

ROOFING NAILS

DONNACONNA INSULATION BOARD
Insulate yOnr attic or colling now

BAFOO AND SATIN.GLO PAINTS» .i

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4—Your Lumber Number
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long DISTANCE

Furniture Moving
TO ANY POINT IN B.C. 

FUTXY PADDED VAN
PHONE 17
DAILY TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

’8
TRANSFER
General Trucking Service 

Ilaatinga Street 
WEST SUMMERLAND

.The Cbrporaf'ion of 
The District of 
Summerland

Municpal 
Voters’ List 

1947
TAKE NOTICE that a Court of 

Revision will sit to revise and cor
rect said Voters' List on SATUR
DAY, 15th November, 1047, at ton 
o’clock in tho forenoon, at tho 
Municipal Office, West Summoi’- 
land, B.C.

F. J. NIXON,

! Municipal Clerk,
West Summerland, B.C.
Odtobor 27th, 1047 43-3-0.

This is the season for birds! No need to eat 
them at once. Save them in your locker. You^ll 
save money by using our experienced, skillful 
service. We process, package, store. We take 
care of" any kind of meat, poultry, vegetables, 
fruit.

WEST SUMMERLAND FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKERS AND 

RETAIL MEAT MARKET
H, Braddlck, Prop. West SumaiierlandKelley St,

DELNOR
Utf

Fall
Clean-Up

Day
PEACH ORCHARD 

CEMETERY

SAT., NOV. 8
t;80 PJW.

A gu««l iurnmit Is l•eqlleatell 
Bring a hoe, rnke or fork 

ItKFIlESIIMEN'm
Siinimorland Cemek>ry 

eVunnUttoe

CrMO ,>> Cut Gr«rn < • nf'
Corn*iMi«l/ir>Cob . f7i n'rt IvpjMOi •. .1 
S^nvek.. Lim0 Ifm’it.. . Afutjihi’rrleail 
... SUtet/ . . i nii^fbrriIr* |

ii. . • .tliMW frerbif . . . f’enrciiiw,^ j

tmm

Quality Meat Market
DELNOR DEALER IN WEST SUMMERLAND 

Phono 112 IlANtlnffM SL .

1
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Men, Women Over 40
Feel Weak,Worn, Old?

Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ?
Soea weak, ruttlowc, exhausted coudltlon make 
jrou fed tamed out. old? Try Oatrex. Contains 
general tonics, stimulants, often needed after SO or

■sale at all eood drug stores everywhere.

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUAAMERLAND

FBmAV and SAirBOAV 

Kovembeir 7.8

"Undercurrent"
Staxs Katbaxine Hepburn 

Friday 000 Sbow 

Saturday 7 > 9

* */' *

MOHDAT and TCHSDAY 

November 10.11

"Smash Up"
Stars Lee Bowman and 

Susan Hayward 

Otoe Sbow. 8 p.m. 
CHILDBEjr HUTDEB 16

hot admittei} to this
PICTUBE

* * *

WED. and THUBS. 

November 12 - 13

"High Barbaree"
Stars Van Johnson and 

June Allyson 

One Show 8 p.m,

lyiimniHiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

For
Appointments

in
Permanents

FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Penny's Beauty

ISix essential vitamins with 
[added valo* of Liver ond. 
Ilron.
iPoXOfSOCoptulet^, mm
JS5 days twpply

Green's 
Drug Store

Phone 11 
West Summeriarad

.VN'^W

,YVCO^

BUY THEM WHILE 
THEY LASTi—

Bubble Lights—string . ---- 5.95
Replacement globes, adch • • .55 

Assorted plain string .. • ■ 1.75 to 2.95 
Replacement globes—each • • .10

REDECORATE 
YOUR home-
plan NOW TO BRIGHTEN YOUR 
HOME FOB CHRISTMAS BY USING

C-l-L Paint
OB VARNISHES

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 2d HASTINGS STREET

Building for the Future •. •

SOME of today’s profit bolonffs to the fu> 
turo—your future,

BUT TODAY is yesterday’s tomorrow. 
Make today do today’s work.

YOUR INVESTMENT problem is our 
chance to h,elp you. Act today. Act 
now.

iNQuntnH
ahh

INVITED

eme dd ^eee3 doedAwwi/

OkiBiCiii Inveilmtiili Limited
(AMMtUfd vie Olnu|u frail 0«ai«Ky>

•e Q, likmt • • • • JmocA d/lMofM
llvMlMliUii PmHUImi liraMfft

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday.
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-r-
Minimum Charge ...........................................................................  2Sc
First Insertion, per word .................................................... 2e
Subsequent Insertions, per word ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

hat rate.
Reader rates .........................................  Classified Rates Apply *
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
Authorized as ^Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

FOR ELEJCTROLUX SUPPLIES FOR SALE: PACKARD SIX, 110, 
. A _ first class condition. Only drived toforma- Heater, ^radio.

tion, see Good rubber. Apply Box 184, Re-
Summerland Cycle Shop. 36-|Br-c. ^ 44.1-p,

lOOF AND REBEKAH FIRST 
Annual Dance, Ellison hall, Fri
day, Nov. 7. Dancing 9 to 2, 
refreshments and door prize.

43-2-0-

C.C.M. Bicydes
There is real cycling pleasure built into every inch of a 

C.CJil. Precision made in every detail. It represents 
Value that is hard to equal

C.C.M. Bicycles feature the famous 
C.C.M. Hub and Brake

Men's Models—
Price, each...........  .......... $50.00

Ladies' Models—
Price, eoch •  ........... .........  $55.00

Bnfler & Walden
SOLLY CHICKS—MAKE SURE 

of getting Solly Chicks next 
spring by ordering early. White 
Leghorns, New Hampshires and 
First Crosses. First hatch De^ 
cember.15. Solly Poultry Breed
ing Pann. Wtestholme. V.I.

4S-9-C.

FOR SALE—1937 BUICK SPECIAL 
sedan, brand new tires, recent 
major engine overhaul, body iSW- 
paihted during summer. Phoiie 
597 after 6 p.m, 44-1-p.

FOR SALE—^lOACRE ORCHARD, 
peaches, apples, cherries, peajrs, 
a high producer with complete 
sprinkler system $14,000. See

I Alf McLa^lan, salesman for 
Lome Perry Real Estate. 44-i-c.

FOR SALE—1940 GMC LOGGING 
truck, and four-ton trailer, equip
ped with bunks and subframe; 
$2,150 complete; will accept <jar 
in trade. Pollock Motors Ltd.

44-I,-c.

FOR SALE—6-ROOM HOUSE ON 
beautiful site overlooking l^ie 
lake; nearly two acres in the 
lot. Immediate possession, $5,- 
000. See Alf McLachlan, sales
man for Lome Perry, Real Es
tate. 44-1-c.

RESERVE THURSDAY, NOVEM- 
ber 13 for Medal Contest. 44-1-c.

ROYAL WEDDING DANCE, No
vember 20 at Ellison Hall. 44-1-c.

WE STOCK AND SELL BLACK- 
smitb coal, carbide, steel, wire 
rope, explosives. Interior Con
tracting Co. Ltd., Penticton, B.C.

44-3-c.

EVERYMAN THEATRE PRES- 
enta Charles Bernard Shaw’s wit
tiest three-act comedy, “Arms 
and the Man”, Ellison ball. Wed. 
Nov. 19, 8:15. Reserved seats 
$1 at Green’s Dmg Store; rush, 
7Sc; Students, 25c. Auspices, 
Singers & Players Club. 44-2-c.

FOR SALE—NORTHERN BLEC. 
tric combination radio, four, 
months old, $75 cash. Miss Ed
ith Tellman, Phone 685. 44-2-p.

OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB NEXT 
dance, Friday, Nov. 14, dancing 
9 to 1, Ellison hall; admission 
50 cents, ' 44-2-c.

FOR SALE—1929 GRAHAM SE- 
dan, new carburetor, wiring and 
three new tires, $200. L. Sands, 
Switchback Road. , 44-1-p.

A MEETING OF THE SUMMER- 
’land Liberals will be held in the 
annex Nu-Way Hotel, tonight af 
8 p.m. Election of officers and 
delegates to Nominating Con
vention.

Phone 6
WEST SUMMERLAND

Shell, and Heavy Hardware

The "Stepping Out

is here again.
. . . The foundation 
of the
WelLDressed-Mon

is his
FOOTWEAR

. . Are they neat?

.... Are they comfortable?

TCA EXPANDS 
IN OKANAGAN

Further expansion of Trans-Can
ada Air Lines’ activities in .the 
Okanagan Valley has been made 
known through an announcement 
by the company that James A. 
English, for the past eight .years 
TCA radio operator in charge^ at 
Penticton will assume responsibil
ity for traffic and sales in this 
territory.

Mr. English’s headquarters will 
remain at Penticton and he will 
continue in charge of TCA opera
tional functions there with the 
new title of station manager. 
However, as traffic representative, 
the first to be appointed hy the 
airline in the valley, his respon
sibility will extend to the whole 
valley area said J. E. Nickson, dis
trict traffic manager, who made 
the announcement. f

A native of Enderby, ^ B.C-, 
James English has been a con
stant booster of the Okanagan gal
ley and pioneered in its aviation 
development. ji

I

Retail Stores 
in Summerland

WELL BE

CLOSED
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11 

Remembrance Day

WED., NOVEMBER 12 • 
Regular Closing Day

Summerland Retail 
Merchants’ Assn.

Shoes of Distinction 
Shoes that are Dressy 
Shoes that Fit . .

STjRIDER
SHOES for MEN

HONEST 
FR/ENDLY 

SERV/CE
SHOES _ ^

FOR ALL
THE EAM/LY^''^

West nnerli«nd

The Summerland 
Rotary Club is " 

holding its annual

■ Salii
On November 22

r
Wo would approoiato donat 
tions of any useful artiolos 
which might bo usod at thl9 

auction I

ALL PROOEEDS 
will be usod for local 

community work •

Last yoar, all morohandls* 
was auppllod by local Rotar. 
Ians, Now, their cupboards 

are baro,
WON’T YOU HELP?

Anyone having n donation, 
ploaso contact doo MoLaolu 
Ian, If you woidd IlUo iw to 

coll for It, or leavo at
n. 0. FRUIT SHUPPERS ar 

WALTERS LTD,

CANADA

Did You Pay Income Tax For 1942?
If 80, read this carefully!

The Government ot Canada will repay the REFUNDABLE 
■ SAVINGS PORTION of 1942 Income Tax by March Slst,

194'8. If you ore one of those who have refundable savings a 
cheque will be mailed to you, BUT—

Your correct present address is essential!
Correct addresses are available for most of those entitled to 
repayment, but a large number of taxpayers arc constantly 
moving and others marry and their names change.

Cards on which to report changes of address or name arc 
y being sent to all householders in Canada. These are being

distributed at the present time. Additional cards are available 
cither at your district Income Tax ofllitra or your local Post 
OlHco. Do nothing if you live ot the same address and have 
the same name as in 1942.

If you are entitled to Refundable Savings on i9Li2 Income 
Tax and you have changed your address or name 

COMPLETE AND MAIL YOUR CARD AT ONCE Ii

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE
Tniatlon Division Ottawa

lliin. Jamas J. McCann 
MlnOitor qf JVatlonol Remnue

A

99999999999999
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HIGHWAY SIGNS 
TO BE BARRED ON 
HOPE-PRINCETON

New Spray Named "M0110-D.N.P/' ^
fGiven Top Rating For Mite Contr5^^ p 
R.D.T. For Codling Noth Is Stressed

Mono—D.N.P. which has been developed fOr use in the Oka
nagan by officials of the dominion and provincial departments of ag- Vq] 2 No. 45
riculture was given top rating for control of Red mite and Pacific mite_____ ’_________ *
by the Okanagan Spray Committee at its annual meeting held in Kel- 

• owna, November 5 to 7. r • _ _
The material, made by combining monoethanolamine with 40 

percent dinitrocyclohexylphenol, was put to the test by both growers 
-and government experts during the 1947 season with the result that su
perior controls of both Eluropean Red mite and Pacific mite were ob
tained at considerably reduced cost. The new material will be known '
■by the abbreviated name Mono—^D.N.P. i i

Results of the 1947 season’s work proved conclusively the ef- The magnificent scenery 
lectiveness of D.D.T. when used by orchardists for control of codling British Columbia’s two ,big high-* 
mothi This material will be stressed in 1948 for growers ■who have ways now under construction. the- 
difficulty in controlling codlers. John Hart hi^way through Ptae

For control of aphis, nicotine sulfate, derris oil and benzene Pass and the Hope-Princetonhigh- 
hexachloride will be the materials recommended. way, •will never be marred by u*^

ptnTi Jose Scale will be controlled with dormant oil and lime sightly billboards, it was indicated, 
.■sulphur, state the spray men.

More stress will be placed on the value of dormant sprays in from Hon. E. C. Carson, mmister 
beiping to control European Red mite where D.D.T. is to be used for of public works, regarding instruc , 
■codlini moth. , tions thal billiards, signs oii,

The spray committfee meets tegrularly to draw up recommehda-, trees and directional sigbs, exceptv 
lions which form the basis of the spray program used by Okanagan lug essential signs pointing the 
iruit men. The day and a half session devoted to. consideration of way to tourist resorts authorized. 
.1947 experimental results and the recommendations following from under provincial license, are pro'* 
them culminated in a joint meeting of some eighty representatives of hibited. ^
:spray manufacturers, distributors and the spray committee. These instructions are part of a

Trade representatives at this gathering gave asstirances that policy authorized by an amendment 
all the'materials recommended for 1948 would be in adequate supply to the highway act at the last ses- 
with the possible exception of nicotine sulfate.

West Summerlaiid, B.G., Thursday, November 13, 1947

Snmmerland Nimicipd Men Seek
In School District Deal

Is
Still Seekiuf

Stressing that Summerland municipality must retain trees on 
its improvements assessments roll for its internal purposes, but that it 
should not be asked to pay school coste on those improvements ■^hen 
Penticton ahd the rural area in District No. 15 do not assess fniit trees 
as such, Summerland municipal delegates took up the entire first two 
hours of . the school tax commission hearing in Penticton on Monday 
morning.

Penticton municipal spokesmen occupied most of Monday af
ternoon, ■with submissions also being made to the commission from 
Grand Forks-Greenwood area. The commission adjourned its hearing 
until Wednesday morning, but the session yesterday did not hear any 
further submissions, but discussed those presented on Monday at some 
length.

H. Allen McDean, assistant deputy attorney-general, headed

Andj Bennie 
Interior Cnge 
Prexj Again

LARGE GROUP AT 
REMEMBRANCE DAY 
ANNUAL SERVICE

Andrew Bennie, of .Penticton, was 
•chosen on Sunday, November 9, 
at Kelo^wna, for his eighth consec
utive term as president of the In
terior Basketball Assn., when re
presentatives of Kamloops, Kel- . „

i, Summerland, Penticton and

_ - . the six-man commission, which is holding sessions throughout British
sion of the legislature, and aimed Although stating that Penticton Columbia with findings to be submitted to the B.C. legislature at its 
at ultimate elimination from the has no quarrel with Summerland, next session.
roads of the province of all board'- Reeve Robert Lyon, before the It is not expected that any definite stand will be taken by the
ings and structures that are un- school tax commission sitting in commission on the present assessment dispute between Summerland 
sightly or a menace to traffic. ■- Penticton Monday afternoon, on. and Penticton, but, legislation may be introduced which would alleviate 

The amended act now gives the behalf of his Penticton council, ad- the condition in future years, it Is stated 
minister authority to regulate dis* yocated Summerland be excluded Other members of the commission sitting in Penticton this
tance back - from . highways at from school district 15. week were: B. C. Bracewell, deputy minister of municipal affairs; J. T. .
which signs may be erected, and ' Penticton’s brief was an extreme-. Clark, surveyor of taxes; R. R. F. Sewell, secretary of the Union of 

^ ^ „ , . , . to order signs, advertisements ly lengthy one and included com- B.C. Municipalities; R. C. Grant, department of education; J. A. Stew-
Under gradually clearing sKies, and guide posts to be torn dowil putation tables on' school costs, art, provincial assessor and .collector at Nelson,

a large group gathered at the Cen- and removed on any highway or division of costs and assessments. Those from Summerland who submitted facts and figures be-
otaph on Tuesday morning. No- at any specified distance from a . “The basis of assessment in Pen- fore th'e commission were Acting Reeve Eric M. Tajt, Councillor. F. E. 
vember 11, fOr the annual Remem- highway. t ticton municipality differs from Atkinson and Assessor Roy F. Angus.

that in Summerland to a degree .Three Local Points . ----------------^^----------------
which results in Penticton tax- Acting Reeve Tait first present- 

• payers paying a higher proper- ed the Summerland municipal 
tion of school costs than is fair council’s brief, which is reproduc- 
and reasonable,” the brief declar- ed in full 'on Page 6 of this issue, 
ed, assuming that Penticton in He stressed • three main points:
1947 will pay for school costs a i. Trees for municipal assess- 
sum of $6,119.04 in excess of what ment "purposes must be retained 
would have been paid had Sum- by Summerland municipality but

it is unfair to include trees in

brance Day service to stand with 
bowed heads in memory of those 
who fell in the two world wars.

Members of the jCanadian Le
gion and the Boy Scouts paraded 
to the cenotaph and there ■was a 
large gathering of townspeople as 
well to hear the simple yet impres
sive service.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore, Rev. Mr.

PREMIER HART IS 
SHOWN CAMPBELL 
RIVER PROJECT

Line, “Sandy” 'Hay, Kamloops; 
-Central Okanagstn, D. Chapman, 
Helo^wna; South vOkanagan, Pat 
•Gibb, Oliver; Similkameen,. Ken 
Griffith, Princeton. ■

One of the highlights of the 
meeting was the presence of Mr. 
Hm^ Chapman, Vancouver,; prCsi-

lison hall for a social evening and on his inspection by Mr. S. R. Wes- 
dancing.

School Board 
Askiaf For 
Qaick Action

Inspection of the Campbell Riv
er power development project of merland been excluded.

owna, Summeriana, Jr'enucxon ana 7;------  “' B.C. Power commission was Councillor F. E. Atkinson had school assessment figures when
•Oliver were present for the a.unual V- Harrison assist- made during the past week by Pre- dealt with this statement in the other units of the same district ex-
conflab ed in the service, while the roll.of mier John Hart who was shown morning session. elude them.

Along with Mr. Bennie, an exec- the intake section at the dam; Solution Yet 2. In order to finance school ac-
utive will serve consisting of the ^ 800 acre lake created ■ ''There has been discussion about commodation, Summerland issued
loUow'ing: First vice-president, W. st ost and above the powerhouse,^ the spill- equalization of assessments but short-term debentures which had ‘ ' —«-■■ «
Treadgoid, I, Kelowna; second vice- f ways in operation, the pipeline the variance in assessments terminated prior to the district be- gcbnol district 1*? nrcspnfpd
president C. Wright, K^lqps; canadfan Legion knd W.A. fbout powerhoJs^e ’ ^ municipalities it ing formed; Penticton issued iSng ' short brief to the school tax com-
sccretary-treasurer. Jack =Hooper, wi Powernouse. ^ does not seem possible to work out term debentures which are still _ = ■Pontiptnn nnPenticton; North Okanagan-Main insuTctionT’v Mr T r"" Wes ^ solution,” the brief continued. being operated as a debt against and outlLd Sle ma°S

on his inspection by Mr. S. R. Wes- At another stage the brief stat- the school district. noints
ton, chairman of the comm^sion. "©wing to the . inequality in 3. As long as there is inequality 1. paces a budeet deficienev of 

It IS expected that the first un- Penticton council felt of assessment procedure and alio- *740302 assuming that the fourth
HMS PINAFORE 
MAY BE PRODUCED

it will be ready for operation in it could not submit a bylaw cation of costs, so long ■will there payment is in toe same nronor-
the course of the next few weeks. -------------- Ao /i<c,e,>r,Q<nn tv,o unUc nf At ~ same propor-It was learned during the course ®°vering these (school building), fee dissension between the units of tion as the other three, wliibh will 
At was learned aunng tne jjourse needs to. the ratepayers.” ^ school districts. place the board in an unenviable

----------_ of .the inspection that in addition At great length Penticton coun-' In furtherance of the latter
---------------- - First fall meeting of the Sing-. cil dealt -syith its “scientific as- claim, Mr. Talt informed toe com- cial position in December's year

'.deht of , the B.C. ^Basketball'Assn., W & Players’ club is to.? be held Ppwer that can be developed _at gessihent” which was invoked last mission .that Summerland’s coun- (Summerland has made na^vment 
.?yfe9,^sppke:;bH^^ n^i-t- Tuesday at -the.^^k ^ohook ^ hut admitted at one -,point, cil l»s ^^co^^^dered toe dividing of to toe school district so farthis
needs anh ■toe' disposmon' :^ Mrs. N. O. 'Solly, club prdsideht, ^®“.!’^'^®'^®“ toat:’tois’h;sseOTment ?Ms’'«ot v^^
efai' ticklish - execirtive questions has announced. ' f - ■ loped; at Ladpre Falls, which no^w completed and, in the case referr- population as* being a fairer nieth- us-the trees thus making the dif-
which have bothered cage moguls The singers’ section hopes, t6 fe“"P.,',*^®„ ®P°'*^®^ ed to by Councilor Atkinson where- od of:allocation than using the as- f g in the board’s budget and
■during the phst season. proceed with its plan to produce development the land assessment was $108 sessments. the amount collected)

ConfUcting Dates. the Gilbert and Sullivan opera '*^0 ' ' ' -- — ----------- . - ------- ^ = -
If organized basketball on a pro- HMS Pinafore this ■winter and is 

Vince-wide basis is to continue as looking for many new members 
in the past, some understanding to assist in this production; 
must be reached between the nam- .Also on Tuesday, the players’
■ed teams and high school teams section will discuss their prospects 
who plan tournaments which con- ^or varied types of entertainment 
flict with playoff dates, it was possible this winter.

Special reference was made to TWO CARLOADS FRUIT
the invitational tournament held -----------
in early March at Ne-w Westmin- KELOWNA—Subscriptions to the 
ster by Ken "Bfooker” Wright, of Princess Elizabeth wedding gift 
Duke of Connaught school. This fund now amount to $7,220.70, be- 
tournament conflicts with inter- ing contributed from Kelowna, 
lor playoffs and Mr. Chapman was Armstrong and Enderby. With 
asked to have toe B.C. Basketball this money, two carloads of can-
Assn. confer with Mr, Wright on ned fruit have been purchased and establishment of a direct route to school costs is based on assess
the subject. ' are rolling to Montreal to catch Alaska using the Okanagan valhiy, ments, as it is only natur'al that

Charles^ Pettman, Kelo^wna, pre- the “Beaverglen",' leaving that the Okanogan - Cariboo - Alaska the municipalities would keep

per acre, that parcel has not been This statement found some dis- 2. Will have to carry a deficit 
raised at all. favor among commission members, ov0]^ to 'the 1948 estimates This

iCriticism of Summerland was who suggested that a poor district doubt be challenged by
voiced in the brief in suggestions might have a large school popu- penticton municipality and the ru- 
that Tproper” records of land sales lation and could not afford to pay j.a^j portion on the grounds that this 
and appraisals of land areas and school costs on such a conipilation, jg Summefland’s obligation, 
values have not been kept in keep- whereas a wealthy district which 3 carinot proceed with the 
ing with a scientific assessment could afford to pay more might gchool bylaw which has been 
system. have a smaU ^hool jmpulation. pending since last spring as by-

Wrong Principle School Debt amounts for each part of the
“The council is of the opinion apportioned on assess-

that it is wrong in principle to at- values... At present, schools
tempt to integrate the development nnn in Sn Summerland and Penticton
of one munieinalitv with that of $6,000 in extra costs becau./e ^i-e much over-crowded; basementfnolher."h?cSm“r.«"aVbYdei “«•>»-

;-------- V .. uTf’-.b rf melnf 1= wins WM InnSy* XI L llnHoStoi; cW
With the main purpose being the the direct result if the division of indebtedness which Penticton ?!

Boost Valley 
As Link For 
Alaskan Road

of indebtedness which Penticton gg are being held In a church. Five 
incurred for school purposes in classrooms are needed now in Sum-

Continued on page 4
sident of the Interior Referees’ port on November 19.
Assn, urged the basketball meet- -----------------
■Ing to pay more attention to re
ferees and stressed toe need for 
uniform interpretation of rules.

In order to clarify rules and give 
potential referees and coaches a 
better insight Into toe game, a ser
ies of contests may be staged over 
a weekend In December, at Kelow
na,

Referees could also be graded at 
this session, it was determined.

Prospective Teams*
Prospective teams to be en

tered for interior playoffs this win
ter were listed as follows;

Kamloops; Senior B, Intermedl

St. Andrews' 
(Iwreli Organ 
Is Dedicated

Highway Assn, held an enthusias- their assessments at a minimum in 
tic session at the J. J. Hill hotel in order to relievo their taxpayers 
Omak, Wash., on Sunday afternoon from an unjust burden." 
last; Penticton’s assessments rose $1,-

Thls body, which was commenc- 000,000 the first year of re-assess

DECLINES PRESIDENCY

merland and eleven In Penticton, 
No Bylaw Possible 

The school board added further 
comment, as follows;

1. The school board has, up to 
the present, been unable to |ind a 
solution to the problem.

2, School revenue under present
ed in 1926 under the name'Oka- ing the Penticton reeve declared, • r'fhnrni
nogan-Carlboo Trail Assn., has now pointing out that Summerland’s vfi « fi i f
broadened ■ its scope and is re- land assessment is actually lower anticipated
forming Itself to meet the pres- than the 1980 figure, although the fiSa donlSon win nan inifiaf«H
ent-day tourist needs after having population has doubled. tn vim^uver on 9^ 10 u ^ Initialed to
remained dormant since early war "You think you could agree with ^ December 9, 10
years.' the rural area rather than with and 11. _______________ 4. The school

A resolution passed in 1943 was Summerland?" queried Mr. McLean ^ ^ ._ n:TiiivS «miib fvnacalling the commission chairman. Reeve Mr. and Mrs. E. (Hilly) Smith 6. Many of the children of thisre-affirmed last Sunday, calling the commission chairman. Reeve owi»nin«r
for the conelrhcllon of a conheel- Lyon replied In the afflrmatlvo, a‘"an In- fid edn“,UonaC from eSl iS

formal "housewarming" party, at tendance in not very healthy class- 
thelr new homo in the Solly sub- rooms.

ing link with the Alaska highway while later in the discussion Pen' 
and Prince George. This is now ticton Municipal Clerk H. O. An 

"This morning wo welcome you under course of construction and drew admitted that with Summer- "
ate A and B, junior, and senior B to our service of Worship to Al- will bo known as the John Hart (Contlnneil nn Pinro Ten)
girls. Kelowna: Senior B, inter- mighty God in Thanksgiving and highway. (continued on page xen)___________
mediate A, throe intermediate B Braise as wo take part together in Also linked with this resolution is 
teams, 2 juniors, intermediate A the dedication of our r^Memorial a rider which dsks the highway de- 
and B and junior Slrls. Summer. Organ; dedicated to those who partmonts of the State of Wash-
land: Intermediate A and B and served, that we might Worship in Ington and the Province of British
Junior boys, Penticton: Senior B Preedom and Truth, during the Columbia "to take steps to Imptovo
and O men, intermedihto A and B, Groat Wars of 1914-1918 and 19&9- and reconstruct existing feeder
and two Judior boys, junior and 1845 . , , ’Greater love hath no highways in too state and province 
senior girls. Princeton: Senior B man than this, that a man lay loading to or connecting with the
and intermediate B boys. Oliver; down his life for his friends’." connecting highway, so as to af-
Senior B and intefmodlate B boys, ’Thus the Rev, H. R. Whitmore ford adequate, safe and direct ao- 
junior and senior girls. • dedicated the memorial organ at oess to the said Alaska highway vember, praotioally a rqQord for Assn, canning division.

Packing Houses End 
Season By Nov. 30th

0. Next September, unless pres
ent difficulties are resolved and 
now accommodation constructed, a 
chaotic state in our schools will 
result.

In presenting this brief. Dr. T. P, 
Parmloy, school board chairman, 
suggested that his board is of the 
opinion' that toaohors* salaries and

_____ nmintonanoe costs should bo borne
... 11, « bv the government but that bulld-Pull packing house activities will with the shutdown of the Sum- .-hould alwavs bo a flftv ner-

only continue until too end of No- merland Oo-oporatlve Growers' . charge on the area. ^ ^
____  _ _ _ - vember, practically a record for Assn, canning division, A four- « fj-o area did n6t nav towards

There has been no organisation the Sunday morning sorvloo of the by the travelling public." early completion of toe pack, man- teen percent higher paekout will fj-o buildings it would lose Intor-
for basketball yet in Vernon, It St* Andrew's United church. Ross MoNott, 6f Omak was nam- agers of local packing plants In- bo registered next Monday when ._f fueni ho believed,
was reported. After the dedication ceremony ed toe new president of the asso- dlcatod thi* week. that canning outfit. ceases opera- Asked about separation Dr,

Honorary presidents named by an anthem, "Oh Lovely Peace" by elation, replacing Harry Chapin, As the crop matured earlier tion, W. G. Rompel, manager stat- parmlev replied that if tho'sltua-
tho cage meeting wore: Jack Rob- Handel, was sung by a ladies' dou- Kelowna, who has served since 'than usual, packing houses com- es. finn eauld not bo settled such
ortson, Kamloops; L. S. "Dolly" Wo quartet, Rev, Mr, Whitmore 1048. Other officers Include the monoed operation a week to ton y„iv 27 Hia aam would be toe onlv remedy, AndGray, Vjrnoj, W Sp..r, Kolo;™;, an lmpr....v. ..r- Wlpwlni,, “■'.'i" o’"” naST. hSS °a KarVin' “th K «parX°ro..on”ra7tn.n i?
O. J. Huddleston, Summerland; mon, "Lost Wo Forget", in com- R. E. 'White, Kamloops, first at that there will be about five "®;y "'J . ahould bo done soon, ho added.
Reeve Robert Lyon, Penticton; memoratlon of Armlstloe, vloe-presldont; E, Miller, Wenat- weeks less packing than occurred „ **?* _______________ (

At the close .of too sorvloo the oboe, second vlco-presldent: dlroo- last year. The actual overall run Last year too season was”shortDoug Smithers, Oliver.

WEATHER REPORT
choir aang Klpllng'c ■■noooi.lonal." ton, B. T. Minor, Kolownai H, B, nrlll oolnoldo with TOO, but tho ™

This memorial was insitalled last Morloy, Penticton; E. Dickey, Re- end of packing will come sooner J’?''',,
July as a memorial to those who volstoko; T. Wollburn, Brewster than in that year, ' ^ 7?“ nmsning on xvovemner »,
served In the two world wars and Dr, D. W, Dower, Ohelan; "Bud" Quality of the pack plus added peak employment , this oan-

P.O.E. NEGOTIATIONS

Nov. 6 89 28 1.0
Nov. e 41 83 0.0
Nov. 7 48 SO 0.7
Nov. 8 40 88 2.0
Nov. 0 47 85 1.7
Nov, 10 40 83 0.8
Nov. 11 00 80 0.7

untnry subsorlptions, The organ Ohelan; K. Hove, Omak.

It Is expootod that during the
___  ___ _________ course of the next two or tori’#

Omak; A. 'Gordon, equipment and more avaiiablo help P**’^^’"'** J*? weeks. Premier John Hart will
are gonorallv stated to be the roa- tion being roughly divided Into 118 leave for tho oast, there to die-

Is a Wurlltser Orgatron, an elaotrle R, O. Rutherford was ro-olootod sons for tho faster paokout roa- women and 32 men, ouas the next step in the nogo-
reed organ, wherein the muslo Is treasurer and L. E. Bradley, Che- Hxed, but even at that the rise, in Barkwlll’s Cannery, which had a tintlons for the extension of the
amplified by eleotrloity and is be- lan, was named seeretary. 
lleved to be the first of Its kind 
Installed in Western Canada.

___ ________ _______ ... box shook prices plus tho increase peak employment of thirty, shut Pacific Great Eastern railway into
Tribute was paid to Mr, Ruther- in wages paid out will not equal- down on September 27, while tho tho Peace River district, 

ford who for tho past seventeen lae tho out in hours employed, It is Underwood Cannery also ceased op- . ,
■ ■ ■■ Milne's_ , ..... . Andrew's ohutoh was filled years, has served the aasooiatlon as stated by competent fruit men here, oration about that time.

Precipitation: Nov, IJ, .06 inobos. to uupuolty to 1 hear Rev. Mr. Whit- secrotary-treusui'oi'. President Mo- In 1040, with a bigger harvest. Cannery was completed its pack the fruit dCBlrcd,
..... *..—.... more conduct the dedioatlon sor- Nett, in speaking of Mr. Ruther- the packing season ran to January about two waeica earlier. All Next year, all cannery operators

Mrs. Frank Gale of Kamloops vleos and the congregation was ford's work, said It had played an 20 in most cases, these oonoerns would have been are looking forward to increased
■pent tho weekend with Miss Ann unanimous in Us approval of the important if not a major port In All cannery activity In the Sum- willing to continue operations for production now that sugar ratlon-
Holder. high standard set by this service, the activities of the association, merland area will Oftase next week a longer period but oould not get ing has been lifted.
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EDITORIAL
Just A Week

* Next Thursday, November 20, is the date 
when Princess Elizabeth, heiress presumptive 
to the British throne, will wed Lt. Mountbat- 
ten in London. It has been the express wish 
of the pretty Princess that liQr loyal subjects 
do not send her wedding presents directly, but 
rather these presents should take the form of 
food parcels for the people of Great Britain.

It was to carry out the spirit of this roy
al request that organizations in Summerland 
got their representatives together and plan
ned the Royal Wedding Fund. To date, the 
response has not been great, although more 
than $500 has been subscribed through vol
untary donations. ■

r^^ot one penny of these subscriptions will 
be used other than for the purchase and tran
sportation of these food parcels to Great 
Britain. Through the medium of Canadian 
CARE, the problem of distribution at the 
lowest cost has been cared for.

Hundreds of persons in this district have 
been sending personal parcels to their frinds 
and relations in the Old Country. That spirit 
is extremely gratifying and commendable. 
But there is more to be considered.

There will still be thousands of British
ers living on those tiny islands who have no 
friends or relatives in this bountiful land. 
They will not receive extra parcels of food 
this winter, unless such patriotic funds as has 
been started in Summerland is given its pro
per support.

So, there is another week to go. The 
Royal Wedding Fund will be closing its 
books on the Royal Wedding date, Novem
ber 20.

Let us hope that the good people of this 
community—and therCe are so many—^will 
not hesitate to make their donations to this 
fund and so bring^ a modicum of cheer into 
many British homes this winter.

As you know—even the spud is rationed 
in England now.

Penny Wise
By PENNY VSnSE

Pioneer
riiose "Flying Discs" Agcdn By REIDFORU

Isn’t it the darndest thing . . . THIRTY YBAKS AGO
the way the bobbin ALWAYS November 9, 1917
runs out just seven inches (or Only 18 years old, Cpl. W. D.
so) before you reach the end of ‘iBill” Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
the run on your sewing machine? J. O. Smith, has been awarded the

* *
I' call my 

purse my 
Fumble Bag, 
because it 
takes any
where from 
t h r e to 11
minutes to 
find a lipstick, 
or a street car 

Penny Wise ticket or a 
pencil in it. Some day I hope 
to run into a handbag some
thing Jike a filing cnbitut, with 
a place for everything marked 
in plain print. Then I’ll lie all 
set. Maybe!

* * »

military medal, for “bravery under 
heavy shellfire.”

Local hospital directors have 
ruled that it is not practical to 
run a general hospital and a con
valescent ' hospital for returned 
men under one roof. Military au
thorities are thus being asked to 
find other accommodation for two 
of the four that are making the 
hospital their headquarters.

Mrs. R. C. Barker and family 
are preparing to move tp Vancou
ver to reside.

According to a cablegram re
ceived by his parents on Monday, 
Ted Logie has been wounded.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
November 11, 1927

“Is your husband happily mar- The Okanogan - 'Cariboo Trail 
ried?” That’s the title of an ar- Assn, made plans in Vernon this 
tide I read recently in a woman’s week to continue its efforts to at- 
magazine. Just try asking your- tract tourists this year. D. B. 
self that one, and see what ans- Johnstone, Kamloops, was elected 
wer you come up with! ! ! president.

* * * Dr. R. W. Irving, Kamloops, was
If you’re really stuck for stor- re-e^cted^president of the Inter

age space in your little home, you Basketball Assn. Lee McLaugh- 
COULD help solve the problem elected second vice-presi-
by painting two low unpainted ... rr. ^ i
wooden chests of drawers some .
gay color and parking them at the Progressing but traffic must go 
ends of the chesterfield, or beside ®X®.^ ^^® temporary bridge for a
a big chair. That way they serve ^ ® i,. „ t
double duty as an end table for ^ ^ daughter, Peggy Jane, was
lamp, ash tray, books, etc., and ^1^®^
also hold towels, or pillowslips, November 6.
tablecloths, place mats, or even ~
gloves and undies, if you’re hard. PlQy CoiTHTICnCGS
put.

Immunization
In a current issue of Canada’s Health & 

Welfare, a noted medical doctor and a direc
tor of national health and welfare has this 
to say:

“Protection of the lives of mothers 
and babies is one of the fundamental 
problems facing every civilized country. 
Upon the health—mental, physical arid 
spiritual—of the children depends the 
future greatness or lack of greatness of 

^ each nation.”
In this respect, the immunization sche

dule arranged by the public health services 
and available to all pre-school and school 
children is of great benefit.

There are always some who scoff at 
such services but statistical figures indicate 
the great value of such programs. The City 
of Brantford, an outstanding leader in im- 
'Tnunization, reported its last case of diph
theria in 1930, a world record for cities of 
more than 30,000 population.

Medical science states that it has per
fected the most effective procedures to com
bat the four diseases, diphtheria, whooping 
cough, smallpox and lockjaw. These are al
most completely preventable through pro
per immunization.

Today, in Summerland, through the pub
lic health .service, and in co-operation with 
the medical practitioners, complete immuni
zation against these diseases is possible for 
every youngster.

We must recognize the advance of medi
cal sciences and the role which public health 
services play in our daily life. We should not 
only recognize them but pay strict attention 
to the warnings they i.ssue.

There are deaths every year because of 
neglect on the part of parents. They did not 
bother to see that their children were immu
nized. Would you willingly accept the res
ponsibility for such deaths? We believe not.

Mind you, it’s not iPBRE yet, 
but they HAVE up and invent
ed a waffle maker that cooks 
up two of the crisp things at 
once. It works on the somer
sault system, and (ho hum) 
costs $20—Cash.

* * *

In Badminton Club
Badminton enthusiasts are ex

pecting the best winter’s sport 
since prior to the war years, as 
many new members have indicat
ed that they will join the ranks 
of the shuttle artists.

You may iron more quickly Blay will be on Tuesday and 
when you stand up and do the Thursday evenings and on Satur- 
job, BUT it’s a lot easier on the Sunday afternoons at the
back to do it sitting dowii. A tig badminton hall in West Sum-
high-ish kitchen stool is ideal for 
the iron-shoving hours.

» » *
Say, why don’t you get a day 

ahead of yourself in your cook-

merland. A bigger membership. 
than has been possible for many 
years will be participating.

At a recent annual meeting, the 
badminton club elected an execu-

ing once in a while? Cook enough tive of N. O. Solly, G. R. B. Fudge, 
potatoes at one time for two meals, Evans and Mrs. R; Cuthbert to 
and the next day you can either Kuide the destinies this season, 
cream them, fry them or make with Miss Margaret Cammaert as 
them into salad. secretary.

# * A boost in junior ranks is ex-
^Vhen you pop out of your pected vrith the announcement that 

bath of a morn (or do you Geoffrey Waddell, a member of
the Dominion Entomological Lab
oratory staff will assist in coach
ing the younger players. Mr. Wad
dell was a professional coach in 
Toronto for some years and his 
expert advice to the coming stars 
of tomorrow will be of great "(Thlue 
to the local club, it is expected.

This morning when coming lo work, 
there were four children walking abreast 
on the left hand .side of the road, another 
was walking parallel but on Ihc right hand 
side. We could liardly gel Ihc car Ihrough 
between the children. It is Ihe duly of par
ents and teachers lo insist that children walk 
againsl the oncoming IrivlTic. Grownups 
should know belter by now, but the children 
should be taught.

ablute the body beautiful at 
night?), use the towel as an 
exercise stick to straighten 
your shoulders and otherwise 
keep you in trim. Hold it at 
both ends with both hands, and 
swing it high, low, back, front, 
over, under, thither and also
yon. ___________________________________ _

* *
You can have more fun than first person on both sides and let 

any picnic if you provide your the man (or woman) next to her 
party guests with this hilarious (or him) get the apple under his 
indoor sport; Line ’em up, a man OWN chin. When it drops, you 
and a woman; a man and a have to start again at the begin- 
woman in two teams. Now, tuck ning. It’s a riot, I promise. No 
an apple under the chin of the hands allowed!

*7/te 9*tiide.
By AGBOLOGIST

Ted Atkinson does not look like a minister of the Gos
pel. Nevertheless he is one—and a very good one, too. Some 
people think that to be a missionary It is necessary to jour
ney to India, China, or some other foreign land where the 
heathen can be educated to follow the golden rule. Actually 
there Is important missionary work to do right here at home. 
Anyone who can educate hard-boiled canners to love one an
other is a missionary of the first order.

When I arrived at the fruit products laboratory last 
Thursday the Okanagan Canners Club was holding a service. 
This group Is not exactly an orthodox cult. However, when I 
entered the door the congregation was just as quiet a.s that 
found in any church,

I soon discovered, however, that none of those present 
was asleep. On the contrary, they wore very wide awake and 
listening Intently while Saint Francis Edward road the les
son for the day. Tho book from which St. Francis was reading 
Is indeed a massive tome, I learned later that it is a loose- 
leaf affair provided with a binder made' of stiff cardboard.

This precaution has been taken because It Is expect
ed that tho book will not only bo perused on Sundays but used 
In canneries arid processing jilants throughout Biitl-sh Colum
bia every day In tho week. This book, in fact, contains the 
latest Information, on methods, materials and equipment used 
In the fruit and vogotablo processing Industries/ Additional 
shoots will bo added each month, as* now information becomes 
available.

In place of tho broad and wine commonly used at com
munion services, tho congregation was treated to a wide as
sortment of canned prunes, apricots and poaohoa, This en
abled thorn to BOO and sample at first hand the products made 
from now varieties such as tho Groata and DoMnrls strains of 
Italian prune, tho Rose, Reliable, Leslie and Portootlon apri
cots, and tho Spotlight and Rod Havori poaohos.

Tho sorvloo was brlof and there was no lengthy ser
mon, although Dick Palmer did pronounce a short benodiotlon. 
At 12 o’clock sharp tho congregation boarded tholr cars and 
repaired to tho Cddfellows' hall in Summerland whore BUI Bark- 
will presided nit a sumptuous dinner served by tho Hospital 
Auxiliary.

In tho afternoon a vestry mooting was hold at which 
affairs of tho cult wore thoroughly disoussed, This mooting 
was under tho chairmanship of Archdeacon Ernie Buffum, chief 
engineer of Bulman's Limited at Vernon. He made nn ideal 
chairman and Hopt everyone in good humor. The duties of 
senrntttry wore performed by St. Francis himself In a very of- 
flpiont manner.

In tho two years that this Canners Club has been In 
operation It has achieved a romarkabio degree of harmony be
tween some 20 cannery managers and onglnoors, who had pre
viously been most suspicious of each other. Under the aus
pices of itho nlub, canners visit one another's prooossing planto 
and exchange information with regard to new pmoosscs. This, 
Is a far cry from tho day When each proooHsor guarded jeal
ously what ho Qonsldorod his own trade sooreta. It is now 
roalltsod -that the whole Industry benefits from the widest 
possible oxohango of Ideas and Information.

Here's wishing tho now cult every sueoass In Its ef- 
*?**.. promote peace, goodwill and Inter-oannory understanding!

ISIS

i

Watching the men at work on his new barn, 
Jim thinks of the friendly talk he had with 

his bank manager. “I’ve got good land and 

I can work it. With a little extra money I can 

really make a dream come true . . .“

So Jim got his hank loan. Soon, there’ll be 

new farm equipment... improved livestock 

:.. a well filled granary. More work for the 

community, more farm products, more food 

for home and export.

Helping people in all walks of life to profit 

from their own enterprise and industry is 

one of the chief functions Of Canadian banks.

tfONtoniD UY youk' bank
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MAJOR KINLOCH 
TAKES COMMAND 
OF REGIMENT

KELOWNA—Lt.-Col. Harry An
gle, DSO, whose command of the 
Okanagan Regiment was com
pleted on August 3i of this 
year, is handing over command of 
the unit to Major David Kinloch, 
of Coldstream. Col. Angle will 
continue to serve with the reserve 
army in another capacity.

Major' Kinloch was badly wound
ed while commanding “A” squad
ron, BCD’s- in Italy at the end of

1944:. Col. Angle was commanding 
the regiment at the time. Major 
Kinloch has been in charge of “A” 
squadron 9th Recce Regiment (BC 
D) reserve army since his dis
charge from the active force.

With the change of command, re- 
gimental headquarters will move 
from Kelowna to 'Vernon. Head
quarters squadron and “B” squad
ron will remain in Kelowna.

Teen Town
SHAW AT HIS 
WITTIEST WILL 
BE PORTRAYED

'Penny Wise' Writes 
For Local 
Women

Miss Edna Facey of Kelowna is 
a guest at the home of Dr, and 
Mrs. L. A. Day.

•» * ■K

Mrs. M. Clay is a guest at the 
home of Mrs. J. Darke.

■35- -X- *
• Mr. Fred Hamilton and Mr. Al

fred Vasa from Vancouver are 
visiting at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Day.

wrA

EVERYMAN
THEATRE

presents

GEORGE BERNARD 

SHAW’S * 

Wittiest 3-Act Comedy

“U and
the Mir

at

ELLISON HALL
Summerland, B.C.I

8:15 p.m.

Wednesday^ November 19
Sponsored by Singers’ and Players’ Club 

Reserved Seats at Green’s Drug Store — $1.00 

Rush Seats 75c Students 25c

Make Your Donation to the Royal Wedding Fund 
Before November 20 -

■ill:

By NEB

Halt! Don’t overlook this co
lumn, there is news to be read. 
The subject these days is the an
nual Sadie Hawkins dance. 'What 
is a Sadie Hawkins? Here is the 
idea:

The girls take the masculine 
part in asking the boys. They pay 
the admission, which is five times 
the size of the girl’s shoe. The 
girls take their partners home. In 
Dogpatch, the girls kiss their man 
good night but we leave this up 
to you.

There will be a small fine if you 
are not in costume. It has been 
suggested the boys make the food. 
There will be a grand parade, a 
rnarriage ceremony if Marry'n 
Sam isn’t too full of kick-a-poo 
joyjuice. Prizes will be given for 
the best dressed couple, also the 
best dressed male and female.

The Teen Town orchestra will 
make its first appearance at this 
dance. So for a real good time 
don’t miss the Sadie Hawkins 
dance on Nov. 22 at the Legion 
hall at 8:00 p.m. sharp.

A council meeting was held last 
Wednesday night at adult advisor 
Joe McLachlan’s, Mayor Jack 
Dunham presiding. Aldermen at
tending were Joan Howard, Ruth 
Nesbitt, Gwen Lamacraft, Doris 
Cristante, Ray Moore, Don Nes
bitt and Ed Fleming.

Discussions were on the Sadie 
Hawkins dance, the Teen Town 
orchestra, the Parents Social on 
the 28th—^more news about that 
next week.

Summerland Teen Town has 
been awarded first place in the 
annual Vancouver Teen Town 
Bureau ratings for 1947 by C group 
with a membership of 'under 100.

Plash! ! Any Teen Town mem
ber whose parents haven’t received 
an invitation to the .parents’ so
cial Nov. 28, please let City Clerk 
Ruth Nesbitt know immediately.

That’s all for now, see you next 
week.

On November 19 the Everyman 
theatre will present George Ber
nard Shaw’s amusing satire on love 
and war, “Arms and the Man’’. It 
will be held in Ellison Hall, Sum
merland under the sponsorship of 
the Singers’ and Players’ club. The 
play is directed by the founder and 
director of the company, Mr. Syd
ney Risk.

Although it is a prime example 
of Shaw’s mastery of satire, “Arms 
and the Man’’ is one of his most 
amusing comedies. He propound
ed his philosophy of “anti-roman
ticism” through a group qf psuedo- 
civilized Bulgarians suddenly con
fronted by the practicalities of a 
professional Swiss soldier.

It is a shock to the beautiful 
Bulgarian dreamer “Raina” ' to 
find that the Swiss thinks supply 
of chocolate creams more import
ant in battle than cartridges. As 

'She begins to realize the folly of 
absolut romanticism she no 
longer finds her dashing fiancee, 
“Sergius” as perfect as she had 
believed.

“Sergius” himself is brought to 
earth by “Raina’s” very practical 
but bewitching maid, “Louka”. 
Through it all strides “Raina’s” 
social-climbing “Mama” who is de
termined to be a Viennese lady, 
and to make a gentleman out of 
her barbaric, completely dominat
ed husband.

The cast includes members of 
last year’s company, Floyd Gaza, 
as Captain Bluntschli, the Swiss 
soldier, and Lois McLean, as Cath
erine, the social-climbing Mama; as 
well as newcomers Lillian Carlson, 
“Raina”; Robert Newton, “Ser
gius”; Beth Gilanders, “Louka”, 
and Lacey Fisher, “Papa”. Also 
featured are Ronald Marvin as a 
Russian officer and Alison Gum
ming as “Nicola” a manservant.

Peter Garstang, stage manager, 
has designed and built the color
ful sets for the production.

Readers of the Vancouver 
Sun have long followed with 
avid interest one of that pa
per’s chief columnists. Penny 
Wise, who not only gives her 
readers notes on shopping in 
the coast city but also provides 
hints on housework and other 
similar duties.

Believing that the female 
readers of The Review would 
be interested in having Pen
ny Wise notes brought home in 
the weeldy press, this paper 
has arranged with the Vancou
ver Sun that her column will 
appear weekly.

The Penny Wise column will 
appear each week on Page 2.

TO GO TO OTTAWA

Mrs. W. T. Angove of Vancouver 
spent the weekend in town visit
ing Mrs. S. Angove, wh* is a pa
tient in the local hospital. Mrs. 
Angove continued her journey to 
Oyama last Monday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Dewer, returning on 
Wednesday. She will leave for her 
home today.

Hon. G. S. Wismer, K.C., Attor
ney-General, announced this week 
his intention to go to Ottawa 
shortly to bring to the attention 
of the Dominion government cer
tain matters regarding the crimi
nal code, and the desire of the 
province’s game board to control 
sport fishing in salt waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lester left on 
Saturday,. November 8 for Chilli
wack where they will reside in fu
ture. Mr. Lester was a former 
employee of The Review.

Ik.

Summerland 
Ski Club 
ANNUAL

DANCE, t

ELLISON HALL
Friday December 5

9:30 to 2:00 
CARL DUNAWAY'S 

ORCHESTRA

Draw for Prizes 
Refreshments

Tknks!
THE WESTLAND 
appreciates the ca- 
operation shown by 
the general public 
when the price of 
milk was advanced 
one cent per quart 
on November 1.

Our customers’ acceptance of 
this sudden rise was gen
uinely appreciated.

MILK AND CREAM 
DELIVERY

Operators of Westland 
Coffe Bar

Phone 154 Hastings St.

Despite rain and the local transit strike, 
the main ballroom of the Hotel Vancouver 

>wns almost filled last* Friday when M. J. 
Coldwell, M.P., CCF national leader, spoke 
here In the course, of a nation-wide tour 
In support of the CCF membership-sub
scription drive. The following is a trans
cription of Mr. Coldwells address. '

The CCF is a people’s movement, controll
ed by tho democratically elected conventions. 
Our program is built up on tho needs of tho peo
ple and expresses the wish and will of the .Ca
nadian peopW. I have been asked: “Suppose the 
national convention adopted a program with 
which you wore in complete disagreement?” My 
answer was: I would revert to simple member
ship in tho CCF and try to convert the CCF to 
the point of view that I hold.

Results of all the federal by-olootlons hold 
since the general election In 1D45 show that tho 
Liberal vote has dropped by 9 percent, the Pro
gressive Conservative vote has dooilnod by 15 por- 
oont, and tho ODF voic has grown by 58 percent. 
It is n moot question whether the Progressive 
Consorvatlvo party is disappearing or is being 
reduced to a more handful of Ontario Imporlal- 
Ists,

, All over tho world, except perhaps In tho 
USA, tho people are on tho march an^ determin
ed to lay tho foundations of that now soolal ord
er which will give to our men and women that 
measure of soolal justice and ooonomlc security 
which tho times in which wo live warrant . , , , 

Evorywhoro I have gone on this tour peo
ple have told mo how difficult thoy find it to 
poy tho inoroRBod rent, to pay for homos, to pay 
for food and clothing that is nooossnry for tho 
maintonanoo of dooont living and honlth, But I 
have this to point out—thoy are getting exactly 
what thoy voted for In 1045, Tho Llbornls said 
before tho last olootion that at tho ond of tho 
war thoy would remove controls as fast ns olr- 
oumstnnoos pormlttod. In this tho Llliornl party 
has fnlfilloil an elootloii promise, John Brachon 
said tho same thing and ono Consorvatlvo after 
another has demanded tho removal of controls.

Tho cost of living had inoreasod by 14 por- 
ount up to the ond of August and slnoo Ihon U 
has gone up another 4 poroont, Before tho end' 
tof tho year I prodlolsthat It will hnvo jumped 20 
poroont, Wo have placed tho affairs of this

country in the hands of profiteers. The latest 
evidence of this is that the Government has said 
it is going to return oats and bai’ley to the Grain 
Exchange.

Fiorella LaGuardia, when director general 
of UNRRA, said: “The farmers of the world will 
never get a just price for the things they pro
duce, nor will the consumers obtain a square deal_ 
until you make up your rhinds that you will close 
every gambling grain exchange, whether', it is in 
Chicago, Winnipeg or Liverpool.” In his own 
country the Chicago Exchange was pushing up 
prices so that the people of the world could 
not purchase grain. And now, 'in /Canada, the 
price of barley and oats is to rise, which will be 
reflected ere long in the pork, beef, eggs, butter 
and cheese you buy.

In Britain, since August 1946, there has 
been no increase in tho cost of living. In New 
Zealand there has boon an Increase of ono per
cent, in Australia of throe percent. Those coun
tries have Labor govornmonts. In Britain a 
pound of butter soils for Is 4d; margarine, 8d 
(15o), and a shilling will still buy a pound of 
medium quality moat. And every mother in 
England knows that she can only buy at that 
price, and tho rich can got no more than tho 
poor. No doubt there la a black market, but 
when they are caught thoy are dealt with to tho 
utmost severity of tho law.

When Agriculture Minister J. O. Gardi
ner recently returned from tho U.K„ ho said; 

’“When I loft Britain, after having gone over tho 
tho entire country, I observed that tho pooplo 
looked bettor fed than they over did." It is 
true. Before the war one-third to one-half of 
tho British people wore underfed. Now tho poo
plo who wore overfed aro slightly underfed and 
those who wore badly underfed are now only 
Bllghtly undorfod.

Under tho Labor govornmont's system q( 
BUbsldloB, tho consumers pny loss and the 
farmers of Britain got more for their wheat and 
butter than do tho farmers of Canada. Those 
pooplo who benefit • are those who need to bo 
bonoflttod, and tho pooplo who pay aro those 
who can afford to pay. No rich men can build 
a luxury homo in Britain. No house must oxoood 
$0400 and tho bulk of tho houses built cost 
around $6200, Thoso ront for £1 a wook, and 10s 
8d ($13) u inuntli, by inoiins of subsidies.

In Canada you veterans got a gratuity 
from a grateful country but that grateful coun
try has found ways and means of parting you

from that gratuity.
We face in Canada an economic crisis (be

cause of the shortage of U.S. dollars). How can 
it be overcome? The world will never go back 
to the old way of doing business. Yoti will 
never see Britain rely for her food Supplies on 
thousands of individual traders who charge high 
prices for their services and contribute to the 
starvation of the British people. You wiil see 
the people of Britain and every other democra
tic country endeavor to make long-term agree
ments for the supply of their basic foods and 
raw materials. They are going to plan the dis
tribution of imports and they must control 
their imports.

By the same token they are going to con
trol their exports. There is going to be planned 
trade. That is what the Americans are fighting 
all over the world. They want to drive the 
world back to free enterprise—which is not en
terprising and is not free because it is controll
ed by so few in the interest of so few.

The press says that labor is the cause of the 
up-swing in prices. The government permitted 
the price of steel to be raised $5 a ton. This in
creased the cost of building materials and many 
other commodities. A few weeks afterward the 
federal budget removed the excise tax on such 
things as washing machines and refrigerators, 
and some people thought they would get these 
things for the old price, less the excise tax. But 
the washing machine that sold for $200, of which 
$40 was tax, still sold for $200. Tho government 
allowed tho manufacturers to retain the excise 
tax In their profits and the people paid. The 
costs wont up first; steel, farm implements, 
clothing. And prices are still going up stop by 
step and labor has been trying to catch up. But 
wages never catch up to prices. Wages will fall 
before industrial prices, and with wages will 
go farm prices.

Other countries are taking stops to pre
vent thoso disasters, by electing people's govorn
monts. Wo In North America lag behind tho 
world trend and wo shall suffer more acutely 
than^those who have taken the necessary stops 
to moot the onset of economic difficulties that 
will face us than. You cannot have a peaceful 
wo^ld in which one group of pooplo is exploited 
by another, . . , Tho basic problem of our time, 
in tho material sense, is how wo shall boat pro
vide food, clothing and shelter for tho mass of 
tho pooplo all across tho world. It cannot bo 
done when tho motive is profit, but only when 
wo shall nail to tho masthead tho banner "Hu
manity First."

Wo live in dangerous times, but I agree 
with what General Eisonhowov said a shont 
time ago; that war la neither Imminent nor In
evitable. At Lake Success recently I found n 
Idt of poBslmlsm and a lot of horror at what was 
going on In tho USA. Dologatos asked mo: 
"Have you the anmo psychology in Canada." I 
said I did not think wo have. In tho USA thoro 
la almost a-war payohology, oxpootlng war with 
Tlusaln. Tho nations of Wostorn Europe, above 
all thlnga nro striving for friendship both with 
tho Soviet Union and with tho USA.

Wo hayo ton or twenty years In which to 
prevent war, hut if wo aro to do It tho demo- 
oratlo nations of wostorn Eviropo will havo 
to stand firmly togothor and hold tho balanoo 
hotwoon tho two groat oxtromosi build up n 
world bloc holding tho bninnoo for a few years, 
and tho world can osoupo that groat oatastropho.

Canada can play a great part in this and it is 
only by the leadership of the countries in the 
British Commonwealth, and particularly the Un« 
ited Kingdom, that this great community of na
tions, holding the balance and preserving the 
peace, can be brought into being.

The USA controls 54 percent of the indus
trial output of the world. Her strength is un
challenged but, in spite of what we read in the 
press, recruiting figures in the USA have not 
come up to expectations; indicating that Ameri.< 
can parents do not want their sons in the 
armed forces; their sons do not.jvant to enter 
the armed forces and the USA does not want war.

Upon what do I think' the external policy of 
Canada should be based? I think it should be 
a Canadian policy. We are in danger today of 
substituting for the age-old control of Downing 
street—which has largely disappeared—a new 
control, domination by Washington. I believe 
Canada should stand firmly against domination 
by any country. I think we should place our 
external policy squarely upon our obligations 
under the United Nations Charter, and that we 
should refuse to participate in any understanding 
which J.S not based on the Chanter.

There is no Marshall Plan. There was only 
a Marshall speech. Secretary of State Marshall 
invited a plan. He thinks European nations can 
get together in Paris and formulate' a plan for 
the rehabilitation of western Europe. Unfortun
ately, Russia and the countries around her have 
not joined in. That plan can be of great value 
in tho very field which I mentioned—the build
ing up of that middle group of nations—but that 
plan must be a European plan and the USA 
must not expect to Inflict its ideology upon the 
European nations. Harold Stasson, now a can
didate for the Republican nomination for Presi
dent, at San Francisco was looked upon as one 
of tho most progressive men at tho conference, 
yet he has said no nation that proceeded with 
plans for socialism or national* ownership should 
bo given assistance by the USA. By what right 
does any politician or statesman In any country 
,dictate tho internal affairs of any other country? 
That Is what tho USA is always complaining 
about Russia doing In Poland, Yugoslavia, Czech
oslovakia and tho Balkans.

As for Canada, with our vast northland 
bordering tho groat northland of the USSR, and 
with our far-flung southorn boundry contigu
ous to tho border of tho friendly USA, lot us see 
to It that we become entangled with neither, but 
pursue a policy of world-wide Interest and world
wide affairs and play our part in tho only instru
ment the world has for poaootho United Nations.

At Lake Siiocoss it soomod to mo that tho 
Chinese dologatos moasurod up much hotter than 
some of the dologatos from some of the moat 
important nations. When wo hnvo banishod all 
forms of diaorlmtnation ai(d rnoialiam, and have 
planned no't to make profits for n fow, but to 
rniao tho living standard for nil mankind, wo 
shall havo laid tho foundations of poaco.

Boliovlng that all citizens of good will 
should bo Intorostod and rood carefully this 
statornont of M, J. Coldwoll. I am taking full 
roaponsiblllty fop this printing of snmo by tho 
Review.

Your opinion, criticism or ro-aetlon to same 
Is invited by

TOM GARNETT,
''''' West Sutomoirland,

^
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attended convention

Attending the three-day conven
tion of Jehovah’s Witnesses at 
Kelowna over the weekend were 
the following residents: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Prior and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Clarke and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Littau and children, 
Mr. E. Clarke and Florence, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Maier and children.

Mrs. W. Dowds, Joyce and Shar
on, Mr. and Mrs. G. Stein, Mrs. 
E. Wallbank and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Barnett, Herbert and Al
fred, Mr. and Mrs. E. Amos, Mrs. 
J. Schiller, Mr. G. Clarke, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Norgren, Mrs. J. Kolem- 
boch, Carl Littau, Pearl Marceau, 
Le Etta Littau, George Wilson, 
John Littau, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ra- 
domski and Ramona, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Betts and children and Jake 
Workingtin.

SUMMERLAND—
Continued from page 1

TiOell Wo^dU 9t
You get full value when you take advantage of our 

5,000 mile checkup service. Because our men are 

mechanical experts; the materials we use are best 

for your car; and we’ve built a reputation on

quality service at moderate cost. Be regrular about
/

your car habits.

PeilOCK HOMS LTD.
General Motors & Allis-Chalmers Sales and Service 

Phone 48 Hastings St.

years from 1912 onward.
Summerland has already paid 

for this period and is now being 
asked to pay again by taking over 
a portion of Penticton’s debt, he 
declared.

Councillor Atkinson spoke briefly 
on the famous meeting at which 
Penticton council announced to 
Summerland council and the school 
trustees that it wished Summer- 
land taken out of district 15.

He pointed out that some per
sons contend that any inequality 
in debt payment will be equalized 
when new buildings are erected 
in Summerland for school purpos
es, to bring this community up-to- 
date with'the rest of the districf.

But when the school trustees 
wished to submit a bylaw which 
would provide Summerland with 
additional accommodation, the 
Penticton council would not sanc
tion the bylaw, stating it would 
be defeated.

“If there is no spirit of give and 
take then you cannot expect one 
unit to continue paying for in
debtedness incurred by another 
unit,” he maintained.

In answer to a query from a 
commissioner,' Councillor Atkinson 
also voiced the opinion that if there 
had been no district board form
ed the school addition plan in 
Summerland would be farther ad
vanced at the present time.

Production Values 
Turning then to acreage produc

tion Councillor Atkinson gave the 
commission some comparisons of 
orchard bearing.

In 1945, he said, Penticton lands 
produced fruit valued at $1,572,170 
while Summerland produced a val
uation of $1,362,162. In 1946 these 
figures were increased to $1,847,824 
for Penticton and $1,627,163 for 
Summerland.

But Penticton has 2,409 acres of 
irrigable land under production 
and Summerland 3,100 acres, which 
means that Penticton land produc
ed, per acre, in 1945, $652 and _
Summerland $439 worth of pro- ‘ a 
duction, and in 1946, $767 and $525 = 
respectively. B

On the basis of these figures,! | 
Summerland assessment values on ‘ = 
orchard land are high in coihpari- | 
son to Penticton, when production ■ 
results' are taken- into considera- k 
tion, the councillor contended. g 

He also instanced some more fi- B 
gures to refute Penticton charges g 
that Summerland has placed a low = 
valuation on its producing land. B 

Comparative Figures ■
Councillor Atkinson quoted one = 

block of orchard land in the Skaha B 
lake area in Penticton which paid B 
taxes on an assessment of $108 g 
per acre fpr }a"nd. Similar land = 

‘ on ’Trout Creek point, Summerland, | 
also low-lying 'orcHard land, is as- g 
sessed at S20C per acre ■ for land J 
and $145 for tree improvements, = 
When tax payment is made on the B 
basis of 100 percent for land and.J 
7.’> percent for improvement.^, ’then. = 
the Trout Creek Point owner B 
paid on a basis of about $300 per g 
acre while the Skaha lake owner ^ 
paid on $108, I

He cited the Penticton brief g 
which states that orchard land is g 
assessed from $250 to $375 per *

acre. North of West Summerland, 
in Siwash, Flat, the average as
sessment for land is $3-12 per acre, 
he declared.

Dealing briefly with the conten
tion that allocation of costs should 
be on a school population basis. 
Councillor Atkinsbn \^ave the 
following figures: Penticton, 1631; 
Summerland 573; rural area, 161. 
On this basis, Penticton would pay 
69 percent, Summerland 24 percent 
and the rural area 7 percent of the 
school costs. Summerland is be
ing asked to pay 28.45 percent 
with the trees included. ,

, “Summerland has always paid 
its way and never obtained any 
help from the B.C. government on 
irrigation,, despite the high percen
tage of rural land in the munici
pality,” he continued.

Okanagan Board
As his final points. Councillor 

Atkinson wished the, conflicting 
definitions in the school, tax and 
municipal acts clarified; the dif
ferences in voting between rural 
areas and municipalities rectified; 
and suggested that if assessment 
allocations are to continue, the 
only way to eliminate dissension 
between units is to have an unbi
ased assessment board for the en
tire . Okanagan valley.

In speaking shortly on Pentic
ton’s plea for separation from 
•Summerland in the school district. 
Councillor Atkinson declared the 
council’s stand is that if no equit- 
,able basis can be arrived at, then 
• there will be no objection to sep
aration.

Tree Replacements 
: Assessor Angus, in answer to a 
series of questions, made the state- 

;ment that land is being assessed 
in Summerland at approximately 
60 percent of its declared value, in

the cases where he has known de
clared values.

Although there are many instan
ces of higher re-assessments in 
Summerland, a number of acreages 
had undergone a tree replacement 
program which reduced the val
uation for the time being, he ex
plained.

Mr. Angus declared that he is 
not an expert on various forms of 
assessments, but he had come to 
the conclusion that the only sure 
method is to inspect each individ
ual parcel and assess accordingly 
in relation to surrounding areas 
and conditions.

He termed as “ridiculous” the 
method of zoning in relation to 
distances from a given point, when 
dealing with orchard land.

Ninety percent of the a ssess- 
■able land in Summerland is orch
ard land, he told the commission.

Answering a query from B. C. 
Bracewell, Mr. Angus stated that 
good orchard land should be val
ued at $300 for land and $300 to 
$400 for improvements, but the 
average land assessment in Sum
merland would be $200. Siwash 
Flat area in Summerland averages 
$312 for land and $210 for im
provements, he declared.

Broken Terrain
The local assessor also stated 

that Summerland has the most dif
ficult terrain in the Okanagan to 
assess, as the orchard properties 
are broken into hills and valleys 
and .there is little flat land.

Before the commission conclud
ed its Monday morning session. 
Acting Reeve Tait again car^e for
ward and stressed that for its in
ternal purposes Summerland’s sys
tem of assessment had fitted the 
needs of the municipality. Only 
four or five protests against as

sessment had been heard at the 
last court of revision despite a 
general upward trend.

Answering a query, he stated, 
that the average orchard holding 
here is eight acres.

Also asked why Summerland had 
decided to tax improvements in. 
1946, the acting reeve replied that 
the council of that time had decid
ed that the business and residential 
districts should be paying more to
wards the rising cost of munici
pal operation.

CLOSED!
The Nu-Way Cafe 
and Barber Shop

WELL, BE CLOSED NEXT

Sunday, Monday 
Tuesday

Nov. 16, 17, 18
in order to make a few 

alterations

BUSINESS AS USUAL

Wed., Nov. 19

S*'

I

§
I
-■

iiiEiHiiniiiniiHil;

DON'T DELAY 

YOUR

Shopping!!
■

ONLY 30 MORE SHOPPING 

DAYS TO GO.

Our Stock of Christmas Tree Lights, Decorations and Wrap
pings are at a New High Now—But if you wish to avoid dis
appointment make your purchases as early as possible.

Young Men!
A REAL CAREER-WITH ADVENTURE AND 

SECURITY—AWAITS YOU IN

Canada’s Mive or Reserve Arm;
• This message Is for active young men who are concerned about their future . . . 
young men who want an interesting career combined with real adventure, travel 
and a future of security!
• Such a career can be found in Canada’s Active or Reserve Army — and your 
opportunity is hore^ NOW.

A MOBILE RECRUITING UNIT

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
Per box $1.50 to $5.95

CHRISTMAS WREATHS
30e 55c $1.10

XMAS TREE DECORATIONS Se ^ £
^ CHRISTMAS WRAPPING PAPER - SEALS

$1.35 $1.75 $1.95 TABLE DECORATIONS - SERVIETTES

WILL VISIT

PENTICTON
ON

TUES., WED., THURS. NOV. 18-19-20
■When applicants will bo interviewed by Major S. B. I, Sweeney, M,C„

officer in charge, at

THE PENTICTON ARMOURIES
QUALIFICATIONS FOh ENLISTMENT: Ago 18 to 25, physical fitness and certain 

educational requirements,
allowances, ETC: Free medical and dental care, progressively Increased trades 

pay and steady promotion; free board and housing for single men, oonspen- 
sating allowances for married men; a sound retirement plan, etc,' The many 
branches of tho service offer business trades and spoelallst training.

REMEMBER THE ABOVE DATES-AND FIND OUT
HOW YOU CAN

'‘Serve Canmlv TItrou(jh CamuJa'fi Armed Forces”

I
I
I

i

I
SELECTION IS AT ITS 

PEAK RIGHT NOW

DOLLS from $1.25
and up

USE OUH

^ LAY-IT-AWAY PLAN
MRISTIMSi 

CLUB
Isoloct all tho Gifts You Need—from anywhovo In tho store—NOWiI 
'one deposit holds thorn until you want to pick thorn up Just bo> 
foro Christmas—you will save tho last mliuito rusli and crush.

SHOP EARLY TO GET THE BEST SELECTION
' \

A. K. ELLIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

Your Sunset Store in West SiunmerJand..
PHONE M FREE DJGLTVERV

IIIU■IIII■II!I■III■IIIII
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STUCCOING
and

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND BRICK 

WORK
Job Too Big Or SmaU 
for Us to Taclde
MARINO 
BIAGIONI

P.O. Box 132 
West Summerland

SUMMERLAND 
KEEPS PACE IN 
BUILDING BOOM

Two Hoojp Teams John Bracken Reviews Platform 
Are Trounced In Progressive-Conservatives

Summerland is keeping pace with 
other Okanagan communities in its 
building permits and for the ten 
months of 1947 permits to a value 
of $243,1^ have been issued, states

Opening Games
To Yale Nominating Convention

"Canada has a type of unbal- Reverting to the home front 
anced economy and is thus vulper. again, Mr. Bracken urged his lis- 

were able to attack from foreign inter- teners to accept labor as partners

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 4S

P

We^ Summerland

Two Summerland teams ______ ___ ^ ,____ ___ ^_______
Roy F. Angus, building inspector, soundly trounced at the school gym ests,” declared John Bracken, Ca- industry, at the same time re- 
Xiast yeai**s ten**month tocal was last Thursday evening before a nadian leader of the Rrogressive eognizing that business men should
$228,560. medium-sized crowd. The season’s Conservatives, in addressing a jjg entitled to fair competition, with

Twenty-two permits issued in opener was not a popular one from crowded nominating convention their duty fixed at being success-
Octoher, for a value of $12,935, a local standpoint as the Penticton for Yale riding at the lOOF hall “There should be no fear of
while in October 1946 fifteen per- Int, A’s won easily 46-26 and the in Penticton Saturday evening. expropriation if they are success-
mits valued $3,695. ■ There were Penticton juniors walked away '^Canada produces more fruit, ful,” he warned.
four dwelling permits issued last from the local-Legion juniors 49-17. wheat, bacon and cheese than we Under a system of free enter- ^
month, valued at $6,500; five com- in the curtain-riser, the local need, and we have made ourselves prise, production can be brought
mercial and institutional permits juniors were badly outweighed and dependent on foreign nations," he to a higher point than in. any form ° 
fOr $1,450; and thirteen permits for out-limbed, • as, a husky group, of; explained. “When hard times set of socialized state,; he, contended, 
alterations and additions, at $4,- youngsters from Penticton look- in, their business slumps and we stressing that the P-<Ts can give 
^Q. ed like giants beside the Summer- are retarded accordingly. That is a higher measure of social secur-

The three main Okanagan muni- land. midgfets,, why -I say we have a vulnerable ity.
cipatlities have now passed the Tbe, visitors, outscor.ed; the. lo- economy in Canada today.’’ At another, point, Mr. Bracken
million dqllar mark in their bu4d- cal Idds in. every, quarter master Throughout his address Mr. stressed that; thh world, is now un-, 
ing permits. Vernon for the first taking a . 14-1 l^ad ih; ike ipjtial Rracken paid tribute to Hon. Grote dergoing the stress of. two,'ideolo- 
time in its hiStorv has eone over nfaWM’nTid. holdlhE' a 23-5, marcrin OomWiiipTiictr/i

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S—

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Church Service 11:00 tajon.

Sunday School 11:00. ajm. 
Church $ervi<%. 7:30v pjin.

Rev; H. R>' MhiliQOj:e
“A Friendly Church, for 

Friendly■■

time in its history has gone oyer stanja an4> koldlhg a, 23-5rmerr&**^ Stirliiig' retired MiP. for Yaje. He gies, Comihuiiistic‘'dictatorship'*and
k. '■ ti;- ------ T-i ---J afVinioTn ircrall.. Cbristiap dCmOC-the million mark $1,015,730. at the half-way mark. 4as brought honor distinction and atheism versus

Penticton’s permits are about the Eshelman and, Boulding led;, the credit to this constituency and is “racy, 
same asN Vernon with $1,087,052. scpringr spree fpr the visitors, character as well as

As stated last week, Kelowna taking full advantage of their, ex- ^
has the greatest permit value, tra height u^d, weight. Don Gris- - Dumn Duties

ail-roupdwith $1,446,966. tahte played the best '‘Hon_ Mr. Stifling stood for the

GENERAL INSURANCE

LIFE
FIRE—CAR

’ Consult I CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1862 Phone 836 

618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

i FredW.Schnmann i
^ Phone 688 Box 72 ^

Wally’s Taxi i
PHONE 136 FAST, RELIABLE

or

LAKESIDE INN—121

TRUCKING
SERVICE

MONRO BLDG.
We Can Carry Any 

Anywhere
Load

WEST SUMMERLAND COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

BOYLE & AIKINS
Darxl^ters and^ Solicitors

SMITH

game, for. the Summerland^ lads, protection of the producer a,gainst 
although his shooting was deplor- outside competition,’’ continued Mr. 
able. Kato and-Sam Jomori.were “We were responsible
in most plays for the luckless, lo- for the application of dump dut- 
ca-ls* ies.'in 1926. The Liberals took

No Combination them off and we put them back in
It was mainly poor shooting and 1930. Since then the government 

inability , to work the ball around has . not had the courage to take 
•satisfactorily that cost the Sum- them off.
merland A’s their victory. Only in “As long as I am leader of this 
the third quarter did the local party_ the Progress Conservatives 
lads hold their own in the shoot- will stand for protection of the 
ing match hut this wasn’t enough, producer against unfair outside 

Moore and Hack made the best competition,” he emphasized, 
dint in the scoring sheet but the Dealing with the natural pro
whole team lost enough good ducts marketing act, Mr. Brack- 
chances to win several-ball games, en told of its introduction-in 1935, 
Dr. Lloyd Day’s proteges showed but he claimed that the Liberal 
they need plenty of practice in government then submitted the 
ball-passing before they can hope act to the Supreme court in such 
to compete against the southerners, a way as to invite that jurlsdic- 

Boulding, the visitors’ lengthy tional body to toss out the legis- 
centreman, - topped their " score lation.
sheet with 15 markers,'while Rap- “WThen Canada, gets good gpv- 
tis made hirriself ' quite useful erninent and I am prime minister 
with another; dozen. of , Canada you will have, the na-

Teanss were: ais follows: turaV products marketing. act,f'
Penticton juniors:' Dow 2, Eshel- be' promised, 

man 14, Gampbfell '6, Berdine ' "2, More Population
Kenyon 5, Houlding ' 10, Malson- j^r. Bracken also stressed the 
neuve, Swansdn, Evans 2, Young. 8 need for more population, con- 
,—49. tending that twelve million peo-

Summerland juniors: D. Weitzel, pie a^e not sufficient for Canada’s 
Kato 6, B. Weitzel 2, Cristante, L. . - _ .
Nesbitt, Holmds 2, Macrae, S. Jo- 

{mori 7, Bolton, Ritchie-^—17. 
o’ Penticton. Tnt; '‘A: -McPherson,
’ ’ Raptis 12, Drdssos '4,'DrosMs, Ry-.. . W W MM ^< P
< I 

.< >
< »

economy. He noted that the Prai
rie .'‘Farm Iteliabilitation Act has 
been extended to a, few parts of 
Cahpda. “I want it for every sec- 

. tio^ of Canada. Are you gqing 
an, Russell 9, Street'*6, Boulding to ib.e content with fifteen million 
15—46. . ■ - people?” he queried.

Summerland Int. A: Vanderburgh Tlte Toryp chieftan- also advo- ___
2, Clarfc;;'‘Guidi, Thompson 4, D. cated decentralization of industry, 
Nesbitt; Rand 4; Moore 9, Hack mentioningVthot price; rises ares" 
7, Shelley^26. ' ’ - ,,,niaiiiily diie;to i.ihje.i.high,., rate/,, of

SUMMERLAND

MINISTEB:
I Rev. Fnank , Ha^ips
* ■ Sunday Services:’

IL ajxu -and.-; 7.30,
Sunday Scli,ool:, ,10! ajn.. 

“Gome and "Worship. "Vpai IW'

EvangelfcpI Ghurches
bf; Pientpcpst

Services: HutPpiag Annex

LQNG DISTANGE

Fnrnjtiire Mpiiig
TO ANY PDINT IN R.G. . 

FULLY PADDED VAN
PHONE 17

Sundays:. Sunday Sphool, lO-'ajm.; 
Fellowship,. 11, a^m.;, EyaDg&> 
Heal,. 7:36. pjja.’ .

Wed.: Prayer'Mating, 7:30 pan. 
Pastor: REV. Ai j; BOWDEN 

Everybody Welcome

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

DAILY TRIP TO 
PENTICTON

TRANSFER
General Trucking Service 

Hastings Street 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phone
103
For

Appointments
in--

Permanents
FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR- R. YORK

Penny's Beau^ Parlor
ilOilMlillHHI iiwBiipniiBiiiiHiBieDiinHniBiiwH illBlIII

Referees: Moore, 
Dunham.

Rand,' Young,

Operated^ -

Penticton, FiiPieral ChqpieL 
Phone Z8Q

R. J. POLLOCK 
PJtoiie 441LS

A. SCHOENINO
PenttcAon, B.C. Phone 28(KB1. 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1846

For All Types of Building 

Materials — Paints, Gement 

Plast^r^ ; Call

T. S. MAN N I NG
Ph. 113 West SutB^erland.

I
SjV’i

nf.-'

CANADA

Did ¥0u Pay Income Tax For 1942?
If 80, read!this cai^ofully!

Tho Government of Canada will repay the REFUNDABLE 
SAVINGS PORTION of ,1942 Income Tax by March Slat, 
1948. If you ore one of thoao who have refundable savings a 
c^quo will be mailed to you BliT—

Your correct present address is essential I
Correct addresses ore available for most of thoso entitled lo 
repayment, but a large number of taxpayers are constantly 
moving and olhera marry and their names change.

Canls, on which lo report changos of address or nomc ore 
being sent to all householders in Canada. Thoso are being 
distributed at the present time. Additional cards arc nvailnhlo 
either ot your district Income Tax oflico or your local Post 
OnHoo. Do nothing if you live at tliQ samo address ond have 
the same name as in 1942.

If ^ypu are entitled to Bpfmdal)le Savings on i9^2 Income 
Tax and you have changed yqiir, address or name 

COMPLETE AND MAIL YOUR CARD AT ONGEl

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE
Taxation Division Ottawa

Ilnn. James J. MoCnnn 
Minhtw qf Nntloml Jftaeaitiia

taction which'* the government if [_
■ m^ntaining. Before the war,; tax- g 
esZraised amounted to '$^pp,OM‘,OOQ g 
At,tthe highest .point ii^> the;war;j||<: 
takes antouhted:' to ■ $2;5M,006,0(W;'= . 
while they'-.have now/oply beetC.li'e- gj’. 
duced to $3?,?Q0,OQpr ' ‘ ' «ga

F^r 150 ygarsj. Great tBritain-,wa£;s^; 
Canada’s b^st-;,*cus^mer.\ ' ' Tha^" ' 
country is popr-now^iarid “w,e kadp 
better watch'* duy.-stOp or.'-''^®s:WiiJI| 
be.;' poor al^o,”'‘He>!'.cbnteh^d,,;it}^ 
s^tching to internattphal

Bonef /'i-i
“We are Ihe/behevi

fit'^hich ^ •«
It is, our ^
lished, not* iiV^^.'.hWrmtferesta:j 
but ^in
donl); make .iti^-ppisslkle. for- ;Brltaltk;| 
to buy ou#:>stiBffi'--Whb',wiU;buy^':R 

' "We, theVPrpgjrbi^tveifCbiiae^^ 
tivea, must o; }
on ■. the recohstriictibh-,' of > Great ■; j 
Britain andilbe-'Weafern. Ehitopi^ 
countries. v"G.r«a.t?.-Britain has';' at 
production jcriBis; < burs, la a . trade;.* 
crisis/’

W EG AN,SUPPLY—
J qhns ,Man ville

(4 colorsll >witlKu 

BOOPINGvNAIIfi«.

IflONNAGONNA INSULATION BOARD
Insulate your attic or ceiling now

BAPOO AND SATIN-GLO PAINTS

SRnipGrland^

PhoneM—Your Lumber Number
'W

HIUI IIIHIIIHII iiignii

The Summerland 
Rotary Club ' is 

holding its annual

Aiction Sale»

On November 22
Wo would approclato dona
tions of any useful articles 
which might bo used at this 

auction

ALL FBOOBEDS 
will ho usod for local 

community work

Last year, all morehandlso 
was supplied by local Rotar. 
Ians, Now, tholr cupboards 

aro baro, ,
WONT VOUmCLPT

Anyono having n ilnnaUon, 
pleoao oontoot Joe MoiJioh- 
Ian, If you would Uko iii to 

call for It, or loavo at
B. 0. ^UlT SIIIPPISIIS or

WALTBllfl LTD.

Gr«0n Paws • • • Cul Own Pmn* , •'.'i'* 
Csr»«ON«ia«'Cob ■. Crren $ •. .1
OgfiMefc •. - Umm Ateiu ,.. MetphefriesI' -k- __ - ............. .. - - . - , - »yt,,, JlicMf 5i'e«»<>errl«>* . . . fffi4«brr>(rs I 

' 11...

Bia

Mewd , , . (kniVaU)./*]

Quality Meat Market
ni&LXOU UlQALlUi. IN WEST SUMMlMlLANU 

Phono m V noNtlngoBt.

5348234823535353234848535348484853234853
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W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BR Siuumerland

Suimnerland Council Submits
wAiTTito _ CI.EA1. COTTON Brjef Jo Tsx Commission

for wiping machinery; ■rags, for wiping 
nine cents per pound; must 
be free of lint or buttons. 
The Summerland Review.

On School Assessments Here

ton has a considerable amount, at In conclusion, it is sugges 
the end of 1946 being $421,000, that it should be quite possible i 
about half of which is covering find a much more satisfactory fo. 
the years 1912 to 1936. mula for the apportionment thav

It has been advanced that Sum- by assessment.
merland now has,the opportunity _________ ____________________»
of making use of the Penticton fa
cilities for more advanced students

It.

Summerland municipality’s mam contention before the sc^ol number of the latter
tax commission which sat in Penticton on Monday and Wednesday was
that taxation should be upon the same basis in all sections of a of the proportion of the
school district and should include the same items. ^ service has been a very cost-

In this respect, the Summerland counc.d quoted from a letter ^ 
written by the deputy minister of education in support of this theory. benefit received

Therefore, Summerland continued its contention that it should However, this municipality ac- 
not pay its portion of the school district costs based on an assessment situation in that regard,
which includes fruit trees when Penticton and the rural area do not . ^ assessment angleassess trees for either school or municipal purposes. allocation made tSs is mfst

Following is the text of the Summerland l^ief to the school tax inequitable and as will be
commission. It was submitted by Acting Reeve Rnc M. Tait on Mon- gg^j^ from the quotations given was 
day:

€OOD/yEAR
Studded Sure-Grips
Far CUS and LIWT TBBCKS
Tlxese super-traction tires take 
you duough snow, d.ush, muck 
or gumbo WITHOUT CHAINS. 
Sharp, strong studs, set in ang^ular 
anangenii^t like tractor cleats, 
bite deep ;;: take hold ; ; ; get 
you thmughu Stop spinning 
wheels that waste fuel and time,; 
cause delay and inconvenience: 
Put Goodyear Studded Sure-Grips 
on your car or light trucks today 
and save yourself a lot of trouble:

COOD/V^IR

Apportioning Costs 
This municipality is ‘ chiefly con

cerned in the apportionment of 
costs as between the three units 
of School District No. 15, this be
ing based on assessment.

The definition of land in the 
school act included ‘all trees and 
undergrowth growing upon land.’

Summerland for their assess
ment and taxation under the mun
icipal act, assess and tax fruit 
trees. Penticton municipality and 
the rural area in this school dis

not 'the intention of the depart
ment of education.

schools act states that tiie ba
sic grants, payable by the pro
vincial government are based 
upon 100 percent of the assess
ed value of land and uq>on 75 
percent of the assessed value 
of taxable Improvements. This 
Implies that all assessments, 
whether In municipalities or 
rural areas, must be upon the 
same basis and include the 
same items.”

DAN'S SHOE
REPAIRS

. . . . i, t same letter is the. fol-trict both exempt fruit trees from paragraph:
taxation.

We claim that if the definition 
in the school act means what it 
says then all trees, which would 
include fruit trees, should be taken 
into the assessment for allocation 
purposes aa between the tree un
its of the district.

Conversely, if there is some hid
den meaning in the definition, and

“For the ' computation of 
grants for school purposes 
and for the oalcnlation of the 
respective shares of sdhool ex
penditures, in a large municipal 
school district, or a large rural 
district, it is essential that all 
assessments rolls include the 
same items.”
Again, from, a press report of

High Quality 
Workmanship
GBANYUJLS "ST.

fruit trees are not supposed to proceedings at Harrison Hot
be trees for the purpose' of the 
act, then our assessment should! 
toe the amount of land and im
provements less the value of the 
fruit trees.

Summerland would be quite sat
isfied if either scheme were adopt
ed -so long as it is the same basis 
for each unit, and this we insist
on.

raiLocK wmu ltd.
tj^neral Motors & 

Phone 48
AUis-Chalmers Sales and Service

Hastings .St.

Quotes Authority 
We would draw your attention 

to an extract from a letter dated 
October, 1946, of the deputy min
ister 'of education, as follows: 

“Assessments in municdpal- 
ities or municipal portions of 
school districts:

“Section 19 of the public

Springs in September, we quote 
the following:

“Col, F. T. Fairey, deputy 
minister of education, outlin
ed government efforts to make 
adjustments under the Camer
on plan more equal. He lauded 
the plan and said: ‘We must 
get down to the basic fact that 
unless land and improvements 
are taxed on a universal pat
tern we will never have any 
equality.*

Did Not Agrree

illllilllllllllllllllllli
The Corporation of 

The District of 
Summerland

BILL 39 
PROTECTS.

in the
RULE OF

Cl v't'i

r/i
i\

&

^ T • "a • a • ^

^ ' trltllll IllMt towi 1 fot ImMNM, IImM Mv« fcMN MfMt hN'i4 ^
HiiNy iMrasMM •! Hi* rifhH sf omRUirm : In IX. WRlnyMf w«n MRuliwd
It trftnlM tnd bofttln ctllMfhtly. >H Mil Mitlr Mltta tMeW <■ bvt MM btiM.

AIcni wlHi lltMt RrivlltfM ft
Qnt wti mtffctil “YIS" tnf tM tHitr "NX”*,

hlllliti. Ont tf Hit MRuIrtnMtN, If ntetHt*'.

Yltn tnf ctncllltlltn ftil tt Mttit t fifftitnct 
of tpinitn iMlwttn Hit tmtItytM* iMivtlnlnf 

^ tgtnH tnf tn tmploytr, li Hitl Hit Inut tf 
' • itrikt tkoll ft tt 0 Mcrtt, itvtrnmtnV 
'•uiMrvlMf vet# of oil Hit •mpleytti wktM

' How t mtn ytttf wti« tf «t<itM« ImNifl* 
tttly tpptnMb . iirt ftmy^

fhh klnrf tf InllmMttltii li not Itftrtltd,.
In titctint t mon to ■ minor imIUMI /oIi—

^tkt bargolnlng ogtnH rtprtunt.

Sunly that it fair ond dtmoemtle.

ytfi until "fill W" wtipidoptod Ikh ytar 
9,C„ moior tfrlftoi could bt ctihd ftgolfy 
with leondtlouily fox votlnf prtetdurtt.

ft li ftgliftlltn ptiitd by tbt oloctod 
rtprtitnttllvtf tf tbt pttpit bottuit tboy 
rtol/itd tbot ttmt btrpolninp tponti couW, 
If tboy wliM, lit up InduHrltf production 
ond Ion ptyrell monty to wtrhtri by itrlktt 
ctfltd ofttr Improptrly conduetMl votct.

It It t nturn it Hit old tvll tf tho riekt 
to rig vttti Hitt certain Inbtr Ittdtrt nit 
dtmtndlng i • • • and making Hit dtmtnd In 
tho ntmt tf Iht very ptopit whtw txpittilon 
tf wlihM by SICRIT lALLOT Hit Ugliitturt 
hot ttught to ttftgutrd.

Nun "KIH Jf (i ««» Uililitlum N$ tmt Ntlmi b ll, WkiH
mnfluty b »« it mffutfj b> m,lnlr rtW tltmivmllt Mkn )» lb* 
Itflilunrtf Thi fnl'ltr .tcffif.i i" I'.iV '"ir’ihui,

igOlYSHOULD THE SECRET BMiOT BE OPPOSED?

COMMITTEE FOR IMDUSTRiAL PROGRESS
--------- - -r-'"’*- mttrnH mttwwdmi »»

At MlAPf am md tMNt w Ml prynBi j

Municipal 
Voters’ List 

1947
TAKE NOTICE that a Court of

It is on the foregoing that this Revision will sit to revise and cor- 
municipality while accepting the rect said Voters’ List on SATUR- 
total amount of the school dis- DAY, 15th November, 1947, at ten 
trict's estimate for current year’s o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
expenditure, notified them that Municipal Office, West Summer- 
they did not agree to the allocation land_ B.C. 

such expenditures as between P. J, NIXON,

Municipal Clerk.

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING

the three units, and asked for the 
revised amount.

In this regard, it might be men
tioned that we have had three es- . West Summerland, B.C, 
timates submitted by the Board, October 27th, 1947 
one the 14th February, 1947, in 
which allocation was based on the 
1947. assessment; another on 22nd 
February, 1947, taking the 1946 
assessment figures which the trus
tees said the department ruled had 

1 to be used. On the 10th March 
another allocation was- used tak^ ' 
ing the 1947 assessment as thCr. 
basis. ■ ■

As the time was getting near 
when the municipal tax rate had 
to be struck for the year, this was 
done on the latest figures given, 

j less the fruit trees.
Oh the 19th May, however, an

other letter was received from the 
hoard based on the 1946 estimates 
again, and this was received after 
the date when our tax rate bylaw 
had to be registered.

In July, the board, after having 
taken the matter up with their de- 

,(, partment, found that they were in 
erroj. in using the 1947 assess
ment figures and the council in 
acknowledging their letter agreed 

I under the circumstances, as it 
was an error on the board’s part, 
to accept the 1946 figures but with- 

,, out the trees, which means that 
„ more money must be found for 
, school purposes than the levy will 
. provide, and so tho matter stands.

Hod No Capital Debt
Another item which places this 

municipality in an unfair position 
Is that under the amendments to 
the school act the carrying charges 
of any outstanding debentures 
debt has to be borne by all the 

, units as an annual expense. Sum
merland has no capital debt at 
present on schools while Pentic-

Ifct world's doily newspaper'—

I IHE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.

43-3-c.

You will find yourself one of
I the best-informed persons in your community on world offoirs when 
you read this world-wide daily. , . y newspaper regularly. You will goin
fresh, new viewpoints, a fuller, richer understonding of today's vital 
nows—PLUS help from its exclusive features on homemaking, educa
tion, business, theater, music, radio, sports.

iwbscribt new tt 
Hits special "tot- 
acquainted" Offer

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston 15, AAoss., U. S. A

I Enclosed Is $1 for which pieose send me The ChrlsHciit 
I Scierice Monitor for one month.

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

Oenerat Plumbing A Heating 
Plpoa and Fltkingo

Ph.llO W. Sununorinnd, B,0,

FOR SERVXOES 
WITH DISTINCTION

AND DIGNITY

Beardmore
Funeral

Home
Night or Day 

Phono 140 
PMNTfCTON 
841 Martin St.

Unsurpm^d bi Onhards
1

Hlklihr mineuYere 
■wsr II Bom Dlsq
mm hours of 
tliiio •. s does ttio 
srofkoftwopIsoM 

imeuLUt HTdpment
nOiplUTB DBIsIVBIIY

Sit Bladt concavity ot 
istmaainf dlioiisoon^ 
ginooNd that. oomplottfeimidildeation'Is" orf*** 

od. Covor Croni aio 
avonly.dlitMbutod and'tho 
KTOund Is Mvolod as you

Sanborn's Garage
and Machine Shop

Ifemo Oai and Oil
Phone 61

AutamoUvo Aooeagorlot
West Summerland
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Mesrs. G. A. and Bill Laidlaw, OPFKl HOIKF AT 
Len Hill and W. A. “Bud" Steuart ,,, ‘ . ,,
spent Tuesday and Wednesaay on dAinK. SUCCESSFUL

trip in thn Fish Lahs 5OCIAL EVENT

iiiiiiiiimiiiiininiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiuuiiimimiunisiuiinir

Socially Speaking

SATURDAY
NIGHT

Basketball
School Gym

Gamies at 8 and 9 p.m.

Kelowna
INT. A & B 

VS'

Summerland

Social Editor Agnes McKay

Adults 35i! .

I. Students 20c

One of the social highlights of 
the fall season was the Open House 
staged by Mr. James Muirhead 
and staff of the Bank of Montreal 
on Saturday afternoon, November 
8,' when nearly two hundred per
sons inspected the bright new in
terior of the bank premises.

After thirty years in these West 
Summerland offices, the entire bank 
interior has been modernized and 
new furnishings provided through
out. ,

Under the charge of Mrs. F. E. 
Atkinson, president, the Summer- 
land Hospital-Auxiliary catered to 
ah attractive tea served to all 
visitors. Mrs. P. W. Andrew and 
Mrs. H. A. Solly poured during the 
afternoon.

A pleasant feature of the Open 
House ceremony was,the presenta
tion made' by Mr. Muirhead to Dr. 
P. W. Andrew, pioneer Summer- 
land doctor and historian, of an 
original etching * of the Bank of 
Montreal head offices in Montreal. 
Dr. Andrew assisted the bank man
ager in obtaining data of the early 
bank history in this district.

Mrs. J. Muirhead, Mrs. R. Corn
wall, Mrs. M. Robinson, Mrs. Fred 
Walker, Miss B. Clark, and Miss 
Audrey Grant assisted in receiving 
the guests.

.^MiiimiiMnmiiiiiiiiMiiuuiHiiHiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiauiimiiuiiiiniiMmiiiiiai»«*uunuiMiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaBiiiBii

Mrs. J. McKenzie and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie journeyed to 
Kelowna on Monday to meet Mrs.
J. McKenzie’s brother and sister- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker of 
Blackie, Alberta. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker will spend the next two 
weeks or so with Mrs. McKenzie.

* * *
Mr. and„ Mrs. E. Kercher are 

spending a two weeks’ holiday at 
the coast.

' •» •» *
Miss Dorothy Dawes of the Kel

owna teaching staff was home 
over the weekend visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Dawes.

^ #
Mr. and Mrs. Ross McDachlan 

left on Tuesday afternoon for a 
short visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelley Knowles, Kam
loops.

PEACHLAND

Mrs. S. Languedoc of Naramata 
is visiting at the home of Mrs. H. 
A. Solly this week.

-Jf
Mr. and Mrs. )i. Daniel and Mr. 

Wiley of New Westminster were 
weekend guests at the Dale’s 
home.

'3?* ^ #
Mrs. A. Gayton and Beverley of 

Vancouver arrived last Saturday 
to spend a week visiting Mrs. J; 
Darke.

* *
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Steuart (nee Virginia Har
vey) at the Kelowna hospital on 
Thursday, November 6.

* •» *

J. Sheeley, L. Fudge and J. 
Heavysides left on Tuesday morn
ing on a hunting, trip in the Ash- 
nola district.

Forty energetic workers were 
present on Saturday afternoon, 
November 8, at the Peach Or
chard cemetery for the fall work 
party. The cleanup bee was voted 
most successful and the entire 
area was cleared of weeds and put 
in good shape for the winter 
months.

Members of the Japanese group 
in Summerland were well represen
ted and did a good share of the 
work.

Women’s Institute members were 
also present and served tea and 
light refreshments to the workers, 
these being greatly appreciated.

ALICE GILLESPIE 
WORTHY MISTRESS 
OF L.O.B.A. LODGE

Verrier’s
Meat Market

»

lllillllllilllli

PEOPLE 'WHO ATTENDED THE 
BRANHAM CAMPAIGN

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
3:00 p.m.

I.O.O.F. HALL
Iiiler-Cliurch Services

\ ■ ' I

BRING A FRIEND

Mrs. Alf Miller was happily sur 
prised when eight grandchildren 
arrived on November 2nd to help 
her celebrate her birthday. Need
less to say they had a very merry 
time.

Mrs. C. C. Duquemin, who has 
been in Ottawa, Winnipeg and 
other cities in Eastern Canada vi
siting friends and relatives the 
past three months arrived home 
on Mondaji Nov. 3.

The Missionary,. Society of the 
United church met at the home 
of Mrs. Z. C. Witt on Nov. 5. One 
quilt was quilted. The president 
read the first chapter of ithe 
hook “Great is the Company”, by 
Violet Wood, to be read this year. 
Tea was served by the hostess.

* *
Mr. Charles Munro returned from 

Vancouver on Sunday.

FIFTY-NINE YEARS 
OF MARRIED LIFE 
BROUGHT TO CLOSE

Hildren’s I

An elderly and respected com
munity worker, Mrs. Katherine 
Trautman, aged 78, died in West 
Summerland on Wednesday, No
vember 5, after an illness of some 
years. She was the wife of John 
Trautman and they made their 
home fpr* the past seven to eight 
years in the Vict^ia Gardens area.

Born In the Tmited States, the 
late Mrs. Trautman spent 23 years 
in Alberta before coming to Sum
merland where they first resided 
in Garnett valley and then at 
Faplder, before moving to Victor
ia Gardens.

If Mrs. Trautman had lived to 
1948, they would have been able 
to commemorate sixty years of 
married life.

During the war years the

«•
Members of the Summerland 

loop lodge who attended the semi
annual conference of Okanagan 
district association No. 1 at Arm
strong on Wednesday, November 
5 included Les Gould, John Khal- 
embach, J. Kean and W. S. “Scot
ty" Ritchie.

At the Summerland hospital on 
Friday, November 7, a son was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas In- 
aba.

* * -
A daughter was born at the Sum

merland hospital on Friday, No
vember 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Peterson.

•st vf ^
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. French of 

Hedley spent the weekend visiting 
in Summerland, the guests of Mr. 
French’s sister, Mrs. George Gar- 
trell.

* •»
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jensen of 

Victoria are visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Jensen’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Atkinson.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Muirhead 

left on Tuesday for Williams Lake, 
where they will spend ten days re
newing acquaintances and hunting.

* * *

Ml'. W. Lee spent the weekend in 
Penticton.

The Jail Bag
■>*

APPRECIATES SCHOOL

SUPPORT

SNOW SUITS
one-piece with Helmet

SIZES 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 
Brown, navy and wine. Real 
value at

. Summerland, B.C. 
November. 12, 1947 

Editor, The Review:
The following letter has been 

sent to the Summerland schools 
late and we would appreciate space in 

Mrs."Trautman was a member of your paper to bring it to the at- 
an energetic iqullting bee, and once .tention of the public: 
a week she and her friends turned summerland Public School 
out a quilt, either for the Red The committee in charge of the 
Cross or for (British bundles. She princess Elizabeth Fund acknow- 
was one of the most energetic ledges with thanks the receipt of 
workers in the community, des- cheques for $155 and $28, being 
pite her advancing years. respectively part proceeds of the

Besides her husband, she leaves Hallowe'en hand-out and a special 
four sons, Leonard and Andrew, collection.
Peachland; Walter, Penticton, and ^.11 of this money will be used to 
Peter at Camrose, Alta,; three purchase food parcels for needy 
dau^lhters, Mrs. Robert Miller, Pen- fannilies In Britain, in accordance 
t.oton; Mrs. L. Anderson, Auburn, the wish expressed by Prin

cess Elizabeth that presents to 
commemorate her wedding be giv
en in this manner.

The cooperation of the school 
staff and pupils in this campaign 
is very commendable and an ox-

Wash.; Mrs, Clara Vanouck, Wet- 
askiwin, Alta.; 26 grandchildren 
and 22 great grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted 
on Monday 'morning November 10 
from .thp Holy Child Catholic
church, Summerland. with inter- ampirto““the"communityr 
ment In the Anglican comoteiy on
the Giant’s Head road. Yours truly

Pallboarors were Roy Gilb^,”*, J.
Betuzzl, Frank Jacobs, Frank L. G. Perry,
Wigglnhaiiser, George Henry and Secretary,
Peter Gow, Pont'eton. # Princess Elizabeth Fund

oup
town or white eugnr, 2 eggi, H

■ugnr, beaten eggi, ginger, lalt an<| 
cinnamon and beat 9 mlnutea. Pour 
Into a pie dliH which hat boeij 
lined with paatn% Place an 
hot oveA tor mlnutei. theil

Choice Beef, Veal, 
Lamb and Pork

Roasting Chicken 
and Boiling Fowl

PICNIC HAMS, COTTAGE 
ROLLS, ROLLED AND 
BONED HAMS, AND 

REGULAR HAMS 
LARD

We Have Reduced

Prices of Beef in 
15 or 20 lb. lofs

• '

Fresh Salmon, Cod, 
Halibut and Sole 

Fillets

Phone 3S
W. VERRIEB, Prop,

Worthy- Mistress of Hope Lodge 
No. 912, LOBA for the ensuing sea
son will be Alice Gillespie, the an
nual meeting on Tuesday, Novem
ber 4, announced. Other officers 
chosen follow:

Deputy mistress, Dorothy Patty; 
junior deputy, Margaret Dickin
son chaplain, Evelyne Gould; re
cording secretary, Bell Broderick; 
guardian, Brother Walton; trea
surer, V. McCutcheon; financial 
secretary^ Connie Bryden; director 
of ceremonies, Claire Gould; first 
lecturer, Agnes Walton; second 
lecturer, J. Johansson; inner 
guard, Violet May; outer guard, 
Frances Gould; pianist, V. Mc
Cutcheon.

Members of the LOL and LOBA 
sent sixty boxes of apples to the 
Loyal Protestant Home for chil
dren at New Westminster recently.

Drop in now and 
choose your

GIFTS
Have them laid away 

until Christmas

IF HE'S

Sporte-Miiieii
Whether he’s a pigskin peril 
or a parlor football player, 
he’ll find use for this all- 
wool plaid shirt.

$7.85
GIFTS that have a 
way with Men at

Laidlaw &(]o.
Men’s Wear Boys’ Wear

. We have a lovely. 
selection of
LOUNGING
PYJAMAS

and
HOUSECOATS

of brocaded rayon 
Quilted Satin in 
plain or floral 

design
Also the New Shortie 

Housecoat

urenexL
Skop

West Summerland 
Phono 160
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Demonstration
, OP THE miracle WALL-FINISIT

KEM-TONE
MONDAY AFTERNOON 
November 17—2 to 4 p.m.

A special ropresontatlvo will bo on hand to de
monstrate this wonderful now product at your 
hardware store.

BUTLER & WALDEN
WEST SUMMERLAND
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Mr. and Mrs. C. Harvey and 
daughter Eunice of Oliver, were 
recent visitors at the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Steuart of Win
field. While there they continued 
on to Kelowna to visit Mrs. Steu
art, who is a patient in, the Kel
owna hospital.

O valiant Hearts, who to your 
glory came

Through dust of conflict and 
through battle-flame,

Tranquil you lie, your knightly 
virtue proved.

Your memory hallowed in the 
Land you loved!"

Sir John S. Arkwright

Conservation ot Fish And Game In 
B.C. Most Essential For Future, 
Annual Game Banquet Is Told

; ..

Conservation of game and fish and the ever-present struggle would be the main subject f .r 
to influence sportsmen and business men throughout the province to discussion at a forthcoming con- 
realize that some drastic action must be taken to prevent further de- ference of representative sports- 
pradations of the wild life of British Columbia was the theme for the men throughout B.C., in conference 
annual game banquet of the Summerland Fish, Game and Forest Fro- with the Attorney-Genera!, 
teotive Assn, in the lOOF hall on Friday evening, attended by some 80 Cunningham did not agree
members and guests. ■ with those who believe that deer

Headline speakers for this banquet were Bill Eastman, presi- scarce. “They’ll be here before 
dent of the Interior fish and game group and J. G. Cunningham, B.C. very long,” he prophesied, statin~ 
Game Commissioner. Greetings from Oliver were brought by Mr. Wil- that they are farther back in the 
liamson, and Avery King, president of the Penticton sportsmen, ex- early part of the season, 
tended best wishes from that club. Lack of pheasants was -placed

Acting Reeve Eric Tait complimented the Summerland sports- doors'tep of farmers using
men on their vigor and* realized the major task confronting sportsmen T-,T-,rr. ^ v,p pioimpd test-? made into try and bring back the game to the point once enjoyed. ySLn cJuld Tove h™ poin"

Members of the Rebekah lodge served a delightful banquet, ^he pheasant areas are be-
with the venison being provided by Gordon Mountford. The ladies geming more confined, 
were complimented highly by all speakers on the excellence of the worry about b’g

Short Season ------------------------------------------------------- the present time excent
in two iocahties, but with the

^ “There is no place now existent age,” he stressed. great influx of American hunters
in B.C. where you can go off the Hunters are increasing at the big game will not be prevalent
road a short distance and bag j-ate of 15 to 20 percent yearly but long, he warned.
dee^,”-commented Mr. Eastman in the area for hunting is decreas- m to do something
delivering an inspiring address on an equal inverse ratio, he to slow them up,” he stated,
the need for conservation. continued. “We must be more

He advocated a further shorten- careful of our shooting. We must 
ing of the deer season to prevent teach the better elements of sports- 
wholesale slaughter of the ani- manship. We must endeavor to 
mals when they are spent from retain submarginal land areas in the commissioner considered that 
bucking the deep snow and are public ownership.” predatory hunters answered the
driven down at the last of the in conclusion, Mr. Eastman ^o a greater extent, but ex
shooting season. He stressed the stressed the need for keeping per- Pfifi^nced hunters of this type are 
need for education along the lines sons from invading wilderness at present. A school is being
of recreational shooting only in areas unless assured of, financial 
this province. success in their undertakings.

'•‘Hunting and fishing should be Hunters In Clubs
for their recreational value only,” “Not all hunters are sportsmen,” 
he declared, “for if you place a declared Commissioner Cunning- 
dollar value on them there will be ham in stressing the need to get 
no sport. -Piace it on my basis all hunters into sportsmen’s clubs

ponies are chartering trips into Dr. Alison , Ritchie, who spent home in England. Mrs. Ritchie 
B.C. lakes and are defying B.C. to the summer at the home of Mr. '"’iH visit with friends in New 
regulate against them, he contin- IVTcLaughlin, left York for a few days before sailing
ued. This matter was reported to , • , . , ,, . . ^ , on the impress of Canada, on
Attorney-General Wismer, who Tuesday night s tram for her November 29.
broached the subject to Ottawa, ___________________________________________________________________ ,
only to be told that the federal 
authorities are powerless to pre
vent such action.

The speaker promised that this

Trained Hunters
Answering those who' wish high

er bounties on predatorv an'mals.

now to train such
marksmen.

He also spoke briefly on the poi
soning of lakes to rid them of 
predatory fish. Two lakes, 100 
acres in extent, were 'treated in 
the Princeton area at a cost of

EATON C®

and there will be fish and game to educate them along the lines of 
for our children and our grand- conservation. ^
children.” , He told the banquet audience of

Mr. Eastman also condemned the his continued fight at Ottawa to 
practice of reclaiming wild land obtain uniform regulations .
merely as a boon to unscrupulous throughout Canada for migratory short musical skit by
politicians and with little result- birds. Ottawa admits that B.C. f^nderhera and Stan • .a^ior en-
ant financial gain at the comple- is in a better position than any 
tion of the scheme.

Spending Millions 
The United States is spending 

millions on schemes trying to place 
reclaimed land back in its origi-

project to undertake on a large 
sea!" ’'e concluded.

Wlilliam Snow, local game club 
president, was chairma., uf tue 
banquet. A sh
Al Soderberg and Stan T.a'gor on- 
.tertained the banquet '-v..”-’

other part of Canada in the light cpuclusion of the ta^is Commis- 
of less overshooting and drought, smuer Cunningham s..owed some 
but has never allowed any conces
sions.

Mr. Cunningham declared that

splendid films.

______________ ____ „ VERNON ANGLICAN
nal state, for the propagation of migratory birds still can be sold ^AKIOKI TO RESIGN 
wild life, but scientists have fail- tor profit in the eastern provinces, I vvCdIWSix

while pump guns .are sfll allow- ---------
ed in Alberta and Saskatchewan, VERNON—The Re", '^anon

wild life, but scientists have fail 
ed in this plan, he stated.

“It’s very easy to do the damage 
but very difficult to undo that dam-

All Buckerfield’s Feeds contain Vita-Gras—young, fast- 
growing cereal grasses, cut and dehydra/ed to preseive 
their vitamin, mineral and carotene content. Thus, the 
rich store of food elements found in fresh Spring greens i j 
made available for all-year feeding. Maintain your flocks 
at peak production this winter . . . give /hem ...

/&7 m

n A.Miwon cmoim

along with a week’s longer shoot- C. B. Gibson announced last week 
ing season. that after 26 years in .An^'lican

Ottawa promised uniform regu- church work in Ver’^o'** he 
lations this year but did not give to resign his position in order to 
them, However, the B.'C. commis- seek service in a ie'=‘= ''•'-'ro''’s
sion w:ill continue its fi'’’ht for this charge. His departure is not ex-' 
fairer deal, he promised. pected to take place until the New

Mr. Cunningham spoke I'riefl”- Tear. Miss Mabel G'b-ou. his ■' ■!- 
on a subject introduced b'" Mr ter, is expected to ac"o'‘''.*any him 
King, of Penticton, the mat*''" o’" to a new charge. .
hunters using airplanes for ’ocat- ---------------------------
ing game and to provide easier ac- Mr. Frank Deitrich of ■^''d"ille. 
cess to the fishing spots. Sask., was a week-end visitor a,*

Chartered Trips the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Two Bellingham airplane -'om- Eden.

From generation to generation, Canadians have put their trust 
in the Bank of Montreal. «»'«<««» First in Canad-a, and founder of 
the country’s banking system, the B of. M has been working 
•with Canadians on every banlting day since November 3rd, 1817.

Bank, or Monte-eal

CantuJ.:*s VirsUestahUshed Bank
r.»n23'j

Yon Dare Not Bo Without IL.
Ono not of nogllKonoch-and your homo onn 1>o pictured In 
Miioli n Mcono. You onn't afford It, nnd firo InNurnnoo In 
tho only thing that oiin holp oompoiuinln -you ngnlnitt 
loNH. Inqniro at onoo, Kmorganolow Htrlko without 
warning! '

Lome Perry
INISUnANCIC AND RKAL EHTATE 

rhono 128 Granville St.

LIKE POLAND’E
ARE STILL unhealed
The people of Poland are making valiant efforts to 
recover from their war wounds o
But foody materiolsy farm animolsy clotldngyi,medi" 
col supplies ore pitifully inadequate o o, o Ofipecially 
the nourishing foods needed by more than 3,000y000 
children, over half of them orphans.
These innocent war victims are in desperate need'of 
holp from >more fortunate people like Cahadlans*
Tliat is why YOU are .boiiig asked to help in furnisli* 
Ing $1,S00,000 for this IMMEDIATE purpose.
All money will bo spent in Canada for relief sup
plies, to be distributed in Poland under tho super
vision of Canadian citizens or under such other 
safeguards as will’ ensure their reaching only thoso 
in need.
Won’t YOU holp in this compassionate task?
Send your contribution TODAY to United Polish 
Relief Fund of Canada, 36 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, Ont., or to any branch of the Bank of 
Montreal. You will receive nn oflloial receipt for 
Iiioomo Tax oxemptlono

MISERY KNOWS NO POLITICS

84P

■i ml
ITED POLISH RELIEF FUNb

Oi:: CANADA
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Rebekahs From 
Valley Points 
Hold Big Session

Okanagan Rebekah district asso
ciation held its semi-annual meet
ing in the Oddfellows’ hall, Arm
strong on Nov. 5, Sister Irene' 
Doherty of Penticton was chair
man with seventy-nine members 
and three visitors in attendance.

The district association officers 
were presented with beautiful cor
sages from Sister Doherty. The 
Grand Lodge officers, district de
puties and past presidents were 
presented with handkerchief nose

Summerland 
CYCLE SHOP

Phone 166
BICYCLE BEPAIBS AND 

ACCESSORIES 
Saw and Tool Sharpening 
Washing Machine Repairs

Mormon Gardiner
Opposite Food Lockers

gays from Faith No. 32, Summer- 
land.

During the session. Sister Mat- 
son, past president, gave a very 
interesting report on Sovereign 
Grand Lodge sessions held in 
Winnipeg. Sister Matson was pre
sented with a corsage from Hed- 
lands No. 12 at. this tirre for the 
honor, she brought to thj.n by be
ing flag bearer for Canada.

The Lodge reports showed much 
activity among the members. The 
degree was very beautifully exem
plified by Sunset Lodge No. 29.

Armstrong, as hosts entertained, 
with cards and a musical' evening 
followed by a dance. During .this 
social the subordinate lodge pres
ented a Rebekah from each lodge 
was a beautiful corsage.

All returned home feeling that 
a very enjoyable and successful 
day was spent and are looking for
ward to the spring sessions to be 
held in Oliver.

Attending from Summerland 
were the following; Mona Thomp
son, D.D.P.; Loretta Schuinan, 
vice-chairman District Association 
No. 1; Ina Atkinson, vice-president, 
Rebekah Assembly; L. Hack, N.G. 
Faith No. 32; L. Gillard, F. Rit
chie, N. Kean, R. Caldwell and B. 
Nesbitt. ... '■

Lulu From Honolulu Protests Method 
Ot Killing Animals

VERNON—Declaring that “you 
might as well hit a human being 
oh the head with a hammer,” Miss 
L. M. Bishop, secretary of the Ver
non branch of the Society for Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals, pro
tested to the city council la.st week 
against the hammer blow method 
used to kill animals at the city 
pound. The complaint followed an
other lodged last week after two 
boys „ had found a dog partially 
buried on the side of a creek by 
the disposal ground near where 
the pound is locate^. When un-' 
covered, the animal was not dead, 
but partly paralyzed. It was later 
dispatched by Robert Hunter, 
poundkeeper. F. Bazeiro laid a 
complaint against his action.

J This Soviet sailor at Honolulu, obviously believing in the “freedom 
! of the sees,” is shown taking a deep interest in a copy of “The 
: Wall Street Journal.” He’s on the Russian schooner, Kalmar, 
I now en route to her honie .port, Vladivostock, complete with an 

edition of the “capitalist” , press.

Revenue Low Says 
Chief Postmaster

Agricultural Federation 
Meets In Vaneouver Soon

PENTICTON—Stating that coun
cil would no doubt appreciate that 
there must be “some reasonable 
relationship between cost and po
tential revenue,” the postmaster- 
general, Hon. Ernest Bertrand, has 
given ■ a comprehensive reply to 
the municipality’s recent urging 
that air mail service be inaugurat
ed here as soon as possible.

PERSONAL CARDS 
Are New and 

Different

Photo Finishers
DEVELOPING - PRINTING 
ENLARGING . COLORING 

Twenty-Four Hour Service

Hoveiinber ZO 9 :00 p.m,
ELLISPN HALL

, REFRESHMEIfTS TICKETS $1.00

,;pian Now to .Arrange Your Party for This Event-

Contributions for the Princess Elizabeth Wedding Fund 

may be left at

BUTTER & .W.^PEN, A. K. ELLIO'TT, SUMMERLAND 

.P.O. and TROUT CREEK SERVICE STATION

High cost of farming wiil be a 
major issue discussed at the 14th- 
annual convention of the British 
Columbia Federation of Agricul
ture in Hotel Vancouver, Wed-_ 
nesday and Thursday, November 26* 
and 27. Emphasis will attach to 
the prices of feed stuffs as these' 
affect dairymen, poultrymen and 
other primary producers and also 
the feedstuffs contracts with Great 
Britain.

Resolutions already in ha,nd re
commend that old age pen.sions 
begin at 65 “without a means test”; 
extension of the Prairie Farm Re
habilitation act to British Colum
bia, removal of the regulation of 
the income tax branch, Vancou
ver, which refuses to recognize a 
20% exemption on power equip- 
ihent on farms other than, motive 
equipment; increased bounties on 
predatory animals" which are men
aces to livestock on B.C. farms 
and ranches with a new scale of 
$50.00 for wolves, $40.00- for cou
gar, $5.00 for coyotes all the year 
around with the hunter ,to keep

the hide; school taxation; oleomar- 
gerine; and an investigation of the 
Indore process of making humus.

Hoii. Frank Putnam, minister of- 
agriculture, will address the con
vention Vvednesday morning and 
Hon. E. G. Carson, minister of pub
lic woi'ks on Thursday morning.

Vice-president Alex H. Mercer 
*will outline plans Wednesday after
noon for the development of the 
International Federation of Agri
cultural Producers. He is a mem
ber of the important policy com
mittee of the I.F.A.P. Another ad
dress of international flavor will 
be that of Mrs. Stella E. Gummow, 
superintendent of British Colum
bia’s Women’s Institutes who at
tended the recent meetings of the 
Country-women of the World in 

> -Holland.
Dr. J. B. Munro, MBE, deputy 

.minister of agriculture, has been 
invited by the directors to address 
the delegates Thursday afternoon.

The meetings will be open to all 
primary producers and the general 
public.

IT’S A

IT’S A

BEAUTY

BUY

IT’S A , BULOVA

AUTO PAINTING
Mary had a little lamb 

She traded for a car;
At B and B we painted it 

To shine just like a star. 
And daily now outside the 

school
The little car does tarry. 

For Mary dearly loves the car, 
Just as the car loves Mary.

B & S BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

Canada’s Greatest Watch 
Value

Lay Away 
Now For 

CHRISTMAS

W. MILNE
Credit Union Building

PllCINE
SUMMERLAND TAXI 

AND U-DRIVE
AT L. A. SMITH’S PAINT SHOP 

Hastings St.

"On Time all the Time”

Give Yourself 
A Treat Here!

INVITE YOUR

FRIENDS TO THE
«

FRIENDLY EATING 

SPOT

TENDER STEAKS - LIGHT SNACKS 

ICE CREAM - SODAS - SUNDAES

Here’s what 
those new 

Chevron signs mean to you

MEALS SERVED 
AT ANY HOUR

MAC’S
CAFE

Phono 4S
Greyhound Bus Depot

GranvlUo St.

When the Chevron sign goes up over a 
gas station^ you know the denier is a progres
sive businessman in your community# You 
see, lots o£ folks appreciate the frlendlyi per
sonal brand of service they get at independent 
stations hut they don’t always know they arc 
locally-owned* So the new Chevron sign and 
tlie distinctive burgundyi cream and green 
paint job is the way we’ve taken to drive that 
fact home to folks around here*

want to be sure our customers get the 
best—ond you just can’t beat new Chevron 
Supreme Gasoline, RPM Motor Oil and all 
our otlicr fine accessories and services.

We’ll hk happy to honor Standard of 
British Columbia’s Credit Cards, too. Inci
dentally, those Credit Cards ore mighty handy 
to have around—-so if you don’t already hove 
one, we’ll be glad to take your application 
ony time you’re in the neighborhood.

it Jthe same products^ the snme service^ the same folks to serve you
L. A. SMITH, West Snmmerland

BECKWALL MOTORS LTD. 
'"Penticton; B. C.

GERALD DUFFUS LTD. 
Ford Garage 

Penticton, B. C.

DON HUNTLEY 
Skaha Lake 

Penticton, B, C*

OUR INbEPENDENT CHEVRON DEAl-ER

DON'T SAY 
WE DIDN'T 
WARN YOU! I

You havo had ono epell of bo- 
low freezing woathor and thoro 
is more to como.

DON'T DKLAY ANY LONGEll

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW

Radiators Claaned Repaired and 
Re-cored

Dodge nnd Dcsolo Cars — Dodge Trucks

Hitt & WaiingtoB
B.A. GAS 

PHONE 40
PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND
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Army Recruiting 
Unit Will Visit 
Penticton Soon

A mobile recruiting unit of the 
Canadian Army will visit Pentic
ton on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day, November 18 - 19 - 20.

In charge of recruiting will be 
Major S.B.-I. Sweeny, MC, veter
an of the western desert and Med
iterranean campaigns, who will 
interview prospective recruits at 
the Penticton armouries.

In this era of fear and. distrust, 
says Major Sweeny, it is the duty 
of every young man to consider 
deeply and carefully how he can 
best contribute towards world

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
November 14-15

nAlexander's Rag
time Band"

Stars Tyrone Power, Alice 
Faye, Don Ameche 

Friday 1 Show 
Saturday 7-9

* *

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
November 17 - 18
nMARGIE1/

peace and sane living. One such 
way of serving the nation is to 
join the Army and make CANADA 
strong.

Aside from the patriotic and cit
izenship .viewpoint, added Major 
Sweeny, the material conditions of 
enlistment in either the Active or 
Reserve Army are attractive. 
Young men with the necessary 
medical and educational qualifi
cations can make an interesting 
career of soldieft-ing ,with the 
possibility of learning a trade and 
earning steady promotion. Se
curity is assured for any man who 
joins with the right motive and 
who applies .himself diligently.

A serving soldier receives free 
medical and dental care, may 
earn trades pay proportional to 
his skill in the trade he practices, 
and can rely upon steady promo
tion based upon service and abil
ity. Free board and lodgings are 
provided for single sol,diers, while 
allowances are provided for mar
ried men. All soldiers are requir
ed to contribute to the Pension 
fund, which provides excellent se
curity for later life.

There are many branches of the 
service providing opportunities for 
widely varied trades and special
ist skills. Young men between 
the ages of 18 to 25 can find in 
the Army excellent scope for their 
interests in travel, sports, trade 
and educational advancement. For 
those who wish to serve part 
time, the Reserve Army provides 

. many openings, with pay at Ac
tive Force rates for all time spent 
on duty.

WANTED—5 TO 10 ACRE OR-
chard, mixed, with, house, not
too big. Please write to Box
187, Review. 45-1-p.

Pureledi
IKPLENAMINS

■Stars Jeanne Crain and 
Glenn Langan 
In technicolor 

Monday Two Shows 7-9 
Tuesday, 1 Show 8 p.m.

WED. and THURS. 
November 19-20

'Suddenly It's 
Spring"

i SUMMERUND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-
Minimum Charge ..............................................................................  25c
First Insertion, per word ....................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per' word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, SO cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ................................... . Classified Rates Apply«>
Subscription, $2.50 per ytear in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per sipgie copy.

Display advertising rates on application. 
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

^ Department, Ottawa.

FOR EtiECTRODUX SUPPLIES WE STOCK AND SELL BLACK- 
and equipment, Or any informa- ' smith coal, carbide, steel wire 
tion, see Norman Gardner, at rope explosives. Interior Con- 
Summerland (Cycle Shop. 36-tf-c. tracting Co. Ltd., Penticton, B.C.

■ ' _________ ‘ 44-3-c,

MERCHANT’S BOVITLING warming up with basketball.
LEAGUE boys had a little competi

tion in a game of knot tieing.
-------- — The older Scouts will have to

c. J. i , brush-up on their knots or the
an mg ^ November 5, 1947: pre-tenderfoots will show them up.

anil y 'Shoe Store ...............12 Arrangements were made for
ank of Montreal ...............11 sale of poppies on Saturday.

1757^ /i* ................... 10 The Scouts this year left the sell-
.......... t.......... 9 ing of poppies on the flat to the

^ ........................... ^ girls of Teen Town.

Frozen Food Lockers . . 7 hoping to have a hike
Elliott’s - ' 7 Saturday if the weather per-
Groceteria 7 ^riits.
Sanborn's .............................. 7 Scouts will meet this Pri-
BowladromV ’!........................... 5 Scouts shorts are
Overwaitea Ltd.'........... 5 not necessary now as the cold

• Pollock Motors ........... ■ 5 weather has set m.
Quality Meat Market ........ 5 ^
The Cake Box ............ 4 wishes to play on the floor.
Hill’s & Clough’s . .,............. 4
Smith & Henry ..................   3
The Review ............................. 2
Nesbitt & Washington........... 1
Mac’s Cafe ............................... 1

High singles, men’s, Ken Heales 
345; ladies, Mrs. H. Ducommun 
24. High three, Ken Heales 696; 
ladies, Mrs. June Lamey 612.

Stars Paulette Goddard and 
Fred MacMurray

1 Show 8 p.m.
■

Six essential vitamins v/ith 
added value of Liver and. 
iron.
Eoxof 50CapsulesA| wf 
25 days supply

Green’s 
Drug Store

Phone 11 
West Summerland

Want It!
Wliy not have your meat cut 
the way you want it? We’ll 
cut to custom—In meal-size 
packages and store choice 
meats for your pleasure. Eat 
like a king and pay less. Use 
our Individual service to get 
the finest meat cuts. Come 
in and see us now.

WEST SUMMERLAND FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKERS AND 

RETAIL MEAT MARKETt
Kelley St. H, Braddlok, Prop, West Summerland

WHO OWNS THEM . . . ?

OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY 
have given notice they will redeem 
their bonds on Ist Deo. 1047,

TELEPHONE BONDS are good seourlty 
for thoso needing income.

WE SUGGEST placing your funds on re
demption, or other funds when avail
able, Into;

B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
4% • 15 year note*.

Wn will exchange n.O. 
'PhonoN 4% 1008 lor 

Ok. 'Phonos 4U% 1050 
and pay you 

$15 oaiih per $100(1

dlisa $$

Okanagan Investments Limited
(AiiMiktid whb Ohimiftn frvii Oompiny)

•$. * • v • • AuutpA Mtutufti

Street Dulldtiif IPenlicUia Phone 07$

SOLLY CHICKS—MAKE SURE 
of getting Solly . Chicks next 
spring by ordering early. White 
Leghorns, New Hampshires and 
First Crosses. First hatch De
cember 15. Solly Poultry Breed
ing Farm, Westholme 'V.I.

43-9-c.

FIREWORKS AND BONFIRE, 
PTtEE HOT DOGS FOR CHIL
DREN, SCHOOL GROUNDS 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 7 
P.M. ROYAL WEDDING CELE
BRATION. '

MEDAL CONTEST, THURSDAY 
night, 7:30, Baptist Church. Sen-, 
ior oratorical and intermediate 
elocution. Several musical num-. 
bers with Miss Hamilton’s pupils 
taking part. Offering for temr 
perance education. 45-1-C!.

FOR SALE—(LOT 1273) 320 Ac
res, as is, known locally as part 
of Three Lake Valley, $1,500. En
quire c/o 2110 6th St. East, Cal
gary, Alta. 45-3-p.

PENTICTON IS—
Continued from page T

EVERYMAN THEATRE PRES- 
ents Charles Bernard Shaw’s wit
tiest three-act comedy, “Arms 
and the Man”, Ellison hall; Wed. 
Nov. 19 _ 8:15. Reserved seats 
$1 at' Green’s Drug Store; rush, 
75c; Students, 25c. Auspices, 
Singers & Players Club. 44-2-c.

FOR SALE—NORTHERN ELEC- 
tric combination' radio, four 
months old, $75 cash. Miss Ed
ith Tellman, Phone 685. 44-2-p.

OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB NEXT 
dance, Friday, Nov. 14, dancing 
9 to 1, Ellison hall; admission 
50 cents_ 44-2-c.

FOR SALE—3 JERSEY COWS, 
one fresh, one Jersey Guernsey 
Heifer; 4 pigs, 70 lbs.; 1 saddle; 
1 heating stove, wood; 1 10-in 
plow. A. E. Johnson, West Sum
merland. 45-1-p.

SINGERS AND PLAYERS 0:^EN- 
ing meeting Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 
8 p.m., in High School, to start 
work on "HMS Pinafore". All 
Interested in taking part in this 
musical or in plays are invited to 
attend. 4o-l-c.

SCOUT NEWS

land out of the district the rural 
area would pay more and Pentic
ton less.

“Do you think Summerland and 
Penticton are so different they can 
never get together?” Reeve Lyon 
was asked at another point. He 
replied that climatically and in oth
er ways the communities are the 
same.

“What’s the difference, then?” 
further queried Mr McLean, the 
reply being that it was on the ba
sis of assessmeM.

Must, Play One Way 
“Then they would have to as

sess on your basis before you could 
agree, and. not you bn theirs?”

“Pretty nearly so,” replied the 
Penticton reeve.

Sydney Cbrnock, origiijator of 
Penticton’s streamlined assessor, 
was called upon to answer a bar
rage of questions, most of •which 
were submitted by B. C. Brace
well, a former municipal clerk and 
assessor for Penticton and now 
deputy minister of municipal af
fairs.

Mr. Cornqck quoted the munici
pal act when he declared that ru
ral land could not* he assessed low
er than $250 per acre. In .this con
tention? the commission took a 
different meaning from the enact- 
*ment.

Scores Point
In final rebuttal, Acting Reeve 

Eric Tait, Summerland, took ob
jection to the apparent fact that 
Penticton has not opmpleted its 

, re-assessment but was promising a 
lot to be done In 1948.

“It Is claimed that ‘1948 will be 
different’. But we do not geo 
that this has anything to do with 
the case in hand," was Mr. Tait’s 
objection.

“Neither do I,” replied Chairman 
McLean.

“I think tho. reason wo do not 
get alon^r together is that we will 
not stand for Injustice,’' concluded 
Mr. Tait, stating that Summerland 
would be quite satisfied if, out of 
tho present sittings, Summerland 
was separated from district 15, 

Reeve Lyon roqueated further 
opportunity to speak but Chair 
man McLean ruled that this oould 
not bo allowed, in accordance with 
tho rules of the commission.

CARD OF THANKS 
The Summerland Cemetery com

mittee wishes to thank all those 
who so generously assisted in the 
recent work party, with special 
thanks to the ladies providing re
freshments. 45-1-c.

CARD OF THANKS
' Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent sorrow. For 
the singing at the requiem mass, 
floral and spiritual offerings, kind
ness of doctor and nurses and 
neighbors, we are deeply grateful.

Loving husband and family of 
the late Mrs. John Trautman.

\ 45-1-p.

The meeting got away last Fri
day, to a good start, with the boys

Phone 112

QUALITY
Meat Market

R. WELLWOOp, Prop. 
West Summerland, B.C.

The Home of Quality 
' Meats

Red and Blue 
Ribbon Beef, Veal, 

Pork and. Lanib
Roasting Chickens 

Boiling Fowl

For That Hunting 
Trip

We have any quantity of

Hams, Bacon, 
Cottage Roll or' 

Picnics—Required
Also 'a large variety of 

CANNED MEA'TS and FISH

M
It doesn’t matter how big 
or how small, THE DELUXE 
ELECTRIC will be able t9 
affect the c^na'ra needed oh 
your electrical appliances.

RADIO REPAIRS 
A SPECIALTY

DeLuxe
Electric

nadlo and Electrical Ropalni 
and Service

Pliono 14B Monro Bldg,

I

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT PROBLEM 
SOLVED

GIVE PLEASURE PERIODICALLY THROUGHOUT 
THE YEAR WITH

Magazine"'
Specially Reduced Christmas Rates

Authorized Agent for
Time Life Fortune Esquire 

Archilectiirnl Forum Coronet 
Readers Digest

AND ALL OTHER MAGAZINES 
Your Magazine Subzoriptlon Agent

T jm w IHHnPtfififfe JEPe JmTJBiCeik

It’s the alnazing new way to 
play records invented by 
Philco. No more fussing with 
lids, tone arms or needles. A ^ 
powerful radio, too; Placo 
your order now for early, 
delivery.

Holmes 
& Wade

Phone 28 Hastings St.

Ifs New!
IVs In Stock!

/

R’s The New Featherweight General ■ 
Electric Iron

A mere 3 pounds—Makes ironing easier, faster and much 
* less tiring. It’s a joy to use this beautifully balanced 

iron that glides back and forth almost without effort.

Price $13.50

Bailer & Walden
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phone 0 Shelf and Heavy Hardware

illl

P.O. linx Ot Phono 40

The Annnal Meeting
of the.

Summerland Local ot B.C.F.G.A/
will bo held in the

I.O.O.F. HALL
on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14th
' SiOO p.m,

Election of Officers and General buslneea.

ALL growers are Invited to attend and bring any reso
lutions that thoy wish to submit for the next convention.

MliliiMll

9716^8671

99999999314151

^
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0. L Jones Chosen By Unaniiht^.'^^. 
Vote As C.C.F. Standard-Bearer 
In Yale Riding By-Election

Alderman O. L. Jones, of Kelowna, one of the most prominent Vol. 2, No. 46
■political figures in the Okanagan; was the unanimous choice of the ______ ________ ____
Yale nominating convention of the CCF party held in the Knights of 
IPythias hall, Penticton, on Saturday afternoon. There was no doubt 
at any time who the convention would nominate and the popular Or
chard City man, who presided over the convention, was named as the 
•only candidate to contest the Yale by-election, caused by the retirement 
liecause of illness of Hon. Grote' Stirling.

Spontaneous applause swept through the meeting hall follow
ing the nomination proposed by J. R.* Pointer of Kelowna and sec
onded quickly by A. E. Miller of Peachland.

Confidence that the OCF party stands a better than even, 
chance of electing Mr. Jones as member foy Yale, was a keynote of 
the convention, attended by delegates from twelve areas of the large, 
riding. The convention lost time in appointing a campaign com
mittee and voted $3,500 campaign funds to carry on the CCF activi
ties prior to election time.

West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, November 20, 1947

ROYAL WEDDING PRINCIPALS—

VOTERS' LIST AT 
NEW HIGH WITH 
944 REGISTRATIONS

Worth. Fighting For 
•"i’ll do all r carx, I v.-ni do my 

■utmost to win this by-election for 
the CCF,” decla.red O. L. Jones,
■upon receiving the unanimous vote 
of he nominating convention.

He expressed his appreciation 
<of the honor but also pointed out 
that acceptance of a nomination 
means a 'great deal of personal 
•sacrifice.

"My inclination would be not to 
"be a candidate,” he stated, “a's 
it means a sacrifice of nay home 
life and business, and besides, I’m 
not at home on the platform.

“But we have in the CCF some
thing worth fighting for,” he con
tinued in declaring his determina- 
lution to recurrent poverty recur- 
the utmost of his ability.

Mr. Jones also intimated that 
one of the other political parties 
in the riding. would have liked to 
name him as candidate but he did 
not mention- which party.

In praise of his socialistic par
ty, Mr. Jones declared that social
ists throughout the world stand for 
security and a better understand
ing of each others problems to 
prevent war. Socialism is the so
lution to recurrent poverty recur
rent unemployment and continual 
worry,” he claimed.

Reviews Bast Election 
Looking back to the 1945 elec

tion, when the CCF, with Mr. Jones 
as their candidate polled a big
vote but not big enough to defeat Preston Mott and Paul Birch 
Hon. Grote Stirling, Mr. Jones ,were awarded the gold medals in

Municipal voters^ list hsts 
begp increased by 145 names 
and now stands at 944, the 
municip^ office indicated this 
wetdc foUowing the annual 
court of revision held on Sat-- ' 
urday morning. This big in
crease te indicative of the big 
influx of new residents in the 
community and also reflects 
the turnover of property in the 
district, it is stated. Not fori 
many years has there been 
such an increase in the voters’ 
list in one 'year while the total 
has reached a new high.

Gold Mai 
" Held; 
By WCTII Rere

enumerated six points which he 
considered lost him the election:

1. The weakness of the Liberal 
vote.

2. Unethical propaganda by the 
opposition . at the last minute.

the elocution and oratorical con
tests, respectively, held at the Bap
tist church on Thursday evening, 
November 13, after keen competi
tion between, ten contestants. 

Following the devo^tionai by Rev.
3. Social 'Credit and LPP vote, W. S. Angell, the chairman’s ad-

being larger than expected. ’ dress featured the WCTU teach-
4. The Japanese question—“the er training ischolarship. Rev. F. 

stand of the CCF ip this-racial W. Haskinsfspeaking bh the train- 
quesUo.n was . a.; sound, safe and ing of teadiers dn scientific tern-^

"■Wes:-were;>r.fght5^x»rancei;^ASpo<3al:Lop.iffrs.es -hav.e.i^.*^,., 
theh^^and wevafe today.” Ya -- ready ^beeh held'at Chautauqua and

6. Spotty organization within the Evanston, IlL, and several B.C. 
ranks of the CCF. persons have been irf attendance.

In conclusion Mr. Jones declar- One of the highlights of the 
ed: “I am satisfied that with the evening was the presentation by 
best political program and the the 'WCTU of a provincial life 
most open-minded citizens backing membership and pin to the local 
us, we can win the election.”

There were thirty-seven dele
gates present from Oyama, Pen
ticton, Summerland, Vernon, Kel
owna, Naramata, 'Westbank, East

Tariff Protection On Okanagan 
Fruits Reduced From Ottawa In 
Drastic*Revisions of Trade Pacts

Tariff reductions will mean a drastic revision of the protec
tion given Okanagan producers in the sale of theip produce in Canada 
and the United Kingdom, fruit heads in the Okanagan indicated today 
following a perusal of the schedules released on Tuesday from Ottawa.

For the time being, temporary restrictions, based on the lack 
of U.S. dollars have nullified most of these tariff changes bUt' once this 
embargo is lifted, the Okanagan will not be in as sound a position as 
formerly.

Merhbers of the BCFGA tariff committee 'gathered in Kelow
na on Tuesday and were given a comprehensive resume by L. R. Ste
phens, recognized as one of the chief tariff men in the Okanagan.

Regarding apples, chief change .features the removal of the Im
perial preference between August 15 and April 15, covering the period 
when Okanagan apples are shipped to the Old Country in the years 
when that market was allowed to import.

“Loss of the Imperial preference means that we .■will be in di
rect competition -with apples grpwn anywhere on the North American 
continent,” declared A. K. Loyd, B.C.-Tree Fruits president, in address, 
ing a meeting of Peachland growers on Monday evening. Mr. Loyd 
did not have the complete tariff changes at hand but he had learned of 
the loss of the Imperial preference on apple shipments to the British 
market.

Here are the main tariff changes 
as . they < affect the producer of 
fruit and vegetables in the Oka
nagan:

) , ' Apples
' Import from the U.S. into Can
ada: Former total tariff protec
tion 1.2 cents, being made up of 
15 percent ad valorem duty and 

‘4/5 cents specific duty on a res
tricted period.

New tariff: July 13 to May 19, 
% cents per pound, no ad valorem 
duty during that period.

Export to United States: Reduc
tion from 15 cents to 12 Yz cents 
per bushel.

Export to Great Britain: Imper

Inmt Pests 
lal Work To 
Start Soon

In a simple ceremony this morning at 'Westminster Abbey, 
London, Princess Elizabeth and Lieut. Philip Mountbatten ex
changed marriage vows before spme three thousand members of 
royal families, peers and commoners. Thousands upon thousands 
of persons lined London streets'to witness the gay and sparkling, 
march to the famous Abbey. . 
isi -A dhSfetour-conden^tl'i^t^Cd it^e:-;l^
rebroadcast bYthe trans-Cariada'^hetwot'k oC the Ci^C today at 3:30 
and 9 p.m., PST. ■ -

Dr. James Marshall, chief of the 
Dominion Entomological Labora- 

ial preference abolished from Au- tory in Summerland announced 
gust 15 to April 15. Canadian ap- yesterday that Kenyon & Killick, 
pies had enjoyed a preference of Penticton contractors, have been 
30 cents per box in that period. awarded the contract for the con- 

APRICOTS—^Former duty, 10 per- struction of the new insect pests 
cent ad valorem year round, plus laboratory at Trout Creek Point, 
1% cents per pound for 10 weeks. Summerland.
New tariff: Ten weeks, 1 cent spe-
cific duty, no ad valorem, ad val- the moving of an errnv H-hut from 
orem the same except during that» Vernon military ■caixxi,-- ..L-. •?'
10-week period.

CHERRIES—Old tariff: 10 per
cent plus 3 cents fof .sdven weeks. 
New tariff : 7 -weeks at 2 cents', ho 

“ad valorem! during tiiat. time, 
i PEACHES-%)ld iSriff-. .10 per-

president, Mrs. D. L. Milne.
Judges for the contests were 'W. 

C. Wilkin, Mrs: S. A. MacDonald 
and Mrs. A. E. Davey, Moose Jaw. 
The contestants had been trained

Kelowna, Peachland, Oliver, Oso- by Mrs, Derringer and she was giv- 
yoos and Armstrong present for en a special vote of thanks by the
the convention.

At the outset, the weekly press, 
as represented by The Summerland

members for her work in this re
gard.

Group 1, the intermediate class

Snimnerland Celebrates 
Royal Wedding Tonight

Summerland is set to celebrate tonight the wedding in Lon
don this morning of Princess Elizabeth, heir-apparent to the British 
throne and Lieut. Philip Mountbatten, the tall, blonde Royal Navy of
ficer who is a great-great-grandson of Queen Victoria.

At 7 o’clock this evening, the huge bonfire and fireworks dis
play arranged by the Royal Wedding Fund committee will commence. 
Youngsters from all sections of the community and hundreds of adults 
M^lll gather for this ceremony. Later in the evening, hot dogs will be 
served all youngsters by a committee of various women’s organizations. 

The entire evening will wind up with a monster Royal Wedding 
dance in Ellisoh hall, with .Saxie’s orchestra from Penticton providing 
the music.

C.. J. Huddleston, finance committee chairman, stated yester
day that the Royal Wedding Fund had gone over the $1,000 mark and

- . J . ^ .. « ,    stood then at $1,026, Further contributions are expected before the
in a few minutes that it was ready ^ruction Camp ; John Birch, A evening is concluded. The dance proceeds go to that fund, which will 
to name a candidate. Plea for Saloon Keepers"; David - - - . .. —^ ------- , ... —------

only.
PLUM .and PRUNES: ' 10 per

cent plus 1 cent for’' ten weeks. 
New tariff: 1 cent for 10 weeks 
only.

proposed site. Bulldozing work is^ 
expected to start this week and ’ 
the moving of the hut and the re
conversion work will be started 
immediately, he statea 

, ..Wt&^ thisfi move.l’pfoper accom-

assured fOr next summer’s, opera
tions. In supplementary estimates 
passed by Ottawa $21,000 was set 
aside for the start on this work.

It was originally planned by the
PEARS—Old tariff: 10 percent science service division of the Do-

plus 1 cent for 15 weeks. New 
tariff: 1 cent for 15'weeks only.

In all cases of soft fruit men
tioned above, the ad valorem duty 
remains the same except the 
period the specific duty is applied.

minion Department of Agriculture 
that laboratory and office facili
ties would be constructed here at 
a cost of $150,000 to house not 
only the entomological branch but 
the laboratory of plant pathology

Review and the Penticton Herald in elocution, had the following con- 
was asked to leave while the con- testants: Lona Derringer, "A Case 
ventlon decided its policy. This for Charity”; Louise Glenn, "The 
policy consisted of deternilning Things that haven’t been done be- 
whether the CCF wished to nomi- fore”; Doreen Glen, "Tlie Sly Ci- 
nate * a candidate at the present garette"; June Willis, "A Certain 
time in face of the probable de- Old Man”; Preston Mott, “I Used 
lay in naming an election date. to Kill Birds’’. ^

(It is considered in some quart- Group 2, senior, oratorical pro. 
ers that the by-election will not gram was as follows; Laura Mott, 
be held until late February or "Just This Once" Paul Birch, "For 
even March). the Sake of my Boy"; Maynard

However, the convention decided Embree, “Moderation in a Con-

scope, explains Dr. Marshall, but 
this is the first step in the pro
posed program.

Canned fruits and juices tariffs related chemists,
are reduced in practically all cases As further appropriations are ap-i 
by fifty percent of former bar- proved by Ottawa, so will the lab- 
riers, both entering and leaving oratory accommt^ation increase in 
this country, J ,

Temporary embargo embraces 
all vegetables and grapes, besides 
soft fruit. Until these restrictions 
are lifted there will be no import 
of bunched vegetables into -this 
country this winter.

Citrus fruit and juices will be 
cut in half from last year’s impor
tations. There is no restriction on 
the import of bananas.

Plea for Saloon Keepers'
A campaign committee consist- Woodbrldge, 'Three Miles from a 

Ing of three persons from each Church",

tbamaetlnB. . a,ala the Raya. Wadding Fund to tba

be devoted in its entirety to sending food parcels to the needy people 
of Great Britain.

Yesterday afternoon, at the Summerland schools, a presenta-

Summerland delegates to the 
convention were Mrs. M. E, Collas, 
T, J. Garnett and Herb Lemkoi '

pupils of Miss Kay 
Ilton interspersed the contestants’ 
talks, 
lows;

Plano solo, "Sonatlna'I, Jean Im- 
ayoBhl; duet, “I Am a Stranger 
Hero", Arndt sisters; violin duet,

, Mr. Shrock and Mr. Oreber; quin
tette from Miss Hamilton’s girls’ 
choir; solo, Mrs. Wilkin; piano 
duet, "Boohorlnni Minuet", Lois 
Road and Miss Kay Hamilton; 
duet, Johnson sisters; piano solo, 
"Spinning Song," Joyce Schumann; 
piano selection by Miss Hamilton, 

Just prior to the Judges’ report. 
Rev. Robert Birch gave 'a short 
address on "God and Your Body". 

On Sunday, November 16, the So pleased was the audience ov- 
Baptist church in West Summer- sucoess of the evening,
land observed its 42nd anniversary many persons suggested young 
with special servlcos both morn- Powon* should have other similar 
Ing and evening. At the morning contests to develop their talents 
service. Rev. John Hart of Pen- epenklng, singing and playing, 
ticton was the guest speaker and __ __ 
in the evening Rev, T, T. Gibson ISSUES CHEQUES
led the service, i - x . T7~T

Rev. Mr, Gibson also provided ^ Loat week, shipping members of 
the main address at the congro- Summerland Oo-opMativo,
gational dinner hold on Monday *'®®®*ved cheques
evening and attended by 'a lirge totalling |3O,0OQ as an advance on 
group of church members. Rev. .T‘'®n®o®n‘*®nt ornbapplos.

Baptist Charch 
Rbsems 42nil 
Year of Service

Mr. A. Calvert, chairman of the Fund committee, assisted by Coun- 
Th^ clUor C. E. Bentley, presented the pictures to Principals A. K. Macleod
me musical program roi- g_ MacDonald in front of the assembled school children.

Coainanilnients 
For Gjfclists 
To Be M

Eater Ice Loop 
Oa ProDiioe Of 
Hockey Sticks

tiieuU Mounthatten?s Coat^ofrArm8

F. ‘W. Haskins, local Baptist min' 
ister, presided at this liianquet, 

Highlight of the Monday even
ing banquet program was the pre
sentation made to Mrs. M. Dale,

ohureh.
A bouquet was also prese 

Mrs. J. Rltohie, who is tl 
surviving charter member 
Baptist congregation hoie.

Oravanstoln, Wealthy end McIn
tosh apples and the final payment 
on apricots,
WEATHER REPORT

Fred Stack and Carl Mock and 
families have returned from Ksre- 
meos, where they have been em
ployed bn the highway,

Nov. 12
Max. Min. Hrs. Sun 
41 88 0.5

Nov. 18 41 88 0.7
Nov. 14 48 28 l.R
Nov. 15 80 20 0.2
Nov. 16 &8 28 8.1
Nov. 17 40 27 ■ 0,5
Nov. 18 . 44 82 - . 1.6 •

Praolpitatlon; .17 inohei,'

Mr. Emery Walker left laet week 
to resume hli truoking business In 
Quesnel.

n^lji la eoat-of-arnu of Lt. Philip Mountbatten, flanea bZ 
PrlnoMi Ellaabaw. The doalgn bears tna arms of PrlnMMUi Alloa.

dmother. _ Supporters ora Hercules, (loft) 
the Lion of

with ,naval'erown* .'The, crest ^ five 
from Carlabrooka and Mountbatten awn ^ ^ _

lantatlan^li ipjaat to alttratlon in the event of a title or order

the llautenantla grandma 
raprasantinf Oraaoat and 
TvithMMval orown. 

CarlabrooM 
itlonli lub 

If aontafi^

Of England (right), gorged 
five ostrlojh faawars derived 
awns. The exterior or^a>

Although there has not been any 
official club formed, Summerland 
will have senior hockey here this
winter, provided there is suffi
cient ice at the rink in West 

_____ Summerland.
Twelve Commandments for the Bill Wilcox, Pro-Reo organizer 

safety of bicycle riders were out- from East Kelowna, while visit- 
lined, to the Summerland Board of Ing Summerland last week to at- 
•Trade monthly mooting last Thurs- tend the discussion group on the 
day evening by Herb Pohlmann, formation of an athletic ^ assocla- 
who heads the nowly-oreatod traf- tlon, heard that Jock Smith, local 
flo safety committee. Those com- school teacher, was looking for 
mandmonts aro being printed In equipment.
pamphlet form and will bo dlstrl- Without pausing for breath. Bill 
butod to all school ohlidron. Wlloox volunteered eighteen sticks,

Looturoa on traffic safety are to plus a goalie's stick, for a ropro- 
be given the school pupils by Con- sontatlvo Summerland hookey 
stable Toronoo Thoratoinson, of the team, provided it will operate in 
B.C. Polioo, Mr, Pohlmann stated, a Pro-Reo central Okonogan league, 
and a general education campaign Jock Smith, who Is well-known 
will bo Instituted. at Vancouver as a defenseman on

Coupled with this campaign, Mr. the Vancouver Canucks 
Pohlmann advo.oatod that all bl- the Pacific Coast loop, also dldnt 
oyoloa In the community bo lloon- bother to take a breath before ho 
oed, at a suggested foe of fifty snapped up Mr, Wilcox on his pro- 
oents per year, the lloonoo to bo posal.
withhold If the machine is not The hookey sticks arrived on 
equipped with the accessories re- Friday and Mr, Smith la smiling 
quirod by law, boardly. ^ ,

"Wo hove been fortunate about He oven proposes to oolloot his 
accidents In Summerland," doolar- hookey talent together and prao- 
od tho new chairman In submit- tloo on tho school gym floor on 
ting oho of tho most oomprohon- Wednesday nights, using a mono*? 
slvo reports given the board this disc and broom handies. This 
year. "But that doesn’t mean wo typo o( praotloo game Is an oxool- 
will eontlnuo to be lucky unless lent conditioner and plays can also 
more action Is taken," ho hastily bo advanced in this method, Jock 
added. Smith states.

Mr, Pohlmann suggested that On Saturday, an onorgotlc group 
one or two cars each month be fol- was put to work at tho rlnli in tho 
lowed by trade board members park-playground at West Summer- 
and nil tho infraotions perpetrated land with tho result that tho rink 
by the car owner bo listed in a has boon cleared out and lengthen- 
column of Tho Review, probably od 25 fee. When oomplotod, tUo 
ontltlod "The Black List", He also rink will extend to the lot line on 
odvooated the puhlloatlon of tho the east side and provide a play- 
oar lloenoe number In relation to ing apaoo more in lino with regular 
the traffic infraotions. tlon hookey rlnki, ,

^
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EDITORIAL
CC.F. Candidate

On Saturday in Penticton the CCF party 
chose as its standard-bearer Aid. O. L. Jones, 
well-known furniture man who operates re
tail outlets in both Kelowna and Penticton. 
In so doing, the CCF chose the strongest can
didate which the party has in the eptire Yale 
constituency.

O. L. Jones has contested Yale riding on 
two previous occasions and also "vyas a can
didate for South Okanagan provincial riding. 
Although he has not been returned to pub
lic office in these contests his showing has 
always been an outstanding one and he has 
polled votes of considerable magnitude on 
every occasion.

Yale riding has been Conservative in its 
politics for nearl^^ half a century. It is one 
of the strongest constituencies which the Pro
gressive Conservative party has to defend in 
Canada and there is no doubt that every ef
fort will be made by that party to return its 
candidate, in this case W. A. C. Bennett, at 
present MLA for South Okanagan.

There are several factors to consider in 
this coming by-election, and one is the new 
vote which will be going to the polls for the 
first time in Yale. The phenomenal growth 
of the Okanagan has created a new vote esti
mated by some to be in the neighborhood of 
5,000 persons. A goodly number of these new 
voters hail from Saskatchewan, where the 
CCF formed its first provincial government 
in Canada. It is quite likely that the CCF 
movement in Yale will derive a good portion 
of the vote of these newcomers.

Another factor in past votes in Yale was 
Hon. Grote Stirling’s record. He had built up 
a large following who respected him regard
less of political ties or affiliations. They re
cognized him as a man who had won the res
pect of all parties on Parliament Hill at Ot
tawa.

W. A. C. Bennett is contesting this by- 
election as a newcomer to federal ranks, al
though in 1945 when Hon. Grote Stirling was 
ill, he stumped for him on most of the plat
forms.

O. L. Jones failed by only 2,000-odd votes 
in 1945 to defeat the member for Yale. With 
the new vote and a new Conservative candi
date, it promises to be a battle for supremacy 
in Yale riding which will leave the issue un
decided until the last ballot is counted.

A great deal will depend on the strength 
of the Liberal candidate. If a widely-known 
and respected candidate is brought forward 
who is also renowned for his work on behalf 
of the B.C. interior, then the picture may 
change entirely.

No matter what the outcome, we can look 
forward to an interesting and intensive cam
paign before the next member for Yale is 
selected.

INNOCENT fiYSTANDEF By DUCCAN

That School Bylaw
Summerland and Penticton municipali

ties have been given their opportunity to air 
their views on the vexatious subject of assess
ments in relation to the school district. The 
government school tax commission has ob
tained all the necessary information on that 
point and it now rests with the provincial 
government to act on the findings of the com
mission and revise provincial legislation to 
remedy the inequalities which exist.

But in the meantime, what of the schools 
and their over-crowded condition?

The school board is .ready to present a 
bylaw to the taxpayers of School District 15 
for necessary renovations and additions to 
school accommodation. All that is necessary 
is for the two miinlcinal councils to present 
the bylaw to the people.

The school board has stated tliat the con
dition of Summerland and Penticton schools 
will be chaotic next September if additional 
accommodation is not obtained. The only 
way lo obtain these proper classrooms is for 
the school bylaw lo be presented and passed.

Summerland council, on several occa
sions, has indicated that it is willing and ready 
to submit the bylaw as long as ils stand on 
division of school costs is not jeopardized.

Penticton council has nol l)ccn in favor 
of the bylaw, fearing that it will not meet 
with public approval in Penticton,

The bylaw is long overdue. It should 
have been passed months ago and building

Penn; Wise
By PENNY WISE

Did the frost get your ’muilis? 
Never mind, just think of alii 
those daffodil bulbs, and tulips, 
and bluebells snuggling ’way 
down there just waiting for the 
first breath of Spring. If it’s- 
too cold where you live, you’ll 

just have to 
dream.

Anyway, you 
» : . » * 

can alway q. 
grow^one ofT 
those^ midget ivy 
plants .,/in ■ your 
house,' arid-v may
be some hya
cinth bulbs. I 

Penny Wise saw some ivy 
trailing out of a small drawer the 
other day, with the lady-of-the- 
house sitting, at the;: other end. 
pouring tea for soine gab-festers. 

* * »
You’ll likely find those off

spring of yours will keep qieir 
rooms much more tidy if Vyon 
paint names on everything. 
“Dresses” on one drawer, 
“Shoes” on the side of a big 
box, “Toys” on another. “Coats” 
oi^: the closet, door. Even if 
they can’t read, they soon 
learn to recognize words by
sight.

* •» *

By AGBDLOGIST
■ ‘i"'Some time ago I ordered fertilizer for my orchard. It . 

'arrived last week, but before, applying it I went over to the 
experimental station to see Jack Wilcox and get the latest in
formation on orchard fertilizer requirements. We had quite a 
long and interesting discussion, the gist of which is incorpor
ated in the following paragraphs;

Agrologist: I have come to ascertain your recommen
dations with regard to orchard fertilizers. I have apples, pears, 
cherries, peaches and apricots in my orchard and they are not 
making the growth or giving the yields which I think they 
should do . What fertilizer should I apply?

Jack; Our investigations indicate that most Okana
gan orchards respond to an application of nitrogen. The am
ount to use' depends on the age of the trees and on the cul
tural methods which you employ. Sufficient fertilizer should 
be applied to cause apples, pears, prunes and cherries to make 
about 12 inches of new terminal growth. Apricots and peach
es should make from 18 to 20' inches of new growth. This of 
course applies to trees of bearing age. In younger trees the 
growth is usually longer. How much growth have your 
trees been making?

Agrologist; I have not .examined them very closely but.
I believe that'the apples'and pears are making about 6 inches " 
of new growth and the apricots and peaches about 10 inches.

Jack; What fertilizer did you use last year?
Agrologist; I put on about 5 pounds per tree of Ele

phant Brand.
Jack; What was the analysis of this fertilizer?
Agrologist; I am sure I do not know, but the label 

carried the figures, 8-10-5, whatever that means.' -
Jack; Those figures indicate that the fertilizer you used 

last year contained 8% nitrogen, 10% phosphorous and 5% 
potash. Judging by the growth which your trees made this 
year I think that you would be well advised to double the ap
plication of fertilizer. Is the soil in your orchard heavy or 
light

Agrologist: My orchard is on fairly heavy silt soil.
Jack: Under this condition I think that you chould use ’ 

a straight nitrogen fertilizer such as ammonium sulphate or 
ammonium nitrate. Many growers are securing good results 
with straight nitrogen fertilizers even where their orchards are 
on light, gravelly soils. However, the light soils may event
ually become deficient in phosphorous and potash. Accord
ingly with orchards planted on light soils, it is good insur
ance to use a fertilizer such as ammophos 16-20 or a so-called 
"complete" fertilizer such as 8-10-5.

Agrologist; How much ammonium sulphate per tree 
should I apply?

Jack; About 4 pounds per tree should be sufficient.
Agrologist: But that is less than I used last year.
Jack: No, it isn’t, because the ammonium sulphate con

tains about 20 % nitrogen, whereas the 8-10-5 mixture which 
you used last year contains only 8% nitrogen.

Agrologist: If I use ammonium nitrate, how much 
should I apply per tree?

Jack: Ammonium nitrate contains about 32% nitrogen 
so you will need only 2% pounds per tree.

Agrologist: Which is the cheapest fertilizer to buy?
Jack: The 8-10-5 mixture costs less per ton, but am-^ 

monlum nitrate is the cheapest per unit of nitrogen.
Agrologist: The trouble is I have already ordered am

mophos 16-20 and it has been delivered. What should I do now?
Jack: Ammophos 16-20 contains 16% nitrogen and 20% 

phosphate, accordingly if you apply 6 pounds per tree, you will 
actually bo giving double the application of nitrogen which 
you gave last year when you applied 6 pounds of 8-10-5. Al
though you probably do not need the extra phosphorous it w’.U 
not do any harm to apply it,

Agrologist: That is a relief. I am going home now to 
spread my fertilizer and will remember to order ammonium 
nitrate next year. By so doing, I sV-ould bo able to save enough 
mony to make a trip to Vancouver. , .

already commenced. It is time for llie two 
coimcils lo forget llicir differences for the 
time being and co-operate in Ihe'cominon aim 
of obtaining more suHi^ble accommodation 
for the young people bf,these communities.

As Penticton cotm(|;il was the first lo turn 
the cold .shoulder to this bylaw, let that august 
body now come forwajrcl and e^^press a wi.h- 
ingness lo bury the hajtchet for the time be
ing, at least. ' '

* «•

Those of you who live in the 
country these days have the edge 
on your city sisters, many .qf 
whom have decided to bake 
bread to try to ciU down expenses

_ ..__^now that it’s about 12 cents aTHIRTY YEARS AGO
November 16,. 1917 go through all those painful first

Councillor Simpson asked the attempts wnioh : ou left behind 
council this week if improvements you 20 years ago, Or so. ’Tis a 
are being assessed carefully as he funny ol’ world, for sure! 
believed the time is soon coming 
when a tax should, be put on im
provements. He asked that a're
ferendum be taken on this ques
tion at the next' elections. Mr.
Cooper 'was appointed to assist the 
municipal clerk in making up the 
assessment roll. Assessor Logie 
did not believe the people would 
permit the council to change from 
the single tax plan.

G. Th6rnber, representing Trout 
Creek Point taxpayers, waited on 
the co'uncil and asked for a re

Every time you get to town 
pick up another piece of col
ored pottery, and in no time 
at all you’ll have enough to 
make your whole table ga.v 
as a Mexican picture. The 
family will eat, more, you’ll 
find, when things are bright 
and cheery. (Eat MORE! you 
say, Heavens!)

* * *
If you want to go really posh

fund on their proportion of taxes f your next party, stick a lot of 
so that necessary repairs could be toothpicks m a shiny, red apple, 
made to the irrigation system, par- then stick baby^sausages on
ticularly to raise the dam. He was hot. One ordinary
asked to submit an estimate on the sausage can be squeezed m
work required and the council middle and twisted to make
would make ah effort to finish the itsy-bitsy . ones, you know.

Men go for them like blondes.
; V, ■ * : ■ * ;

project,
Extensions to' the electric light 

system - are being sought on ' all 
sides and many persons are hold
ing up the purchase of electric light 
debentures until these extensions 
are instituted. The council asked 
Mr. Thornber for a report and "was 
iriformed that work would start to
morrow on the proposed exten
sions, Mr. Thornber also asked 
to be placed' on a monthly wage

Don’t be too jealous of 
those pictures of gorgeous gals 
lying around on beaches in the 
sunny south these days. Re
member they still get that hor
rible whiff of hot-dog, children 
still throw sand in their eyes, 
and sunburns stili burn.

* * «•
I’ve got some Christmas shop-

and it was agreed that he be paid ^one ahead of time for the
$10P per month.

The Military Medal was present
ed recently at the Canadian Mili- paper. Ah ha! 
tary hospital, Orpington, ■ to Pte.
W. E. Grieve, of Summerland. A.
H. Read and W. D. Smith have 
also won this medal and Claude 
Hampshire has won the military 
cross. Pte. C. C. Needham, Peach- 
land, has been awarded the D.S.O.

EzraKercher has purchased the 
W. J. Si'iith place in Garnett Val
ley from Mr. Hayward.

P. A, C. "Wright has joined B.
L. Hatfield, of the ' Summerland,
Garage, in the sale of McLaughlin 
cars.

"Under the direction of Supt.
MoAlpine and the efficient road 
building of W. Watson, the Sum- 
merland-Peachland section of Lake- 
shore Drive has been transform-

first time in my life. Bought ten 
sheets of that fancy wrapping

* ■»
I know a Frenchwoman who 

runs true to form in that she’s 
a wonderful cook. And this is 
what she does to cabbage. 
Melts some butter in a thlck- 
Ish pot,, then grates the cab
bage up and lets It simiper in 
the butter for about 10 min
utes. It’s the kind of dish you’d 
dream about, and wake up 
drooling. I don’t see why good 
beef dripping wouldn’t do as 
well, or, maylM, bacon fat, but
ter being the price it is. But 
sho says: BUTTER!

* ■» *
Your husband (and the neigh

ed into one of the beat roads in borhood cow) may stand and
the valley.” stare, but don't you care — you 

just tie that cameo brooch to a 
narrow , black ribbon and then 
tie it snugly around your nock, 
and off to your little "do”. It’s 
now, that’s what.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
November 25, 102'i 

The Board of Railway Commls-^ 
slonors has ruled, on an applica
tion 1)7 the Associated Growers ______________________________
for lower rates, as follows: "...
the general basis of fruit rates 1898 fijom Whltowood, Sask., passed 
from the OkAnagan should not at away last week, Sho was 71, and 
the present bo disturbed.” , would have celebrated her golden

The lakoahoro road Is blocked .wedding anniversary next year, 
again, this time half a mile noi'th Mrs. Van Alan has made a gon- 
of CroBcont Beach, between Sum- erous donation of .$1,000 to the 
morland and Poachland. The slide Summerland hospital for certain 
of mud and rocks is so groat that spoolflod Improvements which sho 
it Is uncertain when the thorough- believes are needed, 
faro will bo ro-oponod. The slide Approval of the proposed now 
came down on Saturday and re^ contract of the Assoolatod Orow- 
pairs lire now being made to the ors was given by the Penticton Co- 
old u])i)or road to bo used in the operative Growers’ Assn, 
interim. It is paBsnblo although George Oawston, Penticton but- 
Bomewhat narrow and has some ohor, was found guilty of the theft 
sharp pitches. of a cow and sentenced at thp Vor-

M'rs, A. W. Miller, ■ who came non assizes to two years Imprlson- 
wlth her family to Peachland In mont.

BOZO By FOXO REARDON
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TRADE BOARD 
MAY DONATE 
LIGHT SYSTEM

[Six essential vitamins with 
[added value of Liver and 
[ Iron.
[Sbxof SOCapsules^i 
[S5 days supply $!•/5

TsssEI,

Driig Store
“Phone U 

West Sammerland

Possibility that the Summerland 
Board of Trade may donate an op
erating room lighting system to 
the Summerland hospital was men
tioned at the monthly board meet
ing in the Parish hall Thursday 
evening.

Vice-president J. E. O’Mahony 
'informed the meeting that the 
board had first considered an elec
tro-cardiograph machine but the 
lAedical men did not - deem this 
equipment as essential to local 
hospital needs as some other type 
of installation. .

' Modern lighting fixtures suitable 
lor therpisesent operating room 
would cost .in the-neighborhood of 
$310, J plus ihstallation- costs; ' Mr. 
P’Mahony declared. He stressed 
that the present lighting is ; inade
quate as shadows are thrown' by 

fixtures, thus'hindering doc
tors _ in their operations.

Athletic Group Assistance to 
To Embrace All ^reek
Sports Mooted

Government Not Likely To 
ELooDii^souGHT Qperato Labor Office In 1947

Representatives of several sports 
organizations in Summerland dis
cussed at great length the pro-

“That (Eneas) creek is going to
flood over this winter as sure as “It is very doubtful that the de- 
God made little apples,” declared partment of labor will carry on a

Made 914 Placements 
During the 1947 season, 914 

placements in orchards, packing
ciu gicao iBxigLii ..lie ^iiw- McDonald to the Summerland i -oif houses and canneries were made

bable formation of an athletic as- council last Thursday afternoon in next year, aeciarea w. j. ^eawie, Summerland labor office,
scciation in this community which making an earnest plea for some local labor otticer, in reputing on Beattie informed the meeting,
would assist all sports groups to of council assistance to clean tne past year to tne an- Balance of funds on^hand in the
finance and operate on a sound a serious situation. nual meeting m the lOOF hail on account amounts to $93.09,
basis. This discussion took place Last winter, he contended, the evening. Beattie reported. This fund
last week jin the Nu-Way annex water flooded his rockpit and he Hon. Humphrey Mitchell, minis- would .^be . valuable if the local
with a dozen interested persons;in was without proper sanitation for labor, believes that the time growers decided to carry on for
attendance. . three months. From a sanitary come when the growers should another year, but otheiwise he ad-

The upshot of the meeting-was stp.ndpoint the council should'take ’ bclp themselves, Mr. Beattie re- vocated the closing of the account.
the decision to circularize alt ^^^nd on this question, he consid- Ported, haviqg last week • had_ a President C. E. - Bentley corn-
sports clubs in Summeriahd, ask- ered. visit from WiUiam' McGillivray, >^6 mented on the “terrib^ skewing",
ing. that the question be debated Although the council expressed the;}iilatter of
and representatives be seht^^td^a sympathy for hia position ^Acting Mr. Beattie expressed regret '<»rd sigrnatures. He expressed his 
further meeting, to be held-sbxde :Reeve Tait re-iterated .a - previous that the.growers .had , shown such ̂ azeinerit_at the. lach;.^f.interest
time .next, month, when thV fdfmai^Atateinent that .the council. Had a'^'small amount.bf interest in la- shown by the^g^ow^ratea'^chemo
tion of this 
will be finalized,
other. - ' • owners naa'.not i lived up. ____

Jock Smith, Vancouver . Can^ J^argain. cent per box-for labor e^plo^ subject seriously,” he concluded.
ucks hockey star, who is nowra 5' Should. Deepen ^i? I7l“ were ai^ed^ ’
member of the Summerland, ;high V Asked if the creek should be •
school teaching staff, is, a .prime 'deepened eighteen' inches^ to ^ allow ^ this• was tnOt coi^idered ,a
Dciover in this effort and. he. has a better run-off and prevent flood- proper-proportion,:the scheme was. 
received the backing, - of several ^ng in the upper portion-of ^the called off, and-no costs .of t^an-
others interested in . proniota.ng subdivision, Water Foreman E. sportation were paid- by the lo-

■ sports in the community. ;lCercher replied: “The gentleman
. If formed, the association will !^ho put the creek there in the first' 
probably copy the Kelowna < Ath- place promised to deepen it" thirty 
letic Round Table which has -been to thirty-five years ago.” 
in existence in the Orchard ; CUy This entire area was under a- 
for the past few years. ' . subdivision plan years ago, Mr.

Provide Insurance .^McDonald was informed, and the

cal'labor office as . had: been plan
ned.

SCOUT NEWS

Whether it is a gift for the very 
young or for those not so young 
we will be able to-supply your 
needs.

Make This Store The 
First Stop on Your 
Christmas Shopping 

Tour

= This parent sports‘^pup would council and lot owners had: come
operate to provide 'financial' in- spme tinae before Friday’s meeting there was
surance against sports clubs end-^ McDonald acquired property best turn- cut’of the season,: a

- there.= ing their season -with a-deficit,and

DOLLS - GAMES - MECHANICAL SETS 

NOVELTY TOYS - SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

COSTUME JEWELRY - NIC-NACS FOR THE HOME

Snith’s Sports Shop
Next to Mac's Cafe—Granville St.

total-of 29. ' With a possible of 33
^ thus leaving creditors holding the “The municipality doesn’t own this is good going. ' Basketball
■ bag for several months. *3^® land as it was all placed in practice was enjoyed and plans
.B If organized, the association subdivision, explained - Council- laid-for the hike lart Saturday to 
= would probably make an annual C. E. Bentley. “The property Rattlesnake mountain. The hike 
I appeal for funds and that would responsible for the control of conducted by A.S.M, Bill Barkwill
■ be the only- appeal allowed during _-^be creek, he explained. ■ Council was a great success. We shall
m the year. It could also sponsor , '’®®*^ given in the try to have more—maybe some
B sports days and other attractions ' during the winter with snow on
■ to raise money for the common Acting Reeve Tait finally told the ground.

fund, it was stated last week. Mr. McDonald that if he could get xhe Scouts are to be congratu-.
1 Bill Wilcox, Pro-Rec organizer at property owners who would be lated on the good showing they 
i East Kelowna, attended the meet- ^°Sether on adjoint pro- made selling poppies. At the
'■ ing on behalf of Ernie Lee, pro- Posal, the council would assist to celebration tonight on the wedding 
B vincial government department of utmost of its ability. of Princess Elizabeth there has
H physical education organizer. He', ! With this assurance, Mr. Me- been a request for 6 Scouts to

' 1 assisted the local group in forma- Donald took his departure, agree- collect funds.
H tion plans. . to make a further effort to Notices: Meeting Friday night
1 A committee consisting of Jock- ®titain co-operation ;of adjoining at school gym. Running shoes.1 Smith, Les Gould, Bob Bleasdale owners. ^ust be worn. There will be a

and J. R. Armstrong was selected It was pointed out at a later few rounds of boxing. Practice on 
S to draft an official letter to all stage that the municipality has yoUr knots for another competi- 
.= sports clubs in Summerland outlin- built a lane along the creek between tion. There will be an opportunity 
-B. ing the proposal'and asking that it the latter and the property. This to pass tests. Duty patrol, Hawks.
■ be discussed by their memberships ,®-®i naay cause a difference in Gourt of honor meeting for P/L’s
^ prior to another' general meeting council responsibility, it was sug- and seconds just before Friday 
B of representatives. gested. ■ , night meeting.

QUAIITY

B." WTESiXWObD,' Ftop. 
West Saminei^ani^ B.C.

The Home of Quality 
Medis' '

SUET-
Lump or Minced

OYSTERS— 

SMOKED FISH—
Salmon, Haddie Fillets, 
Black Cod, Eastern and 
Western Uppers

FOB A CHANGE TRY OUB 
MILD, PICKLED

Corned Beef
Phone 112

4

Station 'Wagon
IS AVAILABLE NOW

Wider Usefulness 

Steel-Body Safety

Lasting Finish 

Longer Mileage

All These Features Add Up To a

GREAT VALUE
A roomy, comfortable passenger car and a practical 
vehicle for family and business errands—that’s the 
,“JEEP” STATION WAGON. Its wider usefulness, 
plus low operating cost and longer life make the two- 
wheel-drive “Jeep” Station Wagon a great value. 
Right now, demand exceeds production in most 
places.

BUT WE HAVE THEM ON DISPLAY

Drop in Anytimo to Our Disploy Showrooms ot 
144 WINNIPEG STREET

Auto and Truek Sales

Penticton, B.C.

4,500,000 MEMBERS 
Could Be Wrong • But Not Likely

This figure covers the number of members in 
Credit Unions in Canada and the United States in

Approximately 12,000 Credit Unions

a

WHAT DOES A CREDIT UNION DO FOR YOU?
Listen to what twelve members of one Credit Union 
say their Credit Union did for them last year—

a Provided a splendid vacation for myself and my family; 

a Financed my new car;

• .Gave me a 4% dividend to start the year;

a Insured every cent of my debts so that ,lf I die my widow will owe nothing.

• Helped me to save over .$100.00;

• Helped mo to buy a homo;

a Provided payment for hospital and doctor for my llttlo girl; 

a Sot mo up In biisinoHs;

a .Enabled me to pay my taxes on time; ,

a .Aided my boy to save $25.00 for a bloyolo; 

a Paid off old nooumiUatod bills and sot me on my foot again;

a Caused mo to booomo acquainted with dozens of other folks who aro wago earners, 
savors, family men Just like myself. ^

For further Information write

THE INSPECTOR OF CREDIT UNIONS
Parliament Uiilldlngs. Victoria. D,0.

B. C. CREDIT UNION LEAGUE
SIO Dominion Building. Vancouver. D.O.

UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
ICoonomlos Department, Vancouver, B.C.
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PEACHLAND

Mrs. Mary Adams returned to 
Jier home on Monday, Nov. 3, from 
Roblin, Man., where she has spent 
the summer visiting her daughter 
find other relatives.

* * *

Trade Board Declines^ 
To Vote On Sale Of 
Margarine In Canada

PENTICTON GETS 
1948 CONVENTION 
OF B.C.F.G.A.

peachland

A very impressive service was 
Jield at the cenotaph on Remem
brance day. Colonel Edward Poole 
of Kelowna delivered the address. 
Coffee was served in the Legion 
hall.

There 
Never Was 
A Time . .
It’s true . . . Our Selection of 
coats, dresses, hosiery, house
coats, dressing gowns, mitts 
and all other items of ladies’ 

.wear has reached a new high

We can modestly say that we 
have a GOOD Selection .... 
with the emphasis on GOOD.

We are Specially Proud of 
our Stock of

WINTER COATS 
GABARDINE 

DRESSES 
WOOLLEN 

DRESSES

WE SUGGEST YOU START 
YOUR CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING LIST 
RIGHT HERE

Summerland Board of Trade 
members declined to vote on the 
question of the Canadian govern
ment allowing the sale of marga
rine, when seventy-five turned 
out for the November monthly 
meeting at the Anglican Parish 
hall oh Thursday evening.

A resolution from an Ontario 
board was presented the Summer- 
land group on Thursday through 
the Canadian Chamber of Com
merce, who is conducting a refer
endum on the subject.

The resolution pointed out that 
the banning of margarine sale in 
Canada, in preference to dairy 
products, “denies the basic use of 
free enterprise,” and also adds 
considerably to the cost of living.

The Canadian Chamber, in send
ing out the resolution, is seeking 
the opinion of member boards 
across the country so that it can 
adopt a national policy.

After some discussion, however, 
Summerland board members de
cided to shelve any vote on this 
contentious subject, as all the 
facts were not at the disposal of 
the meeting and the dairymen’s 
point of view could not be brought 
forward.

Warn About Action
Walter M. Wright suggested that 

there be no vote, while Dr. R. C. 
Palmer asked that the subject be 
shelved until the dairymen’s inter
est could be introduced, suggest
ing that C. A. Hayden, secretary 
of the B.C. Federation of Agricul
ture, could give all the informa
tion desired.

“What more information do you 
want than you can get on the 
grocers’ shelves?” queried B. H. 
Robson.

Lloyd Miller declared that the 
majority of farmers on the prairie 
have been going out of the milk 
and butter business as they refuse 
to be slaves to their jobs for the 
benefit of the Dominion treasury. 
This backward trend on the part 

. of the dairsrmen is causing a short

age and resultant rise in prices, he 
contended. =

T. W. Boothe also stated that 
the Ontario dairyman is going 
out of this “dirty,, slavish work”, in 
preference to other forms of agri
culture which do not hold him' 
down so much and are just as lu
crative. He blamed the high prices 
on those in authority who allowed 
controls to be lifted entirely.

At this juncture, R. A. Johnston 
moved that the resolution be filed 
without a vote on this question 
which has caused bitter discussion 
in many parts of Canada and tha; 
meeting agreed this would be the-, 
wisest course.

Wharf Warning c
The trade board was informed 

that a sign is to be erected on 
the old wharf in lower town warn-: 
ing all persons that the structure 
is in a dangerous condition and 
should not be travelled on.

Reid Johnston stated that J. L. 
Palethorpe, KVR superintendent 
in Penticton, had agreed that the 
placing of a sign at the station 
welcoming travellers to Summer- 
land would be a good idea. This 
suggestion was made to the pre
vious meeting by Lome Perry, 
tourist traffic chairman.

G. E. Wooiliams asked the board 
what action had been taken on 
appointment of a town planning 
commission. President Schumann 
replied that no action had been 
taken yet but that the executive 
would act soon on the suggestion; 
and investigate the possibilities. :■

The banquet was served at the 
Parish hall by the Summerland 
Hospital auxiliary. Films from 
the National Film Board bank were 
shown at the conclusion of the 
business session, depicting wind4 
breaks on the prairies and the 
work of,Ducks Unlimited. i

The executive of the British Co
lumbia Fruit Growers’ Association 
has selected Penticton as the site 
for the 59th annual convention, 
with the dates Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, January 20-21- 
22, 1948.

A record number of delegates is 
expected to represent the 3,710 re
gistered tree fruit growers in the 
area extending from Kamloops and 
Salmon Arm through the Okana
gan and Kootenay to Creston.

Hon. Prank Putnam, minister of 
agriculture, has accepted an invi
tation to speak Wjednesday morn
ing, and Hon. E. C. Carson, mini
ster of public works, similarly has 
accepted an invitation to , speak 
Thursday morning.

Early enactment of Dominion 
Natural Products Marketing legis
lation will be recommended in a 
resolution which the executive will 
present to the convention.

Delegates from the BCFGA to 
the 14th annual convention of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture, in 
Hotel Vancouver, Noveihber 26 and 
27 will be: President J. R. J. Stir
ling, of Kelowna, who is a direc
tor of the federation; J. G. Camp
bell, Salmon Arm; George A. Lun
dy Oliver, and Ivor J. Newman, of 
Glenmore.

Delegates to the Washington 
State Horticultural Association 
convention in Wenatchee Decem
ber 4-5-6 will be W. T. Cam
eron of Vernon and John S. Hall 
of Creston.

Miss ’Tweedie went to Vancou
ver on Monday, Nov. 10 to attend 
the banquet given in honor of 
overseas nurses.

Mr. and Mrs; E. Kercher. return
ed last week from a ten day visit 
to Vancouver.

For all forms of

Insurance
CONSULT

Lome Perry
Life,
Annuities,
Accident & Health

Written with 
The Great West 

Life Assurance Company

FIRE
AUTO

CASUALTY.
PLATE GLASS 

FLOATERS 
Placed with 

Reliable Non-board 
Companies

Phone 128

Wluie

‘THE BELGRADIAN”

$3.25
“THE NEW YORKER”

$2.95
Here is the opportunity you 
have:'been waiting for 

ALL SIZES

MEN’S COLORED SHIRTS

$2.50 and $2.75
MEN’S BROADCLOTH 

PYJAMAS

$4.75
MEN’S FLANNELETTE 

PYJAMAS

$3.35

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR- 
Hastings Street

m

REVIEW CLASSTFIEH 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Miss M. Hermiston 
Honored By Pupils 
Of Grade 12 Class

Right around the door you. 
will see some lovely

FUR MITTS

- • '■"'•i.i..

in various color—Red, Brown, 
Blue, White and Black

Then there are Plaid and 
Nylon SCARVES — Lovely 
Handkerchiefs — Purses — 
And so many more items that 
we can only tell you about 
when you visit our Gift Store.

uxncxL

Stbop
West Summerland 

Phone 159

Oni Friday evening, November 14, 
the girls of the local grade twelve, 
class held a shower, in honor of 
Miss Mary Hermiston, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mott.

Misses Ladra Mott and BTeryi Ro
bertson 'played Lohengrin’s wed
ding march as the bride-elect cut 
her way through pink and white 
streamers to a similarly-decorated 
chair.

Shower gifts and a large bou
quet of Japanese chrysanthemums 
were presented to Miss Hermis
ton.

Those present were Mrs. Hermis
ton, mother of the bride-elect; 
Mrs. G. Mayert, mother of the 
gloom; Mrs. Stark of Penticton, 
Mrs. J. S. Mott, and the Misses 
Joan Hermiston, Gladys Mayert, 
Marjorie Mott, Laura Mott, Mar
jorie Yamabe, Estelle MacDon
ald, Beryl Robertson, Gwenith 
Lamacraft, Patsy Broderick, Doris 
Cristante, Jean Bryden and Mau
reen May.

two. -ojLaif

ania Pfueienti.

FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Our Store is just that—A wonderland 
fpr those who are doing their Christ- 
rnas Shopping early . . , We have 

uneiver vhadirjsuchi gn:^armu of suchi 
quality merchandise in our many 
years in bumness here.

I

The swing is to Winter Togs 
and in Summerland the 
swing is definitely to

THE PETER PAN COMMUNITY PLATE
SMART NEW ARRIVALS

in

Dresses - Coats and 
Sweaters

add to the splendid stock 
shown at all times for your 
approval.

Snugs - Pyjamas

Presents the .Gift of Distinction with Style That Lasts

“LADY HAMILTON” - “MORNING 

STAR” - “CORONATION” 

’’FANTASY”

32-Piece and 48-Piece Chests
Plated to the highest standards of the industry

Ferguson
Hydraulic System

Orchard Equiiiment
Now On Sale 

In British Columbia
The following ore buf o few lines of 
form machinery which will be carried 
in sfock by your dealer...
• Plows
• Power Saws
• Power Mowers
• Tillers
• Disc Harrows
• Tandem DIso Harrows
• Towner OfNsot Discs

Coates Loaders and 
Stackers

• Feed Mills
• Cushman Gas Enginos
• Spring Tooth Harrows
• Campliell Wagons
• Post Holo Diggers
• Loading Augers

Most of these Items will bo on display and available for 
sale here In two wooUs.

CALL AND SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

CAPITOL MOTORS
Phone UR Hastings Si.

Gowns
and Lovely New Slips arc 
all much wanted items now. 
You’ll find them here in a 
grand selection.

KIDDIE’S TOGS
are still coming in, Snow 
suits - Ski Pants - Smart 
little wool drosses and skirts 
- Bathrobes - Pyjamas and 
Sleepers—In fact all those 
things, you have already 
learned to expect at THE 
PETER PAN.

Chrislmas Things

The Gift that is Always Correct
Our range of DINNER SETS, TEA 
SETS, RREAKFAST SETS, CUPS and 
SAUCERS, COOKIE .lARS, Elc., is 
complete.

Wo arc also proud to toll you about our IT4tfaIAN 

POTTERY featuring Relish and Bon Bon Dishes

are arriving — Remember * 
our Lay-Away Plan with all * 
purohasoB gift wrapped if do- ,l 
sired. They Were Never Lovelier

AWARD OF THE 
WEEK

TABLE AND BOUDOIR LAMPS
with hand-tailored and hand-sown shades

was won Inst Saturday by 
Mrs, Rippln—Be sure to got 
your tickets—you may bo 
next,

Peter Pan

$7.95 to $14.95
Pinup Lamps................. $3.50 and $4.50

PLAN YOUR VISIT TODAY TO SUMMERLAND'S

TOYLAHD ,
A KIDDIE'S PARADISE

Toggery A. K. ELLIOTT
DISFAIITMENT STORE

The Store With The 
Siqck

PHONE 94 FREE DELIVERY

270^617061703

^
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Summerland 
CYCLE SHOP
Phone 166

BMYCtE REPAIRS AND.
' AC3CESSOR1ES 

SaW: and Tool Sharpening 
Waging Bfofdiine Repairs

■ i - '■/ • '«
N^rmion Gardiner

Cpposite Food Lockers

PHONE
171

Council Could Be Prosecuted 
Is Claim Of Union Official Here

IRRIGATION MEN 
DISCUSS ARREARS 
WITH VICTORIA

--------- . Possibility of a new irrigation
That the Municipality of Sum- ectrical department. As negotia- project under the Prairie Farm 

merland could be prosecuted un- tions were underway in Penticton' Rehabilitation Act, in co-operation 
der Bill 39 for raising the wages and would be subject to an arbi- with the provincial government, 
of municipal electrical employees tration board, the council took the the Westbank district has been 

Am T A <nMTrw>« -PATwm awrt-P subject of wages was stand that it should wait the out- announced by the Association of
■ under formal negotiation was the come of the board’s decision. Irrigation Districts by its presi-

uasnngs news which' startled Summerland . Await Decision derit, A. W. Gray, of Rutland.
council members on Thursday "This (board met in Penticton on This association has been ste.ad-

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1362 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C,

"Oh Time ail the Time”

ilmiiiimifflmiiiimlinmiilii
Thursday last tast in its’efforts to have the PF-

_______ H. Winn, KC, BA. extended to this, province.
Iljjjl accredited representative of the In- chairman, W. R. Kinsmen, Pentic- New dominion legislation em-

afternoon upon the visit to the Wednesday and 
session of George Gee, Vancouver, ^^eek with E. S.

ternational Brotherhood of Elec- ton lawyer, representing the Pen- bodied In an “Act for Develop-
■■■_„* 1 trical Workers (AFL). ticton municipality and Tom Up- ment of New Lands" provides the

Vvally S I aXI ■ against the law (Bill 39) hni, MP for Fernie, representing necessary scope for PFRA exten-
M to raise wages when they are un- the Penticton employees. ' sion, the association points out,
B der negotiation. We could have i Last month, the Summerland and it is under this act that deve-
■ prosecuted both here and in Pen- council decided to raise the wages lopments at Kamloops and Pem- 
g ticton but we did not wish to . Gordon Blewett and Stewart berton Meadows have been carried 
g take such a drastic step,’’ declar- Sanborn, local electrical depart- out.
■ ed Mr. Gee. ment workers. Engineers have suiweyed the
I Some weeks ago, an electrical "Disregarding, anything the un- Grandview Flats area recently, in- 
= workers’ union representative; jon stated it wanted, we recognized vestigated a new irrigation dam at 
= waited on the Summerland council -that; the wages were too low and Okanagan Falls, studied the pos- 
B with a request for a new. agree- -vj-anted to rectify them for the sibility of a new irrigation project 
I ment between the council and benefit of the men,” explained Act- at Westbank, have surveyed to lo- 
g wage earners in the municipal el- ing. Reeve Eric Tait. “We were- cate storage in the Similkameen

it in fairness to

PHONE 136

7 ■ ■ OT.
LAKESIDE INN—121

' it

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

For _AU Types of Building 

Materials — Paints, Cement 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 IVest Summerland

iimiiiiaiiiianiiiHiBiiinwiiii . ■
imi^

V'f''

Should You Have Completed 
and mailed This Card?

IF you .are entitled to repayment of the Refundable Savings 
' Portion of your 1942 Income Tax, AND-—

IF you live at a different address, or have changed your name due to - 
marriage or other reasons since filing your1942 Income Tax return,

YOU SHOULD COMPLETE THIS CARD^

If you have not yet done so please act now
All cards should be in the Department by l^oy. 30tb
Remember! There are complete details of what to do on the <^rds 

\delivered- to ea;(^ hpu^hold ih-‘Canadh! during recent^ weeks, 'If, for 
any reason, yod'did'not get youricardibri ah insufficient supply was 
left at your address, gp to yoiir,.nearest district, Income Tax office or 
yonr local Post-Office; where cards are nvailable^ r V ’

If you have a.change of nanie or address to report do if 7U)u>. 
j , It will'assist ih'the proper delivery of your cheque!

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE
Taxation Division Ottawa

ofaly doing it in fairness to the for the Cawston bench and have 
men.” made available full data on a

•At the outset, Mr. Gee declared scheme at Salmon Arm. 
that while he was in the district “We are not in a position to dis-
he wished to give the council an .^^.^ich will be certain of de
opportunity to ask him any ques- velopment next year, but we do 
tions regarding the requests of the that the provincial govern-
electrical workers for further tentatively discussed pro-
rai.ses in wages. _ jects in the interior running into

, He explained that the union eventual expenditure of over 
wishes to have a standard wage 56,000,000,” when Hon. J. G. Gar- 
rate settled for all municipalities j,, ,j. Kenney, Hon.
throughout the interior, based on Putnam and Mr. Gray held
the results of the arbitraUon m ^ meeting at Lethbridge last sum- 
Penticton. He pointed out that the declared the association pre
wages asked for municipal em- gj^gjjt. 
ployees are . seveneen cents less
than those sought from big com- Regional P anning
panics and the B.G. Power Com- Further statements are as fol- 
mission, as employees of these lows:
cbmpanies work under different “While this is definite progress, 
conditions. the association will continue to
t“The wages we ask here are not press for more extensive schemes, 

out of line and we feel confident particularly with a view to the 
that we will be upheld by the ar- combined development of hydro- 
bitration board, as it was an arbi- electric power and irrigation, by 
tration board which set the stand- joint federal-provincial action, 
ard ..for the B.C. Power Commis- "When - we - consider . that the 
sion wage scale. federal government has already

Lost Friendly Touch begun work upon 'the St. Mary’s
<j Councillor Tait declared that j-jy-gj. dam, which will involve an 

when the employees asked a un- eventual expenditure of $15,000,000, 
ion representative to present their -(;jjgj.g -v^ould seem to be little rea
lise, to the municipal council in- g^j^ consider the British Colum- 
aead. of .discussing the sub3ect government’s $6,000,000 pro- 
witb the council themselves, it g^g being at all out of line,
took away the friendly basis ij-jjgj.g jg gg good reason why re- 
which had been known^ before. ’The clamation work undertaken in Al- 
men did not make a direct request |jgj.tg should not be duplicated in 
for higher wages before the^un- b.C. dry belt for, on a corn- 
ion representative was brought in pgj.gtive basis, the productive value 
Mr. Tait declared. pgj. ^gj-g ^j^g amount of popu-

^ “That is a man’s own right, by jg^jgg that could be supported per 
law, to join a union and be acre is far greater here than on the

Pholie 
103
For

Appointment* 
in

Permanents
FINGER 
WAVING 

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Penny's Beauty Parlor

FAST, REUABiliE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

SMITH
_&■

CLASSTFIFjD;
.ADS BRING RESULTS j^eks Method of

Financing Service 
To Subdivision

that the friendly basis of dealing -------^^ew. act^vProvides^ the
1 * ^ - means for such development, and
f talr municipality toWC look to. sc. the . Initials AD.- 

; .77 „ PTttU'tjN.L., become as well known heredeal ^^th,’’ was Councxllo^^^^^ P.F.R.A. on the prairies^
assurance to "The ultimate goal of the asso-
^re ciation should be regional plan-
StraffSS holrd decision has heenf^S, with all aspects of the deve- 
Ditraiion oud „_lopnient of the area considered,
amc°“d”d aScement to the muni,‘rtlSdtlon, pon,.t, flood control and
Saljty ■•»-SroTSc°'la?d‘ Src?r.rvT

cognition an g • forests to preserve the
water-sheds.

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 
Pipes and FitUnga

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

H. F. Sargeant sought assistance 
from the municipal council last 
Thursday afternoon on a scheme 
to obtain domestic water service 
for his subdivision on Jones Flat. 
Mr. Sargeant has two subdivisions 
in that area, and is seeking water 
service for his second subdivision, 
which contains sixteen properties.

Mr. Sargeant explained that he 
has sold seven of his lots and ex
pects to soli or build on the re
mainder by next spring. However, 
ho did not wish to freeze his fi
nances by footing the entire bill 
for the water system now, but 
would give the oounoll a guarantee 
for all services on the property.

"The council would bo financing 
a private projectj It would bo to 
your interests and actually is your 
responsibility to have the system 
installed,” pointed out Acting Roovo 
Eric Tait.

"Froozlng of that money now 
would not bo doing anybody any 
good,” oamo back Mr. Sargeant. 
"Wlintovor capital is around this 
municipality should bo working, 
not being frozen," ho oontondocl, 

The noting roovo Informed Mr. 
Sargeant that his proposal would 
bo Invostigatod moro fully and n 
reply would bo forthcoming after 
the next regular council session on 
November 24,

[

FOR SERVICES 
WITH DISTINCTION 

AND DIGNITY

Beardmore
Funeral

Home
Night or Day 

Phone 740 
PENTICTON 
S41 NIartin St.

Men, Women Over 40
Feel Weak,Worn, Old?
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ?

fKjinji«toU^oonilltton mttkt 
'.'•I'.-Try Ontrox, Ooninir

Dooa wear, runUoiTR, 
you Isui riiBKM out, 0you Will riiBKM out. old? Try Oiitro*. Ooninli 
Beneral tnuiui, attmuliintii, otwn nnmtnif ntwr mi i 
jO. ftiini'lloB iron, ouloliini, ulinaplioruii, vltuin! 
Ill, HrlJ'ii you noriiml iiep, vim. v tn liy, Cl 
OHtrox ’'onln nNihlptB. 'rwii oomioinloni iiImiii, t’l
iiilo M nil ilrwn ntorcH nvcryivlioro.

ontnin* 
an or 

tninlA 1lo1t For

Cemefery Approach
Sg Pr.iii^rovffcl

IIASTIKOB BT.

Summorlantl ooimoil has writ
ten to the Poach Orchard cemetery 
oommlttoo expressing its gratifi
cation with tho improvement made 
In tho oloanup drive hold on Sat
urday, Nfovombor 8, with npoolal 
mention of the co-operation shown 
by tho Japanese 'workers who 
turned out and worked so dillgont- 
ly.

In a oommunlontlon to tho ooun
oll, tho oometory commltloo asked 
that the approneh tn the cemetery 
ho repaired. OoundlUor Harvoy 
Wilson reported for tho roads com
mittee that this work had boon 
undertaken Thursday morning, 
The approach to the oemotiiry wAt 
widened and orushad rook appliod 
to the Rurfaoe.
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Summerland 
Ski Club 

ANNUAL

DANCE
ELLISON HALL

Friday December 5
9:30 to 2:00 

CARL DUNAWAY’S 
OBCHRSTBA

Draw for Prizes 
Refreshments

W. CHARLES
B^resentatlTe

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB SammeiiMid

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

Sales
Books

Harvey Wilson 
New President 
of Local Grits

Councillor Harvey Wilson was 
named president of the Summer-

Rural Leadership 
Course To Open 
At UBC January 12

Tomorrow’s leaders in the rural 
communities of British Columbia 
will have a unique opportunity for 
training when the third rural lead
ership training course, sponsored 
jointly by the Dominion depart-

Plenty of Stndy 
Needed For Air 
Strip Location

BABL.Y SNOWFAIX

G. W. Pennington visited Canyon 
Creek dam on October 22 and re
ported four inches of snow in that 
vicinity. Water Foreman E. Kerch
er informed the local council on 
Thursday.

BOYLE & AIK] SIS
Barristers and SoUciiprs 
Thursday*, 2 to 5 im.

MONBO BLDG.] 
West Summerland. i.C.

In accepting the chairmanship 
_ _ _ of a special committee to investi-

1 .1 T -v, 1 A t- 1 ment of labor, the B.C. department possibilities of a landing
land Liberal Assn, at an annual agriculture and the B.C. depart- strip for small planes in this corn- 
meeting held in the Nu-Way .Cafe education, meets at the George Washington told
annex recently. W. M. Wrig^ is training centre in UBC’s the board of trade at its monthly
vice-president and Cohn McKen- [^^adia camp next January. meeting in the Parish hall Thurs-
zie secretary-treasurer. The cours^ will be under the di- ‘lay night that Summerland is

Members of the directorate are: rection of the university’s depart- badly in need of such facilities 
Reeve W. R. Powell, R. A. John- ment of extension. It will run but it would be a costly under- 
ston, Gordon Robertson and Will from Januai-J- 12 to March 6, ana takmg,
Ritchie. cover everything from citi-

The meeting also named some zensliip to farm mechanics, 
of the delegates to the nominating Approximately 115 students can

a pre-emption at the top of Prai-

Mr. Washingrton declared that, 
to his knowledge, there is only 
one place in Summerland where a

tion when it IS called. These are: youth training unit in Acadia . vallev 
Will Ritchie, Gordon Robertson, camp, but registration for tile
Harvey Wilson, Dr. A. W. Vander- course is limUed and students ^rrlnt? coSuons and
burgh. Reeve W. R. Powell, Reid should annlv early All applica- conditions, and^ Johnston. W. M. Wright,’M. A. firs mus^be m^he Ei^ension sma^ lanifne stHn

Metropolit, Colin McKenzie and Department offices by December constructed there Mr
three more to be named. ig; notification of acceptance will wLhln^on out

Honorary president and vice- be made by December 31. ^ “Plying is a lot of fun but it can
president srfected by the meeting Young men and women between dangerous fun at the same 

ere Rt. Hon. W, L. Mackenzie the ages of 16 and 30 who live n » jjg declared, pointing out 
King and Will Ritchie, respective- rural areas are eligible, ^d no Penticton airport is too

^ , T i. , -A. fqualifications
The Yale Liberal nominating are needed. Consideration will be pjanes 

convention date has yet to be de- given in selecting students for ^ ^ landing strip cannot be lo-
character and their interest Washington advo-

in rural community problems.

ELECTRIC SERVICES

Electric light applications have 
been received by the council and

Savings Bonds 
Svings Bonds

cated the ' board turning its at
tention to a suitable seaplane 
landing base,. which would be ideal 
for this part of the country.

One Summerland man is con
templating purchase of a seaplane,

OTTAWA—^Denying reports that he told the board.
approved from A. S. Hansen, three the second series of Canada Sav- 
connections for his tourist cabins ings Bonds would be withdrawn 
at Trout Creek; H. F. Sargeant, A. from sale on November 15, Hon. 
J. Adams, A. M. Cowan and J. Douglas Abbott, minister of fi- 
Glaser, Mr. Cowan’s domestic wa- nance, said the new security would 
ter application was also approved, continue to be available until fur- 
Estimates have been obtained on ther notice.
the cost of extending light and "The terms of issue,” said Mr. 
power to the T. B. Young proper- Abbott, "specified that the new 
ty on Okanagan highway, which bonds could be withdrawn at any 
formerly housed ’ the Westmore time after November 1, but no de-
Poultry Products.

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship

GRANVILE^E ST.

COUNTER - CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OB PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Well In 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When Required

Orders Taken by 

^l|e
^mraiterlaMh

Phono 1S6
West Summerland

cision has yet been taken on the 
date of withdrawal. From re
ports compiled by the Bank of 
Canada, representing sales to the 
end of November 7, it is clear that 
buying by the general public is 
continuing and that some pur
chases under the payroll saving 
plan have yet to be recorded.”

Bank of Canada figures referr
ed to by Mr. Abbott revealed that 
combined purchases amount to 
5204,615,950 up to November 7. This 
amount, which represented total 
applications of 684,795, includes pur
chases under the payroll savings 
plan of $95,566,400 from 478,283 
applications by employees. The 
average purchase under the pay
roll savingfs plan continue high 
at $199.8L ■ :

-Payiollf sal^ '^^for the Province 
of Ontario are 14% ahead of sales 
to the same i day of last year and 
other regions are running close to 
last year’s figures.

STUCCOING
and

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND BRICK 

WORK
No Job Too Big or Small 

for Us to Tackle

MARINO
BIAGIONI

P.O. Box 132 
West Summerland

•nw ufcchiarf «•new of imier tube that
coDtains a,^^ ^chamber. liWBuaid* wfll fit 
your preaent tiiaa—make. 
ThSr «*• auenwnical. too-—can 
be need inBaa w aboot lifisOnaida today.

m US fOMY ASOUT

Lifeguard SafetyTubes

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
‘ ' GABAGE — TEGCKIKG — FUEL 

B-A GASOLINE AND OILS — GOODFEAB TUtES 
SUMMEBLAND, B.C. PHONE 41

t

LONG DISTANCE

Furniture Moving
TO ANY POINT IN B.C. 

FULLY PADDED VAN

PHONE 17
DAILY TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

SHANNON’S
TRANSFER
General Trucking Service 

H^aatlngfi Street 
WEST SUMMERLAND

NO PROSPECT OF 
PIPE DELIVERY

* * .A LABOR LAW
THAT PBOTECTB 'i
lABOlfS INTERESTS

That water pipe is extremely dif
ficult to obtain and there is no 
prospect of Immediate future de
livery was the disheartening news 
given the local council on Thurs
day, November 13 by Water Fore
man E. Kercher, who returned last 
week from a visit to Vancouver.

There Is no pipe in wholesale 
houses at Vancouver and they do 
not know when any further sdp- 
pHes will be available. He found 
that one carload of pipe expected 
to be delivered to Summerland t^is 
month hf.d been diverted to a hous
ing scheme in Kelowna.

V

MERCHANTS’ BOWLING

League standing 
12:

at November

^ummcrlmth Ji[imcral

Operated by

Penfieton Funerol Chapel 
Phone 280

11. J, POLLOCK 
Phono iilLD PonUoton, B.O, 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1840

A. SOITOENINO 
Phone 280RI

Family Shoe Store 
Holmes & Wade 
Butcherterla 
Bank of Montreal 
Capitol Motors 
Groceteria 
Pollock Motors 
Westland Bar 
The Cake Box 
Elliott’s
Ovorwaltea Ltd.
Frozen Food Lockers 
Sanborn’s 
The Review 
Bowladrome 
Hill's St Clough's Bill
Quality Meat Market fi 11
Smith A Henry 4112
Mao’s Cafe 4112
Nesbitt & Washington 2'14

High single; Ken Boothe, 309; 
Mrs. O. O'Leary, 228. High three; 
Malt Kersey and Gug Mayert, 046; 
Mrs. J. Lamey, S66, High team to
tal, Butohorteria, 2029. j

LdMfifft WORKERS, nSHEMES EMPLOYEES AND 
MANY OTHER UNION GROUPS HAVE NEGOTIATED 
GOOD AGREEMENTS WITHOUT TROUBLE UNDER 
THE I.CJL ACT (1047).

"An Act respecting the Rig^t of ^Employees to • 
organize, and providing for Mediation, ConcUi* 
ation and Arbitration of Industrial Disputes,*^

Remember Hiot offkiel description ef the Indusr 
^ Trid Conciliotion ond Arbitration Act (1947) — 

commonly known os Rill 39-^-whon cortoin people 
roise o row obout the legislotion without soying 

!, just they ore ogoinstifr.

The Act DOES sofegudrd the right of employoos 
to orgonize. Its bosk purpose is to assist orgonp 
ized lobor in its legitimoto oim.

■■'-I,

} ‘i

..t
6 10 
5^11

HOW YOU Will 
BtNtm BY RIADING

.Hw wtviri loniniiwiHNr-*
iPCNilsmN sciEiia pinoi. You WIN find

jf cemmunily.the brnt-l 
Iveu.rfKid tr»$h, ns^

tiil*' weriavwide, iplfy

, SeiMHh# MW M 
I Milt iMtIel 
' eteMiRtee;|’ efttr

tmh, vWn^lnti, o fuTitr. flehtf^nStni^

e-rTLUS helb fr^ltt neluilve.fMhiei on buiintti, msoter, muile, radio, ipoHi.

THEE REMOVAI-S

Foreman E, Kerohor’s crew will 
be asked to out down pine trees on 
the road allowance above F. Sal
to’s property, following the lat
ter’s request for such action. Pe"- 
misMlon has also been granted by 
the oounoll for Oliver Smith to ro- 
tnovo Lombardi poplars on tho road 
allowance his property.

Zene„ tlote. •iimP

COST OF NEW PIPE

Cost of Installing a one-lnoh pipe 
to supply water to tho Living Mem
orial athletic park (Drake lot) has 
been estimated at $201.70, Water 
Foreman Kerohor reported to t)ie 
oounoll on Thursday, Tho Memor
ial Parks suheommlttoo chairman, 
C. J, Bleasdale, has requested an 
Inoreasod size pipe bo laid to pro
vide suffloiont water for the new 

athletic grounds,

' A few union leoders hove defied Hie low becouse 
they don't like the penolties ogoinst law*break« 
ors ond ore ofroidof the secret ballot under 
government supervision which it provides to pro
tect employee groups ogoinst being colled out 
on strike without o foir chonce to express their 
views.

Nearly oil unions respect the low ond get olong 
well. Forty thousond lumber workers, thousonds 
in fisheries ond other induttriol groups hove been 
working in B.C. this year under agreements ne- 
gotioted under 'Bill 3,9'.

But 0 few leoders carry on the fight ogoinst demo
cratic provision for o government-supervised pre- 
strike vote.

WHY SHOULD MYOHE OPPOSE THE SEORET MLLOTt

COMMITTEE FOR INOUSTRIAL PROGRESS

{l*|MHMil*| lnlwfrW Ml $mmmU mimMimi k f, €. »«4u '# iMkJ* MmsW fnm m«mii Mmi pUmLm mum tmS mmgammm jg* HhOHitflls I

Nsis. •*»IH IF' h 
mt ptrfpet ImIiIs- 
Msn. NpoMelsImi 
H If. MPfisra HMfl- 
Mpy M SM W Im- 
prpFMl iy srdwfr 
pin! tltmmnrtk sc- 
tfan In tlif Lsglifs- 
tun, Thu gwiillc 
oWPOfM Hi Imk 
ptwhlMi,

UM
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BRIDE IS HONORED 
WITH SHOWER AT 
KINCHEN HOME

Supper was served, one feature 
being a grand cake, also decorat
ed in pink and white. Heartiest 
best wishes were extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Langor for a long and 
happy life.

PEACHLAND—^About 40 guests 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kinchen on Monday, 
Nov. 10, to honor Mrs. Nick Dan
ger with a bridal shower.

The rooms were tastefully de
corated in pink and white. Mrs. 
W. Wilson and Miss Agnes Wil
son helped unwrap the gifts, which 
were many and lovely.' Little 
Grade Collins presented the bride 
with a beautiful bouquet.

The guests were formed into 
■groups, some selecting pictures 
from magazines to represent dif- 

f ferent periods of Mrs. Langor’s 
i>life, while other arranged and past- 
j ed them into scrap albums. Spac

es were reserved for photos, and 
newspaper clippings.

* *

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
United church met at the manse 
on Wednesday, Nov. 12, with fifteen 
present. Final arrangements were 
made for the bazaar to be held in 
the Legion , hall on November 27. 
Tea was served by Mrs. MacDon^ 
aid.

Socially Speaking
Social Editor Agnes McKay

VERNON—Resulting from his 
recent promotion to position of 
commanding officer of the 9th Re
connaissance Raiment, BXI!, Dra
goons, Lt.-Col. D. F. B. Kinloch 
has advanced to his new rank from 
that of major. The promotion ac
companied the retirement of Lt.- 
Col. Harry Angle, of Kelo'w^ia.

Messrs. John Vanderburgh, Don 
Rand and Jack Walsh were visit-

day.

All Values
MINCEMEAT 

19c Lb.
In lEour Container

Glace
CHERRIES

% Lb......... 30c

COFFEE,.Nabob, Lb.   ............53
MACARONI, with cream sauce 

and cheese, 15-oz. tins........— . • .15
CORNFLAKES, Posts, pkt.............. .11

1 cut out free with every 2 packets
COCOA, Fry's 1 lb. tin .............. .39
MAZDA LAMPS, 25, 40, 60 watt ..15

Just Received a Large Coni$ijemn;mnt of

SALMON, Sotkeye Horseshoe
brand, ^ lb. tin .............. .37
3 for ............................. . 1.05
Cohoe—H lb. tin...................... . .17
6 tins for ................................. .. . .99

Small Whi|p Beans, lb      15
Black Figs, pound ........—............ .15

GROOETeRIl
Your Bed and White Store

LAIDLA W & CO.
The Home of QuaUiy Merchandise

MEN'S WEAR BOYS' WEAR

I ■ 
'■

:'*S

At the Summerland hospital, a: Mrs. G. E. Tedder of Kamloops 
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. ^ome for the weekend visit-
N. Bradbury on Monday, Novem-
ber 17. parents, Mr. and Mvs. J.

* * * A. Darke.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gould were * * . *

Sunday visitors at the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr^
and Mrs. Alan Baton ^at Oliver. . Vancouver, re-

Miss Gweneth Atkinson returns, turning to Summerland on Thurs- 
ed last Thursday from Vancouver; 
where she has been visiting with 
friends. .

* * *
Mrs. A. Rogers of Vernon, was % 

guest this week at the home Q.f;;
Mrs. J. C. Robson. m

* « * ■' - 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Butler wer/g,i 

visiting with Mrs. Butler’s patentee 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Myers, at Tappeij^,; 
during the holiday last week.

* * .J,,
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler were 

Spokane visitors over the Rememxi 
brance day holiday.

* «• * . , •

SPEAKS AT PEACHLAND

A. K. Loyd, president of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., was guest speak
er at the annual meeting of the 
Peachland BCFGA local on Mon
day evening. Due to lack of space, 
his report to the growers on the 
necessity of making accurate esti
mates will be reported in next 
week’s issue.

CO-OP SPECIAL SESSION

Mr. and Mrs. W. White left on 
Monday nights train for Vancou
ver, where Mrs. .White is receiv
ing medical attention.

Shareholders of the Summerlanea 
Co-operative Growers Assn, held 
an extraordinary meeting in the 
lOOF hall on Wednesday after
noon, the main purpose of the ses
sion being to amend the co-op by
laws to conform to the new in
come tax regulations concerning: 
co-operatives. President Eric Taxtr. 
was chairman and the directetrs 
were assisted in their presentations 
by R. G. Rutherford & Co., audi
tors.

»
«•

K. Elliott re-

A Nlco Soluotlon of 
Boys' Suits—2 Pair 

Pants,
AGES 6 TO 10 YEARS
llERRINOBONE AND 
DONEGAL TWEEDS

Priooci at

17.50
19.50

Inoludlng oxtra pants

A number of members of the- 
Order of the Eastern Star Lodgeo 
of Summerland, journeyed to Oliv
er today, to attend a meeting of 
the Chapter there.

* •»
# *

Mr. and Mrs. A
turned on Monday from a visit of 
two weeks at the coast.

* «• «•
Mrs. N. B. Roantree of Vancou

ver is a visitor this week at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. R. John
ston. '

» * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Webber, 

of Vernon were Sunday visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Garnett.

* * «
Miss Edith Tollman, bride-elect 

of December 15, was; guest of hon
or at a miscellaneous shower held 
in the ladies’ tea room of the Sum
merland Co-op on Tuesday after
noon, November 18. The employ
ees of the Co-op presented Miss 
Tellman with a beautiful table 
lamp and tea set; individual gifts 
were also received from many 
friends and were displayed on a 
table decorated in red and blue, 
liners and covered with confetti. 
Refreshments were served to about 
fifty guests after the presentation 
to Miss Tellman.

FOR
CHRISTMAS
THINK NOW OF GIVING 

HER A.

Grahamette
The Kitchen Rangette so 

handy for the small house 
or suite. Only

$63.50

We still have a few sets of

CHRISTMAS TREE 
LIGHTS and BULBS

They’re Selling Fast

DeLuxe
Electric

Radio and Electrical Repairs 
and Service

Phone 143 Monro Bldg.

We can now give immediate 

Installation Service of

Kiel Active Air Oil-Fired
FURNACES

With Winter Air-Conditioner— 
Fully Automatic

\

AlaSO

McClory Cool and Wood Furnaces 
Gravity or Forced-Air Heating

We Gan Also Install a MAJOR DELUXE SAWDUST 
BURNER in Ranges or Furnaces—and AIR FLOW OIL 

BURNERS and COAL STOKERS

Plumbing and Hot Water Heating
—In Our Plumbing You AVill Find Service of a 

Be^r Kind.

SUMMERLAND PLUMBING AND 
SHEET METAL WORKS

} ■

Phone 119 T. B: Ymmg Bldg.

Mrs. S. E. Gummow 
Will Address B. XI. 
Agriculture Group X

Women’s part in farm affa’-s 
will be stressed at the fourte"n‘^’'' 
annual convention of the British 
Columbia Federation of Agrin’ ’- 
ture in Hotel Vancouver, Wed
nesday and Th^’.rsday.November 2''> 
and 27, when Mrs. SteUa E. Gi^’"- 
mow, superintendent of Provincial 
Women’s Institutes will address 
the delegates.

Mrs. Gummow was formerly a 
primary producer in her own right 
as a fruit grower in the Okanagan, 
and who was reeve of Peachland 
for several years, and attended the 
first conventions since Wc-I of tha 
Country- Women of the World la-'' 
September. This Important path-- 
ering was held In Amsterdam",. 
Holland.

Previously, Mrs, Gummow atr 
tended the bi-annual convention '’y 
the Federated Women’s Institutes 
of Canada In Halifax.

Decisions reached at, there con 
ventinns relating, to higher stand
ards of far'm life throughout ti-^, 
world will be discussed by Mrs
Guminov'.

B s -r I O N s

CoMutf you* 
loe«l Or«y1iouna 

for foil
iNiermofloot

From Summerlond
5 Round Tript 
Daily to Vernon 
5 Round Trip! 

Doily to Fontieton
nlroot ■’"“"‘'“‘"’."r,'?.'i„t.

Bed Jackets
Chenille - Brushed Rayon 

Satin

1.65 to 3.95

lingerie
This » season we'll have the 
largest selection in years

Night Gowns 
Slips 

Panties 
Pyjamas

OTHER TIMELY 
SUGGESTIONS

PURSES
Plastic or Calf

3.95 to 12.95

Gloves
' Large Soloctlon 

Lined and Llnllnod 
Brown, Black and Tan KUl

2.95 to 3.95
PKCCAnV • DOUaltlN

4.25 to 5.25 

Woollen Gloves
Lovely Soloctlon

1 s25 fo 2.95

We have hun
dreds of lovely 
Gift itehs for
LADIES

MISSES
CHILDREN

Shop Early and Use 
Our Lay-Away Plan 
to Hold Any Arti
cle until Christmas.

HANKIES
Large Selection 

from
3 for 25c to 1.00 ea

BOXED
35c to 1.80 box

Housecoots
In Chonlllo - Printed 
Jersey - Piintod Satins 

All wool plaid from
5.95 to 19.95

APRONS
Largo Selection of 
Novelty Aprons in 
Print and Plnatlo

HOSIERY
SUPERSILK

or
MERCURY

In the newest shades 
NYLON or RAYON

NEW Sl^:AM LESS 
NYLONS 

By Bnrlinglon

For the
OUTDOOR GIRLS
Ski Slacks

Ski Suits 
Ski Jackels 

Swcalers 
SNOW BOOTS

warm - Cozy
SPOUT SKIHTS
All Wool Pin Ids, Etc,

MANY ITEMB OF 
INTEREST for ItABY’S 

AND CHILDREN

An Early VUIt to Tills 
Dopnrtmont Is a Must

HILL’S
Tlio Dost Dressed Women Shop Here

LADIES' WEAR 
AND
DRY GOODS
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■Walter Charles 
Heads Committee

Walter Charles has been named 
by the board of trade as chair
man of the Christmas tree party, 
an annual function held each 
Christmas Eve by the trade board 
which brings joy to hundreds of 
local youngsters.

D, C. Thompson had been pro- 
jposed for this position but had 
tto decline the effort. Associated 
vsdth Mr. Charles on this commit- 
■'tee will be Bob McLachlan and 
other members who will be dam
ped by Mr. Charles at a later date.

A full report on plans for the 
Christmas' tree party -will be ex
pected at the December board 
meeting. President F. W. Schu
mann declared on Thursday night 
at the Parish hair board session.

Research Work Value To Tree Fruit Uniform Cull Charge 
Industry Is Stressed By local Fruit (roa/ of Local Growers 
Men At B.C.F.G.A. Annual Session

iiiiiiiiiiii

Uniform charges for culls gamble a little on the fruit to gain 
throughout the packfhg houses of end—lower packing
the Okanagan is the goal of the ciiaj.geg .. - . ^ ^ &

(A. K.
he contended.
Loyd, B.C. Tree Fruits

MA^XHIS 
TOUR GIFT 
HEADQUARTERS

Lovely Brassware 

From India . . .

CIGARETTE BOXES—ASH 

TEATS — PIN TRAYS

Christmas is 
the best when 
there is a plen
tiful supply of 
toys for the 
youngsters

We Have a Fine Selection of

Dolls - Games 

Books - Tops
Something. For Every Age

Hazel and Fred Schwass 

Granville St.

That Summerland growers appreciate the work carried on^ gummerland BCFGA local 
in their behalf by the Dominion Experimental Station and the Domin-. pressed at its annual meeting in 
ion Entomological department was instanced on Friday evening when yie lOOF hall on Friday evening, president, circularized shippe-. s
the annual meeting of the BCFGA Summerland local unanimously re-, tq obtain this aim, the BCFGA last summer, stressing that a sma'i'
quested the 1948 growers’ convention to continue the $5,000 grant to, central office is being asked, saving effected in t'^e picking-
the experimental station for research work and to add a further $2,500, through the 1948 convention, to ap- , , . '
to last year’s grant for assistance to the insects laboratory. proach the shippers’ federation and “‘gnt mean ser o s loss on tne

J. Y. Towgood led the short discussion on these resolutions, seek co-operation. market.)
praising the research staffs of both departments for their beneficial, Major W. R. Tweedie introduc- “Such practice must stop soonr
■work on-behalf of the tree fruit industry. • ed this subject which, cloaked in er or later even. if the: packing

“The experimental station work is highly respected in far, phraseology, was turned charges-go UP,’’ . Mr. . Washington
distant fields and men come front all parts of the world to visit this, ^own by the 1947-growers’ conven- declared.
station here,’’ declared Mr. Tbwgood. “These men - recognize the re- '“The. grower .will hav^ to ..ro-v
search work^ being done by the experimental station. We should.be . . . . ...... ® .. . . ® gro.%
proud that the station is located! in Summerland and be proud of the 
contribution - the BCFGA is making towards research.’’

Saving on Spraying 
Mr, Towgood also instanced the 

great savirig occurring^ to the grow
ers- iin^thej advance k6f new meth
ods of spraying^ as advocated by 
the -insects ^laboratory, of which 
Dr. JameSf Marshall Is in the head.

“This is a 'very important de
partment and if statistics could 

.be obtained' on• "the savings affect
ed this year they would prove con
clusively to everyone the value 
of the’ laboratory.”

Dr. R. C. Palmer, experimental

Asked to speak on -the subject, better fruit-' and- we MU-have ’to 
George Washin^on, Summerland pack ttcbetteroif‘.'we 'hrei to> meat 
co-op manager,.'declared that it is competition i^^in^the -' future. '-We 
unfortunate that packing houses mustr.deliver better fruit, arid B.C.

, are in their present position'in re- Tree Fruits is starting to put on 
start of this new laboratory. ‘ lation to, the.,grow,ers. The pack- the pressure. But sometimes the

Dr. Marshall has had difficulty j^g houses are co’inpeting against only-',iway5‘tO:'’make:^e?grower sit
in'obtaining a proper contract for each other and t^; to ,bold, .down up and' takeahbtiee^s to hurt him-,
the removal of the army hut from ^he packing charges'-e'vien 'if the “It is not fair for the producer
Vernon to Summerland and the quality of the fruit staffers in con- of good fruit to stand part of the
re-erection of the structure ati sequence. . - ■ - 'cost for the grower producing pocr
^out Creek. He has hopes that ; “Sometimes we are inclined to fruit,” elaborated Mr. Washington 
this work can be undertaken be-i dn expressing himself in favor o'
fore winter ^sets in, the meeting -------------- ^------------ -------—-------------- Ithe “drastic step” of a higher cull-

. • J tern for imports of fruits and ve- charge.
Colin McKenzie enquired if. a getables from the United States. -At tHe conclusion of this discus-**

soil analysis survey department /pbis system was in-'.vogrue during N. O. Solly enquired what
station superintendent stated thkt would be feasible, to be set up out' war years and - worked-fto the ’Progress had been made this year 
because of lack of suitable research of the-growers’ grant to the ex- entire satisfaction of the Okana- 'towards the appointment cf a pr,D- 
men-all of-last year’s $5,000 BCFGA ' Pcrimental station. Dr. J. C. Wil-ig^n deal, if'was stated. sduction department, as advocated,
grant''Will' not-.be. expended. How- cox replied that the. pl^ is feas- Mr. Richards -pointed out that '^t the-1947 convention. He' "was 
ever, progress has been made in ■ ible but he did not wish to sug-?^gnada has 'a scarcity of--United fold thatra^ prddi^ction department 
the study of "nutrition for fruit' gest this move for 1948 as it might gta^gg dollars yet this year a been'Jpgerted in . the Better
trees'and the research work on interfere with the valuable re-< tremendous - quantity of ,Fpeaches setup.
cold storage is continuing. search into cold storage facilities, g^jjd apricots were shipped into ;______________________

Summerland growers are also --------------------------------- ----------
pressing their head office to have 
a chemist from the plant'protec-

tVE HAVE installed 
A HEINZ QUICK- 

HEATING SOUP UNIT

—Heinz Soup 
Heated to Your 
Taste in

2
It’s a delicious warming, en
ergizing drink these cool 
evenings. ; ' ‘

Vour Choice of . "
Cream of -Tompto

- Vegetable
Cream of Mus^pqm

. Cre%tn.--,of < -Gro^rPea
* (bhlcken'^iffoo^e

Beef Noodle

Cofte iar
Phone 154 Hastings Sh

The •' BCFGA grant has a prior to'the; Qkana-pro- oummeriana growers are ■ also' Canada just 
found effect on Ottawa, he con- pressing their head office to have harvest.
tinned,' as the head offices of the a- chemist from the plant protec-i This resolution will also be !■ 
department of agriculture are ap- tion division gjyen suiteble accom- placed before the 1948 convention, jg 
preciative of the interest taken in ~ " - — - '

luauiMiij UHIII iniiiniimMiBiitnnHiiiiaiii

experimental work by the produc
ers.

Dr. Palmer also informed the 
meeting that Dr. Marshall still 
has hopes that the army H-hut 
which was purchased this year will 
be moved this fall to Sumerland 
to establish the first portion of the 
new entomological laboratory.

New Laboratory
The meeting was reminded of 

the efforts expended last summer 
at the instigation bf the Summer- 
land local to press for Ottawa ac
tion towards ^providing modern fa- 
filities for the entomological lab
oratory. The BCFGA head offi.ce 
and all other branches of the fruit 
industry-worked, diligently to have 
Ottawa pass a grant in supplemen
tary estimates tp provide for the

modation at the entomological la- although Councillor Eric Tait 
boratory here. There are chemists i earned that the United States ■ 

Calgary and Vancouver now -^.QaM disagree with',any such pol-

moved. The Summerland resolu- < 
tion will ask that this chemist be- 
brought to Summerland to work in ; 
co-operation with the entomologi- 
cal branch.

Soft Fruit Storage 
A recommendation is going for

ward from Summerland that great-

unlikely i=
i!

at Calgary and Vancouver 
but the meeting was informed that ^
the chemist at Calgary is to be that Ottawa will agree.

Canned Fruits
President Bentley asked if the 

meeting wished to advocate once 
again the advertising of canned

We Have a Good Stock of
INSIDE FINISH for CAB IN ET WORK

ALSO

foods but did not meet with any 
response. . Councillor Tait declar
ed him'self in favor of such a move 
as “fruit is a liability to the grow-

facilities in the handlin 
cots and peaches during

Welding That Holds
You won’t find the welding job we do on 
your machinery cracking up. Wo know the 
rigorous demands made on machinery 
and If the job can’t be welded properly 
we’re the first to say so.

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

Home Gas and Oil

Phone 61
Automotive Accessories

West Summerland

er use be made of cold storage, er whether it is in the can or in a
of apri-' fresh state, until it is sold.” 'B
^he hot' The meeting also considered i|| 

weather. This recommendation- passing on recommendations to i= 
was advanced by President Bent- the B.C. Federation of Agriculture i* 
ley and he received support from regarding a brief to the school |a 
Dr. Palmer, who declared that the, tax commission, but in the end a 
experimental station has been ad- negative vote was recorded and s=

no action will be taken. |B
In the election of officers, P'*''- fS 

sident C. E. “Ned” "Bentley and 1 = 
Secrethry-Treas'j.rer V, alter Dleas- 
dale were re-elected by unanimous | 
vote. Directors i\yhb blre algo dele- ,s; 

thgl; gates to the BCFG.A conven'*'’on H 
't are. J. Y. Towgood, Eric M. Tait,

FIR VENEER
We Expect a Car of Gyproc this Week

BAPCO AND SATIN-GLO PAINTS

this move for quite, avocating 
time.

Dr. Palmer explained that in
creased costs in cold storage 
charges would be off.sot by lessen
ing of claims and the. arrival of 
the fruit in better sha-c f-er 
approval of the housewife.

H. R. J. Richards advocated the Roy R. Smith, Colin McKenzie and 
bringing back of the permit sys- John Caldwell.

West $ u rnmerJand 
Building Suppiies Ltd.

Phone —Yoar Lumber Number
B
I

Can you etose your heurt 
to ike uppeut of tkese

HUNGRY

Young Men !
Between The Ages of 18 and 25

The R.C.AJ'.
OFFERS YOU AN INTERESTING AJ^TD PROFITABLE

CAREER IN THE REGULAR AIR FORCE
• IF YOU ARE MEDICALLY FIT, BETWEEN THE 

agOB of 18 and 20, and moot the educational quallfl* 
catlonB, you aro Invited to dlacuBB tho advantage! of 
a trade career tn the RCAF,

A RCAF RECRUITING TEAM
win be in

PENTICTON
on

Fri., SoL, Sun., Nov. 21 - 22 - 23
to interview proBpoottve oandidatoa,

Fi^O Molvnr will lie available for Intorvloiv at tho

Incola Hotel
hoiwoon tho hniira of 11 a.m. and II p.m. on tho nhovo datoi

''Serve Canada Though Canada's 
Armed Forces"

rM^ravogod Poloxid, 
3^315,aro hungry and 

miierablai^ are 1«600^00 wat
orphai^j Many-lue neiBr starvation^ 

snanaeod LubeUckij

is nrgant nbedJTor^^strengthening foods, 
olotbi^^ incdioarsupplieV hospital

TImm 
viDter 
tMWi

Uaited, FoUsb Raliof ';Fund of Canada is seeking 
for tUs httinanitarian task;

All amounts eollseted will bo expended entirely in 
Canada for the pnrobase of essential relief sup*

pliesj and distributed in Poland under the direct 
supervision of Canadian citizens or under siaclli 
other safeguards as will ensure their reaching those 
for whom they are intended. The allocation of 
relief assistance will bo determined solely on the 
basis of need.

Coming winter threatens these people with added 
misoryj Won’t YOU help to relieve their distress?

"Send your conirwiition TODAY to Un
ited Polish Belief Fund of Canada, B.C, 
Headquariers, /fi5 Granville Street, Van
couver, or any branch of the Bank of 
Montreal. You will receive an official 
receipt for tax exemptions.

miwry kmoyis mo politics

UHITEP POLISH RELIEF FUND
-OF CA]NADA

-t ■ * - -
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Consumers Group Opens 
Nation-Wide Campaign Teen Town Make Survey of District 

For New Traffic Signs
NEED TO EXTEND

KELOWNA — Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games has stated that 
Kelowna city • limits will have to 
be extended. as the industrial area

OTTAWA—The Canadian Asso
ciation of Consumers will open a 
three weeks’ membership campaign 
on November 24, Mrs. R. J. Mar
shall of Agincourt, president of the 
association, announced today. The 
immediate objective is 250,000 
members.

The Canadian Association of 
Consumers was formed at a meet
ing in Ottawa on September 29 
and 30 with the unanimous endor-

sation of representatives of some 
56 national women’s organizations 
and the major French-speaking 
groups.

“It represents a co-operative ef
fort on the part of Canadian wo
men to develop their own chan
nel through which they may be
come better informed on such 
matters as prices and the cost of 
living, the quality of consumer 
goods, the need for more and bet
ter housing and how to secure it, 
the services we expect from gov
ernment and • what they should 
cost, and other matters of vital 
concern to us as homemakers or 
businesswomen and as' citizens.” 
Mrs. Marshall explained: “It repre
sents also an attempt to unite our 
strength to -secure joint consum
er action on such matters.”

“Now that the association has 
been established, the first step is 
to secure a membership to make 
it self-supporting and to ensure 
its independence,” she said.

“Delegates to the organization 
meeting voted to make it self-sus
taining, to be financed by the wo
men of Canada themselves through 
an annual membership fee of 
fifty cents. The association re
quires 250,000 members in order 
that it may have an adequate bud
get on which to operate effective
ly.”

Mrs. Marshall stated that Mrs. 
Rene de *ia Durantaye of Ottawa, 
director of the ifrices board con
sumer branch for some time prior 
to its discontinuance last May, had 
been the popular choice of the or
ganization meeting for convenor 
of the membership campaign.

Mrs. de la Durantaye’s plans for 
the campaign were well under way, 
Mrs. Marshall said. ' Her plans 
called for conducting the campaign 
two ways, through provincial cam
paign committees on the one 
hand, and through national wo
men’s organizations on the other, 

Mrs. Marshall emphasized that 
membership in the Canadian As
sociation' of Consumers was open 
to every woman in Canada.

By NEB
ATTENTION GIRLS! Don’t 

forget the Sadie Hawkins dance 
this Saturday, November 22. Let’s 
see all the girls with a partner 
to be sure of a good crowd. This 
is a costume dance so get together 
on those costumes. There will be 
prizes J for the best male and fe
male costumes and a prize for the 
best couple.

The Teen Town orchestra will be 
playing at this dance so let’s all 
turn out at 8:00 sharp and give 
them a chance. The orchestra ha,s 
at last found someone to play the 
drums, none other than Don 
(KRUPA) Cruickshank.

A number of Teen Towners have 
been complaining about not hav
ing anything to do on Saturday 
nights. Here’s your chance. The 
Sadie Hawkins dance at the Le-. 
gion hall, Saturday night. If y''u 
enjoy it more than .Friday night meeting that he had already ap-

Herb Pohlmann’s newly-formed 
traffic safety committee' was ask
ed at the board'of trade monthly 
supper meeting last Thursday to 
take under advisement a complete 
survey of the roads in the district 
with a view to advocating stop 
streets and other traffic signs.

. Some of these signs would come 
under provincial government jur
isdiction while others would be 
subject to a municipal bylaw, de
clared J. , R. Armstrong in advo
cating that this move be taken.

Mr. Pohlmann agreed to take 
this work under the direction of 
his traffic safety committee which 
is planning a children’s safety drive 
in the next few weeks, details of 
which may be found in another 
column of this issue.

Only Standard Signs 
.. The committee head told the

dances let us know and we will 
continue Saturday night dances.

Remember November 28 the -Teen 
Town Parents’ Social. Any par
ents who are in doubt of Teen 
Town’s purpose will have a chance 
to find out at this social. Our 
mayor will discuss more than the 
four basic rules v/hich are: 1. No 
smoking; 2. No drinking 3. No 
gambing; 4. No profanity.

Any Teen Town member whose 
parents have not received an in-

proached B. C. Police Constable 
Thorsteinson with several suggest
ed signs for the lower town area, 
but had been informed that the 
provincial government would not 
allow any signs but those of a 
standard nature on the highway.

Consequently, he requested the 
trade board to circularize all 
trucking companies in the muni- 

..cipality requesting their drivers not 
to make a U-turn at the bottom of 
Telephone hill in order to ap-

ber 8, a serious accident occurred 
when a U-drive car, driven by air . 
force men strangers to the dis
trict failed to negotiate the curve 
and went over the bank at the 
bottom of Peach Orchard.

No one was hurt in the accident 
but" it was- fortunate for the occu
pants,” witnesses declared.

Mr. Pohlmann also stressed the 
need for traffic to slow down in 
the summer season while driving 
past the municipal beach at the 
bottom of Peach Orchard. This is 
a children’s playground and should 
be treated as such, he contended.

In some places, the narrowness 
of the hard surfacing is respon
sible for traffic accidents, Mr. 
Pohlmann declared at another 
point.

A communication from the pub
lic works department to the trade 
board indicated that previous sug
gestions on traffic signs have been 
turned over to H. W. Stevens, Kel
owna, assistant district engineer, 
who would be in communication 
with the B.C. Police here.

G. E. Wooiliams advocated a 
speed limit for the Trout Creek 
area, which has become a speed
way.

has grown to such an extent that 
the city is unbalanced.

APPROVE SPRINKLERS

irri-- . . . . ... a. wjt- Applications for sprinkler ------
vitation to this social please let. proach the packing houses after gation nave been approved by the
the City Clerk Ruth Nesbitt know 
immediately.

That’s all for now. I’ll see you 
at the, dance Saturday night.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Reeve W. R. Powell who, with 
Mrs. Powell, has been o" e-^- 
tended motor trip to eastern and 
southern states, has been, grantea 
two. months’ leave of absence by 
the Summerland council. It" was 
stated at the Thursday afternoon 
meeting that Reeve Powell is ex
pected back this weekend.

MATRON HERE SOONV
Summ.erland Hospital Society 

board was informed this week that 
Miss Myrtle Ellis, R.N., of Pro
vost, Alta.,- will arrive here next

MNC DDTNT/- DT-CTTT 'TV Tuesday to assume her new du- 
AL'O JjrliiNljr lrvJLoUL<l ^ ties as matron of the Summerland

hospital.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED

.coming in from the north. Truck
ers should travel further south 
and make their turn at the inter
section in front of the cannery, 
where visibility is good from all 
directions.

Letters were also suggested to 
packing house managers and the 
processing plants in lower town 
asking that the help be requested 
to walk on the proper side of the 
road when going to and from the 
industrial plants, so that the dan
ger of traffic accidents could be 
lessened. ''

“During the busy packing season, 
this industrial area in lower town 
is a serious traffic bottleneck,” 
was Mr. Pohlmann’s contention.

No Warning Sign
It was pointed out' by several 

speakers that there is no warn
ing sign to indicate the sharp 
curve at the bottom of Peach Or
chard hill. On Saturday, Novem-

council from S. J. Wolffe, 
McPhail and H. Glaser.

A. R.

PERSONAL CARDS 
Are New and 

Different

Photo Fihis^hrers^ "
DEVELOPING - PRINTING 
ENLARGING . COLORING 
Twenty-Four Hour Service

UNITED CHURCH
ST, ANDREW’S—

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Church Service 11:00 ajn, 

LAKESIDE—
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Church Service 7:30 p.m.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
“A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

mNISTEK:
Rev. Frank W. Haskina

Sunday Services:
11 a.m. and 7.30 pjn. 
Sunday School: 10 a-nt- 

“Come and Worship With Us"

Eyangeiical Churches 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu-Way Annex
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 ajn.; 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m.—-“Ye 

shall receive power.” 
Evangelistic—7:30 p.m.—“The gift 

of God is Manifest.”
Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:30 pan. 
Pastor; REV. A. • J. BOWDEN' 

Everybody Welcome

AUTO PAINTING
To a car that -was laughing 

with glees
I asked, “Why this haa, he 

he?”
It said, “It is true 
I was ugly as you 

Till repainted by the B and

B body
And Fender Repair ^op 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

Yon gel peroonol silrvice
at those new Chevron Gas Stations

‘I',

20 p.c.
Consult us about Buying 
Meat by tho quarter and
storing it in your locker,»

IT’S THE

ECONOMICAL WAY

WEST SUMMERLAND FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKERS AND 

RETAIL MEAT MARKET
Kolloy St. H. Braddlck, Prop. West Summerland

Folks havo always onjoyad the thoughtful, 
Interested kind of service they receive at inde« 
l^ehdent gas stations. But many people don’t 
^ways know they are locally-owned. Welh as 
jChevroti Gas Deolersy we*re esitablishing our 
Identity as independent businessmen in our com
munity. That*s the reason for the new Chevron 
Signs and the hurgundyy cream and green paint 
jobs on pur stations.

It’s **only die best” for our customers-—and 
that adds up to products like Chevron Supreme 
Gasoline and RPM Motor Oil. Our<.tother sendees 
and accessories will be die same tekp grade, too.

We’re glad to honor Standard ^f B.C. Credit 
Cards. If you haven’t applied for p Credit C.irdi 
drive around any dme and we’ll see that you get 
an application form.

REMEMBER.. .the same products^ the. • 'I
same service^ the same folks to serve yott

. v .

L. A. SMITH, Wvsl Summerland v

BECKWALL MOTORS LTD. 
Penticton, B. C.

GERALD DUFFUS LTD. 
Ford Garage 

Penticton, B. C.

LWi

Dc^N Huntley
Skehn Lake 

Penticton, 0, C. ,

OUR INDEPENDENT CHEVRON DEALER

DON'T SAY 
WE DIDN'T 
WARN YOU! !

You havo had ono spoil of bo- 
low froozlng wonthor and thoro 
is moro to oomo,

DON'T DELAY ANY LONGER

WINTEIUZE YOUR CAR NOW

Radiofors Cleanod Repaired and 
Re-cored

Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks

/L1
B.A. GAS 

PHONE 40

& WasiUngton
PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

C4A
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RCAF RECRUITING 
OFFICER TO VISIT

Kecruiting for the RCAF Re
gular Force will take place in Pen
ticton on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, Kovember 21-22-23, with 
F/O C. C, Mclvor of 12 Group 
Headquarters, fVlancouver, In 
charge of the interviewing team.

lx}cal young men, between the 
ages of 18 and 25 who are medical
ly fit and possess the necessary 
educational qualifications, are in
vited to discuss with the recruit
ing officer the advantages of a 
trade In the RCAF.

Of particular interest to pros
pective candidates, says F/O Mc
lvor, is the RCAF’s pension

scheme which enables an enlistee 
to retire from the service while 
still at a young age and equipped 
to take up a, career in civil life. 
This feature, among others, will 
be gladly fexplained by the recruit
ing officer.

Applicants may interview F/O 
Mclvor at the Incola hotel, Pen
ticton. ”

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of a loving husband 
and father, Hughie Sanford Scriv- 
er, who passed away suddenly No
vember 18, 1946. “He is just aw
ay, he is not gone.” Sadly missed 
by Mom and kids. 46-1-c.

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, NOV. 22

0 ARE YOU A GAMBLER?
0DO YOU LIKE A LAUGH?

For Good, Wholesome Entertainment Plan to be at the

I.O.OX HALL 
West* Summerland

at

8 o’clock i
ON SATURDAY ^

TO SEE

REID JOHNSTON
Wield the Hammer at the

Second Annual

Rotary Auction Sale
All Proceeds for Coinmimity Work

Floor Coverings
LINOLEUM
24” Runners^suitable for 
hallways. Lineal foot

25e

BONNY MAID 
LINOLEUM
Made in Scotland, 6-foot 
width — 4 patterns to 
choose from. Lineal foot

80c

PABCO RUGS
with Stainless Sheen sur
face. 9 X 7% - 9 X 10% 
and 9 X 12.

$7.80, $9.60 
$1.3.20, $13.95

VOCB O-I-I. PAINT DISAUSHS

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

MR. MacNAB SELLS BONDS ...

THE MaoNAB FUND is an Inveatmont fund 
oporntod by a theoretical Mr. MacNab 
in the Financial Poet.

THE MaoNAB FUND has for throe yoara 
operated most BuccoBBfully, It haa a 
thoorotloal profit of 58.8% If liquidat
ed; tho thoorotloal .Income la 5,03% on 
tho original invoatmont.

THE MacNAB FUND has juat Bold long 
term Dominion (0th Victory Loan) and 
O.N.R. bonda, bought B.O. Telephone 
4% Notes.

Wo think Mr. MaoNub 
la right.

Our roABona?
Aak ua, today.

S§ yawM SmautmuU 0»tmuUimf CrnfutUtm

Okanagan Investmenti Limited
(RiiMluid with Oluuuitn Trait Oonpinr) 

wV> (J> /beal * • • • • Huuiti MMtpM

Straat Sundlnf Panllelea Phene 67e

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-
Minimum Charge ...........................................................................  2Sc
First Insertion, per word ................. ................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate. '
Reader rates ........................................ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Display advertising-rates on application.
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

Local Hoopsters 
Lose Three To 
Kelowna Teams

Kelowna basketball teams scor
ed three victories over local hoop
sters last weekend, the' Summer- 
land Int. A losing at Kelowna 37- 
31 and again on Saturday here by 
a 58-38 count; also on the local 
card at the school gym Saturday 

'night, the Summerland Int. B

team was outpointed 35-24.
The class of basketball improv

ed considerably in these exhibi
tions over the opening games ag
ainst Penticton and although the 
teams failed to score victories 
they indicated that they are get
ting in better shape and are start
ing to have more teamwork.

For the B’s Dunham and Jacobs 
were the high scorers, while Don 
Rand was hot in both games for 
the A’s.

iijiillili mil

FOR ELEkJTROLUX SUPPLIES WE STOCK AND SELL BLACK- 
ajnd equipment. Or any informa- smith coal, carbide, steel wire
tion, see Norman Gardner, at rope, explosives. Interior Con-
Summerland iCycle Shop. 36-tf-c. tracting Co. Ltd., Penticton, B.C. 
___________________________________ 44-3-c.

SOLLY CHICKS-^MAKE SURE 
of getting Solly Chicks next 
spring by ordering early. White 
Leghorns, New Hampshires ' and 
First Crosses. First hatch De
cember 15. Solly Poultry Breed
ing Farm, Westholme V.I.

43-9-c.

FOR SALE—(LOT 1273) 320 Ac
res, as is, known locally as ^rt 
of Three Lake Valley, $1,500.-fe- 
quire c/o 2110 6th St. East, *^I- 
gary, Alta.

ST. STEPHEN’S W.A. 
sale, Saturday, Nov. 22. Fd^cy 
work, novelties, pantry stall md 

, afternoon tea, at 2:30 p.m.| In 
the Parish hall. 464.-C.

REMEMBER NOV. 28, 
next Old-Time Dance Club daijce, 
Ellison hall, 9 to 1; adm. 50q.

46-12-0.
 ' r

AWARD OP THE WEEK—WE 
draw for five dollars in merch
andise every Saturday until 
Christmas; twenty-five dollars 
on Christmas Eve. You get a 
ticket with every purchase at 
The Peter Pan Toggery; the 
store with the stock. 46-5-c.

Rialto
Theatire

WEST IsumMerlaNd

FRIDAY'and SATURDAY 
November 21 - 22

FOR SALE—G. W. G. 'WHITE 
carpenters overalls, 4.65. Laid- 
law & Co. 46-1-c.

wanted—GIRL OR WOMAN 
for general household duties; 
full’ or' part-time; start about 
December 1. Box 188 Review.

46-2-c.

WOOD SAWING—GET YOUR 
wood sawed by a new Jeep saw
ing outfit, A. Kiebel, Phone 133.

,  46-2-p.

R. J. BURROUGHS, ASSISTANT 
director of University Extension 
Dept, will address a meeting at 
the High School on Friday, Nov. 
21, at 8 p.m. on the value of ex
tension work to the community 
and Film Utilization. 46-1-c.

FOR SALE—1930 HUPMOBILE 
sedan, fair shape, good rubber. 
What offers? Summerland 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal 
Works between 5 and 5:30 p.m.

46-1-p.

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT PROBLEM 
SOLVED •

GIVE PLEASURE PERIODICALLY THROUGHOUT 
THE "YEAR WITH

magazine 8nbscri|ition
Specially Reduced Christmas Rates

Authorized Agent for
Time Life Fortune Esquire 
Architectural Forum ; Coronet 

Readers Digest
AND ALL OTHER MAGAZINES 

Your Magazine Subscription Agent

T. B. ALLERTON
P.O. Box 91 Phone 48

FOR SALE 
Phone 811.

— .30-06=' RIFLE.
46-1-c.

Fox News and Cartoon 
MATINEE SATURDAY 

2:30 p.m.
Admlaaton 40o > 28o - 15o 

Friday One Show 
Saturday 7-0
# # #

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
November 24 • 25

II'The Imperfect 
Lody"

, Star.B Ray M'.lland and 
Theresa Wright 

Good Snorts 
Ono Show 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
Novomlior 20

'1

LEGION W.A. SOCIAL EVENING, I 
Legion Hall, Tuesday, Decern- i 
her 2; your choice of Bingo, 500 i 
or Crihbage. Auction sale of ; 
Christmas cakes, puddings and 
hand-knit socks. Home cooking 
and candy sale. Draw for 
Christmas cakes, first and sec
ond prizes; refreshments. 46-l~c.

FOR SALE—REMINGTON STAN- 
ard typewriter, $47.50, terms 
$22.50 cash, balance $5 monthly. 
New Remington and Royal port
ables available for immediate 
delivery. ’Write Gordon D. Her
bert, Typp-writer Agent, Kelow
na, B.C. - 46-4-c.

GARDEN ENTHUSIASTS—HOR- 
ticultural Society meets Friday, 
Nov. 21, Oddfellows’ hall, 8 p.m. 
Lovely color films, refreshments.

46-1-c.

FOR SALE—ALMOST NEW TIRE 
• 4.50 X 21, complete with tube. 
Rev. A. J. Bowden. 46-1-c.

JACK HO WART, AN A-1 PLUM- 
ber, is nov/ employed at Sadler’s, 
Hastings St. So just Phone 123 
for prompt service. '46-2-p.

LOST YOUR LOCKER KEY? 
Need an. extra one? Drop in 
at Sadler’s, Hasting.s St., we can 
supply. 4-6-p.

BULLDOZER WORKING IN 
Summerland area now. See op
erator , or write or phono Inter
ior Contracting Co. Ltd., Phone 
353, Pehtloton. 46-1-0.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
SEMI - ANNUAL

1 CENT SALE
STILL GOING STRONG 

another 162 pairs odded to the group
A splendid, oppor
tunity to stock up 
before the price 
increase Decem
ber 1.

^ Select 2 pairs of shoes 
= from the group . . . You 
( pay the regular price 
S lor one pair . . . And 
■ the other pair cost you 
I just 1 cent.

.ffliiiiHiiiaiiiiBiiiiHiiiBiiiaiiniiinii

I Bring your 
I friends if 
I you like . ..
I Work it on a 
I share basis . .
I Ifs a lot of fun.

Terms of Sale
. . Cosh only
•. No Charges
.. No Refunds
.. No Exchanges

See a few of the Styles in the Window 
Many more on racks inside

SERV’/CEteeSHOES __________ ,

'm#y'
West Suinnierl and

illlllli

} It

'V’

#1 itSuspense
Stars Burry Sullivan anU 

Bonita Granville 
Nowa and Cartoon

TI1UR8. • FRI. • SAT. 
Novembor 27 . 28 •> 20

"Jolson Story''
In Technicolor j 

Btara lArry Parka and j 
Evelyn Keyea 

Fox Nowa and Cartoon 
2 Shows Each Night 0i4n • 0 
SATURDAY MATINEE 2)80 

It la tho favorite motion , 
picture of every town,

*/o^ and (famed.
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Wetums Dolls.......... 1.29
Story Books.................... 75
Metal Carts........ .99
Action Caterpillar .. 
Mechonicol Croxy

Cor

.79

1.00
Kitchen Set, 

aluminum.............  .39
Let's Go Fishing • • • • 1.00
Artcroft Printing Set .89
Metal Fire Truek •• 1.89
Table Tennis Set .. 2.59

6" Play Ball 
Salalom Ski Game 
Passenger Train
Croquet Set .........
Gloria Doll
Point Box.............
Fashion Shop — 
Double Roller
Gomes .................
Dressed Doll — 
Humbling Top • 
Mechonicol Auto

1.29 
.69 

4.99 
•79 

2.69 
.79 

1.00 
1.00 
.29 

4.59 
1.00 
1.00

These ore a few of the Items Now on Disploy

BUTLER & WALDEN
Shelf and Heavy Hardware Phone 6

^.:4:4^:.6.B

45459999999994



Council Asks Provincial Public 
Works Department to Rush Re-suvey 
Of Okanagan Highway by Year's End

At the instigation of Councillor F. E. Atkinson, Summer land 
council is requesting the public works department of the provincial 
government to push ahead its plan for the re-survey of the Feachland- 
Penticton portion of Okanagan highway. At Monday’s council session, 
it was decided that Reeve W. R. Powell would' communicate with 
W. A. C. Bennett, MBA for South Okanagan, and then seek assurance 
from Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of public works, that the survey will 
be undertaken before the year-end.

It was stated on Mwnday that the public works department 
had intimated the survey would be started in October, but to date no 
information on any such work crews has been forthcoming.

As far as the municipal council is concerned, all the informa
tion it requires is what route the highway will take in going through 
the municipality.

Flan for 1948 ------------------- -------- ^------- —---------------
“If this survey is undertaken be

fore the year-end, we will know 
how to approach our' municipal 
road work in 1948,” declared Coun
cillor Atkinson in broaching the 
subject.

The council decided that Reeve 
Powell should communicate with 
the member for South Okanagan
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Mary U Reeve and Clerk 
Go To Victoria 

Over Schools

Install Curb In 
Park - Playground

Work in Area
Approximately $500 will be rea- 

______ lized by the. Rotalry Club of Sum
merland from its second annual 

The curb on the north side of auction, which attracted a crowd- 
the Living • Memorial park-play- ed house at the lOOF hall on Sat*

th.n send representatW to ground ndu be erected 1. the near “^^tolgh? ^e'^n” tof Uh “S 

Hon Mr. ^rson. ' future under the supervision of termittent entertainment drew &
It has been stated that m 1948 Foreman E. Kercher, the muni- packed house and the SRO sigh

jSst Sh ^of pS^lS^'to SumI decided on Monday was in evidence throughout.
Tnerland, will be straightened. and following a request made by E. ciuWill Jet aSdTSoo 2 a dS 
widened ready for a continuation Bepnett, on behalf of the Summer- to tbe SummerlLd hospit^.
■of the ^hard-surfacing . program land Memorial Parks Committee. ^o decision has been reached as td 

t the north. Payment for the curb will come what type of equipment will bi 
_ This IS the next step in the pub- qj Living Memorial park funds purchased with this sum.
lie worl« department pl^ to pro- the work will be undertaken Balance of the proceeds will go

the Okanagan jjy municipal workmen and ac- towards community work, include 
suitable for ^ejiig rush of tour- cording to specifications agreed ing the annual trip of high schogl" 
ist traffic which is becoming so upon between Mr. Kercher and students to Grand Coulee dauft 
evident each summer, also to fill Bennett. postponed from September until
the need for better roads because Need for the curb this winter to next spring because of the poli6 
of increased^ internal travel be- protect the trees planted in the epidemic. »

' Okanagan communities, park last spring was stressed by At eight o’clock Saturday even^
Re-location of the road from Mr, Bennett 

Summerland to Penticton has .been 
mooted for some time, but no de
finite decision has been made.

Provincial road authorities stat
ed a few weeks ago that the route 
the road would take on re-location 
would depend entirely on the 
result of. the survey which they 
proposed to make.

There are three alternatives 
suggested locally as to the pos
sible sight of the highway in 
■question. One would continue 
the present route down Peach Or
chard and along the lakeshore, 
with a great deal of reconstruc
tion work to widen the road «ind 
cut out, some of the sharper corn
ers. Peach Orchard .hill road 
would also be rebuilt on the north 
side of the draw.

Hiirck Chosen 
As Red Cross 
Drive Month

ing. President C. J. Bleasdale wel^ 
corned the crowd to the big aud^ 
tion and thanked the many persoh^.^^ 
who had donated 214 article|,' 
ranging from ladies’ hairpins :to 
a radio and an electric washing 
machine.

Reid A. Johnston was the popu
lar auctioneer and his witty asides 
kept the bidders in good humpr 
throughout the evening. Last of 
the articles were knocked down at 
midnight to conclude the big show.

One of the features was the draw 
for a mantle radio set, which was 
won by Mrs. 'William Armstrong. 
The lucky ticket was drawn by 
Miss Margaret Oammaert.

As entertainment features, Wal-

Reeve W. R. Powell and Mu
nicipal Clerk F. J. Nixon left 
last night for Victoria, where 
they will meet provincial gov
ernment department represen
tatives on the subject of the 
invidved state of municipal fi
nances in relation to school 
costs. ^

As is well known here, Sum
merland municipal eounoll has 
refused to pay the school dis
trict the entire amoimt of 
Summerland’s share of seshool 
district costs, as outlined by 
the school trustees ‘

To . date, Summerland mnni- 
<dpality has pa,id the school 
^strict its shfire of school 
costs on an assessment basis 
minus the fruit fm^s improve
ments apportioninent.

The school district states 
SummerlAnd is short in its 
Payments some $5,601 at the 
end of thd first thi^ quarters 

■ Uf this year. This is the differ
ence In paying on total assess
ments and the assessment fi
gures less the fruit trees.

No official announcement- 
h«» been made regarding the 
proposals which Summerland’s 
delegation will make at Vic-

Municipal Elections to Re Held On 
Saturday, December 13, With Term 
Of Reeve Extended to Two Years

Summerland voters will go to the polls on Saturday, December 
13, to cheese a reeve and two councillors for two-year terms and a 
School trustee for a similar length of time. Retiring officials are Reev® 
W. R. Powell, Councillors Eric Tait and Harvey Wilson and Mrs, A. 
W. Vanderburgh. Nomination day is scheduled for Monday, December 
8, with the deadline at 2 o’clock.

Councillors Tait and Wilson have indicated that they will pro
bably _ seek re-election, while Mrs. Vanderburgh, whose one-year term 
is hearing completion, has stated that she will be a candidate as trustee.

Reeve W. R; Powell has been non-committal in his statements 
regarding another term, since returning from his six weeks’ trip to 
the United States. He states that some definite announcements will 
probably be forthcoming next week regarding the possible candidates 
for the reeveship.

, Two Pouing Booths ------------ — ' ' ' ■■ r
Pollinj; booths for the munici

pal elections will be set up in the 
muhicipal council chambers, West 
Summerland and the Lakeside Un
ited Chuirch basement in lower 
toUm. ,W. C. W. Posbery is return
ing officer and will be in charge __
Of the West Summerland polling 
station, with C. Noel Higgin as 
deputy returning officer In Sum
merland.

This Is the first occasion that a 
reeve will be selected for a two- 
year term. ’The additional year is 
now law under revisions to the mu
nicipal act passed at the last ses

Kercher Tells 
Acte of 

James Daasdoi
Discussion of the dispute between

toila, as the entire question was the B.C. legislature, fol- <jon regardine the right of the mudiscussed by the councU in lowing recommendations of the ^on regaramg tne rignt of tke mu-
private session on Monday 
night.

Reeve Powell and Mr. Nixon 
expect to return on Saturday.

lowing recommendations 
Goldenher.g commission. 

Annual ratepayers’ meetings

Occideatal to

nicipal work crew to enter Mr. 
Dunsdon’s property in Garnett 

0-4., J ii. Valley to effect repairs on thef S. municipal flume arose at council
-n 'Session Monday afternoon.

Water Foreman E. Kercher de- 
of reports froin clared that his crew must make

the elected 
members.

municipal council

March will he Red Cross month
on the North American continent ter Wright, Penticton manager. Of 
as both Canadian and American the Bank of Montreal, and fotm- 

... £■ ■ I^ed Cross societies set aside that erly of Summerland, was given an
Anoth^ suggestion is that the period for their annual financial ovation for his two solos, accom-

campaign. panied by Miss Kay Hamilton,
National objective of the Cana- also of Fsn-

Giant’s Head road and the sa,nd 
kill might be selected as the main 
"highway route.

the necessary repairs in the near 
ca-v,—1 T^4c,+r.5-4. -NT 1C • 1, • future. It has been established-f V, that the' municipality has the

wL v™ right, under an old agreement to
enter the property.

However, Mr. Dunsdon informed 
Mr. Kercher, according to the lat- 

, . „ . , • ter, in a recent conversation, that
day followmg ajengthy^discussion. municipal work crews must stay

the ratepayers, then they ^ must 
call a separate meeting. Siich 
was the council decision on Mon-

within five feet of the flume while 
on the property.

Municipal Clerk F. J, Nixon re-

The third route would take 'the dism Red Cross has been set at $3,- ticton, delighted the audience 'with
hnffooo.Kwit^ Columbfa’s sleight-of-hand tricks. fhighway through- West" Summet*. A®®'?®®

.. .land to the -west, of the business^;i9y^^§S^^„^^^, compares 
.district " and™ across ' WouP'Ureek' .$5,000,000;- national- ob]ec-^ Jaeger
near tile experimental station. iu 1^47 when Btitish^olumbia tuan.
This would mean a heavy expend!- was asked to subscribe $500,000. fall, 
ture for a bridge across the creek announcing; the provincial
canyon, but would provide a much quota, P.S. McKergow, B.C. Red 
straighter highway between this Ci^uss president states; 
community and Penticton. "The ’ Canadian people know

The road would keep to the high- that wherever there is work of 
er level until it reached Pentic- mercy to be accomplished, the Red 
ton or might be continued to join Cross is readv and willing. The

Extension the

No Bylaws Ready 
, There will be no bylaws in. readi

ness for the municipal elections.
It had been proposed to subinit the i,ortrd''orMondV'that"there ‘is 
asphalting pf roads, machinery ^^othing in Mr. Duhsdon’s crown 
purchase and; extension^of domes- ^ht to. indicate that there Is any

^ , , tic water service to the north 4.„ xu"!,bench and ;CrescentBeac^^g^ JSk par^giJ '

No More Sales 
Tax on Electric 
Lights Accounts

timal^d to the- mimicipal ^uncil erS;iSia{ Ck^
on Monday when he sought per- These hvlaws and mavbe the pre-emptipn and has substi-mission to move a flume at the ^cSol buM^Jg bvSv '^m be ^n a fence. .He has dynamited

senooi Duiiding oyiaw,, will oe m road in one place through the
readiness later on and will be sub- property hut Mr, Kercher stated

pany proposes to. purchase a por- suggested on Monday but did not would make
tioh of the Pineo orchard land but set any definite date. passaoie.
to make the building extension the The capital expenditure on roads

rear of . the building.
Mr. Elsey stated that his com- mitted at one time, the council

Mr. Dunsdon has also cut up the 
sagebrush with a disc to put the

The roadway used to follow the 
flume where it crosses the Duns-

ton or might be continued to join cross is reauv ana willing. The --------- municipal flume would have to be and purchase of new machinery a tu pui une
the present highway in the vicinity Red Cross society knows that the Although there has been no of- relocated a distance of thirty feet, bylaws were held up by the pro-
of Skaha lake or Kaleden. millions of its subscribers expect ficial information forthcoming The council authorized this re- vinclal government and approval state, Mr.. Ker-

Until the survey is undertaken, it to carry out the work efficient- from Ottawa, according to press moval, under the supervision of .yvras not obtained in time to pro- reported
no person can state what route, ly and economically. The funds reports the eight percent sales tax Water Foreman E. Kercher, with ceed by December 13. The domes-
if re-located, can be anticipated, collected this year will he spent on electrical current expired on the Occidental assuming the cost, tie i water bylaw has been held up . ... ^ j, i.
provincial authorities state, but on this basis on a peace-time pro- November 18 and the Municipality a new engine room to allow for^some time for further reports fi?om^7he''irume Mr. Kercher dj*

clared, and this is the road which 
would be used by municipal work
men.

Mr. Kercher was instructed to

no re-location work will be started gram in Canada with overseas re. of Summerland has decided to ac- ^ore cold storage space, plus a by Engineer R. A. Barton, Pentic 
before 1949 if the present pro- hef expenditure being continued cept the unofficial version of the loading verandah are proposed as ton, on certain aspects of the pro 
—„w, 4.. from the balance of war funds.' . “ 14- x-gram is continued.

U.B.C. Extension Work in 
This Province Depicted

new declarations made public last the extensions to the Occidental ject on which the council wished
building.

Municipal Clerk F. J. Nixon In
formed the council on Monday that 
he had requested permission from 
the federal .collector at Penticton 
to charge five percent for the 
month of November, which would 
be the equivalent of eight percent 
up to November 18.

Mptery Creek 
Is Reported On

further information.
tVi triiatoo acquaint Mr. John Aikins, muni-^ school trustee solicitor, with the latest de-

vfded*' for°a time on^Monday, In donations “SriTS la'JVe^Tan 

dlscmsslng the ratepayers’ meet-
the trStMs'^to’^be^prosTnt^whut the flume repair work,
the trustees to he present, wnue stated that Mr. Dunsdon.
Councillor Wilson declared that If 
the local trustees were invited he_______ ,..„„„iv4iixi„ «4> xi,„ X J ^ , T't’® oolJector at Penticton hadThe Immense posslbllitlea of the stanced many demands being rAoiind thnt hn hnrt n« officialSloatS,w

- Change is forthcoming In sales taxNational Film Board can play in Records on Ixoan collections
the life of the community through There is also a record loan sor- Mr Nixon conslderok that Ot-

I'w “x" samo basls, except .tawa'should have notified its • offl-
clarified before the Rotary Club that return postage is not guaran- before maklncr anv nubile

provides announcement, so thlt the?e would
land Horticultural Society last classical selections for musical bo no eonfualon i.4uu4»u4t4ui wmouix« ^
Ska^^doii3oH®hv ”r ^7°RorSuS;® contains numer- The council decided It would take Creek Is on the rampage again but de^l strictly with the
talks delivered by R. J. Boroughs, ous old-time dance music records, pn~nlzanea of the unofficial re- Ata course has been set and It larepresenting the unWerslty group. The university extension depart- charge five neroont "ot causing any damage, council viewp nt.

could take no objection to hia
xuuixi ti'uatcua were jinviteu wewished th, chairman and other ^ m1?.*errgi«drj“S “

Councillor Willson’s

trustees to be given an equal op
portunity.

Councillors Atkinson and Tait 
voiced their opinion against the 
school trustees participating in the 
municipal meeting and It was de- 

Mvnforv cl<A®d> on the suggestion of Reeve^ y y OAqisAll 4-lqA imAAf.

STREET LIGHTING 
SURVEY ORDERED 
AFTER PETITION

viewpoint.
I want to put our (council) po-

The electric light •committee will 
undertake a complete survey of 
the municipal street lighting sya-

At the outset,,Mr. Boroughs dealt mont also can provide Informa- ‘-i-a for November on the learned on Monday afternoon. tern Avlth a view to making needMofiv with fho fermnfien of the Hon on ononUono oiopooo oworiu Bales tax lor November on tne remembered that this ed extensions of service when ma-
a4.a^4.api aa 4iiA«ir fVtA sonooi maxteri aeomrea riJB wor- ._. . __briefly with the formation of the tlon on speakers classes, credit „i«Qtric light hills 

extension department and then unions, oo-operatlve sooletics, and **
launched into an analysis of its maintains its own offset printing 
component parts. plant and an engraving plant,

For the use of the university Switching to another branch of 
and any persons In the province endeavor, Mr. Borough stated that 
who wish to avail themselves of more than 400 disousalon ooursos 
the opportunity, some 4,000 plays wore organized throughout B.C.

SARGEANT MUST 
FINANCE SERVICE

creek started to flow from the 
base of the hill below Councillor 
Wilson’s orchard last fall and to 
date no solution to the origin'has 
been uncovered, although its up
rising now would Indicate that 
irrigation seepage accumulation

ship. terlala are available, the munici
pal council decided on Monday fol
lowing the presentation of a pe
tition for street lights by H. 
Clough.

Mr. Clough represented 26 homo 
■ " owners on Julia road, from Vlc-

Aftor a good deal of estlmat- torla Gardena to Jubilee road. Ho 
ing, an agreement as to the dlvl- stated that 86 persons reside on

EXTEND ELECTRIC 
SERVICE TO NORTH

are collootod at UBC. Not only last year. Child welfare was the xio„ f-JL u-ual nroceduro and could bo suggested as the cause, 
the plays thomsolvoa but toohnloal most popular topic, while others :L®fx .7 mp w f anraonnt wishes foally pouring out now,"
discussions for drama groups and included current events, problems x. have w'aiop BAPvloe to hla sub- doolarod Councillor Wilson. "It gion of costs for extension of the this street and there are no street 
public speaking ooursos are avail- of the homo, muBjo appreciation, „„ Tonno fint ho muat noat muddy last week but is fairly electric light and power sorvloo to lights there at present.

playwrlghtlng and acting. x^- ub„„i navmont wna tha ooun- now." four orohardlats along the high- It is so dark alongnblo. Julia road« -a. , tvKju u.uiiiK||« uhiiaI nftvmont wfin the floun* nowi loiir oronarai8i.B nion|y _
i:4nrgo Film Library The department also contributes „Vi niTwonJifiv Mr Snp. Oounolllor C. E. Bentley remark, way on the north of West Summer- that a lady fell In the flume one

library, there largely to two radio programs, the ” ‘ vin.i noZht . n nronnaai ed that Eneas crook is carrying a land and to tho T. B. Young build- night, Mr. Clough reported, stating 
are 850 Illms. fUty percent of citizens’ forum and tho farm Via woiua nnt hh.va to bigger quantity of water than Is tng formerly housing tho West- that throe lights would bo suffi-
whlch are being utilized at all forum. Summer ooursos are bald ui. whUA waitlne usual nt this time and suggested more Poultry Products, was roach- olont.
times, by schools, film councils and on acting, radio script writing, _ .irtmoofi,. Bvatom fo '^hat Garnett •’Valley orohardlats od by tho councU on Monday at- The council replied that other
church groups. This film library weaving, painting for pleasure, oto. ;,v ^1, -,?hrt«viaion *uuy bo using too much water. ternoon. requests for streetlights have had
allows those groups to obtain Mr, Boroughs also stressed tho bo mstniioa on nis suoaivisjon cfounaino, ^............................... -- - ................. .... . .................
spoolalizod films for spaolallzod youth training program, details *

Atkinson Immediate- Mr. Young will be called upon to ho shelved ns all available ma-

itoples, of which may bo found in another
To assist women’s groups, espo- column of this issue,

daily the paront-toaohors asso- i- . , :__
clatlons and tho Women’s Inatl-.FLORENCE EBTHER ALLAN 
tutes, the extension department -
has 0 trained homo economist and Funeral sorvloos for the late .1.
two trained oraftswomon, to pro- Mrs. Florence Esther Allen. oBod FOR unOM.fMo n nrooifi. i« lonfUoH M ......__ JTx. nAVATTmT Aum Fvriininr

xrk Pii.oA,mf rAhAtod Jy countered that a big quantity to pay $418 for light and power torlals are bolna used for homo
1.1 7, ^ wviinvi Via 0* wotor In Enoas creek now does sorvlcos to his building, while tho and Industrial extensions, conald-

iiia vh.. T AM. AnmiAi* tviaUam uot noooBsarlly moan that Garnett four orohardlsts, who need pow- orod to bo rhoro Important at this
Ills, When the » sw owner mnites ...imm inn .rf amai-a^iam xim,.

$14
Valley orohardlsts wore using too ojf for operation of pumps ' for time, proper jii plication for domostio " amHaItIa,. irHirAHnn. ,mIii ««« too

water sorvloo,” oounoll stated. much water. sprinkler Irrigation, ’ will pay Elootrlonl Foreman T. P. Thorn-

vide a week's course In leather 68, wore conducted from St. Bto 
and glove making, painting, cook- phen's Anglican church. West Sum- 
Ing, sowing; oto. morland on Wednesday, November

BANQUET ARE EXCEEDED

This set off a lengthy dlsousslon $524.75, or $181.80 each. Those her stated that ho had submitted 
on orchards and tho use of Irri- four orchard owners are K. Kltn, some time ago the installation of 
gatlon water In too plentiful a o. H. and Jim Doherty and H, special street lighting transform-
quantity to the detriment of the Glaser. 

........ . trooa,
Tho Okanagan Municipal Assn, Councillors, ■ all fruit growers

For a small registration fee, plus 18, following her demise on No- exceeded Its estimates by $140.69 expressed their Ideas on the sub- 
the blllettlng cost of the Instruo- vember 16. Rev. Canon F. V. Har- In providing ontortainmont and jeot freely for a few moments un
tress, a week's course Is available risen officiated and Interment was banquet faolllUes at the UBOM til they suddenly realized that tho
to any women's group In any part In tho Anglican cemetery. convention at Harrison Hot Springs subject was not on the bounoll
of the province, he explained. The late Mrs. Allen oamo hero last Beptomber, tho agenda and they got back Into hnr-

Wlth emphasis on non-flctlon, last spring from Saskatohewan, to oounoll was Informed on Moriday, ness again, 
but also containing a quantity of Join her son, Harris Lester and Bummerland's share of this extra It was pointed out In tho dls-
popular flotlon novels, the unlver- her daughter Inez, who are also payment Is $8.58. "It was oertalnr ousslon that production In this

WEATHER REPORT

is^lth no postage costs. Ke In- daughters In Alberta, declared Oounolllor O. E. Bentley, supply of watsr.

Nov. 10
Max. Min, Hrs.Sun 
40 80 0.0

Nov, 80 40 80 1.1
Nov. 81 85 85 8.0
Nov. 93 84 87 0.0
Nov, 38 87 SO 0.1 .
Nov. 24 45 81 3.4
Nov. 85 44 80 0,5

Precipitation 0.85 Inches,

ers, one for tho lower town area 
and tho other for West Summer- 
land, to take tho load off tho ex
isting transformsrs.

This suggestion will be onnsld-

APPROVE APPLICATIONS
Electric light nppllcatlone from 

J, R. Butler, E. J, Smith. J. St. 
Denis. F. W. Adams, W. B. Eyre 
and Lyle E, Sharpe ware approved 
by tho oounoll on Monday,

455
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EDITORIAL
Election Time

, In just over two weeks, Summerland 
ratepaj’^ers will be asked to go to the polls 
and register their votes for the offices of 
reeve, councillors and school trustees.

This will be the first time that a reeve 
has been elected for a two-year term, as pro
vided for in an amendment to the municipal 
act passed by the B.C. Legislature following 
the submission of the Goldenberg report.

Two vacancies for the position of coun
cillor will occur and one vacancy for a two- 
year term as school trustee.

It is to be hoped that there will be a con
test for all the vacancies this year. The re
turning of candidates by acclamation may 
indicate that the ratepayers are satisfied with 
the progress having been made in the past 
year or two but does not provide a positive 
answer.

Generally, when there is no contest for 
the vacant seats, it is an indication that the 
public generally has not taken enough in
terest in municipal or school affairs. This 
is not a healthy situation from a civic stand
point.

If the present holders of civic positions 
wish to be returned to office, we are certain 
that they would rather be returned follow
ing a contest at the polls. If they are returned 
then they are certain that their past record 
has been approved. If they are defeated, 
then they will know that either the public 
did not favor their past performance or sonie 
more popular citizen was selected in their 
place.

Whatever the outcome, a well-contest
ed election is a more healthy state in munici
pal politics.

Get Out And Vote
“It’s Vital, Get out the Vote.”
The foregoing is the slogan adopted by 

the Vancouver Junior Board of Trade for 
the December civic elections in that coast 
city. The young business men of Vancou
ver, operating as a body, do not care who is 
elected. All they desire is that a large pro
portion of the voting population niakes the 
effort to go to the polls and register their 
choice for the public offices.

In Summerland, we do not have a jun
ior trade board, but there are enough energe
tic members of the board of trade to organ
ize a Get out the Vote campaign for the De
cember elections.

In fact, this could be a suitable project 
for the civic affairs committee of the board. 
A conscientious effort to have all registered 
voters exercise their franchise on December 
13 would be a worthwhile community en
deavor for the trade board.

With a fully representative cross-section 
of the community voting at the December 
elections, the candidates for public office 
would be assured that they had obtained a 
full concensus of opinion in the result of 
the ballots.

\Combined with a vote-gathering cam
paign, there could also be an endeavor to ob
tain a large group for the annual ratepay-. 
ers meeling preceding nomination day. Last 
year’s meeting was not well attended, in 
comparison to the size of the district.

It is not a great incentive to the elected 
representatives of the people to attempt to 
give a report of their stewardship to a hand
ful of souls at the annual civic meeting. They 
are inclined to believe that tlieir efforts 
were not really worthwhile, when no more 
attention is paid to their reports than was 
shown last year.

Royal Wedding Day
In Summerland, the youngsters will re

member for a long time the celebration of 
the Royal Wedding of Princess Elizabeth 
and Lieut. Philip Mountbatten.

Hundreds of young people had never 
before seen a display of fireworks. This 
grand spectaele of cannon shells, Sockets, 
wheels and dazzlers was a source of contin
ued amazement' to them.

Wlien the fireworks were combined 
with a huge bonfire and free hotdogs, their 
ecstasy knew no bounds.

It was slrictly a celebration designed for 
the youngstei’s, but hundreds of those not so 
young braved the cold, norlh wind and were 
not so old but that they couldnt enjoy the 
spectacle to the utmost.

Such an outipg will live longer in the

By AGBOLOGIST

On my weekly visit to the experimental station I was 
surprised to find Ernie Deringer and Tom Gaylord very 
busy chopping down a block of 9-year-old apple trees. When 
I asked Ernie why this wantbn destruction, he replied: “Ours 
not to reason why—^when Mr. Mann says, ‘Chop down those 
trees’, we chop them down.” Whereupon I went up to the 
office and interviewed A. J. Mann. He was busily engaged 
with Fred Kean organizing their 1947 annual report. How
ever, he took time off to ansyver my questions, our conversa
tion running much as followsj

Agrologist: Why hay^ you given orders that those 
beautiful apple trees be chopped down?

A. J.: It is all part of a carefully planned test of ap
ple tree framework stocks.

Agrologist: Surely you do not need to chop down the 
trees to find out whether or not they are satisfactory. .

A. J.: Oh, no. We have already secured the informa
tion for which these particular trees were planted. Kine 
years ago we set out abou1^400 trees to secure information 
regarding suitability of 9 hardy framework stocks for use 
with Winesap, S.tayman, D^icious, Jonathan and Newto\yn. 
The procedure followed was'to plant trees of the framework 
stocks, allow these to grow foJ several years until good frame
works had been developed a^d then bud these over to the 
scion varieties.

Agrologist: What framework stocks did you use?
• A. J.: We used Anti?^ovka, Canada Baldwin, Melba,. 

Charlamoff,! Hibernal, VirginiSf. Crab, McIntosh, Winter St. 
Lawrence and Osman Crab.--,.-

Agrologist: Wliat information have you secured from 
this project?

A. J.: We have secured a wealth of data regarding 
the congeniality of the variot^” framework and scion varieties.

Agrologist: That is a| big word, “congeniality”. Just 
what does it mean?

A. J.: It refers to the kind of unions made between 
the stock and scion varieties. For example, we have found 
that Winesap and Stayman ifaake poor unions when budded 
on Virginia Crab. Then agaip, all scion varieties included. in 
this test have a tendency to outgrow Osman Crab when they 
are budded on a framework of this stock.

Agrologist: Which framework stocks are you prepared 
to recommend?

A. J.: We have had very good results with Hibernal 
and Antonovka. These stocks not only make good unions 
with our standard commercial varieties but also make very 
strong, well-branched, frameworks. In addition, Antonovka 
has proved to be quite resistant to the organisni which causes 
crown rot of apple trees.

Agrologist: Do you recommend the use of these hardy 
framework stocks in Summerland?

A. J.: We are testing these hardy stocks mainly for 
the benefit of growers in the colder areas such as Kamloops 
and Creston where serious losses have been experienced from 
winter injury to trunks and frameworks.

Agrologist: Then, I wpi^ji think you should test these 
hardy frameworks' in the cold .areas rather than in oiir favor
able climatic conditions here at Summerland.

A. J.: That is exactly what we are doing; we have” 
thousands of hardy framework, stocks under trial in grower- 
orchards from Kamloops to Creston.

Agrologist: That, I suppose, is one of the reasons why 
you are chopping down the trees in your orchard here at 
Summerland.

A. J.: Yes, that is one good reason for reducing our 
• plantings here. However, if you had observed closely when 

you were down in the orchard you would have noted that we 
are chopping down only every other tree, leaving the remain
ing trees 30 ft. apart each waay.

Agrologist: TVhat information do you expect to secure 
from the trees which you are retaining?

A. J.: We hope to find out what influence the various 
hardy framework stocks have on the longevity, size and pro
ductivity of the trees. We also hope to determine what in
fluence, If any, the framework stocks have on the grade and 
quality of the , fruit produced. I

Agrologist; How many ^ears will be required to se
cure this Information?

A. J.: Probably another 20 or 30.
Agrologist! Evidently you expect to live to a ripe old

ago.

-rf*-

memories of the youiiger people of Sum
merland than any mementoes would ever 
do, and will serve to keep the historic occa
sion fresh m their minds. It was an accom
plishment which deserves a lot of credit to 
the committee which had charge of the 
many details.

And when the celebration was coupled 
\vuth the raising of funds for food parcels 
lor Great Britain, the work was doubly ere-, 
ditable.^ Tliat the people of Summe’i’land; 
without any particular fanfare, would con
tribute nearly $1,200 towards this worthy 
cause IS a tribute to tlieir generdsity and kind 
hearts. We truly live in a co-operative com
munity. '

BOZO

Penny Wise

Pem^Wise
By PENNY WISE

How long is it since you've tak
en a real look in that medicine 
cabinet in your bathroom? It’s 
probably got more useless stuff in 

it than your 
purse. But here's; 
my point: give it 
the once - o v e r- 
right NOW. And. 
—if you find,
there are more, 
powders and. 
m a k e-u p m a- 
teria Is there 
than pills and 
medicine, you 
may he pretty

. lire you’re a hap
pily married woman. I’ve got my
fingers crossed for you.

* * »
Get out your measuring tape, 

and see how YOU comp^e. 
with the royal bride Ipr figure, 
measurements. She’s live feet 
lour inches h^h, v^ith the per
fect 34, . 24, ' 34 count. 'That’s 
fropa bust,^ through waist ,to. . 
hips^ you. ltnow. I don’t do too 
badly myself, being okay on 
the first two,‘and. hail an inch 
more on the third. Too much 
sitting at this typewriter, 1 
guess. ;

at- . ■ - ■»
• j. - ■ Next Saturday is the day when.

sohoS u’place”” j t« Britain should ba
l^oiit CreeK senooi in place ot J. jn or^er to reach those

1 1, t, T. needy people iii time for Dec. 25-A badminton club has been form- , , ^ i, . c J. J • -.1. And. DO. include a pair of nylons
• ■ .almost any size. your parcel

A carload of sheep arrived 
here on Tuesday for the experi
mental station,, parV of the lot be- t^e Vrerd^oVer h^vV^eveTat 
ing pure Cheviots from Quebec. ° •’

THIRTY YEARS AGO 

November 23, 191

Hon. Martin Burrell will again 
represent Yale at Ottawa. Of the 
thirteen Unionist candidates he 
was the only one not opposed. 
“This is only one more indication 
of how thoroughly the win-the- 
war spirit has taken hold in this - 
part of B.C., especially in the Ok
anagan, which has probably sent 
a larger proportion of its popula
tion overseas than has any district 
in Canada of like size.”

A cable received Saturday 
brought to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Gallaugher the sad news .that 
their only son, W. E. H. had been 
killed in action.

Rev. H. A. Solly was named 
chairman of the Summerland Vic
tory Loan canvass at an organi
zation meeting, with T. H. Riley 
as secretary. According to the 
provincial committee, $60,000 is ex
pected from - Summerland.

Alfred Vanderburgh has success
fully passed his examinations and 
is now an officer of the Royal 
Flying Corps in England. .Harry 

, Jennings, another youn^ Summer- 
land man, is now .in Egypt with 
the RFC.

Miss M. M. Elsey has been ap

is to a man, so much the better. 
There’s hardly a male alive with 
no woman in his life and some of

A petition is being largely sign
ed to allow venison to he sold or 
the limit of three deer be increas
ed in order to conserve beef for 
war purposes. Meat is extremely 
scarce now.

Capt. P. S. Roe has moved his 
family from Naramata to Sum
merland and will establish the 
Okanagan Lake Boat Co. head
quarters here.

H. S. Lewes, after months in an 
English hospital, has received his 
discharge from the' army and ex
pects to return to his orchard pro
perty here shortly.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

You may not be able to keep 
burglars from sneaking into 
your home. BUT you- can , 
make them work harder for 
their booty if you don’t put all . 
your money and valuables in. 
the left-hand corner of your 
top drawer. Tlmt’s strictly a. 
woman’s trick, and binglars all 
know it. Husl^nds, do too, 
which helps make up for tha 
times you poke into' their 
pockets. ,

* * *
Best and easiest way to make 

that old stand-by, applesauce, is 
to cut up the apples (skin, core, 
seeds and all) ; cook them and then 
stire through a sieve. Add sugar, 
cinnamon and lemon juice (if 

bv wish) to what squeezes
^ through the wire. ' No waste that

December 2, 192 
Information was dismissed 

Magistr^e J. A. Coleman 
Grand Forks^ m a test case in- 
volving the Committee of Direc
tion an^ J._^A. McCallum, and as
sociated' growers. The magistrate 
ruled that the committee had act
ed harshly in. cancellation of Me- raisins, cooked ap
Callum’s shipping licence and _____ _______ __________^__ j

adage: waste not, want not!
•M* •Sfr ■Sfr

Aren’t cats the pernickediest 
things about food? My little 
black-and-white, number will eat

subsequent actions of the commit- cooked neas bread-and-but-te, staff had led the defendant to 1 SJ are otf“td to
believe that he could continue to . ’ -0,,+ o^ OZX spools* •t^UT’ XxlGXXX OIX 3^

dish and up Koes that hoity-toity Cecil Cope has won prizes in an . “ ^ ® u a w j
international fishing contest with ^
four entries of local fish.

At a smoker, Canadian Legion
SiS'TwSr“tofhla enerS “■» *» *■"="'>•

pies, creamy porridge,' bread-and-

* *
Next rainy day Junior gets in 

your hair, take time out to teach.

work on their behalf when Pre 
sident Ned Bentley presented him 
with a smoker’s set,

in countless hours. Even if ' he 
can’t read the names, he’ll soon

Judge J. D. Swanson reserved identify in his own,__■ „„„„ particular way. Don’t make himjudgment here in a case brought ^ ^ so-called "children’s”
by, the Summerland Development J"
Co. asking that the tax sale of the .f —..1°-.
property known as Kirk’s mead
ows, at the entrance to Prairie 
Valley, be set aside. H. V. Craig, 
Kelowna, appeared for the com
pany and W. C. Kelley for • the 
municipality.

MERCHANTS' 
BOWLING LEAGUE

small to be subjected to the music; 
of the good masters.

*•)«•»
If you buy (or make) just 

one Christmas present per 
week from now on, you’ll have 
half a dozen bought by the 
great day. And don’t forget 
lots of your friends, particu
larly bachelor gals and the like,, 
would rather have three or 
four jars of your own pickle, 
or Jolly, or Jam than anything 
else you could droqm up for 
them. ’Tls true.

Isn’t it dlsgustlpating — how 
dirty your feet become when you 
wear overshoes. Even if you wash 

8 out the inside of them every -so
0 often, the dirt filters through

10 10 somehow. Hurry up, Spring!
10 10 *¥,Vr
iO 10 Wind your, pearl nooklaoo

0 11 around your arm a couple of 
0 11 times, and lo, you've a brand now 
0 11 bracelet. Particularly smart with 
0 11 a black dross that has long oloso- 
8 12 fitting sloovos,
8 12 .... ........... ——

0 14 ENLARGE WATER SERVICE

5 15 Summerland council has agreed

W
19
10
16
13
13
12
11

L
1
4
6
7
T

Family Shoo Store 
Butchertoria 
Holmes & Wade 
Cap'.tol Motors ( ;
Bank of Montreal 
Groceteria 
Westland Bar 
Frozen Pood 
Elliotts
Ovorwaltea Ltd.
Tho Cake Box 
Hill’s & Clough's 
Pollock Motors 
Tho Review 
Bowladronfjo 
Sanborn's Oarage 
Quality Moats 
Mao's Cafe
Smith & Henry ...... .................
Nesbitt & Washington 2 18 to enlarge tho pipe. Borvlng the

High single*. Roy Sodorborg, Living Memorial athletic park by 
Alma Huva, 818. High throe; Installing a one-inch pipe when it

.Reuben Huva, 711; Muriel Walker, Is available. Cost of this replaco-
058. mont will bo $201.70, loss the eal-

Hlgh team total, Family Shoo vago cost of the smaller pipe laid 
Store, 2000. now.

By WHO
f .... .....  ■
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INTERN AtlBOmL 
COMMISSliC^N ' 
SITATCRECTaW

Mr. George Melrose,, deputy, mip- 
ister of lands,'has been instructed 
by his minister Hoh.‘ E. T. Ken

ney, to present before the Inter
national Joint Commission in ses
sion at Creston, a brief on behalf 
of the government with reference 
to the application of the Creston 
Reclamation Company Ltd., for 
permission to construct certain 
permanent works adjacent to the 
Kootenay river and its east branch

for the reclamation of certain 
flood lands between the interna
tional boundary and Kootenay 
Lake near Sirdar.

The project would cover some 
7,760 acres, the property- of the 
crown in the right of the province. 
When developed, this land would 
have a conservative value of $100

per acre or a total value of $776,- 
000 which would, at the present 
rates, return to the province ap
proximately $4,000 per year in land 
tax alone. It is estimated that the 
area would produce in excess of 
$200,000 worth of crops sufficient 
to support an additional popula
tion of 400 persons.

There has been some opposition 
to the project on the grounds that 
it would damage migratory water 
fowl. The government’s conten
tion is, however, that even after 
the reclamation has taken place, 
sufficient -flat lands would be 
available where migratory water 
fowl could thrive.

Improvement of 
Rural Homes Is 
Committee Plan

THIS
Eyerywhet^ in Canada — in villages, towns, metto- 

, cehtices — ybu can find them. 
i*hey are the-people1,500,000 strong—. in every walk 

of life who are building their futures and doing-,their day-to- 
day fmancing by.saving Of borrowing at the Ba^k of-Montreal.

Every:, member of this B of M ■'family has a 
handr im buildings the*'resources^ of the Bank While 
he builds his own future. These resources, which 

amount to nearly , two billion dollars, exist almost entirely 
because of the balances these people can show you in their 
B of M passbooks.

This money does not stamd idle ... it works constantly 
for the building of the nation.

Here is the money that makes the wheels 
of commerce turn . . . that helps the farmer 
garner his crops . .. diat helps the lumberman 
buy equipment and pay his men.

Here are' the dollars that enable the 
Bank to make more than 500 personal 
loans every business day of the 

year to nien and women who need money 
to meet emergencies and take 
advantage of opportunities.

aOliiAR

Here is i^e credit that provides thousands of business entef- 
pfisesj — Ttom the lafgest company to the smallest one-man 
shOw ^wil^ the ready money they need to buy raw materials 
forAmantifacture, ,to pay wages ■ while' awaiting returns from 
the sale'oTEnished goedsj; and to carry but plans foi? expansion.

To citizens on'salaries ... to farmers with seasonal incomes 
. , , to merchant^, manufacturers and businessmen 
in every worthwhile line of endeavour- . . . to mimi- 
cipalities, school boards and-governments . . . to 
churches, hospitals and all typ^ of public institutions . . . 
himdreds of millions of dollars' ate; being lent by BofM 
managers at more than 500 branches from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.

These millions of transactions add up to a billion-dollar 
story that makes interesting reading — not so much on account 
of the figures involved, but because of the human stories 
behind them.

★ ★ ★

For 130 years Canadians have put their trust 
in the B of M. Never in that time has the 

Bank failed to repay a dollar left in its 
^ care . . . never has it failed to open for 

business on a single banking day.

5* ;:x

y ■■

i...

WHAT THE B of M HAS TO MEET ITS OBLIGATIONS:

CASH: The BofM has cash in its vaults and money 
on deposit with the Bank of Canada amounting to .

MONEY in the form of notes of, cheques on, and 
deposits-with other banks. . . . .

INVESTMENTS^The B of M has dose to one billion 
dollars invested in high-grade government bonds 
and other public sectirities, which have a ready mar-' 
ket. Listed on the Bank's books at a figure no/ greater 
than their market value, they amount to . . ,

The B of M has other bonds, debentures and 
stocks, representing to some extent the extension of 
credit to industrial enterprises for reconversion and 
for expansion of productive facilities in established 
fields, Valued at no more than the market price, 
they amount to........................................ .....

CALL LOANS: The BofM has call loans which are 
fully protected by quickly saleable securities. These 
loans amount to................................................................

$ 203,696,837.69

136,768,245.65

Jt-
957,888,826i81

96.866,538.42

36,807,209.71

QUICKLY AVAILABLE RESOURCES: The resources listed above, 
all of which can quickly be turned into cash, cover 78.7995) of all 
tliat tlie Bank owes to. the public. These "quick assets" amount to $1,432,027,658.28

LOANS: During the year, many millions of dollars 
have been lent to business and Industrial enterprises 
for production of every kind, including housing and 
construction — to farmers, fishermen, lumbermen 
and ranchers — to citizens in all walks of life, and 
to Provincial and Municipal Governments and School 
Districts, These loans now amount to ... , 421,704,063.46

nmI

*

M4NK BUILDINOSt In hamlets, villages; towns and 
large cities from const to coast the B of M serves 
its customers at more than 500 oifices. The value of 
tho buildings owned by the Bank, together with 
furniture and equipment, is shown on its books at .

CITHER ASSETS: These chiefly represent linblllties of 
customers for commitments made by tho Bank on 
their behalf, covering foreign and domestic trade 
transactions. .......................................................................

TOTAL RESOURCES WHICH THE BofM HAS TO MEET 
ITS OBLIGATIONS................................................................

13.276,623.00

31,396,960.45

$1,898,405,305.19

WHAT THE B of M OWES TO OTHERS;

DEPOSITS: While many business firms, manufacturers,
merchants, farmers and people in every type of busi- /j} (H Tl 
ness have large deposits with the B of M, the bulk 
of the money on deposit with the Bank is the savings 
of more than a million private citizens. The total 
of all deposits is ........ . $1,783,441,647.31

BANK NOTES: B of M bills in circulation, which are 
payable on presentation, amount to ... . '"QlSf 4,783,548.00

OTHER LIABILITIES: Miscellaneous items, represent
ing mainly commitments undertaken by the Bank 
on behalf of customers in tlieir foreign and domestic
trade transactions................................................................'ejtBMl K: 29,100,538.78

TOTAL OF WHAT THE BofM OWES ITS DEPOSITORS 
AND OTHERS ........................................................................................... $1,817,325,734.09

TO PAY ALL IT OWES, THE B of M HAS TOTAL RE- 
SOURCES, AS SHOWN ON THE LEFT SIDE OF THIS 
STATEMENT, AMOUNTING TO............................................... 1,898,405,305.19

WHICH MEANS THAT THE B of M HAS RESOURCES, _ ,
OVER AND ABOVE WHAT IT OWES, AMOUNTING TO $ 81,079,571.10

This figure of $81,079,571.10 is made up of money subscribed by the shareholders
and, to some extent, of profits which have from time to time been ploughed back into the
business to broaden the Bank's services and to give added protection for the depositors.

* ♦ *
EARNINGS —After paying all overhead expenses. Including staff 

.salaries, bonuses and contributions to the Pension Fund, and after 
making provision for contingencies, and for depreciation li Bank 
premises, furniture and equipment, the B of M reports earnings 
for the twelve months ended October 31st, 1947, of , . . $ 9,579,285.29
Provision- for Dominion Income and Excess Profits Taxes and 
Provincial Taxes...................................................................................... 4,156,000.00

Leaving Net Earnings of . ’ , . , , , , , , $ 5,<123,285.29

This amount was distributed as follows;
Dividends to Shareholders .......................................................................$ 3,600,000,00
Balance to Profit and Loss Account............................................... 1,823,285.29

BofM EARNINGS ON THE SHAREHOLDERS' INVESTMENT
I On c.'ich dollar of tho shareholders' money invested In the
I Bank of Montreal, the Bank earned 11.81 cents in 1947.

AND HOW f To TAXES.................................................5.12 cents
THEY WERE -< To SHAREHOLDERS .... 4.43 cents 

DIVIDED t To SURPLUS.........................................2.26 cents

Bank of Montreal

In March, 1947, the Provincial 
Government and the Central' 
Mortgage and Housing Corpora^ 
tion organized "The Rural Hous^ 
ing Advisory Committee for Brit
ish Columbia”. One purpose oi 
this committee is to assist in the 
improvement of rural homes. (Re
modelling, repairs, and beauti£i« 
cation.) The second purpose Is tO 
assist in planning of new homes.

In September of this year, the 
committee decided to concentrate 
for a six-month period on the first 
of a series of publications which 
would consist of material on mod
ernization and repairs. It is hop^ 
ed that this materlai^will he avail
able for distftbufion’ in April,* 
1948. The preparation of all bul- 
letini^ will be under the ^direction 
of PrbfeOTor' F'. : La^'serer‘ depart- 
nient of. architecture. University of 
British ' Coiunibia,- with! Mir; M, 
'Whiteman _as^ research', assistant.

It*is 'mepected’ that bulleiHns will 
be forthcoming, ,,on subjects.' such' 
as: “Wktef. Supply and ■ Sewage 
Disposal’?, “Plumbing and. Heat
ing”, “Wiri'hgr tiigntihg- and' Elec
trical Seryipes”,and. “PalKtlngi'an^ 
Decoration”. Sbihie'bf'this'mater- 
ial will be available for - distribu
tion during 1948 and'wilT b'e’ pre^ 
pared so as to. be _of ,-greatest val
ue to thq^ who dpsire to’*do their 
own work. The bulletins isriU he 
copiously illustrated by*; diagrams, 
charts and’niustra-tion'^/

The adyisoiy, committee, in ce- 
operation* with''the' Central Mort
gage and Housing Corporation, Is 
also sponsoring a “Better Farm 
House” competition. This compe
tition will be handled by Mrs. S. 
E. Gummow, superintendent of 
"Women’s Institutes, and is open to 
all organized groups of farm wo
men in British Columbia. The 
competition will probably begin 
early in the new year, its purpose 
being to stimulate interest on the 
part of farm women to discuss 
the important topic of rural homes. 
From it also come many ideas 
on honievplanning which will be of 
use to the advisory committee In 
the preparation of bulletins.

The department of agriculture 
has indicated a great interest in 
the beautification scheme being 
carried out in' the eastern prov
inces. The committee heartily en
dorsed the government’s interest 
and offered its wholehearted sui)- 
port. The beautification program 
will consist of improvement of 
road fronts, grounds surrounding 
the house, painting and decorat
ing of buildings, the removing of 
rubbish and unsightly garbage 
dumps and dilapidated structures. 
It is hoped that this program will 
enhance the interest of rural peo
ple in their living conditions and 
•surroundings.

The co-operation of everyone in 
this project would go a long way 
towards malting the province more 
attractive to its citizens as well 
as to the tourists.

WILL IMPROVE BRIDGE

The bridge on the road leading 
from Peach Orchard to the pro
perty of Mrs. P. A. Bleasdale Is 
to be improved and a permanent 
structure installed, the council de
cided on Monday on the recom
mendation of Councillor HarVey 
Wilson.

LEGALS
There will be offered for sale at 

Public Auction in the office of the 
Forest Ranger at Penticton, B.C., 
at 4:30 p.m, on the 12th day of De
cember, 1947, Timber Sale X.42022, 
on an area 12 miles west of Peachy 
land, on Greata Creek, to out 616,- 
000 f.b.m., Douglas Fir and other 
species sawlogs.

Two years will be allowed for 
removal of timber,

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the sale In person may sub- ; 
mlt a sealed tender to bo opened 
at the hour of sale and treated as 
one bid.”

Further particulars may bo ob
tained from tho Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C,, or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

47-1-0.

PLAY SAFE AND 
PAY BY CHEQUE

CASH TRANSACTIONS 
ENTAIL RISK AND 
INCONVENIENCE

StinA. . . working with Canadians in EVERY WALK OF LIFE FOR 130 YEARS

Ever sympathized with a friend 
who mislaid some cash and never 
found it? It was hai'd luck , . .and 
so unnecessary.

Your friend couldn't mislay 
money kept In a Bank of Mon
treal account, wKoro it would earn 
intorest as well. He'd find a 
chequebook Just as convenient as a 
roll of bills . . . and much safer.

Or perhaps your friend paid 
cash for something, forgot his. re
ceipt and needed one later, That's 
another unpleasant predicament 
. . . and also unnecessary. If he'd 
paid by B of M cheque, tho miss
ing receipt wouldn't matter because 
the cheque when cashed, becomes 
proof of payment.

You'd do that friend n sound anr- 
vloo by suggesting that he open 
a B of M account. Mr. Muirhoad 
local brunclt manager, and his 
staff will welcome tho opportun
ity to look after his interests , . , 
and yours.—Advt. , ,
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WnLt. REPLACE PIPE

Wlien pipe is available, the coun
cil has agreed to replace the mun
icipal three-quarter inch pipe lead
ing to the Living Memorial athle
tic, park with one-inch pipe. Cost 
of this replacement would be 
$291.70, less the salvage value of 
the pipe in place now, it was

Police Costs To 
Rise Again in '48

“Christni
Iflji

HER”
as

Necessity For Accurate 
Estimates of Fruit Crop 
is Stressed by A. K. Loyd-pS'ufI# ^municipal council was informed 

Including in a review of the season*s marketing problems, Lbe 'on Monday when a communica- 
necessity for accurate estimates from the growers on their expected tion from the B.C. Police revealed 
production, A. K. Loyd proved an interesting speaker to the Peachland •, that the charges to this com- 
BCFGA local on Monday evening last week, on the eve of the new --niunity for a B.C. Police constable 
tariff announcements. will be increased from $1,383.46

Numerous questions on the operation of the sales staff, settle- ;to $1,644.20. 
ment of claims, the cannery peach deal and similar subjects were ask- increases in salaries and travel 
ed by the Peachland growers, who showed a keen interest in their caused this boost in
own business. . j * •, * tv. the local costs. Commissioner Shir-

Mr. Loyd, although not conversant then with the details of the .^^3 informed the council by letter, 
new tariff arrangements, stated that the Okanagan apple grower has i . t t c , j . ■■
lost the Imperial preference on sales to the United Kingdom market. Summerland is only

He was a delegate to the Geneva conference on international balance
trade agreements, having been sent there to provide information on the police costs are divided be-
B.C. fruit crop and the essential needs of the industry here for

^ This year choose the 
^ gift that is practical 
J as well as beautiful.
^ May we suggest a 
g few of the truly love 
g ly things now on dis- 
g play at
1 THE PETER PAN
m LINGERIE
g IN SILK NIGHTIES 
= PYJAMAS - SLIPS 
= DANCE SETS

= SWEATERS IN NEW 
g LOVELY SHADES 
g SKIRTS
= BATH ROBES IN ALL THE 
S NEW FABRICS
= SMART BAGS
= BLOUSES IN SHEERS AND 
^ SHARK SKINS
= ORIENT NYLONS

g And for the
1 KIDDIES
g we make shopping a 
g real pleasure
= SWEATERS
=. SWEATER SUITS 
S SNOW SUITS
= SKI PANTS
= PYJAMAS
= SMART LITTLE DRESSES 

IN WOOL AND SILK 
= COATS—FUR: TRIMMED 
= SQUARES WITH MATCH- 
^ ING MUFF

g Make your Christ- 
, g mas budget stretch 
g by shopping at

I
I Peter Pan 
§ logger;

The Store With The 
Stock

protection.
Later Production 

He stressed that because of the 
Okanagan’s geographical position 
it must have tariff protection as 
the producing areas south of the 
line harvest their crops at an ear
lier date.

Prefacing his remarks that no 
particular study was possible at “In fact, there were more cher- 
- ^ . .r T J J 1 J .... Ties shipped to the fresh fruitthat moment,;Mr.^l^yd declared on ^^an were shown in the

tween Peachland and the unor- 
-ganized district which is patrolled 

_______________________ hv Constable Thorsteinson.
, , ,, -r J J . J i “With costs going up it would
ly normal, Mr. Loyd declared at reasonable to expect service
the outset, instencing that the Summerland is getting
cherry crop did not resize the j^qw,’’ declared Reeve Powell and 
loss through splitLng that the this expression will be forwarded 
first exaggerated statements indi- ^ ^
cated. ceptance of the new contract.

Monday night that the tariff 
changes “could, be, a weighty blow.’’

“We had an edge on the U.S. 
market. I don’t know how it will 
effect us but we will be put in 
direct competition with supplies 
grown on this continent. • These 
changes may affect Nova Scotia 
more than us. We are,worried but 
not alarmed,” he said in dealing 
solely with loss of the Imperial 
preference.

“We know we can grow the best 
fruit on the continent, if handled 
right. We can expand our mar
kets with superior fruit but not 
with second or third-rate fruit,” he 
continued.

Loss Exaggerated 
The past season has been fair-

WATCH VALUE 
IIV CAIVAWA,

W. MILNE
Credit Union Building

6lvi mull I lift with 
tindir, dileloui 

Dilnoi Hipiniut,

DELNDR
4Tt«

Quality Meat Market
DELNOn UEAlJiili IX WEtiT HUMMEItLAND 

Phone 11* Hmitlnga St.

grower estimates,” he declared in' 
instancing the need for a closer 
check of the future possibilities 
of the crop.

Contracts have to be made with 
the canners and it is only on esti
mates that it can be determined 
the quantity of fruit available in 
relation to what the traffic will 
bear. Prices are determined at the 
outset on this relation, he indicat
ed.

Cherry returns will come up to 
expectations, he believed, but the 
housewife ’s getting more “choos
ey” than before and is not so- in
clined to spend money freely on 
fresh fruits.

During the war, price spreads! 
between the wholesale and retail! 
outlets were controlled by the! 
WPTB and the sales staff has not! 
attempted to interfere since those ^ 
controls were removed. An ana-; 
lysis of the price spreads made, 
in the past two weeks indicates! 
that most wholesalers and retailers ! 
are continuing the war-time mark- 5 
ups fairly closely although there • 
are some instances in remote plac-^i 
es where the margins have been,; 
increased. J ' )

Not Enough Apricots -
Apricots,' he stated, provided 

enough supply for the fr.esh fruit 
market but not' enough for the 
canner, so that only Valley can-, 
ners could be supplied. Prune es-. 
timates were away short and! 
growers placed their sales staff in; 
an embarrassing position in; 
respect to this fruit.

B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd., asked 
the wholesalers to wait for ten 
days, for .the prunes to arrive, 
believing' that," according to the 
estimates, there would be an am
ple supply. Such did not prove the 
case and the wholesalers natur
ally objected to 'the misinformation 
given them, he intimated.

Quantity and size of peaches 
available are tremendously impor- ; 
tant in marketing this fruit and . 
he urged growers to inform the 
sales staff if there is any markad 
change in sizing or quantity from' 
the original estimates. ;

He reviewed the peach d^l at 
some length, instancing the prices! 
of 50 cents and 60 cents quoted, 
by Washington Rochester growers. ■ 
Either the Okanagan had to meet 
those prices or hold back and they 
chose to hold back, with the re
sult that U.S, peach growers re
fused to pick the rest of their 
Rochesters and the market stead
ied.

Plenty of Rochesters 
Asked as to the future of the 

Rochester variety, Mr. Loyd re
plied: “We have all the Roches
ters we can use, and maybe a bit 
too many.” He pointed out that 
there are four large producing 
areas across the line which can 
place freestones on the market at 

. the same time as B.C. Rochesters, 
In handling of pears, he believed 

; that the answer is to got this 
fruit reduced to the lowest tem
perature as quickly as possible.

About the balance of the 1047 
apple crop, Mr. Loyd stated that 
local supplies across Canada will 
disappear about the month end 
and ho has no fear as to tho fu
ture of tho deal after that date,

Mr. Loyd spoke briefly of the 
Better Fruits committee, whoso 
main objective is to got tho grow
ers and packing houses to turn 
out' superior fruit. Ho gave one 
instance of Okanagan apples ob
taining a sixty cents por box pro. 
ium in tho United States against 
U.S. supplies.

Thro<vDny>Porln(1 
Throe days froVn. the orchard 

and throe days to cold storage are 
tho maximum time elements in 
producing high quality fruit, as 
far as handling is concerned, he 
stated, "It you can accomplish 
this, you won't have to worry.

Operation of packing houses this 
year was bettor than ever before, 
no declared. "If wo ' can handle 
out fruit correctly then wo haven't 
much to fear from competition.''

A. J, Ohidley stated that one 
cannery wlshos to take all its 
poaches from Peachland but wa.* 
rofusod by Tree Fruits. Mr. Loyd 
replied that tho cannery deal 
must bn spread over tho ontlro 
area and no one area could obtain 
preferential treatment.

Asked nhnvit hall Inrmrtincn. Mr. 
Loyd roplled that only with n re 
vision of tho contract could a 
blanket schomo for tho whole val
ley be inslilulod.

Numerous other questions con
cerning internal operations worn 
asked before tho breakup of the

meeting. No resolutions were 
submitted to the annual BCFGA 
convention in Penticton next Jan
uary.

H. C. MacNeill was chairman of 
the Peachland meeting.

Smart To Give — Useful To Get
OUR RANGE IS WITHOUT PARALLEL 

And answers many of your Christmas Shopping Problems

QfiAiiimaA. Ga^ai-

IT IS TIME NOW FOR YOU TO BE 
ICHOOSING CARDS WHILE THE ' SEL
ECTION IS AT ITS BEST.

Smith’s Sports
Granville St.

Next Door to MAC’S CAFE
West Summerland

BRIGHTEN THE 
HOME WITH

RUGS
1—Only 9 X l6y2 

Axminster Rug 
1—Only Sar-u-khan 

Rug 6x9x9 
3—Only 27 x 54 

Ankara \Vilton Rugs 
1 Only

Belgian Axininsler 
Rug 6x9x9 

1—Only Wilton 9 x 
15 Rug, Green 

Reversible Axniin- 
sters 27 x 54 and 

27 X 36

for CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
for the Entire Family
Make it a practical Christmas and a 
Merry one by doing your gift shop
ping early. And you can do all of 
your shopping for the entire family 
right here in our store. All of the 
finest, latest merchandise at low 
cost.

FORTHEMAN-
A good ■ Boloctlon of Shirts, Pyjanhas, 
Sweaters, Sox, Billfolds, Suspenders, 
Garters, Brush and Comb Sots, Evor- 
sharp Pencils, Shaving Sets, Pocket 
Watches, Cigarettes and Tobaccos, Ash 
Trays and Stands, Etc,

FOR MOTHER-
Fanoy Dishes, Cups and Saucers*, Pyrox- 
waro, Flowoi- Vases, Cut Glass Stem
ware, Blankets, Shoots, Towels, Cush
ions, Fancy Boxed Writing' Paper, and 
Hundreds of other Items,

FOR LITTLE SISTER-
Dolls, nil sizes. Toy Tea' Sots, Table and 
chair Seta, Coloring Books, Story Books, 
Blackboards, Picture Books, Plastic 
Doll’s Furniture, Jigsaw Puzzles, Etc.

FOR LITTLE BROTHER-
t

Tricycles, Wagons, Sleighs, Stool Cars 
and Trucks, nil sizes. Electrical and 
Mechanical Trams, Games of all kinds, 
Marble Sots, Tinker Toys, Gun and 
Holster, Etc., Etc. |

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY-
■ Exquisite Chnstcrfleld Suites, Bedroom Suites, Kitchen Sots, Coffee Tables, End Tablet, 

Occasional Chairs, Axminster Rugs, Scatter Ruga, Trtllght and Table Lamps.

A. K. ELLIOTT
Department Store

4

Your Sunset Store in West Summerland
PHONE 84 FREE DELIVERV

6
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Hospitals Ask 
For Increase In 
Victoria Grants For Children of 

Pre-School ftge

THEATRE GROUP 
HAS CAR TROUBLE

phone pole and overturned. The 
pole, came down on top of the car, 
but while the occupants were shak
en up and bruised none was ser
iously injured,

The second car developed en-
Several members of the Every

man Theatre cast had a narrow es
cape from serious injury in an au- gine trouble which was finally cor" 
to accident which occurred on the rected and the party completed the • 
Cariboo highway between Chilli- trip,by doubling up in this vehicle 
wack and Hope while the party while two members travelled by

bus.
The truck carrying the various, 

equipment and properties got 
through without difficulty.

Suriimerldnci 
Ski Club 

ANNUAL

DANCE
ELLISDN HALL •

JPlecomber 5
• r; 9:30^to 2:00 

CASE bTIN:A.WA]^'S
okchestI^

Draw ■-for 'Frfees- 
SefreShfiiehts - ’

dent in tehmselvfes and better-mix
ers before entering public school.

Easy Stepping Stone 
. “It can be classed as an- easy 
stepping stone . from home, to ■ 
school a gOOfJ character builder 

Victoria, the report of the presi- ^^o^ S’outgoing, child .instead 
dent complimenting the Summer- of a fearful one”, stated Mrs. Mc- 
landi auxiliary on its fine showing ^ closer relationship be-

J. E. O'Mahony, ' newly-elected' 
vice-president of -the B.C. Hospi
tals Assn, and. secretary of the
Summerland Hospital Society - gave ---------

..the local hospital directors-a-com- Mrs. J. D. McMynn, Penticton,
prehensive report on the Victoria S*J®st speaker during the afterntwn was en route to Salmon Arm. 
convention, at the monthly' board .meeting of the Women’s Institute The thrilling experience was re- 
meetkig on Tuesday,. Hov. iS; on November 14, held the interest lated by. Director Sydney Risk at

Increased, grants-from ■ the pro- ot mothers with an irhpres- the start of the Salmon Arm per-
vincial government and - adoption ■' ■ive talk on playgroups fOp cnil- f ormance. The cast was extreme- 
of a resolution seeking a province- dren. ly lucky and. the journey was only
wide health insurance scheme were Mrs. McMynn had a great inter- completed after considerable dif- Mr. and Mrs. F. Dawes moved 
among the topics discussed chiefly, cst in this line of work and three ficuity, he said. into their new home on Prairie

It was stated that the depart- years ago decided to try it out!, in The first mishap came when one Valley road last Saturday. They ■
ment of transport ruling that-dia- ^ small scale at her hpme "in'Pen-. of the cars broke a .king pin, purchased ’ the Wolden property in "RT^VTl^Wr
iiermy machines must be so in- ticton. It wasn’t; long until’'the plunged off the road, hit a tele- that district.

-stalled --that" ■ radio interference ■ ®*^thusiasm of the'different moth-^
. cannot ensua in_bands-used-by-air was so great, that the number 
transport has caused gjrave con- of members increased to T9'mothr. 
cern throughout ■ Canada. •®*'^ and 18 children . . the' number.

In the United States, bnapitnig in fehrbllment at prebentj add -which • 
have been ' given five years to iJ® i^'creased due to»iaek-^of.
rectify this disturbance, as it • is ' ®P®®e-'; 
known that no machine is available Mrs. McMynn's maln-p^6sh for 
which has been proved not to give ' ^® talk 'ahd' demonstrhtion at’ -thej 
out interference. In Canada, the W.I.' meeting was. to interest--moth- 
change-over must take place by ®rs children in ^ beitibnihgi-the 
December 31 and the XJanadi&n s®“®. #o®PS in'SummeMaJid.' «he.
Hospital council is endeavoring'to ’ stressed ’ the point thatchil'dreh 

' have the Itransp'ort' deplartmeht betyreen the ages-of- 3 tn-6,-^ when , 
amend this ruling. allowed To work-and plai^ together
' 'Iii'Summerland, a nevr machine in such-a manner, deveWp'a-mttbh ; 
which might be out-moded within a 4^®PPi®r life, becomings more-confi 
short time, would cost about $1,000,

-Mr. O’-Mahony-sfeated.-
The provincial women’s auxil

iary council, encompassing all hos- 
• pimi auxiliaries in the province, 
also held its annual session in

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General: Plumbliie^&.'^ Heating 
- Flpesv aiid‘fieuiiga

Fh. 119 - W. Saxtnuerland, B.C.

CliASSIFIEO 
ADS BRING RESULTS

REVIEW GmSSlFIED
■ADS BRINS RESULTS in the canning of fruit and vege- tween mother and child develops;

table'-for local hospital needs. each accepting a different respon
sibility.

The hours of

respon- 

school are9:30 to

■A.
'i

27tli lOYEMBER

The Honourable
Gordon S. Wismer, 

K.C.

AUomey-Gcneralt . 
of British Columbia

Death and Damage 
on the Highway^

C B R at 9.45 R.
also CIFJC and CIAT

! 11:30a.m. and the plan includes 
. work.;along the following lines: 
Flannel board story telling, puppet, 
theatre, group plays, stme box,. 
playhouse and dolls, woodwork and 

1 blocks, drama . (acting stories), 
rhythm- hand,' singing games, I>las- 

r tersine, painting,etc. - A sniail'r fee i 
is. charged; for each child-and with: 
the volunteer-help of one mother 

r each' morning,- to. aid the ■ in^ruc- 
: tress,- the work- can be accomplish

ed easily.;
The Women’s Institu^ sponsor- 

f ed- Mrs. McMynn’s , talk in the 
' hope that it may lead> to a"play-, 

ji group school for children in Shm-: 
'. merlahd. . .

Art Flann^
, Allowing ail'the time! possible to' 

.. Mrs. McMynn,’ the business - sec- 
; tion. of the meeting was very 
, short. Committee reports were 
! heard and Mrs. A. K.' Macleod're- 
’ ported ■that the hall -was- engaged 

for the first class of the art ex- 
; hibit, and ■will beid in the lOOF 
' hail, ”Saturday- alft§i*h'dbn, and n-

ing, December 6.' The W.I. is 
sponsoring'! a series of four such 
clanses^ during the^ winter.'

The Institute was also ' informed 
, that Miss Jean Travis, trave’Un" 

representative of the UBC exten
sion courses, will be coming to 
Summerland soon and will give in- 
fcfrmaitlbn bn youth leadership 
courses.

Arrangements were made by Mrs. 
Collas for the hot dog' stall last 
Thursday night, and Mrs. McLar- 
ty- was - given. full responsibility to 
undertake, the sending of two 
Christmas parcels to two members 
of an Institute in England.

Tea ■ was served at the close 
of the meeting by W. I. members.

for B.C.

SUim

onTires
^ Wo,n

WIL.L BiJILD'BBlDGE
SALMON ARM-“-PositiVe assyr. 

ance that the proposed bridge on 
th,e Trans-Canada highway at Si- 
camous will be constructed ns soon 
as possible was reiterated by Hon. ; 
E. C. Carson, provincial minister of; 
public works, in the course of ani 
informative address at tho meet
ing of Salmon Arm Rotary Club.

FIRST HORIZON: To produce th« best .possible Quality 
SECOND HORIZON: In Quantity'to supply the (iemand.

.ftFS^ULiTS:

B.C. Apples are found pn'all'the'best markets'from^ G 
to Coast-. About half idf 'tke' tdtar^ Ganadian Applb Crop 
comes from this Province;
B.C. Peaches have increased"500% in volume in the past 
eight years. The 1947 crop is being sold as far east as 
Montreal.
B.C. Potatoes both “Certified Seed” and “Culinary” are 
finding export markets in U.S.A., South America and the 
Orient.
B.C. Pears are increasing in volume (doubled in the last 
eight years) and are to^be*found on markets as far east 
ns St. John, N.B.
Other popular stone fruits, bush fruits, berries and veg
etables, as well as S.G. agricultural production generally, 
are developing along the same two-horizontal planes.
Scientific Research, effective organization, grower loyal
ty, hard work arid a bountiful Providence^ combine to 
make possible the production and economical distribu
tion of these healthful and popular foods.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

J: B. MUNRO,
Deputy Minister

FRANK PUTNAM,
Minister

125

W SAFEJJEW^----^

good/years
FAMED IQB WEARl

Best by ,
Miles... ^

THAT'S WHY 
MORI PIOPII 
RIDI ON 
OOODYIAR 
TIRIS 
,THAN ON 
ANY OTHIR 
KIND

Tho thiok, ruggod 
traad of Goodyear 
tiroB glvoB you ox> 
tra traoflon i . < 
extra aafety from 
akidding... extra 
bVbwout proteo* 
tion. Goodyear la 
tho aafoBt tiro on 
the road today.. * 
and It Btaya aafor 
loAgop... outwear! 
any other tiro. 
Drive in today 
for aupor«volua 
monoy-oaving new 
GoodjreanI

Genernlt jllotnre A Allln-Ohnlmore SaIqi Mnd Norvloo 
Phono 4R ItABtInfra Ht. AI YOUiy l()( Al INDt PFNDEN I

5729999999999999999995
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W. CHARLES
Kepresentative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BR Summerland

Mrs. Percy Thompson and Mrs. 
Bob Bleasdale were visitors last 
weekend in Salmon Arm and 
Kamloops.

LONG DISTANCE

Funitnre Moviig
TO ANY POINT IN B.C. 

FUIXY PADDBD TAN

PHONE 17

SHANNON’S
TRANSFER
Chnenil Trueldni: Serrtoe 

HmfBnKB Street 
WEST SUBfMBBIaAND

For All Types of Building 

Materials — Paints, Cement 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Sununerland

FOR SERVICES 

WITH DISTINCTION 

AND DIGNITY

Beardmore
Funeral

Home
Night or Bay 

Phone 740 ] .
PENTICTON 

341 Martin St.

Welding That Holds
_^.You won’t find the welding job we do on 

your machinery cracking up. We know the 
rigorous demands made on machinery 
and if the job can’t be welded properly 
we’re the first to say so.

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

Home Gas and Oil

Phone 61
Automotive Accessories

West Summerland

FMd PASTRIES

• CHOOOIATE 

CREAM BOIXS

• SUGAR - GXAZED 
DOUGHNUTS

• JELLY BOLLS

• TARTS

• COOKIES

• |>IES OF ALL 
TYPES

TEMPTING
TANTALIZING
APPETIZING

PASTRIES ADD THAT 
DELIGHTFUL IL A S T 
MINUTE TOUCH TO 
THE MEAL WHICH 
LEAVES A LASTING 
IMPRESSION ON YOUR 
DINERS.

When You Order

BREAD
THINK OF THE CAKE BOX

The Cake Box
PHONE 20
Gmnvllle StrMt

Montreal Woman 
Returns Cheque 
For Five Cents

MALNUTRITION OF "UNCLE JOE" IS REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
POLISH CHILDREN UNPOPULAR WITH BRING RESULTS—

j^mranerlanb Ji[imcral

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

KELOWNA—A typical example WASHINGTON, D.C.—dimmed;- VERNON—Henrich Wachnicke,' ^
of wasted energy—as well as mon- ate shipment of dried milk and Polish flyer, who served with the ^ 
ey—^was brought to the atten- codliver oil to Poland to arrest Polish airforce and the RAP dur- J 
tion of city council Monday .night alarming malnutrition of children the war, arrived in Vernon 2
when a cheque, issued for the am- there was urged by Sir John last week from England. He will 9 
ount of five cents to a, Montreal Boj'd Orr, director-general of the_ make his home with Mr. and Mrs. S 
woman, was returned to the city. United Nations Food and Agricvil- Dull, of the B.X. Mr. Wash- 6 
The cheque was sent to Mrs. Dor- ture organization (FAO) today in nicke speaks English, Polish and j 
othy Christie for a rebate in taxes, a statement to officials of the Italian and understands Russian, K 

Actually, before the cheque was United Polish Relief Fund of Can- German and French. He was a ^ 
returned to the city, the postal ada. student at a Polish university when
revenue department had benefit- When informed that the UPRFC the war interrupted his education,
ted to the extent of 12 cents. It ^as conducting a campaign in He did not go back to Poland, he
cost the city a three cent st^p Canada this month to raise $1,500,- says, “Because ‘Uncle Joe’ is
to make the cheque legal and four qqo for relief to the people of there.”
cents for letter postage. Wlhen the Poland, the noted Scottish nutri- ■ __________
cheque was returned, Mrs. Chris- tionist commented on Canada’s • ^ "
tie only put a three cent stamp^ on extraordinary generosity during 
the envelope, so It cost the city the war. . •
ano^er two cents for "postage <*>iije yoluntdry reduction' of the 
due”. - consumption of bacon and butter

“I will refuse to sign ch^ues j,y Canadians saved Britain in its 
for small amounts such as if of need,” he said. “’The peo-
I am ever in the position ag^n.” Canada continue to show the
declared Mayor W. B. Hughes- generosity and I hope that
Games. there will be an excellent response

Alderman T. J. Ladd said, he ^ special appeal for hdp to 
has a new proposal to put before I am certain that when
council early in the new year. of the war and Post-

Returning the cheque, Mrs. period Is written, the rising 
Christie wrote: r generation of Canada will be proud

‘I would like to frmne^ls. hut ^ great contribution their 
it might ruin your bookkeeping, country made to the alleviation of ’ 
so I havi endorsed and r^uraed it, jj^ggr and lolsery among their 
and you can frame lu ec.o.- fejio.,TOien in less fortunate coun-
nomically unsound to pay 15 c^nts

Stating that he ..was exception
ally moved by the preliminary re
port of an FAO mission on .the ur
gent need for help especially for 
mothers and children. Sir John 
said tRftt In all European countries 
which were ravished by the war 
there will be dlfficulity this win
ter to retain rations even at the 

Now making its second tou^ of low level of last winter.
Western Canada, the Everyman "Shortages of food, fuel and 
Theatre played at Ellison hall j on housing,” he said, “is undermin- 
Wednesday night, November j 19, .jug the health of the people in 
and presented Gteorge Bernard these countries, and apart from 
Shaw’s popular satirical comedy, the excessive death rate, the fu- 
“Arms and the Man.” This ^tal- ture of the countries, will be af- 
ented theatrical organization ;ap- fected by the undernourishment 
peared here under the auspices of the children. People who are 
of Singers’ and Players’ Club and living in countries where food is 
performed to a large audience des- relatively abundant should give 
pite numerous counter attractions, the help they can, even though 

Shaw’s "Arms and the Man,’’ jt involves a certain amount of 
with its wit and charm and its, de- sacrifice.”
lightful satire on heroism and high special report made by
romanc^e, is one of the Irish play- pAO economic mission to Po-

most wiRolv -oorformsB on ration

GENERAL INSURANCE

LIFE
FIRE—CAR

Consult

B. J. FOLLOCS
Phone 441LS , Fenttctoo^ B.C.

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1348

A. SCnaOENING 
Phene 280B1

exchange on it here and my Seat, 
tish soul can’t bear the thoughtr

Ereryman Theatre 
Group Ploys To 
Large Crowd Here

Wright’s most widely performed 
and best loved comedies. > 

The scene in the first act was 
Raina’s bedchamber, Capt. Blunt- 
schli broke into the room to (es
cape capture and is hidden , by
Raina while the house is searched. ration
Later he escapes in Petkoff’s coat, children of other ages 
The action in the second act takes 
place in the garden of the Petkoff 
home. The major conies home

cards milk will he available only 
for children up to three years of 
age at the rate of 7 litres (just over 
6 quarts) per month, but none will

cards to 
The re

port also states that the made 
quacy of the supply of vitamin 
concentrates in Poland is second

from war' and tells the story of a only-t° the; shortage of milk, and 
captain b^hg helped to escape, by that this yitamin deficiency as res- 
women. Subsequently, Bluntschli Ponsible for the high proportion 
arrives to return the coat. of ricket cases among Polish

The library of the Petkoff home children.
was the locale of the third act. ^__________________

• Bluntschli proved his help in as
sisting the major to get his for^ces 
out of the country. The maid 'be
trays Saranoff, Raina’s fiancee, as 
not ^being in love with her. Sara
noff finally falls in love with Nj|:o- 
la, a servant, and Raina wth 
Bluntschli.

Major Petkoff was played Iby 
Lacey Fisher, one of the newccto- 
ers in the cast, and Catherine, his 
wife, was portrayed by Lois Mc
Lean. Other members of the cast 
were: Major Saranoff, Robert 
Newton; Louka, a maid, Beth Gil- 
landers; Nicola, servant of the 
Petkoffs, Alison Gumming, and an , 
officer, Ronald Marvin.

The settings were designed and 
built by Peter T. Garstang.

The play was directed by Syd
ney Risk and the cast comprised 
a number of new members. The 
splendid direction and sympathetic 
handling of the various roles prov
ed conclusively that the Everyman 
Theatre Is fulfilling its aim to es
tablish a professional Canadian 
theatre of a high standard and to 
give opportunity to Canadian ac
tors and playwrights, coupled with 
the objective of providing the best 
in theatre.

Lillian Carlson, in tho leading 
feminine role of Raina, daughter 
of Major Petkoff and his wife,
Catherine, was particularly out
standing. Capt. Bluntschli, the 
leading man, was played by Floyd 
Casa.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday*, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland. Bi.O.

Summerland 
CYCLE SHOP

Phone 166
BICYCLE REPAIRS AND 

ACCESSORIES 
Saw and Tool Sharpening 
Washing Machine Repairs

Norman Gardiner
Opposite Food Lookers

AS yMMj

STUCCOING

PLAmRING
CEMENT AND BRICK 

WORK
No Job Too Big Or Small 

for Us to Taokle
MARINO
BIAGIONI

P.O. Dos US 
Wost Sunmiorland

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
Weal Summerland

IIHIIIBIIIlHIIIIBlin

Wally*» Taxi
PHONE 136

or
LAKESIDE INN—181

★

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

a • •

AND GOOD TO KNOW!
Here is your bank manager. Serving you 
is his job—and he is as proud Of serving 
you well as you are proud of your 
own work.

If you need credit for business or per
sonal reasons—talk things over with him. 
He will respect your confidence. His 
knowledge and experience, with the 
whole organization of the bank behind 
him, can provide for you a wealth of 
information on conditions in Canada and 
elsewhere too, if you need it.

Your bank manager is easy to mcct—^ 
and a good man to know!

• roNiosfo iv iroui ianx
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BENTS ACBEAGE

Mr. E. H. Bennett asked the 
council on Monday for rental of 
nearly four acres on Paradise 
Flat opposite his present gladioli 
farm. His suggested $60 per year 
rental was raised by the council 
to $75 per year.

SNOW MOUNTAIN 
AS SKI RESORT 
IS SUGGESTED

Reeve W. R. Powell and muni
cipal council members expressed

Socially Speaking
SCOUT NEWS

Social Editor Agnes McKay

are some new regulations about 
badges.

I The troop is building up fast Notice: Meeting, Friday, Novem- 
I with an excellent lot of boys and ber 28, in school gym. Full uni- 
1 plenty of enthusiasm. All but per- form except short pants. Gym

feet attendance was recorded last shoes are a must for games. More 
meeting with only two PL's and basketball and boxing this week-

WIEX SEIX EOT PORTION
parent sports group. His Worship

are also fortunate in having Doug

Mrs. James’ application for lot intends to be present at the next 
3754, adjacent to her present pro- organizational meeting, 
perty near the box factory, receiv- At the same time. Reeve Pow- 
ed council approval insofar as ap- ell expressed the thought that 
proximately three acres below the Snow Mountain would present a 
irrigation ditch is concerned, -^he much better hill feature for an 
council has decided it will sell Okanagan ski resort than Silver 
this portion for $500. Councillor Star, which is being boosted by 
F. E. Atkinson, chairman of the Vernon for a, provincial, sports 
real estate committee, reported on park.

to Summerland on Wakefield, who has transferred ^jUohJz^ .

his inspection of this property.

keen interest in the proposed «m«miiiiiiiiHriiiiiiiiitiriiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii[iiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiim.^iiMiiiiiiuiiiiiiii U[iiiiimiimmiiiiniiiiiiii]iiiimiinmiiiiiirmiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminm§ two Seconds away. The troop has Duty patrol. Buffaloes,
Summerland Athletic Association, x x. x j -»«■ * xxr -kt- x , ..x welcomed eight recruits this year,when a circular was read at Mon- Mrs. Mac Johnston and children M . ancL Mrs. A. W. Nisbet left Hooker, Seigrist, Allen, Scriver, ‘
day’s council session from Jock spent the weekend visiting friends on Coggan, Settle, Eyre and Arndt. We
Smith, organizer of the proposed Penticton. ver where they spent the week

^ ^ * * * end^ returnin
Mrs. W.^Laplante is a patient in Monday. a prairie troop and is now

the Summerland hospital. Nioir%nii ^ ivr t v, Buffaloes,
* * * Nick Solly and Mr. John wifii -Riii TrTn-oMr. Ed Walton left for Vancou- Theed have returned from a hunt- second.

ver last Friday. ing' trip to the Wiindermere coun- , Friday’s meeting was highlighted
* * * try. While there, Mr. Solly sprain- ^ District Commis-

Mr. and Mrs. Eyre and family ed' -his back and is confined to his Hatfield and District Scout-
left Flin Flon last Tuesday for bed* at his home on the sand hill ™®^ster Allington from Kaleden.
Summerland, where ' they will for a' few days. Several new^ games were tried
make their future home. .Mr. and ' ^"^d Commissioner Hatfield
Mrs. Byre have purchased the. ■ Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Deringer ^’^® .f

childrf..n of P^^yippr With dynamite, and“We could draw more at Snow

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
P.O. Box 1352 Phone 836 

618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

Moi^a^^rTWa^ntlnvolved Lau^n®® Burnell property in Prai. aA|,>ildren of Seattle, Wash., M^in? c^s
than at Vernon,’’ declared Reeve rxe Valley. ^ ^ weekend visitors at the home the ?roop ofits fuVouT ™t ^s£
Powell, while Councillor Bentley ^ patient in the Point^' ed the boys to try to get, and wear,
observed that there is already a B. Glen la. a .patient m the Tr0 Creek Point. uniforms as soon as possible!
roadway part way up the hill fea- ^o®ai ^ ^ ^ * * * ^^y boys wishing to qualify for
tur®. „ J H. Walton and daueh- ^‘k® ^all has arrived in proficiency badges should talk to

“Skiing is a fine, clean sport,” tg^^^^^^rteyleft on MonLy night Vancouver to the Scoutmaster to find out the
declared Reeve Powell, who will ^ol^x.^®° ° ® ; t^e ; over his new duties as pro- badges that can be earned and
probably advocate the project at 
the next meeting of the sports

* ■» *

representatives.,
Mr. Joe Arkell is a patient in

jjec^onist at the Rialto theatre. 
* * *

how they can be earned. There

with
Christmas gift - giving are-f 
our finger-hugging, skill
fully tailored ■ gloves. 
Suede, kid, pigskin, ray
on jersey and wool.

ras to. q95

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Misses and Children
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF 

attractive gift MERCHANDISE 
V.'e Will Gift tVrap any Gift in Attractive 

Christmas Wrap Ready for Presentation

Beautiful, smart - looking 
skirts to whirl you through 

tho holiday season and long 
after. Skirts in your choice 

of fabric, color and design. 
All handsomely tailored.

BALLERINO
SKIRTS

' TARTAN PLAID 
WOOL 

Slzb 14 to 18
5.50

JACKETS TO MATCH
9.95

Alpine Solid 
Colors

Sizes 12 to 20 
Navyi Black, Brown
4.25 to 5.95

All Round Pleated
Wool or Alpine 
Sizes 14 to 20

4.95 to 7.95

ftlli I ’HILL
Ladies* Wear 

Dry Goods
Phone 12 

Granville St

the Summerland hospital this week. and Mrs. Alf McLachlan are
* ^ * visitors to Vancouver this week,

Mr. and Mrs. J.’ Walker, who S^^^s ®.t the Grosvenor'hotel, 
have been visiting Mrs. J. McKen
zie for the past two weeks' return-
ed on Friday to their home in CC.lT GrOUp 
Blackie, Alberta. Mr. and Mrs. C. , j ■ . . ^ •
McKenzie and Mrs. J. McKenzie riOJdS Initiation 
journeyed to Kelowna with Mr. \ i. i ki iand Mrs. waiicer. With Now Members

* ■ * * , ■ , , ,, , ' ,

Mr. Walter Lee left on Tuesday ' , ______ _
morning for Port ' Albefhi, where Andrew’s CGIT group
he will visit for the next few held its initiation ceremony at a 
weeks. Enroute, Mr. Lee will meeting oh^ Wednesday, Novem- 
stop off at Vancouver and Nanai- her 19. Thirteen new members
mo and after his stay in Port A1-. *^^® g^oup.
berni, will leave for Toronto where ceremony was conducted by
he will spend the Christmas holi- Misk Marion Nickols, arid t GIT
days with his parents, Mr. and- ,'''®’^® Presented to eaclx new 
Mrs. J. Lee. member by Barbara Matters, de-

^ At ^ partment president.
Mrs. H. Scriver is a patient in Girls council for the South Ok- 

the local hospital. anagan CGIT groups will meet in
^ ^ Penticton the last weekend of

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cornwall, who November, and it is planned to 
have been visiting relatives and representation from
friends in Summerland returned Summerland. At this council each 
on Monday to their home in Van- g'^o’^P report on its activities 
couver. Mr. Cornwall is the sup- plans for the year ,and each
ervisor of the colonization branch group will contribute to the pro
of the CPR.

* .35. if The new officers for the com-
Mr. and Mrs. James Muirhead year are: „ .

returned ■ on Friday from a hunt- Department officers: President, 
ing trip to the Williams Lake dis- Bo-rhara Metiers; vice-president, 
trict in the Cariboo. Buth Fleming; secretary, Doreen

.jf .jf ff Steuart; treasurer, Helen Kean.
Mrs. Norris Laidlaw, who under- Junior Group, under the leader- 

went an operation last Friday in ®titp of Miss M.^ Nickols: President, 
the Summerland hospital, is report- Myrtle Heavysides; vice-president, 
ed to be doing very well. .Joan Hong; secretary, Anna Brle-

if ff kovich; treasurer, June Hong.
..,Mr..UeciinV<;G..j!iorgan lefC^on..

TxTr.nd?*''^ for IVinnipeg 'to ■ --eadership of IMaureen May. Pres-
Mrs. Morgan and small daughter, Bother Metiers; vice-presi-
wno have , been visiting in King-^®*!*’ Gard'-o- secretary,
ston Ont. Arlene Raincock; treasurer, Mar-

' * ■_______ guerite Menu.

AGED WOMAN 
PASSES HERE

On Friday, November 21, at the 
home of her niece; Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, Summerland, there 
passed away Elsie Christina Hill
man, widow of Augustus Hobbs, 
of Elora, Ont. Private funeral 
services were conducted at the 
Summerland Baptist church, with 
Rev. F, W. Haskins officiating, 
and the remains were sent east 
for committal in the family plot 
in Elora Memorial cemetery.

The late Mrs. Hobbs was In her 
88th year and had resided for the 
past two years with Dr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Vanderburgh.

Teen Town
By NEB

Have you taken the absortaont 
cotton out of your e.ars yet? Tho 
orche.stra make lots of noise 
but It doesn’t alw.i,'3 sound hko 
music. We hoai that NDveon An- 
derborg is going to sing with tho 
c'.’chostra; tha-x-s tha way to do it 
Noroon, get In there and show tho 
kids you can sing.

Our mayor informa mo that tho 
Sadie Hawkins dance was a big 
success. Tho highlights of this 
dance wore tho costumes and odd- 
looklng mammals that strolled in. 
Tho hoys oookod the food—ham
burgers that weren't cooked pro- 
porly—and as for tho onions, v/o 
won't any.

Congratulations to tho decora
tion committoo for the nice Job, or 
should I say moss,

Tho prize winners wore! Best 
couple, Don Nesbitt and Owen 
Tjamnoraft; host-drossei^ male, Ed^ 
Fleming, and tho bost-drossod fe
male, Noroon, Andorborg. What 
prizes they weroi “This could hap
pen to you."

We wore honored by tho pro- 
Bonoo of Mr. and Mrs. Jook Smith 
and Mica Huston, who oamo with 
bolls on.

Kids, don't forgot to bring your 
parents out to tho Toon Town 
social this Prldny. There is a good 
program and this Is our ohanoo to 
show our parents what wo do at 
Toon Town, So lot's make it a 
big auccoss.

Evening
Formats

I’ATriT TlIxACKTOr

With hot tor woathor this wooU, 
tho oounoll has dooldod to prooootl 
with pntcliing holds In tho bluoU- 
top, Oounolllor Bontloy will oon- 
for with Road Foreman Les Qould 
on this subjeot.

Bewitch ing E ven ing 
Gowns and 

Evening Skirls
aro now on display-combin
ing discreot ologanco so no- 
tloeablo in tho frocks this 
fall.

COLONIAL
DHESSES

, IN LARGE SIZES
18 Vj to 24

•• CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
i GALORE

Sweaters—Ski Jnokots und 
Suits — Handkerohlofe — 
Purses —- and

HOUSEDRESSES

StyjCa Skop
West Hiilnmorlnnil rIlona mo

The Rotary Club 
of Summerland

Extends its thanks to the 
many people of this district 
who gave so generously of 
So many articles and assist
ed generally in the success 
of the’ second annual

ROTARY AUCTION

Olr^li!
What Savings these days at the

This Week End We are Featuring
SUGAR,B.C. granulated - • 5 lbs. 48c 
TEA, Fort Garry ...... 1 lb. pkt. 89c
SOUP, Campbell's Tomato, tin 10c
MUSHROOMS,

Mqney's............. 10-oz. tin 28c
PUREX TISSUE ............. 4 rolls 39c
APPLE JUICE,

Sun-Rype .......... 20-oz. tin 11c
Chopmdn's Turnips ..... 5 lbs; 19c
Cooking Onions • •  Lb. 05c
Sweet Potatoes .......... 2 lbs. 29c

Your Red and White Store
____ r' ■ ' ' ' ' ■ ' ■ - • .. X• •' '______

THE GENUINE
iftMACABER’*

ENGLISH ALL-WOOL 
SWEATERS

very limited number 
of these now in.

Made by Monarch—de
pendable hard wearing

Cardigans and 
Sleeveless 
Pullovers

SPECIAL!~15 Only
Men's Medium 

Weight

to clear ns follows:

Regular $32.50
Sale $24.50

Regular $32.50
Sale $27.50

Regular $22.50
Sale $18.50

Regular $29.50
Sale $23.50

Regular $36.00
Sale $29.00

LAIDLA W & CO.
The Home of QiiaUlg Merchandise

MEN’S WEAR BOYS’ WEAR

48532348485323484853232348532348484848

67671601672619076016810730
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Hall Crowded To 
Hear Report On 
Branham Revival

Pastor A. J. Bowden, of the Ev
angelical Churches of Pentecost, 
convened the meeting. The first 
speaker was Rev. Greatorex of the 
Pentecostal church, Kelowna. He

_______ was followed by several lay mem-
On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 16, ^ffs of various churches, who had 

the lOOP hall was the scene of an attended the Branham campaign 
inter-church rally, the occasion for at Vancouver, some of them local 
report of the WliUiam Branham re-
vival services at Vancouver, and other Okanagan Valley -towns.

Weekly Paper

also at Calgary and Edmonton.

PERSONAL CARDS 
Are New and' 

Different

Maywood
Photo Finishers-

DEVEXOClNC^ - PRINTING 
ENLARGING L. COEORiNG 
Twenty-FAw HouXyjSarvl^..

Among the ministers on the 
the rostrum were Rev. Larwill of 
the Standard church. Rev. Howell 
of Oliver Pentecostal church. Rev. 
Marks of Penticton, and Rev. An- 
gell of West Summerland Free 
Methodist church.

The hall was filled to standing 
capacity by a happy crowd who 
entered , heartily into the singing 
of spirited bid-time hymns. and. the 
enjoyment. of the testimonies of 
those who had taken part in the 
services at the coast,_and had seem 

^thi mimcles bt ; healing; in- the: 
mihistery of Rev. Brahhamt

Revs. '.larwill ‘ and "Greatorex and 
some .of'.the-lay nyembfers had",als6 
attended, the .Calory‘and .EdfaibnH 
ton ser^Ces,' . and' bore word^ of 

' '?■ these idebtlngs.. The general trend 
of !‘the seivlce was toward a" re-af-' 
firmation’ bf' the simplicitj* of the 
G.uspel-in all -its -scriptural, powar. 
for'these modern time?; especially 

' itt-'the^matter -of the-»occurrance of 
miraculous intervention on the 
part of God in lives of those who 
confessedtto the Evangelical' faitn. 
Also in evidence was':the unity?’of 
the Christian confession without 

T regard- to denpminatloni'
Rev. Angell-' bfbnght* the cen- 

cTluding,,address of the afternoon, 
Istressing the facts :Of the hulracles 
las: witnessed 'by the thousands in 
tattendance at the-, various meet- 
kngs.^f(?onl^ib.'

I Week-end
I AT

I Boothe^s Grocery
■ “Your Friendly Grocer’'
I Phone 3 for Free Delivery
I FANpY
I PINK SALMON, y2 s .... 2 tins 45c
■   ------------------^^^--------------------------r-«------------
= SEA HAUL.
I SNACKSi 3^/^-oz tin . • 2 for 29c
1 AYLMER ASSORTED

I SOUP ................................ 3 tins 31c
■ ■ ------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------
■ JOHN BULL’S •

I THICK SAUCE . ^.................Each 19c
B FRANCO-AMERICAN, with cream sauce

j MACARONI, 15-oz tin .... 2 for 35c
1 PAPER NAPKINS '

I NOOK NAPS . ....... 2 pkts 29c
I JOHNSON GLO COAT .. . Pints 59c
I

SIX MIILLIONS 
IN IRRIGATION 
PROJECTS SOUGHT

A delegation of ten, representing 
• irrigation districts from Keremeos 
to Vernon went to Victoria on No
vember G ’for an interview with 
•Hon. E. T. Kenney to discuss dif- 

The vital role of the Canadian ferences in views as to the status
weekly newspaper in the life of “gV anl" Vt!" pr'ofto 
the community and the nation agreement.
soon will get recognition on the progress was made, in
motion picture screen. A film, ^jjat the officials of the Water 
still untitled and. currently in the Rights branch were ‘ willing to ac- 
stage Of being edited, is to be pro- cept the principle that tokfen-pay-
duced by the. National Flint Board the d^e of terrhination of"
depicting- the important position Lough'eed'30'^year'terin, in pay^ 
held in each community by its ment of arrears bhd'interest'until 
weeklv naner the entire debt is liquidated,’ states

, o* A •«,5n V,,. A. W. GrajiT, president "’of the Asso-When . released, the film will be j.ja^tion of B.C.lIrrlg^ioh Tiis^ricta; 
available, to filnt- councils-: and.^-.^j^o the party,
film libraries, and is being'oohsidi The--^ delegation-heW ^to .it^rView 
bred for release to theati'e^^' It'^that arrears tbat "were amortized.’ 
will also get nationwide screening and subsequently co]^lecte'd, Could 
oh;the. NFB’s- extehsive system of ^«;f‘^^?f^t.agjiinst/the;rdis<^^^^^^^ 
rural circuits. Eventually, it will , and thedistricts; ,shou^ .r^eiye.

’ be ; given- international , distribution ^ payment in those

^eci-
trade bommissioners* offices.- In ,«on to hpld ., a conferee
this it-wili ptobbbly hfe produbfed-in couver with Dean Clement, Hon.
a niimbpr-of-fnreim lanmabbs-an* E- T. Kenneyv and department of-mS^^S to as^^S^-i TO^co^SJ together, with .rbpre^entn'
may go to as many^ as couatoes . Aaqoei9.tinTi nP’Trri&a-'.
other than Canada and the Unit-J ,,a, . - ition Districts in the course of-the

, ■ *next week; or ten days, > at, wniah
NFB’s film on the weekly news- time the mattbr will 'bb-'fihairy 

papers of Canada* will not be a gettled
mere screen* document of the me-^ Qn tkc return trip from: Victoria; 
chbmicjj-'Of publishing a'paper.’Of .thg president, yice-president "and 
necessity, it will show—the opera- 'gecretaryrtreasprer-, -cal^led, upon, 
tioiis. of, publication, but- the Prfuj' pg^^n. Clement’ at the”Univefsity;
cipal aim-of- the production will be egnd aftbr aHblk wth:jilm bh 'ehe;
to emphasize how.vltally the. paper gyhject, werc more tliaii ever- con- 
and its. editor und-staff. .enter ihtQ vinfced that'the associatioh, was' 
coniniunity life and activities,how •.jyptified in its stand for cphipiete. 
they serve the area covered by the .impigjnentatlon pf ^tlie Clemeht • ire-,’
paper and how the .activities in that and tlie necessity of " getting'
area affect Jthe paper and its con- .^j,g settlement established beyond 
tents and services. .any possible chance of misinter-

Rather than leap from one place ;pretation by having it embodied in 
to another and try to cover all of .legislation.
the hundreds of weekly newspapers - ------------- ^------------- r
in the Dominion—a l)rocess that TIMBER GRANT 
would result in confusion and de- The government has passed an 
feat the purpose of the film—the lorder-in-council conveying to the 
production will center aroimd a lUniversity of British Columbia, 
single publication and use it to tell rtitle to nearly 10,000 acres of tim- 
the story of all weeklies. Morten ber land contiguous to Garibaldi 
Parker, NFB director and his pro- ;park for \the purpose of offering 
duction crew spent several weeks a course of study in forestry at 
filming the community and neigh, the university, it. was announced 
boring countryside at Vernon, B.C., by the Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister 
concentrating, on the Vernon News, of lands and forests. Conveyance 
The News, well-known to all of this title now makes it pbs- 
weekly publishers and editors, was sible for the B.C. Loggers’ Asso- 
selected as representative of all elation to proceed with it • c--'”' of 
Canadian weeklies. Release dates $120,000 to the University School 
for the film have not been set. of Forestry.

SURVEY LIGHT LINES EXPRESSES APPRECIATION

As soon as J. U. McMynn, "West 
Kootenay manager at Penticton, 
can spare the time, he will make 
a survey of the Summerland elec
trical 'system, along with Fore
man T. P. Thornber, Councillor F. 
E. Atkinson told the- council on 
Monday. He had expected the 
work to proceed before' this but 
Mr. McMynn had'■ been too. busy 
with other matters.

Letter of appreciation for the 
widening and improvement work 
done on the Paradise flat road 
from the KVR station past his 
property was received by the 
municipal council from E. H. Ben
nett on Monday, afternoon. “We 
should frame that one, as we don’t 
get many such letters,’’ was the 
council comment.

In British Columbia
Thd foiibwiiiig are but a to# 
fq^in mdehinery^' w be cdtHell
inh^stdclc by yoiur dealer . ..
• ’Plo^ ’
/• Power Saws , .
• Power l^bwers
• TiUers^ ' H

• Disc Handwrs
• Tandem Disc Haraows
• Tovmbr Off-set Discs

•' Coates Loaders and 
Stackers

• Feed MiUs
• Cushman. Gas Ehgin^
• Spring Tooth .Harrows
• Campbell Wagons
• Post Hole Diggers
• Loading Augers

Most'of these items will be on display.^ and available for 
sale here in two weeks.

CALL AND SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER ,

OAPITOL MOTORS
Phone 118 Hastings St.

Corporation of the District of

SUMMERLAND
PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the 
Electors of the MUNICIPALITY OF 
SUMMERLAND that I require the pre
sence of the said Electors

At the Municipol Office, West 
Summerland B.C.

On the 8th Day of December, 1947, at 
Twelve o’clock noon

For the purpose of electing persons to 
represent' them os REEVEr COUN

CILLORS and SCHOOL TRUSTEES
The mode of Nomination of Candidates 

shall he as follows;
The Candidates shall bo nominated In writing; tho writing 
Bholi be Bubsorltacd by two olootors of tho Munlolpallty as 
proposer and seconder, and shall bo dollvorod to the Re
turning Officer at any time between tho date of tho 
Notice and 2 p.m. of the day of nomination; the said 
writing may, bo in tho form numhorod 8 In tho sohodulo 
of tho “Municipal Elootlons Act", and shall state tho 
names, rosldonco and occupation or description of each 
person proposed, in such manner as sufficiently to 
identify such candidate; and in the event of a Poll be
ing necessary, such Poll shall l^o opened on tho

13tii Day of Decemberr 1947
AT

UNITED CHURCH BUILDING,^ 
Summerlond, B.Cl 

and of The •Municipal Office 
Wesf Summerland, B.C

of which every person is hereby required 
to lake notice and govern himself 

accordingly.
Given under my hand at West Summerland, ll.C„ this 

25ih day of Novomher, 1D47
Wm. C. W. FOSBERY,

nBTunNiKo omnoEB.
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Kelowna.Wants Limited 
WITH p^ON GAS Taxation For School Costs

TALKS ON EARLY 
HISTORY OF B.C.

VERNON—A member of the lo
cal branch of the SPCA ■will in
struct Vernon’s poundkeeper in the 
humane destroying of 
through poison gas.

Tracing the history of British 
Columbia from the year 1774, when 
it was first discovered by the

WILjIi iSENT IiANXf
D. Klasoff’s request to purchasEs 

lot 29, map 2196 was turned down; 
by the .council on Monday. How
ever, Mr. 'Klasoff can rent the land 
for pasture purposes.

COUTTS Ghristmas cards are 
os individual as your personalityf 
os cheerful as a cozy firesidCi ,
See our selection now.

......... . Complications of the district
animals school setup under the Cameron the taxation actually limited on ujr luc

-----^-------------^— plan were outlined by Mayor W. Spaniard Perez, Councillor P. E.
An offer from the society was B. Hughes-Games of Kelowna in a ^ t^at should Atkinson proved an interesting

accepted by the City Council fol- lengthy brief to the school tax ,' ® ® limit of this taxation for speaker at a recent meeting of the
lowing receipt of a letter from Miss conamission sitting in - Vernon re- purposes. Rotary Club of Summerland.
L. M. Bishop, secretary of the cently. “-A-ll other costs should be taken He spoke of the Royal Engin-
Vernon SPCA. In writing the T^ould like to point but the the consolidated revenue of eers party who came from Great
council. Miss Bishop said that the complications of the system When province and to safeguard the Britain in 1858 and were mainly 
society had received a number of we state that when a school has’to government, adrninistration should responsible for the establishment 
complaints and she again asked 1,3 built the school board has to go taken over by the province with, of the first type of civil govern- 
that “more humane” methods in tg qq jgss than five authorities. Possibly, local advisory board re- ment in the province, 
disposing of unwanted dogs ' be five separate bylaws have to be Presenting the local taxpayer. The gold rush brought in 30,000
used. ^ passed and each authority has to ' “We think that for school taxa- reckless fortune seekers to mingle

“There ought to be a .little more fi^at separately its own bonds.” tion purposes there should be one with the twenty forts which were 
humane -way of disposing of these (In district No. 15, this nuinber assessment authority and that prospering in furs and fishing 
dogs, alright,” Alderman D. D. is reduced to three—the municipal- should be provincial-wide and be along the coast.
Harri? declared. fCouncil accepted Hies of Summerland and Pentic- independent of municipal assess- In those days the law of the 
the SPCA offer. Arthur Beasant, ton and the unorganized terri- ment and should be the assess- club and fang was the arbiter in 
a member, will teach the pound- tory). ment for school taxation only. all disputes. His anecdotes of

cay'

UNITED CHURCH

Greenes
Percy French To 
Run As Mayor

ST. AiniBEW’S—
Sunday. School 10:00 a.m. 
CJhurch.. Service 11:00 aJn.

“■VWe submit that it would be “This council is not in favor of pioneer days, as discovered jjakESIPE— ,
more satisfactory if the school dis- a sales tax for the purpose of edu- ^ ^is research into early B.C. his- Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
trict issued one bylaw for the cation. Such a tax, we believe, an interesting part Church Service 7:30 pjn.

Phone 11 
West Summerland

whole district and sold its own would further .aggravate the ris- 
bonds as the asset created 'by ^this log cost of living and would bear 

.. .; borrowing becomes the property of. Very heavily on those with fixed
VERNON—Yieldihg to many' re- the school district,” continued the Incomes, especially those with 

presentations, Percy E. Eregch, .Kelowna brief, small pensions and would be in
widely'.'known resident and agrlcul- ; •"Hius in that case both the cases a tax on those less

the Vern% distr^t, an- liability’ and the asset becomes the ^o pay.” 
nourlced on Wednesday that he - - .
tvill. be a candidate, for the may- 
oral office in the civic electiops on 
Deciember: 11.' '

of his talk.

NORTH OKANAGAN. 
WANTS PROVINCE 
TO ASSUME COSTS

QUALITY
Meat Market

B. WEIXWOOD, Prop. 
West Sumnaerland, B.C.

The Home of Quality 
Meats

Choice Beef, Veal, 
Pork and Lamb

Roasting or Boiling 
Chickens

Canned Fish
•SAEMON—

Fancy Sockeye, 8-oz,
tin ........................ 39c

Fancy Cohoe, 8-oz
tin .................................  344

Fancy Fink, 8-oz.
tin .................................

Fancy Keta, 8-oz'
•tin ..................  30p

Tuna Fish, Salad or
Mince ..........  40o
Chicken ..-i......  52c

Antipasto, 3-oz.  S5o
Antipaste, 3-oz. .................35e
Shad, 1 lb. ................... .400
Smoked Salmon Paste

2-oz. I................. 10c
Lnhster ....................  70o
Crahmeat  ...................70o

Order Your
CHRISTMAS

TURKEY
Now

Phone 112

district school boards and they 
would be responsible for repay
ment', collecting of course for 
this purpose by levy according to 
the act from each municipality 
and unorganized territory through-j 
their annual estimates

‘We submit that the taxation on

5
Cordon Wismer to 
broadcast Tonight

Attorney-General Gordon S. Wis-

171
the land has again become more' K.C., will take to the air-

VERNON—“School taxes are go
ing up and up. We can’t pay a 
cent more. We already are pay
ing more than our neighbors.”

This was gist of “tales of woe” 
from North Okanagan taxpayers 
heard during two days of''hearings

than the land can bear and- iS' waves this evening to explain to the provincial commission hear- 
® mg submissions on the school taxbadly hampering improvements in the°^new^ ‘^‘Sili^^safety'^and question at Vernon last week.

nrmmmnnlifios! wViinR q-to -nm-npr tne IleW puDXlC Salety a.nu mu.,.. 4.^ lv.  

Rev. H. R. Wliitmor^
“A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCit :

MINIS'IEB:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

Sunday Services;
11 a.m. and 7.30 pjB. 
Sunday School: 10 aon. . 

"Come and Worship "^tli Ub”

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

Hastings St.

“On Time all the Time”

Eyangelical Churches 
of Pentecost.

municipalities which are Fnancral ““resnoksrbilitv’"" amen^^ The cure, according to those whoresponsibilities of real property; \ the motor^vebicle act suggested one, was that the prov-
“We believe that Professor ^”® vetiicie act. whole nroblem/’I’i.T.. His addtess will be heard over over cue wnoie prooiem

Cameron s original intention <“^6 ot q-4'; nm to- of raising school funds. There al-
S Services: Nu.Wau Annex:

AT li. A. SMITH’S PAINT SHOP ment) should be carried out and - The motor vehicle act, which posts he made a charge against Sundays: Sunday School, 10 ajm^ 
»tr n—o... c?* comes into force next March, was general provincial revenue or be Morning 'Worship, 11:00 am.—

passed after a thorough study of raised bv a sales tax “WHICH JESUS IS YOURS?
similar legislation in other Cana- ______’ GOD’S OR SATAN’S”.
dian provinces and in the United t. * Evangelistic, 7:30 p.m.—
States. The attorneyrgeneral will “THE BIBUCAU KINGDOM OF
outline briefly its benefits, both to on record on Thursday evening as qOD.” WHAT IS IT?

Cliristiiias
Decorate
Our Assortment of Decora
tions for the Christmas Tree 
is Complete -for the time be- 
ng, including Holly Wreaths, 
Tinsel, Aluminum'Balls, Ic
icles—Also, Christmas wrap
ping paper, stickers and 
labels. '

MAT HASSEN TO 
RETIRE FROM FAIR

the pubUc anfl the motorist. The suggestion ‘ pray^. Meeting,” 7:S0 pm.
major benefit will be the decrease ^ Pastor; REV. A. J. BOHi^EN.

After thirtv-four vears as sec- in traffic fatalities and- accidents ® ^ ta , a guing thatrefary^anSer S S ' Interior which should result from iinple- -

Provincial Exhibition at Arm- mentation of the act s provisions. Sf ________ . ______
strong, Mat Hassen is retiring ' ---------- ------

Everybody Welcome

IS
from that post. Pressure of his 
private business has caused him 
to take this step, he informed the 
directorate last week in tender
ing his resignation

PRESENTATION BENNETT HEADS 
CEMETERY GROUP

In order to formulate plans for
Premier John Hart was the re

cipient of a beautiful sterling sil-
operation, yer tea service presented,to him season’s cemetery improve-

the exhibition has only once in recognition of his public service, . riianniTiD- v.
shown a debit ,balance andl.that by the B.C. Provincial Government , bv E H Bennett ha«! VieeTi \ei'
was in 1915, Mr.‘Hassen stated. Employees Association at a con-

by vention luncheon held in Victoria Marshall, V. Charles! Fred <^r- 
April 30, 1948. ^ von Friday, November 14. trell and J. Imaypshl. -..............

This committee will meet during 
__ the winter and present its project 

to the municipal council in the 
spring.

GHRISTMAS CARDS
Order Your Supply Early

GAMES aiifl TOYS

Hazel and Fred Schwass 

Granville St.

THERE WILL BE

iQ
on

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30

And alter this date, Sunday Milk Deliver

ies will be Discontinued for the 

Winter Months

BUT, you can obtain your Sunday Milk 

Supply at the WESTLAND COFFEE BAR 

from 12 noon to 9 p.m.

Milk and Cvcain Delivery
operators of, W13STLAND COPFEB BAR 

Phone J54 Ilattlmr* Ht.

Wo can now give immediate 

Installation Service of

Kiel Active Aiir OU-Fired

With Winter Aii|Condit!oner— 
Fully Automatic

AI.SO.

McClory Cool and Wood Furnaces 
Gravity or Forced-Air Hooting

AUTO PAINTING
Age ninety-three and feeble, 

gray,
Was ancient Billie Barton; 

A car repaint and hip hurray. 
He’s off to kindergarten!

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

We Can Also Install a MAJ||Et DELUXE SAWDUST ' 
BURNER in Ranges or Furnawa^nd AIR FLOW OIL 

BURNERS and COAi. SXOICERS

Plumbing and Hot Water Heating
—In Our Plumbing Yon 

Bettor
ni wtii 
or Ktifid.

Find Service of a

SUMMERLAND PLUMBING AND
SHEET METAL WORKS

Phono 110 T. B. Young Bldg.

TENDERS
WILL BE RECEIVED TO

DECEMBER 15
FOR THE INSTALLATION OF A

Pumping System
TO IRRIGATE

10 Acres of Land
On West side of Okanagan Lake, 3 miles north of 

Penticton. Lot No. 2490. '

Interested firms may got specific details from 
OFFICER-IN-CH^BGE, DOMINION LABORATORY 

OF PLANT PATHOLOGY, SUMMERLAND, B.C.

I^ST ARRIVED
A carload of

Red Chimney Brick
' /-Mil' I I

A GOOD SUPPLY OF WALLBOARDS 
AND INSULA^riON

SEVERAL KINDS TO pHOOSE FROM
----------------------------------- ^-------------4—-------------------------------

BAPOO AND SATIN-OLO PAINTS

West Summerland 
Building Supiilles Ltd.
Phone 4—Your Lumber Number

i J:

IF lour 
Itudiator
i.s clogged, dirty, 
in need of repair 
You cannot ex
pect 100% per- ^ 
formance

This Is Especially True in Winter Driv
ing — To GIvo yonr Antl-Proozo a chance 
yon should liavo your radiator

Cleaned, Repaired ar Re-cored

Mitt & Washington
Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks

B.A. QAS PEERLESS OILS
PHONE 40 WEST SUMMERLAND
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WANTED-YOUNG LADY TO 

share suite in town. Apply Box 
190, Review. 47-1-p.

WANTED—WASHING MACHINE, 
Box 189 Review. 47-1-c.

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

THUBS. - FBI. - SAT. 
November 27-28-29

The Jolson Story"
In technicolor 

2 Shows each night 6:45 
and 9

Sat. Matinee 2:30 p.m.

His Worship Covers 
12,000 Miles In Trip 
To United States

II

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
December 1-2

"Cheyenne"
The biggest western ever to 
hit town.
Stars Dennis Morgan, Jane 
Wyman, Alan Hale and 

Bruce Bennett.
Also Good Cartoon 

Monday 2 Shows 7-9 
Tuesday 1 Show 8 p.m.

* *

in

WED. ■ and THUBS. 
December 3 r 4

'"Thrill of Brazil'
Stars Evelsm K^yes, Keenan 

Wynn and Ann Miller 
News and Shorts 

1 Show each Night 8 p.m.
■ * * *

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
December 5-6

Angel On My 
Shoulder"

Stars Paul Muiii, Anne Bax
ter and Claude Rains 
Fox News — Cartoon 

Friday 1 Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday 2 Shows 7-9 
Saturday Matinee 2:30

Reeve W. R.' Powell and Mrs. 
Powell returned last weekend from 
a trip to United States points 
which took them some 12,000 miles. 
Going east from Washington State, 
they visited Niagara Falls and Buf
falo before turning south to New 
York and then on to New Orleans.

Crossing the southern states, 
they visited southern California 
points before turning north for 
home.

For a large part of the trip east 
they followed the old Oregon trail, 
which they had traversed twenty- 
five years ago with their family. 
On this occasion, travelling over 
superb highways, they wondered 
how they had ever managed to tra
verse the dusty, alkali trails a 
quarter century ago.

There is an abundance of com
modities and money to be found 
everywhere In the United States

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., e^ery Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-^
Minimum Charge ............................................................................... 25c
First Insertion, per word —.................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

bat. rate.
Reader rates ___ _______ ...........__ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in. Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. .5c per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

TWO THOUSAND 
SEE FIREWORKS 
AT CELEBRATION

Evening Branch of St. Stephen’s 
W.A. and the United Church Ser
vice club participated in this pop- 
ular endeavor.

Later in the evening, a fair-siz- 
With a big display of fireworks, ed crowd gathered at the Ellison 

a monster bonfire and free hot hall for the Royal Wedding ball, 
dogs, nearly a thousand children with music by Saxie’s orchestra, 
and another thousand adults cele- of Penticton. A. K. Macleod and 
brated the wedding of Princess D. L. Sanborn were in charge of 
Elizabeth on Thursday evening, this affair, with proceeds being 
Nov. 20. devoted to the food parcel.! for

The elementary school grounds T'.ritaih 
were crowded with young and old Mrs. A. K. Macleod took charge 
to watch the splendid display of of the hall decorations and these 
fireworks, the first seen here since added greatly to the appearance of 
the Coronation of King George the building, as they included the 
celebration. royal coat of arms, and other in-

This display lasted for nearly sign 3a of the royal family, 
three-quarters of, an hour, with These functions were staged by 
Councillor C. E. Bentley, D. L. the Royal Wedding Fund commit- 
Sanborn and Alec Watt, from thg tee, representing numerous civic- 
Canadian Legion, in charge of the minded organizations, with Alan 
show. ' Calvert as chairman and Lome

Teen Town boys took charge of Perry as secretary.
POR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES CCP CLUB HOLDS HOUSE bonfire, and because of the Latest figures released by C. J.a.d equipment, Or any Informa-. meetings eve?y°^Wednes?S a^

tion, see Norman Gardner, at 
Summerland lOycle Shop. 36-tf-c.

8 p.m. 
855.

Por particulars, phone 
47-1-c.

ly welcomed. nance committee, indicate that the
Three women’s organizations food parcels fund is approaching 

cvci yyiicic xu. uu.kcu otcitca ____________________________________ _____________—-_____________________ jolncd in the passing out of hot $1,200. A full report on the pro-

ergetic people, with a great pride 
in their country and its accomplish
ments, declared His Worship on 
his return.

He does believe that the U.S.
Congress is too mercenary in its 
outlook, but then, it is not afraid 
to spend money, at the same time.

Development of the tourist in- fqR SALE—EASY WASHING ------------------- ---------------------------------- -
dustry to the point it has reach- Machine, good as new. Phone FOR SALE—(LOT 1273) 320 AC- 
ed is tremendous, declares Reeve 534^' 47-1-p. res, as is, known locally as part
Powell, exclaiming over the fine -------------- ;---------------------------- ---------- ^ of Three Lake Valley, $1,500. En-

of getting Solly Chicks next 
spring by ordering early. Wlxite 
Leghorns, New Hampshires. ^d 
First Crosses. First hatch, De
cember 15. Solly Poultry Breed
ing Farm, Westholme V.I.

43-9-0.

wood; one horse cutter; 2 ice 
tongs. A. E. Johnson, Box 189, ^ ® '
West Summerland. 47-1-p.

FOR SALE—NEW WHITE ENA- 
mel kitchen range, with or with
out oil burner. L. Sharpe, Peach 
Orchard, Phone 861. 47-1-c.

The Women’s Institute, evening, it is expected.

tourist accommodation to be found REMEMBER NOV. 28, THE 
on. every hand. next Old-Time Dance Club dance,

“State authorities are meticu- Ellison hall, 9 to 1; adm. 50c. 
lously careful in their supervision 46^-c. FOR SALE—^MECHANICS TOOLS, BvJ: . -IQA _L- _ =

quire c/o 2110 6th St. East, Cal
gary, Alta. 45-3-p.

of tourist courts and jn the care -----------------------------------------
of their water supplies,” he noted AWARD OF THE WEEK—

Box 189 Review. 47-1-c.

which this reporter took to mean 
that Summerland •will probably 
have its chlorination plant in op
eration in the near future if Reeve 
Powell has anything to say about 
it.

Thousands of trailer trucks car
rying new automobiles from the
factory to delivery points were WANTED__GIRL
passed on the highways, so many, jqj. general

draw for five dollars in mei{ch- 
andise every Saturday uptil 
Christmas; twenty-five dollars 
on Christmas Eve. You geV, a 
ticket with every purchase /at 
The Peter Pan Toggery; the 
store with the stock. 46-5-c.

WANTED TO BUY—4 OR 5 Ac
res orchard or part orchard 
with house. Apply Box 193, Re
view. 47-2-p.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
Stenographer requires full or 
part-time work. Apply Box 190, 
Review. 47-1-p.

in fact, that the Summerland tra
vellers felt that there must be a 
car available for everybody south 
of the border.

OR WOMAN ___________________
household duties; FISH AND GAME CLUB MEET- 

full or part-time; start about ing, Monday, Dec. 1, lOOF Hall, 
December 1. Box 188 Review. 8 p.m. Bring resolutions for

46-2-c. next convention. 4-1-c.

LOST YOUR LOCKER KEY? 
Need an extra one? Drop in 
at Sadler’s, Hastings St., we can 
supply. 4-5-p.

JACK HOWART, AN A-1 PLUM- 
ber, is now employed at Sadler’s, 
Hastings St. So just Phone 123 
for prompt service. 46-2-p.

wood sawed by a new Jeep saw
ing outfit, A. Kiebel, Phone 133. 

i • 46-g-p.

LEGION W.A. SOCIAL EVENING, 
Legion Hall, Tuesday, Decem
ber 2; your choice of Bingo, 500 
or Cribbage. ’ Auction sale of 
Christmas cakes, puddings and 
hand-knit socks. Home cooking 
and candy sale. Draw for 
Christmas cakes, first and sec
ond prizes; refreshments. .46-1-c.

Tudor, 3 new tires, motor in 
good condition. Apply to W. L.

. McAdam, Garnett Valley Rd.
4-1-p.

S’r. ANDREW’S SERVICE CLUB 
bazaar, sale of ■ home cooking 
and candy, Saturday, November 
29, starting at 2:30 p.m., Church 
hall. , - 47-1-c.

OBITUARY

a
m Qi. practical

GIFTS
G. E. Ironer........   71.50
Hoover Triple Action Cleaner

with all attachments •• 114.50
G. E. Cleaner............................ • • 79.50
G. E. Electric Kettle 15.95
Stoinless Steel Electric Kettle .• 11.50 
G. E. Electric Clocks . $10.50 and up
Electric Heating Pads .......... 8.95
Small Electric Washers, fits into .

any G. E. Washer......... . 14.50
Electric Automotic Blanket • • 42.50

Bntler & Walden

■ o ATT-i -------- HOBBS: On November 21,1947,
H ^ R SALE—REMIITOTON STAN- Elsie Christina Hillman, widow of
B Augustus Hobbs, Elora Ont., at the
m $22.50 cash, balance $5 monthly, home of her niece, Mrs. A. W.
g New Remm^on and Royal port- Vanderburgh, Summerland. Pri-
^ a es ava^able for immediate vate funeral services in the Sum-
B Grordon D. Her- merland Baptist church, conduct-
S ert, Typewriter Agent, Kelow- ed by Rev. > F. W. Haskins; com-

' ^ 46-4-c. mittal in the family plot,' Elora
g ---- —~—------------------------- ------ Memorial cemetery, Elora, Ont.

I CREEK DEEPENINIG 
I CREATES PROBLEM

47-1-c.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

Memorial services for the late 
Kercher has commenced deepen- S
iTiP nn ducted In St. Stephen’s Anglican

church. West Summerland, at 2:30 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, No-

Municipal Water Foreman . E

g ing operations on Eneas creek and 
■ informed the council on Monday

that it should be deepened a depth aiteinuun, x^u-
a distance' of member 18, with Rev. Canon F. V. 

intake . ^st officiating. The late Mrs.g of fourteen inches 
B about 700 feet to the

that point, the creek should , be Wright, a pioneer of the Summer-

Phone 0
WEST SUMMERLAND

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

I
i
I
■

doubts that the operation , c 
proceed, or the water would ^ep 
through the gravel strata ‘ and 
cause trouble in nearby basemelks.

-....................................... .... i, 'iWn' I

service, which was attended 
many district old-timers.

CORPORATION OF,.
summerland

.ruii'

POUND NOTICE
in..

$3,805,872,449-1 DLE DOLLARS.

A LOT OF DOLLARS to bo unprodnotivo. 
This sum represents Canada’s overall 
savings deposits,

SAVINGS HABITS are most oommcndnblo, 
within reason. Excess savings, how
ever, are a drag on Canada's progross 
—flotrlmontal to you, tlio savor.

CANADA’S INDUSTRY Is crying out for 
dollars to carry out long deferred ex
pansion and moderniKatlon programmes.

PUT YOUn.mLE 
DOLLABS TO WOIIK.

ASK US NOW.

(Smm fmU fimdmimi OdunUlbrnf Cmfuiiitm

Okanagan Investments Limited
(Aiioelsud witii Oksosgsn Whu* 0«inip*ny)

Am«4 • • • • • AfoMifi*
StTSStaulldtof . PmUelmi PbenseTS

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv
en that the following animals ht^yo 
9een impounded in tho Municipal 
Pound at Pralrlo Valley, B.C,, .i|.nd 
same will bo sold on,Nov. 20, 
at 1 o’clock p.m., at said .Poun^-11^ 
the fees, fines, charges, costs/and 
damages arc not sooner paid. 

DesoHptlon of Animals 
1 white gelding, no brand. T.,
1 brown goldlng, white face, no 

brand.
Signed: J, Holohort,.

‘ Poundkeeper.
Dated November 20, 1047. :.r

NU-WAY - 
Hotel and 

Cafe
We now have a lounge for 
your convenience. While wait
ing for the show, or for any 
other reason, o6me in and sit 
down. .You are always wel
come.
The best of meals, pastry, 
grilled sandwiches and ser
vice, as usual, at our cafo 
and ooffoo bar.
OPEN 7:80 A.M. to 11:00 

P.M. (WookDays) 
OPEN UNTIL 12:00 MID

NIGHT SATURDAYS 
CLOSED ALL DAY 

' SUNDAYS

A. 0. T. S.

CONCERT
LEGION HALL

Thursday, Dec. 4
81OO P.M.

ADMISSION SOo

YOUR CHRISTMAS. GIFT PROBLEM 
SOLVEDI

GIVE PLEASURE PERIODICALLY THROUGHOUT 
THE YEAR WITH

Specially Reduced Christmas Rates
Authorized Agent for

Time Life Fortune Esquire 
Architectural Forum Coronet 

Readers Digest
AND ALL OTHER MAGAZINES 

Your Magazine Subscription Agent.

T.B.ALLERTON
WOOD SAWING—GET YOUR FOR SALE—^1929 MODEL A FORD B

P.O. Box 91 Phone 48

Fresh Turkeys!

50c lb.

. cleaned out. However, ,in one/or Jlf
i two places where the crew, Las v, ^ „
B cut through the hard pan gravel , been fo^ .
S was discovered. If this condition" la riT-ovnionf fVir.ft„D.v,r.„* In the family plot In the Anglican“ entag wo?J 1^ kS, .«prS blowing th. memorial

-^fifcner expre^s,ed service, which was attended by

JUST ARRIVED 
TUESDAY

ON

BEEF - PORK

—A Shipment of

Grain - Fed Prairie 
TURKEYS 

Grade A and 
Select

Now available at the cold 
storage lockers—Come in and 
pick your Turkey now and 
have us Iceep it until Christ
mas or when you need It—- 
at no extra cost.

LAMB — VEAL
— — and a selection of Smok ed Moats are available; 

also Chopped Suet ^

WEST SUMMERLAND FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKERS AND 

RETAIL MEAT MARKET
Kelley St. H. Braddlok, Prop. West Summerland

Give Lamps This 
Christmas

TRILIGHTS-
4-way, oomploto with 
bulbs.

$19.95
shade and

6-way, complete 
shade and bulbs.

with base-light,

$21.95

Tobit Lomps............$3.95 to $10.00
Droning Toble Lamps $2.95 to $4.95

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 81 HASTINGS STREET

234853235353482348482348

^9999999999991
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